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PILOTS GET THE BIRD— Grounded for the duration 
o f Mother Bluejay’s confinement is this light plane at 
Municipal Airport, Brainerd, Minn. Papa Bluejay 
iits astride the propeller while Mama sits on the nest, 
.which is located inside the round hole below and to 

the right of the propeller.

Johnson Reported 
SetTo Fight No-Aid 
Policy For Formosa

WASHINGTON— (iP)— Secretary of Defense John
son came back from a 13-day tour of Pacific defenses 
Saturday reportedly determined to reopen the Adminis
tration battle over Formosa and upset the present no-aid 
policy.

In addition, some top officials said the return of 
Johnson and Gen. Omar*!*
Bradley, the c h ™  ? / (Hargcd WIIH

Mrs. Ayres Slaying; 
Quizzed In Another

/th e  joint chiefs of staff, 
probably will lead to an
earty decision by the President to 
go ahead with a Japanese peace 

. aettlement.
C}cn. Douglas MacArthur is re

ported to leel that a Japanese trea
ty should be so drawn that it will 
last unchanged for 25 years, as a 
means oi creating stability in the
Par Kast. .

The process oi poUcy development 
will be speeded up here late thü 
week when the State Departments 
Retniblican advisor, J o h n  Poster 
Dulles, gets back from his own con
ferences In Tokyo with CJeneral
MacArthur. ^. .

Meanwhile, from Tokyo, which 
Johnswi and Bradley left Friday 
on a one-stop flight home, came a 
report that Johnson privately had 
expressed support there for United 
States retention of the Important 
Yokosuka Naval Base after a n y  
peace settlement with.dapan.

jeSinson said Bradley and he had 
examined t h e  Pacific situation 
“ solely f r o m  the standpoint of 

•American security,” Bradley said 
he had <*Uined some “ fresh in
formation.” „

At the Capitol, Chairman Con
nelly (D-Texas) of the Senate For- 

*elgn Relations Committee said he 
thought Johnson a n d  Bradley 
should now be able to clarify the 
Per Bastem picture. He declared 
the Far Bast appears to be at pres
ent the most dangerous sector In 
the conflict with communism. But 
he orerall private diplomatic
end military reports indicate an 

of International tension with 
no Immediate threat of war.

Qpnnally added he thinks Russia 
Is not economically strong enough 
to wage war anyway.

. 500,000 Catholics 
See Rites Raising 
Child To Sainthood

VATICAN C1TY—<̂ P)—Marla Oo- 
retti. who died at 11 defending her 
virtue, was raised to sainthood Sat
urday before a half-million of the 
Roman Catholic faithful. Including

* * % h e ° ^ e s t  saint, already t h e  
-Martyr of Purity.” was hailed by 
Pojm  Plua X n  as an exemplar for 

youth over the world.
The country youth who stabbed 

her to death In 1902 w h e n  she 
would not submit to him, now a 
penitent sinner of 68, was absent 
but was reported “In prayer more 
intense ever.”

The slayer, Alessandro Serenelll, 
served 27 years In prison. Now he 
remains in seclusion as handyman 
and pig-tender at a Capuchin mon
astery. She forgave him while dy
ing from 14 stab wounds.

The ceremony was without prece
dent ‘ In the nearly 2.000 . years of 
Catholic history. Never before had 
a mother seen a child of hers can*' 
noolMd. Never before had there 
been an open air sanetlflcatkin cer
emony In Rome.

TIM ancient rite was carried out 
In at. Peter’s Square.
•TtM Vatican radio put the at- 

tendanoe at 800,000.

WHARTON —<;P)— Charles War
ner Tanner was charged Saturday 
with murdering a woman in Mis
souri. and officers started question
ing him about an earlier slaying 
in the Davis Mountains of West 
Texas.

There was no apparent link be
tween the two killings.

The first-degree murder charge, 
filed in Jackson, Mo., accused Tan
ner of killing Mrs. Marion C. Ayres, 
53, a former proof reader for the 
Kansas City Star.

Tanner told officers Saturday 
Mrs. Ayres fell into a creek near 
Cape Girardeau. Mo., last Monday. 
This was a switch from his first 
story. He made It in writing after 
officers told him the nude and bat
tered body of a woman who had 
been found and Interred unidenti
fied was determined Friday night 
to have been that of Mrs. Ayres.

Sheriff T. W. (Buckshot) Lane 
began questioning Tanner about 
Mrs. Ayres' whereabouts after he 
was arrested Wednesday for drunk
en driving. He had her car and 
other articles in his possession.

Prosecuting Attorney Raymond 
Vogel of Jackson said he and a dep
uty sheriff will fly here Sunday to 
get the 36-year-old Tanner.

Meanwhile, officers took up with 
Tanner the case of an tmidentified 
man found shot to death in the 
rugged motmtalns near Fort Davis 
on June 6.

Lane said the dead man. believed 
(Continued On Page 11)

Airliner With 
58 Aboard Is 
Believied Lost

MILWAUKEE, WIS.— (iP>— Fifty-eight persons were 
believed Saturday night to have died in a Northwest Air
lines plane which apparently vanished over storm-churn
ed Lake Michigan early Saturday.

Darkness forced searchers to call o ff much of their 
far-flung hunt 20 hours after the last word received from

+the passenger-packed plane. 
That was a radio reportRail Strike 

Set To Start 
EarfySunday

CHICAGO — (;P)—  Four 
Western railroads ordered 
wholesale freight and pas
senger train cancellations 
Saturday in preparation for
a complete shutdown before their 
switchmen strike at 6 am. (local 
time) Sunday.

The fifth railroad singled out 
for the strike—the Great Northern 
—said It will ‘do its best” to keep 
trains running.

The strike deadline neared with 
direct peace talks broken off and 
no sign the walkout w o u ld  be 
averted. Strike Instructions have 
been given to 4,(X)0 switchmen on 
the five lines.
Union Walks Out

President Arthur J. Glover of 
the Switchmen’s Union of North 
America and members of his strike 
committee left the p>eace talks in 
Chicago late Friday night.

Chairman Francis A. OTitlll of 
tbe National (Railway) Medlatloo 
Board said h* wm to m telepboo« 
contact w i t h  Glover oiui would 
“keep worUng tar some break,“  but 
he gave no word o f optimism.

The strike would tie up vital seg
ment of the nation’s passenger and 
freight transportation from Chicago 
to the Pacific Ocean.

It has been called against the 
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific 
System, Western Pacific, Chicago 
Great Western, Denver a n d  Rio 
Grande Western and Great North
ern.

The union caUed the strike In 
protest against a June 15 recom
mendation of a presidential fact
finding board. The board rejeetd 
the union’s demand for a 40-hour 
week with the same take home pay 
they now get for a 48-hour week. 
The board proposed instead a 40- 
hour week with an 18 cents hourly 
pay boost.

Hot, Dry Weather 
Continues In Texas

By The Associated Press
Lubbock recorded its highest 

temperature of the Summer Satur
day—09 degrees — but the South 
Plains city wasn't the hottest place 
in Texas by any means.

The mercury hit 103 at Presidio, 
perennial hot s p o t  on the Rio 
Grande. It was 102 at Wink and 
Laredo and 100 at Childress and 
Abilene. The low maximum was 88 
at Maria—just a few miles from 
Presidio but high in the mountain^.

No rain was reported in the state.

Flames Domage 
Hotel Penthouse

Fire Saturday night damaged the 
living quarters of Mrs. Ruth Schar- 
bauer located in a penthouse on 
top of Hotel Scharbauer.

Firemen said the blaze damaged 
a choir and rug and Venetian blinds 
in a bedroom of the apartment.
' No one was in the apartment 
when the Maze was discovered.

shortly after Friday mid
night.

Search efforts in the air, on the 
surface, and even beneath the 
waves east and northeast of Mil
waukee produced no definite clues. 
As the hours passed, little hope 
was held that any of the 58 es
caped alive.

Loss of all aboard would be the 
nation’s worst commercial airplane 
disaster.

The last of 60 search airplanes 
which scoured the lake and North
ern Wisconsin and Michigan were 
ordered to call off their hunt until 
daybreak.
OU Slicks Sighted

Small boats also gave up the 
search. A number of large Coast 
Guard vessels continued looking 
for any survivors or wreckage. But 
foggy weather made visibility poor 
and hopes of success forlorn.

Nearly 12 hours after the plane 
was overdue at Minneapolis, some 
unidentified wreckage and oil slicks 
were reported found in the lake 
near Milwaukee.

However, a diver who descemfed 
at one spot foimd nothing.

The Milwaukee Coast Guard Sta
tion sold It hod received a report 
of a raft having been sighted about 
10 miles east of the Milwaukee 
breakwater light “with people 
aboard” and had sent boate to in
vestigata.

Later, a Navy Patred lilane buzz
ed the object and de^ennlned It 
imm a y»ii8# umooù. "
Ne l i fe  Bafla C kirM

Northwaal Airlines, ownerz of the 
missing DC-4 “ sir coocti,” sold its 
planes do not carry life rafts on 
domestic flights.

The capacity-laden plane, elth 
55 passengers and three crew mem- 

«^ontlnued On Page 11)

(NEA Telephoto)
HAT IN RING —  Floyd 
Cramer, president of a 
New York City bank, has 
been named a candidate 
for the GOP nomination 
for President of the United 

States.

Meeting, Election 
Set By ARC Chapter

The annual meeting and election 
of officers for tbe Midland County 
Red Cross (Chapter is scheduled at 
7 pm. Thursday in the ARC build
ing at 619 West Indiana Street.

The public is invited to the meet
ing.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

w<̂ T|

Smith Wins 
Runoff With 
Truman Pet

RALEIGH, N. C.— <>P)—  
Willis Smith, Raleigh law
yer who campaigned as an 
opponent of President Tru
man’s “ Fair Deal,”  was 
nominated in North Carolina’s sen
atorial primary Saturday.

Smith held a commanding lead 
of 24,758 votes on returns from all 
but 237 of the state's 1,998 precincts. 
It appeared impoKlble for his op
ponents. Truman friend and sup
porter Senator Frank Graham to 
overcome this lead In the remain
ing precincts.

Returns frmn these 1,724 prednets 
gave: Smith 358,565, Graham 233,- 
807.

'OVelMm Conoedee
Graham conceded the victory to 

Smith at 9:43 pm .
While a  ztatement was being typ

ed in his headquarters on the fifth 
floor of the Sir Walter Hotel here, 
Graham went down to the first 
floor to congratulate Smith.

In his statement, Graham sold:
“ I congratulate Mr. Smith on his 

victory. I have for him every good 
wish in his high opportunity for 
service to our stote, our country, 
and the world in this critical time.”

Smith, who made President Tru
man. negroes and communism the 
poromoimt Issues of a bitter cam
paign, had led virtually from the 
start of the tabulations.

In the first primary on May 27, 
Smith had trailed Graham by 53,- 
0(X) votes.

Nomination is equivalent to elec
tion in North Carolina.

SEOUL, KOREA — (AP)—  Communitt forc«t 
from North Korto Invodod South Koroo ot 11 
point! ot down Sundoy whil# t«o-i>omo forcos 
struck at two points olong tho coost. U. S. military 
odyisors soid tho invosion viituolly wos holtod by 
noon.

KNOXVILLE, TENN. —  (AP) —  State Safety 
Commissioner Sam K. Neal Saturday night swore out 
warrants for union officials who, he charged, ordered 
pickets to ''start the fireworks" in,on outbreak of gun
fire at the strike-harassed Tennessee rayon plant of 
American Enka Corporation.

BERKELEY, C A LIF . — (AP)-— An oorthquoko 
of modorato intensity with its probable center in 
the New Hebrides Islonds was recorded lote Sof- 
urdoy by the Unirersity of Colifomio Seismological 
Stotfon.

WASHINGTON — (AP)—  Korean Ambossodor 
John Myun Chong declared Saturday night that the 
Northern Korean attack on Southern Korea was an 
aggressive action which cixjld not have i>een carried
out "w ithout Soviet direction."• . »

I

(NBA Telephete)
PASTOR CHARGED —
Charges of rape and fel
onious assault were filed 
against Rev. Merritt Ken
neth Kirks, pastor of the 
Christian Church at Men- 
don. Mo., after he signed 
'V)Titten statement that he 
raped Carol Lee Renshaw, 
14, and slugged Jd Ann 
Spencer, 13, and Joyce 
Elizabeth. Spencer, 12, all 
of Brookfield, Mo. ' He is 
being held in the Linneus, 

a. Mo.„ ja iL ,: ' .

«haln. U n . 
U . V «

Living Costs Jump 
With Meat Prices 
Leading Advance

WASHINGTON —VP)— Led by 
meet prices, the cost of living be
tween April 15 and May 15 took 
the highest jump of any month In 
almost two years, the Bureau of 
Labor SUtiatice said Satuitiay. But 
it still was below a year kgo.

An Increase of eight-tenths of one 
per cent was reported by the bureau 
in its consumers’ price index on re- 
taU prices of gocxls and services 
purchased by moderate - Income 
families in large cities. The new 
inuex on May 15 was 168.6 comper
ed to 100 for the base period con
sidered normal, 1935 to 1939.

Food prices went up 1.9 per cent 
between AprU and May. and were 
responsible for the sudclen rise in 
the cost of living index.

Meats especially rose more than 
the usual seasonal movement. Meat 
prices were seven per cent higher.

The index was four-tenths of one 
per cent lower than a year ago. but 
26A per cent higher than in June, 
1946, when OPA controls were 
abandoned, and 71 per cent above 
the level of.. August, 1939 — the 
month before war broke out In Bu- 
rope.

There were fractional increases 
In rents and miscellaneous goods 
and services. On tbe other hand, 
fuel, electricity a n d  refrigeration 
prices dropped lA  per cent, house 
fumi^tings declined slightly a n d  
apparel prices were unchanged dur
ing the month.

French
Cabinet
Resigns

PARIS — <;P)—  The Na
tional Assembly refused a 
vote of confidence Saturday 
and Premier Georges Bi- 
dault and his cabinet re
signed. It was at th e  moment 
France w a s  engaged in delicate 
negotiations over Indochina and 
tbe Schuman plan.

The vote was 352 to 230 against 
the government on a question of in
creased salaries for government 
employes.

The dapper little prime minister 
had been in office eight months.

Hurt, Bidault reminded the As
sembly that the franc has grown 
stronger and that prices have be
come stabUlzed under his middle- 
of-the-road government. He asked 
bitterly:

“Now, where is the government’s 
reward?”
Six-Nation Parley Recesses

Pour hours after Bidault quit, 
the six-nation conference on the 
Schuman plan recessed.

Bidault has threatened that his 
Catholic party, the Popular Repub
lican Movement, would not coop
erate in a new government if his 
caUnet were overthrown. If the 
threat sticks, new elections woiild 
have to come soon.

Bldault’s disappointment was in
creased by the appearance of insta
bility France gave to the world 
just at the moment she he- taken 
the limelight with Foreign Minister 
Robert Schuman’s plan to consoli
date European coal and steel in
dustries imder a supra-national au
thority.

Schuman has lost his job, though 
he remains in office as a lame 
duck caretaker pending a new gov
ernment.
Schamaa Plan Hurt

Even though the conference may 
continue, a shadow had been cast 
on the brilliance of the French idea, 
hailed by many in the West as a 
great step toward Buropean unity.

Nearly as important and just as 
(Continued On Psge 11)

21,614
Long-Delayed 
Report Lists .i
12,262 Gain !

The City of Midland has a population o f  21,51441^ 
more than double its 1940 total— according to preliminary 
census figures released Saturday.

The Midland County population is 25,621.
Midland’s 21,614 is a 131.12 per cent gain over 9,352 

in 1940. The city gained 12,262 numerically.
Midland County grew from 11,721 in 1940 to 25,^ 

621, a gain o f 13,900 or 118.59 per cent. The coun^Qi 
----------- ■■—+“ outside-city-limits”  p o p u ^

Midland Druggist 
Named President Of 
State Association

Lester Short. Midland druggist, 
was elected president of the Texas 
Pharmaceutical Association at Its  
axmual convention In Houston last 
week. He had served last year as 
first Tice president of the state as
sociation.

C. H. Patterson of San Antonio

Nina Casas Hoord 
In District Court

In the Satimlay aeazion of tbe 
70th District Court, Judge Paul 
Moss prezidiiif. nine cases were 
beard. In a criminal case, a negro 
charged with automobile theft en
tered a plea of guilty and received 
a five-year suspended eentmoe.

Pour divoroe decrees w on  
granted, and two ctvU suits involv
ing damages were settled. Oneoase 
for removal o f  disafaUtty o f minor
ity, and one for dlsgbOtty o f oovsr- 
tUrerWere heard by Judge Moss. 

O o ^  is to reooDVtne July l .  .
Weekend gpeelal 

ekaln .|A m  W ie «
46. We * le * > -< A iv ),

Lester Short
and Thumuin Gholston of Amarillo 
were named vice presidents.

San Antonio was selected as the 
1951 convention city.

Mr. and Mrs. Short returned Sat
urday from the Houston oanvention, 
which he termed the largest in the 
history of the organization.

Short, owner of the City Dnig 
Store here, formerly served as prés
idait of the West Texas Phatma- 
ceutical Association, and was chair
man o f the arrangements commit
tee when that group held its con
vention In Midland several years 
ago.

Up 123,188
By The Associated Press

Release S a t u r d a y  of 
1950’s preliminary census 
figures for Midland and Ec
tor counties completed the 
count for the 16th Congres
sional District, comprising 19 West 
Texas counties. The district grew 
from 230,700 in 1940 to 353.888. a 
gain of 123,188.

Odessa may rank about nine
teenth among Texas cities. Browns
ville, a top contender for the top 
twenty list, has not been announc
ed. This is a likely lineup of lead
ing Texas cities:

1. Houston, not announced.
2. Dallas 432S06, gain of 138,071 

over 294,734 in 1940.
3. San Antonio, not announoed.
4. Fort Worth, not announced.
5. Austin 131,984. gain of 44D34 

over 87,930 in 1940.
6. El Paso 134,003. gain of 33493 

over 98B10.
7. Corpus Chiistt I0S.0I1, up Sd,- 

751 over 57ML
8. Beaumont 93S7S. up 34314 over 

59,061.
9. Waco 83,787. up 27,806 from 

55382.
10. Amarillo, 73,737, up 22,061 over 

51,686.
11. Lubbock 71362, up 39,739 over 

31353.
12. 'w ichiU  Falls 67,709, up 22,- 

597 over 45,112.
13. Galveston 65369, gain of 5,036 

over 60,862.
14. Port Arthur 57374, gain of 

11334 over 46,140.
15. San Angelo 81337, gain of 

26.030 over 25302.
16. Laaedo 51394, gain of 12,420 

over 39374.
17. Abilene 47,102, gain of 20,490 

over 28,612.
18. Tyler 38364. gain of 10385 

over 28379.
19. Odessa 29,432, gain of 1935« 

over 9373.
20. Temple, 25,015, gain o f 9,671 

over 15334.
Here's the lineup dh the 16th 

Congressional District.
Brewster (bounty 7378, gain of 

800 over 6,478.
(Continued On Page 11)

Whopper $9,000 
RR Ticket Sale 
Made In Midland

The largest ticket sale in the his
tory of the TdcP Railroad’s Mid
land station was made Saturday 
when Ray Upham, chairman of the 
Boy Scout Jamboree Comxnittee, 
handed a check for $9,000 to D. 
Davis, station agent.

The check waa in payment for 
round trip railroad fares for 123 
Scouts and leaders attendhig the 
National Jamboree at Valley Forge, 
Pa.

The Jamboree trippers will travel 
on five railroads, Davis said. En- 
route to the Jamboree they will 
travel via TAcP. Missouri Pacific, 
Pennsylvania and Reading iitxi* 
They will return by way of Nia
gara Falls, N. Y., and wHl travel on 
New York Cmtral, Missouri Pacific 
and TdtP trains.

Average fare for tbe 123 trippers 
Is 17347.

tion is 4,007.
The figures were released 

by Mayor William B. Neely 
and County Judge C. C» 
Keith after they had reedved thya 
from George Kesler, district oensez 
supervisor at Odessa. Kesler aO» 
vised the Midland officials the fla» 
ures are substantially correct, hat 
are subject to revision after a roo- 
tine check. Final figures will be 
released later by the Bureau e i 
the Census.

Midland’s large percentageertes 
increase In populatkm In the 
decade Is attributed largely to tie- 
mendoiu expansion in oil com pim  
offlees In this Permian Basin b e i ^  
quarters city, and to nearby oil <fl»> 
coveries. ...,
Uadcr Estimates «

T h e  dty  figure is 6300 undm 
Chamber of Commerce and cop  
estimates; the county figure is 4^ 
379 under estimates. Terminal pogi

Ode«m marc than tripled id  
populatioB the last decade. preS 
ably Tsoltliif lute Texs«* tap it  
cities with a pepwiitlea ef 29,- 
432.

The Eetar Ceanly eapitaTs 3H- 
432 is a 29734 faiereses ever 9^ 
573 fai 1944i 

Beter Cea4y*s 
fiTSSfiil trmn 15341 1«
4134T, a gain ef 2«394.

nlatifln figures « n  «aid to  ta  In
cluded In OM d t p  MM feid «6|tl 
since Terminal is included in ttm 
corporate limits of the city.

City and Chamber of C om m int 
officials and others evpressed tfia- 
sppolntment at t h e  loog-awattod 
census figures. StlU others Mid 
the totals are about what ttmy 
pected.

“I am disappointed,“  Chamber 
of Commerce Manager Ddberl 
Downing said when asked to cocc- 
ment on the census figures. *T 
thought the pc^Milation of the oogo- 
ty would be 30300. However, X kxSatf 
of no business or *cnnnmi«» a 
ment the census figures will 
Our proposed improvement snd 

(Continued On Psge 11)

Midland Memorial  ̂
Hospital To Hold |  
Open House July 9 ?
The new $1300.000 Midland Mem

orial Hoepital will be open for pilto 
lie Inspection at an open boiMC pra- 
gram scheduled Sunday, July 9, 
E. R. Andres, administrator, a ii- 
Doimced Saturday following a mizt 
ing of hospital officials.

The 100-room hospital, the latBaat, 
finest, most modem and beat 
equipped in West Texas, will o|MB 
for business as «x>n thereafter m  
possible, AiMlree said.

The job of staffing, fumlzhtog 
and equipping the recently catfi- 
pleted four-story hoigUtal fast.'ia 
nearing completion, axid evarythlai 
is expected to be in perfect te e 2 - 
nets for its formal opening July t . 
*Everyeiic Invited’

“Everyone is invited to a t to ^  
the open house and we hope evaia 
resident of wtAi»Tw< •ad ^  
mlan Basin finplre wU. be on hd<B 
to see snd toepect the areab 
and finest boi^tal facOtty.* 
stated.

The new hoqtital waa 
by contributions from in. 
firms and organlzatioiw o t 
and area and by a federal

An open-staff 
serve all reeldenta o f Midland and 
other Permian Basin citiss.

Andfds

Fireworks, Square D arang To Feature f  
Fun Night Celebration M onday, Ju ly t

A “Pun Night” cclsfacatkm, cli
maxed by the largest fireworks dis
play ever seoi in West TUxas, will 
be staged here Monday, July 3. tm- 
dsr the qx>ns(xehlp of tbe Midis tid 
JJooM Gtob, President Roy.Mlnear 
announced flaturday.
'rThe entertainment program will 
be held at the grounds of Midland 
Pair. Inc, on Bast HighIDV fO, be- 
glndhit at 8:30 pin. An^^Miibtth» 
of square « fto ju *̂*̂ ** '» of
Mldlaod kffl be

fwAt piat- 
fbnn in In fil 'of the hnn grao<l- 
itoad a tlw B a ilc . Atmowajaleo 

4tatat tho wn^

getBÒ-

■X,

the popular Midland Ltone CSub 
International Convention Band, un
der the dlreotioo o f Duka Jimer- 
son.
*Ob  Te Chicago’

Proceeds from the entertainment 
win go to tlM Lions d u b  Band’k 
“On to Chicago”  fund. Tbe band 
wfil attand tbs annual conveptkm 
of lions International in 
next month as an 
orchestra, « » a ts* 
here is the final cveAS in a 
paign to raise funds tarOnaaoe the 
trip.

Clhamber of
ZMbect OovnlnBi «h o  1$' 
in am m star and Magtnf 
lOgfaST said Um o m bW  pcofiam  net 
atiy win punam to

Chicago trip, but will ; 
o f 3uly
an Midland dthwni aa «OL 

ZSowntog aald tha firawotta ûÿU 
play will be meet ehdwata aiW  
seen here, and vffl 
grandeur the firewocka OHwáef 
last two yean.

& D .
bien win famlzfa tbe

idb 
to

be $1 per ear. i

Ula. 
aMato

T ^ O m H e v ttQ p ;

' Ì

: i

I
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Telescope Finds Exploding Star
«ALT LAX* c m r .  tJTAH —<AV- 

, Tht SOO'iBch Hal« ULeaoope baa dU- 
, oorarad an expkxllnf star iaithar 
' awar than any rat raportad. It took 
* 60,000,000 m r s  lor Us Ucht to reach 
, the earth.

The explosion was reported at a 
maaUnc of tha Astronomical Society 

, of tha Pacillo in a paper written by 
'D r. MUton Humason, of the Mount 
. Wilson and Palomar Observatories 
in California.

Bad the supamcva bean as close 
. as Veca. a bright star vlsUile to the 
naked eye. It would have been as 
b r ^ t  as the moon, he said. The 
Paloinar telescope, the world’s

largest» found the star In the Coma 
cluster, one of several distant uni* 
verses similar to the Milky Way.

Discovery of two new dwarf stel
lar systems in the constellation of 
Leo also was announced by astrono
mers R. O. Harrington and Dr. Al
bert O. Wilson.

They said one of these—they were 
both recorded by Palomar’s 4<-tnch 
Schmidt camera—Is the smallest 
ever found. The scientists said the 
discoveries are significant because 
further study may yield clues about 
how huge island universes like the 
Milky Way. of which the solar sys
tem is a part, are evolved.

TH E M IDLAND THEATRES
ore cooled with clean, washed air, which changes com
pletely every two and one-half minutes, assuring the cons
tant flow of pure, heolthful air.

Admission 
Adults 50« 

Children 9o

i r  -k NOW THRU W EDNESDAY k  k
BILLY THE KID IS STRAIGHT NOW!

Your acclaim for Audio Murphy 
and his role in "The Kid From 
Texas'* has been rewarded with 
another fine picture. Now you can 
see Audie go straight as Ring 
Hassard.

In outdoor scope, few ac
tion films will ever match 
"Sierra" in beautiful scen
ery and magnificent horses 
. . . and it’s all In Techni
color.

AFLAME WITH THE DANGERS OF 
THE HUNTED MEN WHO RULED IT!

stairiM
AltlE WHIA IVIl'

MVIPNY • HEMOXIX ■ IVES • IU 6ER'
1---------------

Featoru Start: • Added AttracUons #
S:3S 4:33 S:17 Cartson—“FOX HUNT"

t : l l  10:00
LATEST WORLD NEWS

L

BETTER T everi
W ATCH

COM ING TO

"MOTHER DIDNT 
; TELL ME" 
i"RIDING HIGH"
'THE THIRD MAN" 

"CURTAIN CALL AT 
: CACTUS CREEK" 
"STARS IN 
' MY CROWN" 
"DEAR WIFE"

AND

FOR THESE BIG HITS!!
TH E RITZ AND YU CCA  
IN JU LY !

"WINCHESTER 73" 
"HOUSE BY 

^  THE RIVER" 
yL "M Y  FRIEND IRMA 

GOES WEST"
"COLT 45"
"GOOD HUMOR MAN" 

^  "DAUGHTER OF 
ROSIE O'GRADY" 

MORE TO COME!!
1

Open 
1:46

» P. M.
.Adults 50« 

Children 9e

k  NOW THRU TUESD AY k  k

M -G -M  gleefully announce« 
S P E N C E R  T R A C Y  
J O A N  B E N N E T T  

E L I Z A B E T H  T A Y L O R

DON TAYLOR • BILLIE BURKE fr
....... " " "  F a t h e r  g e u T h ^ g u T . .

Features Start: 
2:M 4:00 6:00

1:00 10:00

a Added Attractions a 
Bugs “ Carrot" Bunny la 

“ lk)MBLESS HARE" 
Also—WORLD NEWS

Open
1:45
P.M.

NOW
G O O D  S H O W  JiSr™.

He's The New Father of His Country! 
CLIFTON WEIB e MYRNA LOY

with JEANNE CRAIN
«  Added a  

\ TOM *  JSKXT CARTOON 
I WORLD NKWS

« V I c h n ic o iU R
Children, under U, admlttad 

FREI, If aecewpaaled by 
tbsir parenU.

Ì -IM i rJC.

SNDd
TODAY

CHARLES STARRETT •  SMILEY BURNETTE

'T R A IL  O F TH E RU STLERS"
A iM : CASTOOM aa4 CkM«cr U  *M T M W

*• IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Marilyn Maxwell Perks Up 
At Chance To Do Comedy

By ER8KINE JOHNSON 
NBA Staff C orro^ndent

HOLLYWOCMD — BEHIND THE 
SCREEN; Reason for dancing lights 
In Marilyn Maxwell’s orba these 
days Is tho promise of a real ha-ha 
comedy role.

'The lady Is weary of playing 
the wrong woman.

"Ask my husband or my son,” 
said Marilyn, "I ’m not like that at 
all. But that key line, ’I ’m expen
sive,’ that I said in ‘Champion,’ 
keeps plaguing me. When I played 
Chicago little kids would rather 
round the stage door and yell, 
•Hey, Marilyn, are you really ex
pensive?’ , ’They broke me up. 
Imagine, those kids believe every
thing that comes from the sound 
track I”

Marilyn is combing a lot of sand 
from a desert location site out of 
her scalp. The stuff blew right In 
while she was making "New Mex
ico" with Lew Ayres and she says: 

“ Arthur Locw, Jr„ who was in 
the picture, had the right idea. He 
sent an envelope full of his sand 
to his agent and wrote on it  ‘I 
think you’re entitled to 10 per 
cent of everything.’ "
About her marriage to Andy 

McIntyre:
“It’s fine. I ’m very, very lucky.”e e e
Now it’s Ty Power who is being 

heckled by the British for moving 
his grease paint kit across the big 
pond for his London stage stint 
in “Mr. Roberts,” Writes ^ t e r  
Anthony In the British 
"Debutante” : ^

"I have never seen Mr. 1 Power 
on the stage, but I am quite cer
tain that there is more than one 
good Englisliman who would be 
equally as good in the part." 
Talent 8cout

Robert Young is Sherlock-Holmes- 
ing it to find an unknown actor to 
play the star-making role of a 
pre-med student in "Storm Within 
the Heart,” the first picture in 
which he will plunk his weight 
down in a chair marked “ Director.” 

He laughs; “ I’m looking for a 
young Robert Young.”
But the search worries him. He 

says:
"I have dreams about finding 

this lad. He's got 30 cents in hU 
pocket and achuig for a picture 
break. Then I have nightmares. 
The lad gets to be a big star, goes 
Hollywood and won’t even say 
hello to me.’’

• • •
Paulett« Ooddard, take it from 

actress-coach Constance Collier, is 
going to make Katharine Cornell

look to her laurels when she goes 
to town in the road company of 
Shaw’s “Caeaar and Cleopatra.”

“She’s going to be wonderful," 
Coiutance told me. “She’s con
centrating tremendously on play
ing it. Paulette will do other 
things in the theater, too.”

These days the great lady of 
the Britlah stage does more coach
ing of movie queens In their foot- 
light ABC’s than acting. "I ’ve 
been on the stage all my life and 
the only thing I can do now is to 
pass on what I know to others, 
she sighs. * • •

Llta Grey Chaplin invades the 
Manhattan tdevlaion aocne this 
Fall with a new singing aet. New 
that Charlie Chaplain has rt- 
isased ”a ty  Lights,” L l t a  
wsBldn’t be surprised if hs get 
around to lotting the movie public 
have another look at tho two ple- 
tureo she made with him while 
she was Mrs. Chaplin—”The K id” 
and ”The Gold Ruah.”

Struck Pay Dirt
Paramount’s major generals arc 

rubbing their hands in glee over 
Barbara Rush, the young beauty 
discovered by Billy Wilder at the 
Pasadena Playhouse. She's the only 
girl in Charles Boyer’s “The First 
Legion," and is set to emote with 
Corinne Calvet and John Barry
more, Jr., in “Quebec’ ’ before tack
ling "Ace in the Hole” on her home 
lot.

"Tliey say I’m a young Olivia de 
Havllland and a ‘ young Jane Wy
man,” Barbara told me. "Then 
somebody comes along and says. 
Ah, another Kathryn Grayson.' 
It's very confusing. Really, I ’m 
just Barbara Rush."

The day may never come when 
"Saddle-Up Götterdämmerung” or 
"Wild Bill Travlata” will get top 
billing in the opera, but Laurlts 
Melchior is worried.

Western enteruinment Is domi
nating screen, television and radio 
these days and Melchoir doesn’t 
hesitate to grin: “Maybe I, too, 
will put on chaps and wear six- 
gum before this thing blows over.

“ Maybe we are In for a cycle of 
“ Twe-Oun Tannhauaers.’ ’LariU 
Lohengrins' and ‘Chuek-Wageo 
Die Walkures,’ ”
At least Melchoir could handle 

shootln’ Irons if he ever does “ Qlt 
Along Little Siegfried." He’s an 
expert big - game hunter a n d  
marksman—"I even shot my wife 
a leopard coat in Africa.”

AM esti

P R I V E - I N

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR — PHONE 544 
OPEN 7:00 — FIRST SHOW AT DUSK 

^  TONIGHT THRU TUESDAY NIGHT
GREATEST SINCE "SNOW WHITE" ! ! !

fO if ALL 7HÊ WORLD TO LO VC!
\

H a O 'D lS i lE Y ’S

^OIDtRIlU
'  •  Color by TECHNICOLOR

®W.O. P.

•  Addtd Entertainment •
'TO Y TINKERS" — "PLAYLANDS OF MICHIGAN"

DI«tfiWv6«d by 
RKO KADIO riCTUIIS, INC.

Visit the Concession Stand, conven
iently located in the center of the 

parking area, for prompt, courteous 
stand-in counter service!

Come Early! 
Let the children 

enjoy the 
playground!

A1 cComey News
MdC A M B T ^ . T. wodo. MeOUMtr 

oootiector. baa been awarded the 
ooDiraet for sidewalk to be laid in 
front of the MoCamey aohool prop, 
erty on Berenth Street. The eon* 
tract, a price of 39 cents per square 
foot, wea lat at a reoaot meatlnf of 
the school board.

The 4-H Club boys of McCamey 
and Rankin returaed recently from 
Ooilege Station where ttuy took 
sixth place in rifle team competi
tion. W. M. Day, county agent, 
aooonpanied them. McCamey en
tries were Paul Brown and Scotty 
Howard. Rankin boys were Gene 
Yocham and Damon Qamlin.

Sonny Jacobsen, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. O. Jacobsen, left Friday for 
the National Scout Jamboree, to 
be held Juiie 29 to July 6 at Valley 
Forge State Park, Pa. He is a 
mamber of Troop 29. led by J. F. 
Kendrick of Crane. Jamboree 
Scouts from this area are to visit 
New York and Washington enroute 
to the Jamboree, and will see Ni
agara Falls on the return trip. 
They will return to San Angelo 
July 10.

Uge Ruble, head of the ticket 
sales committee for the annual 
Chamber of Ckimmeroe oanquet and 
election, said early sales indicated 
more than 200 pereons will attend 
the annual banquet June 30. Tickets 
may he purchased at the Security 
State Bank or at the Chamber of 
Commerce office. Ruble said.

Mrs. J. H. Duncan of e'lireveport 
and Mrs. Frank Rogers of Corpus 
Christi, both sisters of Mrs. T. A. 
Spalding, are visitors in the Spald
ing home.
Will Receive Bids

Sealed bids for a new primary 
school building, shop and gymnas
ium will be received until July i l  by 
the board of trustees of the Mc
Camey Independent School District, 
it was decided at a meeting of trus
tees recently. Bids are to be sub
mitted in accordance with plans 
and specifications submitted by 
Buford and Feinberg, Dallas archi
tects. The new school construction 
is a part of a $400,000 bond issue 
approved by voters in April.

The Summer teen-age program 
in McCamey was aided Friday night 
by the Buck Brothers Myst«^ and 
Magic Show, given in the Park 
Building under the sponsorship of 
tho Lions Club. Ail teen-agers who 
registered for the Summer pro
gram as they entered the magic 
show were admitted free. A charge 
of 30 cents was made for teen-agers 
not registering for the program.

Mrs. Howard Newton will open 
the Children’s Story Hour at 10:30 
ajn. July 1 In the McCamey Park 
Building. The story hour is to con
tinue throughout the Bummer, with 
competent readers aaslgned to han
dle the story telling.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. (Red) Qualls 
returned recently from a vacation 
trip to 8t. Louis, Mo. They also 
visited In Columbia, Mo., In the 
home of their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burton, Jr. Mrs. 
Burtop and daughter, Kristie, ac
companied the Quails’ on their re
turn trip.

K O L L E G E  K ID S ’ 
K  4  P R  S

Make Your 
Market For

Cattle & Hogs
M IDLAND

Livastock Auction Co.

SaU Evtry Thurtdoy 
Bogins 12:00 Noon
DON ESTES, Manager

By RETTY BOBO
It’s going to be a wonderful Sum

mer. Yes, It really is. We are all so 
happy to be home once again, glad 
just to walk down the street and 
receive a smile from an old friend. 
You know, there’s something about 
Midland that makes a person pv>ud 
to call n  home. Maybe it*s the spirit 
of friendliness imd hospitality the 
residents possess. Whatever this 
certain something is, the people of 
Midland should bold It dear to their 
hearts because it is a gift which 
many communities do not havt.

A lot has besn happening among 
the college crowd these hot days. 
Most of the vacationing collegians 
are keeping busy trying to balance 
work and play. Many Summer jobs 
have been tracked down and snatch
ed by the vacationers. Some of the 
more weary ones are spending a 
good portion of the day just aleep- 
ing. A few have made 'THB BIO 
DECISION, and are entering into 
that new world called “marriage." 
Betty McCain, Elnld Wheeler, and 
BUI Shaw were married last week. 
Sarah Hunter and John Scrogln 
and Helen Caffey and Bob Hunter 
have wedding plans for this Sum
mer. Dorothy and Dean Cox art 
among the happy newly-weds of 
the city. A large portion of the girls’ 
entertainment has been furnished 
by parties for the prospective 
brides.
Mert Parties

Mrs. C. £. McCain and Mrs. Paul 
McCain honored their niece, Betty, 
with a Coke party, recently. This 
bit of conversation was heard that 
afternoon. (A note of explanation— 
the J. G. McMillians are remodel
ing their home, and the house has 
been without a roof the last week.) 
Sarah Hunter walked up to Jean 
McMilllan. She said, "Oh. Jean. I i 
just think it's terrible about your ! 
house. I'm so sorry.” Jean looked i 
puzzled and replied, “ Why? I think I 
it's pretty nice myself.” Sarah con- | 
tinued, “John and I were driving 
by last night, and he told>me about { 
the kitchen stove exploding and i 
blowing off the roof.” j

Dorothy Scharbauer entertained I 
with t recent (Doke party for Enid j 
Wheelor. The refreshments were' 
dtllclois and the main topic of con- I 
versation was the latest technique j 
used by burglars, Dorothy Cox and | 
Betty McCain also honored Sue 
McLemore, Bill Shaw's bride, with 
a Coke party. Most of the evening 
was spent in "ohhing and ahhing“ 
over Dorothy's and Dean's new  
home. It really is a dream house. 
After a careful survey of the guests, 
it was discovered that all present 
were invited to a shower Etorothy 
Cox and Carole Casselman were 
having for Betty McCain the fol
lowing morning. We all decided it 
would be fun to turn it into a pa
jama party, so pajama party it was. 
John Casselman, Jr., later was 
heard to comment he never had 
seen anything so siUy as grown girls 
charging to a party in their “night
ies.” Brothers really must have a 
difficult time of it.
Gneaaing Game

A demonstration of stainless steel 
cooking utensils was held at Betty ! 
McCain’s Monday evening. Dorothy ; 
Fay* Holt won the vegetable guess- j 
ing game, and was awarded a i 
stainiesa steel pie server. Dorothy t 
Fay* and Patsy Arrington kept us j 
entertained with a tale of "The i 
Sleeping Beauty at Mrs. Bell’s,’ ’ or 
“Come Out, Patsy Lou, Dorothy 
Faye U waiting for you." Tuesday

evening, the rein along with 16 
guests, had supper in this scribe’s 
back yard. We had to run for the 
house before dessert. We later 
watched Betty McCain open her 
gifts of personal cosmetics.

Linda Farrlah, a June graduate ol 
the University of New Mexico re
cently has moved to Mldhmd. Linda 
an ‘  her mother were introduced to 
the college girls and their mothers 
at a Coke party in the home of 
Mrs. Jack Noblee.

Diane Dickey and Bevellc Waln- 
wright of Houston, roommatec of 
Betty McCain at Texas Dnlvenlty, 
have been in the city the last week. 
Carole Casselman and Revelle 
found they had much in common, 
so they are planning to be room
mates at the University this Fall,

Summer school has lured a few 
of the Mldlanders. Swanky Hunter 
is at Tech, Elisabeth Ann Cowden 
at Texas, and Charles Ryan at Bay
lor. We have a number of doctors 
In the city now, but they all had 
better take care when young Dr. 
Ryan hangs out his ehlngle. 
‘Momiy' At

Marylee Cowden has been at her 
father's ranch the last two weeks. 
We all will be glad when “Mumxy” 
returns home.

Alma Faye Cowden Is In Houston 
visiting friends, and wUl return to 
Midland WednWlay.

Helen Caffey and Bob Hunter 
I have been pounding the streets In 
Abilene all .Winter, but now the 
streets of Midland are receiving 
some wear.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Armstrong 
(she Is the former Jeanne Dever- 
eux) will be home soon. They are 
planning to Uve in the Devereux 
home, as Dr. and Mrs. Devereux are 
planning to go on an extended va
cation.

We are all proud of Vangie Theis 
for making three A’s this Spring 
at Baylor University. That's really 
something to be proud of, Vangie.

Michigan was the deitlnaUon of 
P. V. and Ted Thoraon last week. 
P. V. is to be married, and Ted Is 
to serve as best man.

That’s about all the chit-chat for 
this week. We will be back next Sun
day.

C. A. Churchill Is 
Named Area Pearl 
Seer Distributor

The appointment of C. A, Churc
hill of Midland as dlatribator for 
Pearl beer In seven West Texas 
counties has been announced by 
officials of the brewery.

C. A. ChwehIU

Churchill announced a change in 
the name of his firm from th e  
Churchill Distributing Company to 
the Pearl Beer Distributing Com
pany. His plant is located at 303 
South East Front Street.

Counties to be served by the firm 
Include Midland, Ector, Crane, 
Ward, Winkler, Reeves and Loving, 
all In the Permian Basin Xknplre.

Churchill h u  been a resident of 
Midland ainaiF^ne, 1943, and is 
active in civic and service club af
fairs. He belongs to the Lions Club 
and Ilia  member of the popular 
Midland Lions Club International 
Convention Band. He also holds 
memberships in the Chamber of 
Commerce. JayCees and Order of 
the Eagles.

Read the Classifieds

Rar« Radioactive 
Mineral Discovered

SANTA BARBARA. CALIF—<;Fv— 
Discovery near Kixrgman, Aria., of a 
rare radioactive mineral that may 
be valuable in atomic research has 
been disclossd by Santa Barbara Col
lege. a branch of the University of 
California.

The mineral, called thalenlte, 
heretofore has been found only in 
Sweden, the college said. C. Douglas 
Woodhouse, lecturer in mineralogy, 
found the sample last Spring.

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing and Quick 

Fretzing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M IDLAND
PACKING CO.

East Highway 80 Phone 1334

F O R  S A L E
GUEST RANCH, located on beoutifuf 

80-acre site on South Llano River.
8 cottages, large dining end recreation hall, fully 
equipped; 4-bedroom home, ell modern conveniences; 
end numerous other improvements.

$15,000 will handle, with suitable arrangement for balance.

C. A. BORSKEY, Owner
Lot Lomos Hotel, Junction, Texas

M O c a ^ c i u t  f u n  . . . is a  fu m ily  a ffa ir

NEW MEXICO

X C V  A  i l  dRive in
I  E A # \ | l _ T H E g K

~  o i T
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

IndllrduaJ RCA Ipeakers Phons Z787-J-1

TONIGHT AND MONDAY

a im  CartMP. Short and 
•  VMt Ow eaask Bor Foe ttM  

BOX O fF lC « O FIN « I t t i  PJL -

■ V ‘

Newt
I-Ib Oeoater 1 series •
m t r r  m o w  a t  d u m

Political
Announcements

ChssgM fw  enfeUcatlaa Ui this 
•oliuaBi

Otstrlst an« tU U  O thfis IN At 
Caaaty OfflsM . IW-W
P m lact OfflMS — IlIXS

(h s rsfnads ts caadMatas whs 
withdraw.)

Sahjset ts ths setlsa st ths 
Dsmocratls Primary B setlsa 8at- 
ar«ay. Snly IS. ISM 
Psr a. S. Bsersssntatlvs

leth Oongrisslnnil District 
PAUL UOS8 
U M  RXOAX 
(Bsslsotlon)

Psr District JnScs 
70tb JudlctaJ OUtrlet 

ROY A. DOWWgY 
RATMON STOKXR 
LeSTBR 0 . BOONS 
R. W. (BOB) HAMILTON 

Psr Dlstrtet Attomsy 
W O. BBAPBR 
CALVQf V MILBDRN 

Psr District Clsrh
NBTTTB 0. ROUXR 
(Rsslsottoa)

Psr Stats Rsprsssatattvs
Nth District 

J. T. BtrrXBRPORD 
(Rcsisetloa)

Per Csvatr J o d fs ______
CUPfORO & RBITR 
(Rcclccttoa)
CARL WBVAT 

Per Sheriff
RD DARNRLL
(Reeleetloa)_____
h S td mazwbll 

Psr Ceaatv Atteraey 
RBAOAH R. LBOO 
NOIL D. OASOH 

fhe CeaaO Oev*------- yoa jfio il
r Cfsaty Trsaewse 
in e. MDfMte r.
(Reeleetlea)

Per Tax « m ser aad CsUeeter 
J M. BPSBD 
(iMateottoa) 

r C eu ty  Sarrsyer 
PAT PTAHPORD 
(Rhelsetlon)

Psr Csaaty csaastissleear 
Prsdaet Hs. 1 

RHBRWOOO O’MXAL (Rsslssttoa)
Psr CsRRty csmmliriMsr

PrsslDct Hs. a 
ALVRT BRTAHT 
R, W. (BOOTS) RROWH 

Psr Csuaty Csaualirlsatr

(BsstsMon)
Psr Csaatp Osa

(Rstieetten)
y  L. raÏARD 

Per OMsuMs
Prsdnet Ha 1 

JOHN OMDKIWAT. JR.

tooe

taaim xrt
• sf ths PMcs

«R  1

(M t  l A N D  O f  t N C H A N T M E N l

YOU'RE waather-weery, New Mexiee't high* country-$• 
near you con bo horo tomorrow-offers tho porfoet otcapo from 
hot, humid woother. Too, tho ontiro fomily will find plenty of 
vocation variety—rugged mountain ranges covered with groat 
forests intorsporsod with ice-cold streams and hidden {owoi-liko 
lakes...prehistoric ruins which wore thriving cities long before 
Columbus ditcevorod America...Indians, still preserving tho 
customs and dross of their forebears...Carlsbad Caverns National 
Fork, awesome and molostic in its beauty, end pight National 
Monuments, each historic in its import. Days ore exhilarating 
and sun-splashed; nights are blanket-cool and refreshing. 
Accemmedations, whether you prefer tourist court, guost ranch 
.oa hotoL ore voritd and excellent. Hero, fun and cemeli



Mrs. Don Anderson, Recent Bride, 
Is Honored With Morning Coffee

M n. XX>n D. Anderson, a recent 
brkle, was hoxxtred at a gift coilee 

I Saturday morning in the home of 
I Mra. H. L. Bray. Mrs. Bray, her 
I daughter, Patricia. Nell Colt and 
I Billie Wliite were the hostesses.
' The honoree, the former Patricia 

Benedict, was wearing a white iris 
C(*aage tted with yellow ribbon. 
Her mother, Mrs. K. H. Benedict, 

j and Mrs. Payton Anderson, mother 
of the bridegroom, also wore cor-
sara .

Mrs. Bray's home was decorated

in yellow and white, the brldets 
chosen colors. The table was cov
ered with an Imported cutwork and 
linen cloth and had cut-glass ap
pointments. The sterling silver 
candelabra held yellow tapers and 
yeUow chrysantliemums and white 
stock were used in the center ar
rangement. Yellow and white daisies 
were used throughout the house. 
Tropical plants were grouped on the 
terrace where guests were seated.

Mrs. H. Mldkiff and Mrs. J. J. 
McDonald poured.

E. J . Russels 
Are At Home After 
Midland Marriage

Mi*, and Mrs. K. J. Russell are at 
home at 3111 West College Street, 
after their marriage June 17 and a 
short wedding trip. She is the 
former Wilma Hazlewood, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hazlewood 
o f Stanton.

The couple was married in the 
parsonage of the First Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Howard H. 
HoUowell, pastor, reading the sin
gle-ring ceremony. Mrs. Esta Lee 
Nuttall was her sister’s only at
tendant. Charles R. Ervin was best 
man.

The telde wore a toast-colored 
lace dress and brown accessories. 
Her flowers were green orchids. xVIrs. 
Nuttall wore a silk print dress and 
brown accessories and a carnation 
corsage.

The ta’idegroom Is associated with 
with Charles R. Ervin and Mrs. 
Russell is owner of the Olamor 
Beatuy Shoppe.

Bridal Shower Is 
Given Mrs. Koonce

CRANE—A bridal shower honored 
Mrs. C. E. Koonce recently In the 
Conununlty HalL She is the fohner 
Billie Barbara Lovelace before her 
weddAw of June 14.

"BilSe and Chuck, June 14” were 
placed in gold letters on the serv
ing table. Flowers of the same 
color were used to carry out the 
color scheme.

Hostesses were Mrs. Marlon C. 
Burnette, Mrs. Cecil Earp, Mrs. C. 
F. Craig, Jr., Mrs. O. D. Gaines, 
Mrs. George Teague, Mrs. W. T. 
Cantrell, Mrs. A. B. Corley and Mrs. 
Paul Davidson.

Missionary Couple 
Will Speak Here

The Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Underhill, 
formerly of San Antonio, will be the 
guest speakers in three services Sun
day in the Bible Baptist Church, 
1113 South Big Spring Street. The 
services will be held at 11 am., 3 
and 8 pm .

The guests are missionaries to 
Mexico. Their mission work is 
conducted in 11 cities including 
Mexico City and Monterrey. Ehrery 
three months the couple have to 
return to the border and renew their 
"visitors pass” because American 
missionaries are not allowed to stay 
in that country permanently.

A week is spent at each mission 
helping native ministers to carry 
on the work. After all the mis
sions have been visited, the native 
ministers are called together and a 
study is conducted.

Churches in Texas, not too far 
from the border, are visited by the 
couple when they have to return to 
the border. They are not spon
sored by any particular group but 
are supported )y individuals and 
several Baptist churches in Texas.

When they return to Mexico, Jiree 
new missions are scheduled to be 
opened.

The public is invited to attend 
the services, the Rev. J. Marion 
Hull, pastor, announced.

Mr. Underhill sp>oke in the Trin
ity Baptist Church here last Sun
day.

* The Washington Merry-Go-Round
' ■■■■ ' ...................  8y Drtw Peorson --------- --- - ■

(Oopfi^dit, U60. By H m  BeQ Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson soft: Congressman Wood has vitriolic vocabu

lary; In Wood's Georgia district the highest bidder apparentiy 
gets mod-carrier contracts; Chairman of Un-American Activities 
Committee must be example o4 good Americanism. 

WASHINQ'TON — In fairness to

CBANE BAPW PRESIDENT 
18 DELEGATE TO CONVENTION 

CRANE—The Crane Business and 
Professional Women’s Club delegate 
to the national meeting to be held 
in San Fnmcisco, Calif., will be Eve
lyn Riden, president of the local 
club. ’The meeting will be held 
July 3-7.

BETUBN FROM MONTANA
Mr. and Mrs. P. A  Brooks and 

family returned Satxirday from a 
trip to Miles City, Mont.

General Auto  
and

Truck Repair
When something is wrOhg with 
your car—you want to get it fix
ed in a hurry. You’ll want some
one to fix it who really knows 
how—and that’s us.
We are equipped to test the 
mechanism with the most mod
em  instruments. What is more, 
we have seasoned mechanics well 
trained for super service for all 
makes and models of cars and 
trucks.

MIDLAND
SALES

"Your Joep Deoler 
2 4 1 4  W . W a ll 

P hon« 4 2 6 2
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Miss Graham, Future 
Bride, Is Honored

ANDREWS — Olene Graham, 
bride-elect of C. L. Rapp was com
plimented with a pre-nuptial shower 
Thursday in the recreation hall in 
the Phillips Gasoline Camp.

Hostesses were Mrs. W. O. Wylie, 
Mrs. A. A  Rhodes and Mrs. B. W. 
Winn.

Receiving the guests were the 
hostesses, the bride-elect and her 
mother, Mrs. Floyd Graham.

The hall was decorated with ar
rangements of cut flowers. The re
freshment table was laid with a 
lace cloth and centered with a small 
white umbrella under which stood a 
miniature bride and her brides
maids.

Guests registering in the bride's 
book were Mrs. Leon Melton, Mrs. 
Benny Hogard, Mrs. T. C. Young, 
Mrs, Clarence Corzlne, Mrs. Bob 
Bacon, Mrs. J. D. Ragland, Mrs. 
Troy Langford, Mrs. Jinunle Llnd- 
ville, Mrs. Neal Anderson, Mrs. Mor- 

t ris Ivy, Mrs. Bob Lindsey of Seml- 
i nole, Mrs. Gene Ellis, Mrs. Max 
! Hensley, Mrs. J Kimbrough, Mrs.

W. H. Weaver, Mrs. De Wayne Mad- 
i dox, Mrs. Ben &foher, Mrs. Rasrmond 
j Jones, Mrs. C. L. Leisure, M”s. Bob 
I Skinner, Mrs. Percy Morrison, Mrs. 

Frank Bradfield, Mrs. G. W. Blanch
ard, Mrs. James Ham, Mrs. Emit 

1 Walts. Mrs. Sam Cochran of Semi- 
riole, Mrs. Cornelius, Eva Walts, 
Darlene Graham and Barbara Lind- 
vlUe.

’Ihe wedding will be solemnized 
July 3 in the home of the bride- 
elect’s parents. Rapp is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aug\ist Rapp of 
Eunice, N. M.

Shower Is Given 
Mrs. Whittaker

I CRANE—Mrs. K. J. Harrold, Mrs.
B. A  Raybom, Mrs. C. H. Gibson, 
MSB. F. A  Alvey, Mrs. Otis Cran- 
flU, Mrs. R. D. Rhlnehart and Mrs. 
L. A. Ward were hostesses at a 
bridsd shower honoring Mrs. Nancy 
Evans Whittaker Thursday.

The courtesy was held in the Gulf 
Recreation HalL A lace cloth cov
ered the serving table which was 
centered with a bouquet of mums. 
Sue Harrold and Ha Dee Owens 
served and Mrs. Otis CranflU pre
sided at the registry.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED 
Marriage licenses have been issued 

by the coimty clerk to Henry N. 
Zachery and Anna Beth Graham, 
Thomas R  Schmidt smd Kathryn 
Mae Wilson, Howard Ray Edwards 
and Dixie Ann Mears, Robert Stone 
and Marie McDaniel.

EAT PLENTY AND 
TAKE OFF UOLY FAT

Ms»y hav* raportad ■maiiap r*.
p ^  wHk tUi koM taelp«. It’« «ujr—m  
tPawfcU at aO aad eoat» ttttla. Jart t«  to roor 
diaapWt aad aak íor i aamem et U«aid Bar- 
a«a trata Po«r tkia lato a piat bottla aad add 
aaoapk prapedrait Jaiea ts 411 bottla Tbca 
taka taa tablaapooasful twiea a dar. Tkat’i 
a l  tlwa ia 4a tt. If tba rotr Snt bottla 
4oaBa*4 akaar tlM atepla, aaar way 4o loaa 
heAp fa* aad kalp rósala aloBdar. aairo 

tmrrmi U radaeibla poaada aad

lachaa of axeas fat doa*t Jaat aaoa to dia- 
appoar alaaiat Uba aiapfai, freai aaek. càia, 
anBi.baat.abdaaiaa,Upa,ealToa aad aakiaa, 
Jaat ratora tha amptp bottla (or roor aioacy

LOST 40  POUNDS
"Bafora takiap Baroaatrata, mr «olpbt 

waa tSO pooada. Aftar takiac aaaoa betti« 
Bty waipht is aow Si# aad I faal aa «aeh 
batter, thanks to Bareoatrata.”  Sipoad. Mta. 
U  M. BoMaaon, Saabeook. Tasas.

VISIT
SOUTH PARK

2 0  New Homes in June 
Buy Now and Choose Colors

i t  Drivu Soiifil on Moin Sfroufr
To ScImoI oa Right (Now Joraoy Stroof)

ic  Tura Loft at CIW Pork—  
to SouthTwo RIoefco Pork.

Rev. Hoi lowed 
WHI Speak To 
Women's Group

The Bev. HomiO H. HoUowell, 
pester o f the First Methodist 
Chtmch, will be the gueet speaker 
at a meetinE o f the First FreUiy- 
terlan Women o f the Gbqrch at 3 
pjn. MOndey la the church. Be viU 
dWak on ’’How WooMn Qen Better 
Oerve  the Conumnittir«**

Mrs. Jack Mathews k  la  obaxge 
of the pcogram and M ib. Botler 
Hurley. Mrs. W. T. Bays and M n. 
Jack Hawkina, an o f Gttcls T, wfB 
aenra nfteehiiMSte.

Aluminum scrap containing gol
ean and izan can be made to yield 
tta ahnnhiam by a new pRMtkB. 
•nie ahimtmtm la dkeohred m  bmI- 
ten Uhe and the One then to <0s- 
tffled from the

CongressQoan John 6. Wood of 
Georgia, here Is the gist of his re
ply after 1 reported that his office 
had exacted a $1.000 fee from a 
crippled boy hit by an Army truck 
after a blU passed by Congress giv
ing Mm relief for his injuries.

'Pearson is an archllar, a scan
dalmonger, a character aseeaetn, a 
rogue, villain and slanderer,” the 
congressman told his colleagues on 
the floor of the House of Represen
tatives.

Tearson’s stock in trade consists 
of a wicked heart, a lying tongue and 
a poisonous pen.

"To him there is nothing in the 
heavens that is sacred. He befouls 
and means to befoul everything he 
touches. He occupies the unique and 
unenviable position today of stand
ing alone at the very pinnacle of aU 
slanderers and scandalmongers in 
aU American history.”
Fee Was Satisfaetmy 

Congressman Wood also admitted 
that his assistant. Carl Tallent, did 
accept a fee of $1,000 from Ralph 
Stanfield, the boy who was hit by an 
Army truck. But in Justification, the 
congressman obtained an affidavit 
from the boy’s father stating that he 
was "satisfied.”

The elder Stanfield gave this af
fidavit only after his employer. Jack 
Chappel, manager of the Georgia 
Marble Company, to whom Stanfield 
owes his Job, personally drove him 
to the congressman’s office. But re
gardless of any pressure, the fact 
that Stanfield, a resident of a small 
Georgia town and ignorant of the 
law, was "satisfied,” makes no dif
ference. And the fact that Carl Tal
lent, paid $7,000 a year by the gov
ernment to serve as Wood’s assist
ant, accepted the fee, makes no dif
ference.

Congressman Wood knew what the 
law was and he knew that it is a 
criminal offense for his office to ac
cept such a fee. He also knew that a 
member of Congress is paid by the 
government to work for aU the peo
ple and he cannot take extra pay 
from one individual person.
Wbe Is The Rogue?

Now let’s examine Wood’s record 
further and see who is really the 
villain.

A congressman is supposed to 
award mail routes on merit, not be
cause of any fees, whether direct or 
indirect. Yet I have an affidavit 
signed by Weldon C. Bennett of 
Canton, Ga., which states that he 
took an examination for rural mall 
carrier in June of ISMS, and two 
weeks later went to see C. B. 
(Butch) Holcombe, secretary to Con
gressman Wood, regarding his 
standing on the eligibility list.

"I offered C. B. (Butch) Hoi 
combe fifteen hundred dollars for 
said route.” continues the affìda
vit “Mr. Holcombe then stated that 
the offer was not high enough. He 
stated, however, that if it could be 
arranged at that price, I could con 
tact him later. I made this offer 
with the understanding that Mr. 
Holcombe was the ‘go-between’ for 
John S. Wood.”

Holcombe Is the congressional sec 
retary who originally approached the 
elder Stanfield asking for a fee in 
connection with the compensation 
bill for Ralph Stanfield.

Two other affidavits sire signed 
by Ralph Clark, Jr., of Flowery 
Branch. Ga., and Harold W. Puck
ett of Bufoli, Ga., stating that in 
September, 1940, Congressman 
Wood told them quite frankly that 
he was awarding the mall route at 
Flowery Branch to Homer Reeves, 
because of the large fee, he. Wood, 
had received In connection with a 
lawsuit brought by Reeves’ father in 
breaking the will of the late Dr. 
George Bryce.

Reeves stood sixth on the list of 
eligibles. Yet Congressman Wood 
told those who were nearer the top 
of the list that, because of. a large 
legal fee paid him in a lawsuit in
volving another applicant, they 
would be passed over. The con
gressman at least was frank.
Wood’s Sobriety

While on the floor of Congress, a 
congressman also is supposed to re
main sober and clear-headed. What 
he does at home is his business. 
But what he does in Congress is the 
nation's business. BUs vote, his deci
sions on matters of state affect 
millions of people.

For some time, however. Con
gressman Wood has let alcohol 
handicap his public duties. One 
affidavit shows that when be was 
solicitor general of the Blue Ridge 
Judicial Circuit, the local sheriff 
"arrested the sdfd John S. Wood 
while the said John 8. Wood was 
drunk and placed him In a room In 
the Mashbum Hotel in Cammlngs, 
Qa., and held him there 34 hours 
instead of confining him to jail; 
and that the opening of the Superior 
Court of F ortó^ Coimty was de
layed from Monday morning to 
Tuesday morning while the said 
John S. Wood Mbered up and got 
in condition to perfoim  his duties 
as solicitor general.”

If the congressman had changed, 
his earlier habits would not now be 
mentioned by me. But ooe of the 
moet glaring instances of pajwMg out 
on his own bill took place in May, 
1040, after Congressman Wood in
troduced what was known as "The 
Wood BlU,” a substitute for the 
Taft-Hartley B ill This was most 
important legislation. It affected 
scores of labor unions and millions 
o f workmen.

But when the time came lor the

final debate on the Wood bilL Its 
author was so under the influence 
of liquor that ex-8peaker Joe Mar
tin and Congressman Charles Hal- 
leck of Indiana, two RepuUlcans, 
substituted for him in arguing for 
his bilL

When the final vote came. Wood 
managed to appear on- the House 
floor to vote, though he could hard
ly make it, and immediately there
after retired to a couch in the 
Democratic cloakroom.

The congressman’s so-called per

sonal ’’eccentricities” would not have 
been mentioned by me, had he not 
asked for It. But the voting public 
has m right to know about them. It 
also has a right to know about 
Wood’s personal servant cm the pay 
roll of the Un-American Activities 
Committee, who actually worked in 
the Wood home. Finally, it has a 
right to know about his failure to 
investigate Hollywood after his 
close Oeorgla-lawyer friend, Ed 
Dunlap, received a lush fee from 
Metro-Gold wyn-Mayer.

Taken together, these attributes 
and. incidents form a picture of a 
man who, as chairman of the Uh- 
American Activities Committee, is 
supposed to be a pillar of good 
Americanism and an example to the 
nation. The conclusion is Inescapable 
that he isn’t.

Federal Power Commission To Decide 
If Brazos District Needs U. S. PermH

MINERAL WELLS—(iTV-Can the 
state of Texas build three dams on 
the Brazos River without U n c le  
Sam’s permission?

Uncle Sam is expected to say it 
can’t. Texas says it doesn’t need 
Uncle Sam’s nod—and further that 
federal “permission” would carry 
with it a threat that the federal 
government could take over th e  
dams, without payment.

T h e  Brazos River Conservation 
and Reclamation District wants to 
build the dams and power bouses 
at Turkey (^reek. Inspiration Point 
and DeCordova Bend. The district 
is an agency of the state. The sites 
are between Possum Kingdom Lake 
and uncle Sam’s big Whitney Dam.

T h e  Federal Power Commission 
will hold a hearing in Washington 
June 38 on whether the district 
needs an FPC permit. But district 
directors say they already have been 
Informally a d v l^  the FPC will 
hold such a permit is needed.

Texas Attorney General P r i c e  
Daniel has advised the district It 
cannot obtain such a license because 
the license would Jeopardize the 
state’s property and Income.
D tree ton  Agree

Directors of the district, at a re
cent meeting here, expressed agree
ment with the stand taken by 
Daniel.

The $36,000,000 three-dam pro
ject would be financed through Is
suance of revenue bonds—bonds Is
sued on the strength of revenue 
to be obtained through sale of 
power. No state or federal money 
is Involved.

No federal land is Involved. The 
power generated will not be sold 
outside of Texas.

Although ready for six months

the three dams because of the ne
cessity of complying with the fed
eral power act.” the directors said 
in a resolution.

The act requires that any g$ate 
or state agency file a declaration 
of Intent with the FPC b e f o r e  
building a dam at which hydro
electric power will be developed. 
The FPC then rules whether In
terests of Interstate commerce are 
affected.
To Affect Capacity

Directors say they have been ad
vised the FPC will rule the three 
dams affect interstate commerce 
“because the construction and op
eration of the three new dams will 
affect the navigable capacity of the 
river.”

With this the district disagrees.
Beyond that, the district cites 

the fact that any state agency ac
cepting an FPC license Jeopardizes 
the property Involved.

“The United States Government 
has the right under the federal 
power act to take over the owner
ship and operation of any licensed 
project after the expiration of the 
license period of 50 years by paying 
to the licensee an amount equiva
lent to the ‘net Investment’ of the 
licensee in the project,” said the 
resolution.

’’Obviously this means the gov
ernment would have the right to 
ta k e  absolute ownership without 
any payment whatever because the 
district’s investment by that time 
will have been fully amortized 
through application of depreciation 
and other accumulated reserves. 
On the other hand hydro projects 
properly maintained w ith  wearing 
parts replaced mdure Indefinitely. 
So the government will be taking
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TEXAN S IN W ASHINGTON—

Most Capital Tourists
Get Only Glimpse Of
Lawmaking Procedure

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON — (ff)—  Most tourists who come to 

Washingrton never see how laws are really made. Usually 
they get only a glimpse of the Senate and House.

Some 200 young farm folk, here for a national meet
ing of 4-H Club leaders, were fortunate enough to get an 
inside peep at the legislative machinery 

Four Texas youngsters

More aetkn than an aueOao <— 
more bargalna than a cat haa bttn  
-Reporter-Telegram Clanrtflwl Ads.

to proceed the district has been I over projects having net return of 
unable to commence construction of I $1.250,000 per year.

were among them. They 
are Joyce Ann Marek, Vic
toria; Doris Rudolph, Fash
ing; Richard Luensmann, Msudon; 
and Bruce G. Gibson, Turkey.

The young farmers attended a 
session of the House Agriculture 
Committee over which Rep. W. R. 
(Bob) Poage of Waco presided.

While t h e y  listened eageily, 
Poage outlined to them the steps 
that are necessary in the enact
ment of a law. Discussing the 
course of farm legislation, he said 
it first must be studied thoroughly 
by the Agriculture Committee to 
get the views of both proponents 
and opponents.

Over the years members of the 
various committees get to be au
thorities on the subject matter han
dled by their own group. It Is 
understandable, therefore, why the 
recommendations of a committee 
usually determine the fate of a bill 
when It comes up for a vo£î on 
the floor of the House or Senate. 
Reason Is Given

This is one reason why only a 
handful of legislators may be on 
the floor when a measure Is under 
discussion, particularly If the bill 
Is of Interest to only one part of 
the country or a limited number 
of (>eople.

So many bills go through the 
legislative mill that no congress
man c a n  know about them all; 
therefore he must rely on the Judg
ment of his colleagues who have 
studied the proposal In committee.

Consequently, a great many tour
ists sit in ti ê spectators’ galleries 
briefly to hear a lawmaker address 
an almost empty chamber. This 
is particularly true In the Senate. 
With no limitations on debate, ex
cept In rare cases of cloture, a sen
ator may expound at length on a 
subject not even remotely connected 
with legislation under consideration.

The more lucky among the sight
seers are those who happen Into 
the galleries when a controversial 
issue is under debate and a vote

is impending. T h e n  yoaT find 
most of the legislators present and 
best chance of good oratory.

The most fortunate of the tourists 
are those like the 4-H group who 
sit in on a committee, for there is 
where most of the laws are really 
made. The majority of these com
mittee meetings are open to the 
public.

Among other large groups of vis
itors in the next few days will be 
Boy Scouts passing through here 
enroute to their big Jamboree at 
Valley Forge, Pa.

Rep. Olln E  (Tiger) Teague of 
(College Station, who has two Boy < 
Scout sons, got together ahMtd of j 
time with Reps. Omar Burleson and ' 
George Mahon to arrange a sched
ule for Scouts from their districts. i 
A high spot for the boys will be | 
Federal Bureau of Investigation. !

Advertise or be Forgotten

Attend Church  
Todayi

0:00 AAL Sunday M omlnf 
MedlUtton—KCR8

9:45
10:55 AAL

Sunday Scho^ 
Morning Wonhlp

Sermon by PashK

6:45 PAL
8:00 PAL

Training Union 
Evening Worship

Sermon by Poster ¡

First Baptisti 
Church

Vernon Yeorby, Pastor ,
Main at Illinois

DECIDE NOW IN FAVOB OF YOON BOY! I
KCOGNIZB) SY U. S. GOVT...

OuhtanJing Military Training.
FUUY ACCkEOmO ACADEMIC COUkSES- 

7th through 12th grad««.
CHAIACTEt AND rEKONAUTY GUIDANCE* 

Emphotit an social 4 tmelionai maturity. 
JINDIVIDUAl ATHNUON STSESSEO-

Smoll elossasi iWnitod onrollmont. six her* 
racks ter housing.

ENYStCAl DEVElOrMENT FOI IVnY SOY- 
All popular sports, 4 horsabock ridiog.

Apply NOW to insura losonratio«.
57th Yoor bogins Soptombor 5.

weosuws U II . Sài âlTOIIO l. teui

powerful performance, 
thriftier operation

You can expect great things of these new Chev
rolet trucks. They're the most powerful trucks Chevrolet 
has ever built, yet they cost surprisingly little to operate. 
Two rugged, wonder-working Valve-in-Head engines—the 
Thriftmasten 92-h.p. and the new Loodmoster 105-h.p.— 
bring you performance that saves you time and mottey. New 
Power-Jet oarburetion provides smooth, quick accelerotien, 
and the 4-speed Synchro-Mesh transmission bt heovyKluty 
nK>dels meaiu foster shifting emd greater safely on the 
grades. To you, this meons wonderful new performance • • •

leu time on the rood » •. 
leu time in the haul. So 
do yourself a favor. Visit 
our showroom today. 
Chovrolot trucks havo 
whot you wontl

^ C H E V R O L E T

A D V A N C E - D E S I O N  T R U C K S

Performance
Leaders

Payload
Leaders

Popularity
Leaders

Prke
Leaders

ChwvrolwPs Valv»-in-H«od en- 
ginws can do moro work por 
gallon than any othor gasoiino 
ongino of tho samo displaco- 
mont now in uso.

Low oporoHng end ropair costs 
of Chovrolot Jrucks oro duo to 
Snost onginooring and construc
tion. Chovrolot trucks doiivor tho 
goods at low cost por ton por - 
mllo. ’

For tho lost full yoor, Chovrolot 
trucks hovo okitsold tho noxt 
two mokos combfnodl That's 
proof that Chovrolot is tho ne-t 
lion's most-wontsd truck.

Chovroisfs rock«

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
7 01  W m I  T « «  M M i n A  T n n

\
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I Bvaoinfs (except Seturday) end Sunday mornlns 
321 (forth Main : : Midland. Texas
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Sntored as aacond-dasa matter at the poet ofiloe at Midland. Texas, 
under the Act of March SO, 1179

Sakaerlpttaa Priee
On# Month ------------------
Six Months ............
One Tear ---------------------

Otq>iay adverUaini rates on ap> 
plicatioa. Claasliied rate 4o per 
word; minimum charge, dOa 

Local readers. 40o par Una.

Any enoneoua reflection upon the character. staxuUnt or raputat^  of 
any person, firm or corporation which may occur in the coimnna of T ^  
Eeporter^Telafram wiU be gladly corrected upon being brought to tbs 

' attention of the editor.
The pubUaher is not responsible for copy omlaalona or tyiiocraphi^ 
which may occur other than to correct them in the next Issue a rw  it la 
brought to his attention, and in no case does the pubUsher how hlmaeli 
liable for damages further than the amount received- by him for ectuai 
space covering the error The right U reaerved to rajset or adit all adver- 
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nfWTimTO OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press Is enUtled exclusively to the use for 
of all the local news printed In this newapaper. as waU aa all AP news

dlapatehea
Rights of puhlication all o i l ^  matici - nerain also reaarved.

My beloved is gone down into his garden, to the 
beds of spices, to feed in the gardens, and to gather 
lilies.— Song of Solomon 6:2.

'Blest Be The Tie Thai Binds'

\ \

Lilienthal's Atom Proposal
When David Lilienthal resigned the chairmanship of 

the Atomic Energy Commission, he said he wanted a 
chance to discuss freely the great issues affecting future 
atomic development.

Writing in Collier's magazine, he now has made his 
-first important policy statement since quitting that post. 
He urges that the government monopoly on atomic energy 
be ended and that industry be given full opportunity to 
show what it can do in this vital field.

To critics who consistently have opposed Lilienthal 
for alleged “ leftist”  tendencies, there must be something 
of a shock in his glowing words for the possibilities in 
atomic energy development by private enterprise.

Had there been government monopoly in chemistry or 
electronics, he says, we would not today have the great 
industries which have grown up in those fields through the 
resourceful application of thousands of new ideas by count
less individuals. » m m

New ideas arc what atomic energy needs today, adds 
Lilienthal, if it is to realize its promise as the nation’s real 
Industrial frontier in the next 60 years. “ The time  ̂for 
the first industrial applications of atomic knowledge is 
overdue.”

Properly developed, he secs atomic energy as afford
ing the setting for “ another miracle of industrial growth” 
in the United States. That means new jobs, new busi
nesses, new ways of living still undreamed of.

But to Lilienthal these wonderful goals are impossible
to reach so long as government keeps its tight grip on
atomic knowledge. Federal monopoly just can’t be fitted
into the American industrial system; it belongs only in
countriea like Soviet Russia.

• * •

• His strongest, most alarming declaration: "It is of 
the deepest importance to us all that we face up to this 
inescapable fact— atomic knowledge in the hands of gov
ernment will be intensively and successfully developed 
only for military purposes.”

He says the AEG has tried earnestly and failed to 
stimulate the necessary growth of new ideas within its own 
narrow circle of cooperating companies. It’s time to break 
that circle and let everyone in. Lilienthal believes funda
mental knowledge on atomic energy can be spread liber
ally without endangering our national security.

His arguments arc persuaaive. All of us know our 
industrial greatness is keyed to the free play of inventive, 
imaginative minds. No one can tell where a  great idea 
will come from. But it’s common sense that the more 
minds we have to work in a field the more likely are we 
to make genuine progress.

Lilienthal’s proposals merit the early attention of our 
highest leaders.

U P B l i ïV B

D R EW  P E A R S O N

WASHINGTON
MERRY-áO-ROUND

(Copyrlfht, X950, By Th* Bell Syndlcxt«, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Plot is spiked to put John L. Lewis man 

in charge of labor mediation; Britain's Bevin loses hope; Senator 
McCarthy is rebuffed by a taxi-driver.

Few Blemishes Mar Record
Airplanes still are crashing into the sea with tragic 

loss of life. Against that backdrop, it’s useful to examine 
the overseas flying record of the U. S. airlines, which have 
not been involved in these recent accidents.

A governrhent report the other day noted that Ameri
can commercial craft have been flying across the oceans 
for 12 years on a regular basis. In that span, they have 
made more than 61,000 separate flights. And there were 
only five major accidents in that 61,000.

This is a performance worthy of America’s high stand
ards of public transportation safety and efficiency. It 
domonstrates, too, that overwater flying is no riskier than 
overland. In fact, some experts argue that weather con
ditions and air currents are far worse on land because of 
mountains and other disturbing factors.

It’s probably a more dangerous venture to pile into 
yciur car and drive 500 miles to visit your family than to 
hop to London in a four-motored transport.

Let's Not Stop Now
It is good news that the U. S. has launched its first 

postwar passenger liner. When the American Export 
Linea’ SS Independence went down the ways at Quincy, 
Mass., it ended Jll years of inactivity in the building of 
luxury vessels.

This September the Independence’s sister ship, the 
Constitution, wOl be launched. Four other liners, includ
ing a 170,000,000 giant to compete with Britain’s Queen 
Miury and Queen Elizabeth, are under construction.

Unfortunately no additional vessels are planned as 
a follow-up to this hopeful revival in U. S. passenger ship- 
bttildlng. America haa considerably less capacity than be
fore the war for carrying troops overseas in event of war. 
Security demanda that we go farther in expanding our 
own passenger fleet.

Proof that marriage is a fifty-fifty proposition comes 
when a couple celebrates their golden anniversary.

There are no vitamins in the razzberry— but often a 
atroog DhysicaJ reaction.

WASHINGTON — A neat scheme 
to put a John L. Lewis mam In 
charge of mediating strikes for the 
government has just been spiked.

With strikes having such wide
spread effect on the economy of the 
nation, the job of federal eonciUator 
is extremely important. And the 
plot was to force out Cyrus Ching, 
the towering, good-natured head of 
the Federal Conciliation Service, 
who resigned from U. S. Rubber to 
work for the government. In hla 
place was to go Paul Fuller, a form
er United Mine Worker and a crack 
government conciliator at Akron.

Behind this move was charming, 
soft-soaping John Steelman, a White 
Houee assistant. Steelman made his 
Washington start as a labor media
tor. has sometimes appeared to feel 
that popular Cy Ching is too inde
pendent, falls to consult enough with 
the White House. Also, Steelman is 
a backstage friend of the bushy- 
browed Lewis and pulled strings for 
him at the White House during the 
194« coal strike.

Furthering this plot. Fuller quiet
ly was brought to Washington by 
Steelman, promised the plum of di
rector of the Conciliation Service on 
July 1. But, Steelman warned, the 
arrangement must be kept very 
hush-hush. So Fuller set up shop in 
a Washington Hotel, and quietly be
gan selecting his staff.

Naturally, the deal leaked out, 
whereupon Ching walked In on a 
meeting of regional directors of the 
Conciliation Service In Washington 
and announced:

“I understand Drew Pearson says 
1 am resigning. I am In god health. 
I like my work. I am not realgn- 
Ing.”

Soon after that. Fuller returned 
to Akron, refused to answer t ^ -  

lone calls from pals who wanted to 
nw the score. At the White Hoiise, 

John Steelman Is blaming It all on 
the press.
Hysterical War Talk

A Visitor was complaining to 
President Truman about all the war 
talk emanating from Washington, 
especially from the Armed Services.

The President shrugged his shoul
ders.

"It's about like Jim Forrestal used 
to say.” he observed. "If you tell 
Congress everything about the world 
situation, they get hysterical, and 
If you tell them nothing, they go 
fishing.”
Bevin’s Dtsoovragement

Trygve Lie has given out no de
tails of his conversation with Euro
pean chiefs, but privately he has 
told colleagues at Lake Success that 
hlB conversation with Foreign Min
ister Bevin was a great disappoint
ment.

As secretary-general of the U. N., 
Lie was expecting to get some en
couragement from the British for
cing secretary, whose public state
ments always have been strong and 
warm In favor of the Uhlted Na
tions.

But Bevin said just the opposite. 
He said the British government had 
lost confidence In the UN’s eblUty 
to meet the world crisle, felt the 
only sure defense was the Atlantic 
Pact.

Bevin added that Britain’s post
war position, having lost large areas 
of the empire, was such that security 
must be had by a grouping of 
frieiKily states.

Bevin geve Ue the Impression of 
a man who had lost hope in world
wide intemetional cooperetion.
Twe Irishmen

Senator McCarthy recently got in
to an argument with an Irish taxi- 
driver in Weehingtoo—with unex
pected résulta

Ih e  Wisconsin solan end a oom- 
pw lon hom)ed In the cab of Jovlml 
Iked cyBrlsn. promptly got Inlo an 
argument about MeOarthyfls taetks 
sgalnst the State Department. A n - 
aUy the senator said, *WeH leave It 
up to the driver whether rm  r l ^

the right thipg, 

eyelash,

think I ’m doing 
don’t you?”

Without blinking a n 
O’Brien replied: "No, you oughta 
keep still imless you can prove what 
you’ve been saying. You’ve done 
yourself and Congress and the gov
ernment a lot of harm.”

There was a shocked pause. Then 
the senator asked: ""What college 
did you go to?”

The cabbie replied that he didn’t 
go to college, but still was able to 
have his opinion of McCarthy’s tac
tics.
Getting Behind Curtain

A gray-haired, enthusiastic Ame
rican who made a fortune in a land 
his parents adopted as their ovm 
has offered the State Department a 
million leaflets to send behind the 
iron curtain.

Fred Danner, a printer from Ak
ron, Ohio, recently told Assistant 
Secretary of State Ed Barrett: “No 
other country on earth could give 
me so much as the United States. 
I want to repay it a little bit.”

Danner has a cartoon leaflet des
cribing life in America that he will

Have
A

Laugh
By BOYCE HOUSE 

Finding a weekend party vary 
dull, Dorothy Parker wired a 
friend. "Please rush loaf of bread— 
and enclose saw and file.”

For her own epitaph. Miss 
Parker suggested, "Excuse my dust.”

Mae West defines a curved line 
as the loveliest distance between 
two points.

You have guests orop by w n o 
stay beyond your dinner hour and 
you have a very simple meal 
planned.

WRONG: Say; "I wish I could 
ask you to stay for dinner, but 
we are just having such-and-
such.”

RIGHT: If j’ou art going to 
mention dinner invite your guests 
to stay, saying that it is just goii^ 
to be a simple meal but you would 
like to have them.

Midlanders' Son
va 4AAv lai iaiaiCi iCtt Laillv ilC Wlii I I B
print in any colors or languages and b r a r i O n e d  I n  J o p o n

“Drtv«- ^  MbObiilqr.T<m

donate 1,000.000 copies for distribu
tion in satellite nations.

"What a terrific story we have to 
tell,” he explodei, "of paved streets, 
automobUes, plumbing and electric 
refrigerators. We live like kings This 
leaflet could makfe the reader in 
Eastern Europe think—'perhaps thia 
could be me’7”

Danner’s parents came from Ger
many, a coimtry he visited on a 13- 
natlon European tour last year. As 
a jobless printer, he walked Into Ak
ron in 1913 wlUi M.SS In his pocket. 
Today, he owns one of the largest 
printing establishments In the na
tion.
Tax PsrglveiMss

Congressman Stephen Young. 
Ohio Democrat, delivered the final 
argument in getting the Ways and 
Means Committee to reverse laalf on 
granting forgiveness to Income-tax 
evaders.

“It Is a travesty of Justlct for 
Uncle Sam to say to racketsers and 
other tax evaders, *Tou are forgiven.
Go and sin no more’,” argued Young 
behind closed doors.

“It seems the me utterly fantastic 
that we should even contemplate 
something like this when the Sen
ate Is using the money of honest 
taxpayers to investigate these very 
same criminals and gangsters who 
have been most remiss in their in
come tax obligations,” ccmtlnued the 
Ohioan,

The committee, with Congressman 
Forand of Rhode Island, author of 
the amendment, absent, agreed with 
Young.
Terror-Striking Senators

Dale Doty, new assistant secre
tary of Interior, had a big letdown 
when he came before a senate oom- 
mlttee for confirmation.

For one week preceding his or
deal. Doty tried to think of every 
possible question the senators might 
aks. He turned the department up
side down getting exact answers, 
and the night before his appear
ance he couldn’t sleep.

Next day, Doty sat for two hours 
outside the ooramlttee doors. He 
could imagine the senators wrang
ling angrily and Preparing sUnoging 
questions to a A  nim. Finally, with 
shaking kness, forehead perspir
ing, he walked In.
• Doty’s heart sank when ranking 
Republican Hugh Butler started 
speaking. But all Butler asked wss.

YOKOTA AIR BASE. JAPAN— 
(/Pi—Pfc. Hershel M. Dyer recently 
arrived in Japan and has been as
signed to duty as an aircraft and 
engine mechanic with the Eighth 
Tactical Reconnaissance Squadron 
at Yokota Air Base. 30 miles north
west of Tokyo. Dyer is the 19- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Weathers, 308 East Kentucky Street, 
Midland.

A former student at Lee High 
School, Columbus, Miss., Dyer en
tered the service in March. 1948, 
and received his basic training at 
Lackland Air Force Baee, San An
tonio. He then received courses in 
aircraft mechanics and electronics 
at Chanute Field, HL, smd from 
there was ordered overseas.

Dyer was ssslgnsd to the Fifth 
Air Force upon arrival in the Far 
East in May and was stationed at 
Yokota, one of the most prominent 
serial installations In ths Far East.

Do I understand that both Cali 
fornla aesiators have reoommsnded 
Mr. Doty?”

”Yes,” replied Chairman Joe O’
Mahoney.

”1 move his oonftrmation then." 
said the'Mnator from Nebradca.

By moans o f new radar stations, 
weather observers now will be able 
to **8oe”  storms 300 miles away, fol
i o «  th  e lx  movements, aadL ttnis 
make aoeamte

'Cold War' Dropptd 
From Vocobulary

NEW YORK — The SUte De- 
partm«it Is dropping "cold war” 
from its vocabulary and substitut
ing “winning the peace,” ’’i says 
Business Week Magazine.

The magazine notes that this is 
in keeping with whst State Depart
ment planners have said all along— 
war with Russia Is not Inevitable.

"But Washington is taking no 
chances that Russia will think we 
are turning soft,” says the mags- 
sine. “There’s a trumpet, as well as 
a flute, in the new foreign policy 
orchestration.”

Ths publication points out that 
the U. 8. has started to tell Russia 
what “winning the peace” involves. 
This Is being deme by military plan
ners who report that defensive pow
er now has the edge on the of
fense. Washington regards Stalin as 
a realist who is unlikely to risk war 
If he's faoed with the facts.

Hort# Thaft Sutpaef 
Hot Quick Answer

PARIS —<F)-> Maurice Fooctioo- 
nas. 40, had a ready explanation 
when brought into court for b o m  
theft.

"I didn’t want to steal the horse,” 
he said, "but I havs whooping 
oought and asthma, so I have to 
have attitude. In getting up on • 
horse, I ’m a littk higher than uenat 
and that lets me bntobe.

"There were two bones in the 
Odd. a red and a white. I  used the 
white one for my cure, because white 
Is the symbed of purity and tlMro 
are surely fewer microbee.”

The judge erasnt too impreand 
and ordsrsd him sent to 
Ue

JA C O B Y  
ON BRIDGE
By OeWALO JACOBY 

Wf4Moa tee NBA Serviec
"Your friend Fesstmlstio Fete has 

nethlng on one of tte  players in 
the InterooUaglate Chamidonshlp 
held In ChlcajD last AjnII.” writes 
Ooeftrey Mott-Smith. v<U-knewn 
tournament direetor. ”The peesl- 
mistle eoUege student was ftank 
Nichols, o f Clark Unlvertity.

"West led the four o f diamonds 
against ths contract of six no- 
trump. Bsuth won in his own hand 
with ths Jack and looked around 
for a way to make sure of his 
contract.

"Nichols decided that there were 
twelve cold tricks If ths entire 
heart suit cams In. However, even 
if that were the case, there was no 
sound play for thirteen tricks. 
Since thsre w u  very little chums

A A 1 9 IB
7 9 A Q J I4  
♦ K Q t t  
*N on s 

(OlAUt)

34

4 K J 9 3

♦ 10154 
3

4 Q 1 0 4

* Q 3
V 1 0 I 7 5

3
4 9
4 9 7 4 1 3

4 7 4 4

4 A J 7
4 A K J 4 3

Nerth
Neither

Sari
vuL
Sm Ui Weri

1 4 Pass 5 4 Pau
1 4 P a « 3N.T. Pau
4 4 P a« 4 4 P a «
4 4 P a « 4N. T. P a «
• N. T. P as F a « Pau

of making an extra trick. South 
decided to make absolutely sure o f 
the twelve tricks that he needed 
foTf^hls contract by taking out In
surance against a 5-1 or 8-0 qpUt 
In hearts.

"At the second trick, therefore, 
Nichols led the deuce of clubs.

"Virtue was rewarded. T h e  
hearts failed to break, and South 
needed three club tricks to make 
his contract. Thanks to the pessi
mistic play at the second trick, the 
queen of clubs dropped on the 
third round of that suit, and South 
made his slam with a spade, four 
hearts, four diamonds, and three 
clubs.”

It is a pleasure to learn that a 
new crop of pessimists is coming 
along to take the place of those 
« ’ho are growing older. It is also 
most encouraging to see such a 
high standard of play in intercol
legiate txidge tournaments.

There’s no doubt at all that the 
pessimistic lead of a club is the 
right play at rubber bridge. In s 
match-point game, however, it Is 
open to question. I’d hate to make 
only twelve tricks and then find 
that all the other declarers made 
thirteen.

W W ASHINGTON COLUM N W

Illinois Seen As Test Tube 
For New Rent Control Low

By FBTBR BOSON 
NBA gseviee rerrsspswii iil

SPRINGFIELD, ILL.— The special session of the IIU- 
noii Législature called by Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson yives 
this sUte the first opportunity to act on new rent control 
legislation just passed by Conin'eu.

Illinois cities have no legislative power of their own 
being creatures of the state legislature. So it was neces^ 
»ary to get enabling law sf 
passed, to permit the local 
communities to take advan
tage of extended rent con
tro l

So They Say
At thla mld-century point there 

U vital need of rekindling a n d  
revitalizing the spirit of steward
ship in the churches of all six 
faiths in America.
—Harold Stasssn, president. Uni

versity of Pennsylvania.
•  4 4

Action by the government Is 
necessary at times to help make the 
private enterprise system work.

—President Truman.
4 4 4

No nation will ever go to war 
with another nation whose women 
know and love and understand each 
other.
—Mrs. Hiram Houghton, president 

of Oensral Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs.

4 4  4

The success of (Communist forces 
in China menaces the whole of that 
over-populated, turbulent area. 
—Secretary of State Dean Acheson.

4 4 4

It is by no means impossible to 
develop an artillery piece that 
would fire an atomic weapon.
—Oen. J. Lawton Collins, U. S. 

Army chief of staff.

after »Jecember 31, if they 
want them. Oovemor Stevenson has 
recommended this action. Illinois 
is therefore the guinea pig for the 
nation.

Seventy of the 1(X) lUlnols coun
ties now are without rent controls. 
Of the 439 smaller communities »hat 
have retained rent controls, 144 are 
In the Chlcago-Cook County area.

Only one request for decontrol 
was filed In Springfield this year. 
It came from a little community of 
500 In Southern Illinois. But when 
It was feared that Congress would 
not extend rent controls beimnd this 
June 30, tenants flooded the gover
nor’s office with copies of notices 
they received, advising them at pro
posed 50 to 100 per cent increases.

The whole proWem, as Oovemor 
Stevenson has sized It up, iz In 
rentals of $100 per month or less in 
the Chicago area, and of $50 per 
month or less down-state, it Is the 
problem of taking care of the poor, 
and the problem of perhaps 10 per 
cent of the landlords who would 
victimize the poor.

Oovemor Stevenson feels that if 
Chicago has to Increase Its taxes, in 
order to obtain operating revenues, 
rent advisory boards should rec
ommend slight Increases in rents, 
to cover the tax raise. But any
thing like a gennwl SO per cent in
creese in rentals would, he feels 
lead to wage Increase demands, rent 
strikes, and a resulting increase In 
the state's already overburdened re
lief load.

'Whether the state legislature will 
approve the governor’s program was 
the Treat uncertainty. The Repub
licans control the Senate. The Dem 
crats contnH the House. Both have 
small margins. And the record of 
cooperation between the governor 
and the legislature during the 1940 
session was not perfection.
Major Setback

Governor Stevenson began by 
asking the legislature for the most 
extensive reform program in the 
state’s history. Having been elected 
by a record majority of more than 
5<X),000, he thought he had a man 
date. Maybe he bit off more than 
the legislature could chew

The governor claimed that he got 
two-thirds of the things he asked 
for. His major setback was on his 
request for a convention to draft a 
new state constitution. This failed 
In the House. A two-thirds major
ity was required. The vote fell five 
short of the necessary 103. Demo
crats supported It almost unani
mously. But several Republicans 
who had supported the call for a 
constitutional convention when it 
was a OOP proposal in 1947, voted 
against it In 1949 on purely parti
san grounds.

By that action, Illinois lost Its 
chance to give Its cities more nome 
rule and provide the much-needed 
tax reform. As the next best thing, 
the governor supported a so-called 
Gateway amendment which would 
permit the voters to pass on three 
amendments to the constitution at 
one time. ^ I s  proposal Is on the 
ballots for the November election.

One other major setback which 
Oovemor Stevenson received was on 
his proposal for a Pair Employment 
Practices Commission. Race rela
tions In Illinois are pretty texue. 
Southern Illinois, around Cairo, is 
farther South than Louisville and 
has complete segregation.

On the positive side, the governor 
points with pride to the work of his 
Little Hoover Commlssitot, which 
worked on state government re-

organizatlon, the improvement in 
administration and the greater ap
propriations for the school system, 
reorganization of the Depc-tmant 
of Mlnaa, ovemaullng of public as
sistance programs and the manage
ment of state hospitals insti
tutions.

Even Republicans concede that 
the governor’s staffing of his major 
swlstanta and his bralntrust in the 
governor’s mansion were good, and 
not mere political spoils appoint
ments.

But, says the governor, though 
what he did in one yeay was more 
than had been done in many 10- 
ytar periods In the past, it was a 
mere beginning. He could work at 
this political refonn for eight years 
and stU> not get it all done.

As to whether he wlU seek a sec
ond term at governor, he is some
what evaalve. After all, he &A 
3 1/3 years more to serve In his first 
term. When th- time comes to 
make that decision, it will be neces
sary to look at the record and see 
how much service of good govern
ment has been given the people. 
That’s the real test in determining 
whether any politician should oe 
returned to office.

Questions 
a n  J Ansvwers
Q—What historic incident In

spired Longfellow to write the 
poem Evangeline?

A—The expulsion of the French 
peasants, the Acadlans, from Nova 
Scotia and their resettlement In 
Louisiana. Evangeline was the 
heroine of this tragic poem.

4 4 4

Q—With what religious denomi
nation was Thomas Jefferson af
filiated?

A—Jefferson did n o t  rJsim 
membership in any denomination.
He expressed a preference for the
Unitarian Faith.

4 4  4

Q—’What is the difference be
tween miles of railroad and miles 
of track?

A—A mile of railroad may con
sist of a single track or it-may 
consist of two, three or more par
allel tracks, and it may also in
clude passing sidings, way switch
ing tracks, spur tracks and yard 
tracks. Thus a mile of railroad 
may embrace several miles of 
tracks.

4  4  4

Q—When were the first CWympic 
Games held in Greece?

A—The first Olympiad sras held 
in 77« B. C. • • •

Q—'Who was the last surviving 
signer of the Declaration of Inde
pendence?

A—Charles OarroU of Carroll
ton who died In 1833. Carroll was 
considered by many to be the 
wealthiest citizen of the United 
States at that time.

Prolific Bessie 
Tires Of It All
HAYE8, ENGLAND—(;P)— Bes

sie the sow tamed sadly away 
from her 19 newborn pigs, her 
third Utter, and ran inte a pond 
and drowned.

"She most have made np her 
mind to commit snlelde,” said 
her owner R obot Dnllen. ”Tbo 
aid girl seemed fed «p  wUh life.”

MUMRcsmiGN
^---- i_a. f__ __ . _

Xli
TTPSTAIRS Bill Jarvis met Joe 
^  Coulter. Bill pulled the tele
gram out o f his pocket and Coulter 
reed it in alienee. B ill had already 
read the meaaage:

LLOYD AND I BIARRIED 
TODAY. VERY HAPPY. 
PLEASE BILL NO RE
GRETS OR HARD FEEL^ 
INGS. BEV.

Coulter handed the paper back 
“About the aame aa the ooe we 
got a moment ago, BllL X hope It 
waanT a caM of—of rebound.'

Bill was remembering Rev's 
sllcDoe after the picnic, ber fever' 
lab bridge plajring. Perhaps she 
had felt as frustrated and trapped 
as Bill had. Thla morning Rev 
had wanted to wring an admission 
from him. possibly to n v e  face, 
or make the way easier for her 
self, or both o f them.

“ It’s jtist ■ bunch," said Rill, 
"but I think that she is just as 
she aaya—very happy."

A  few  minutes later BOl had 
escaped to hla nx»n and was at 
the phone.

"H ildy," he «aid, "Tve got to 
see y o a  Right away. Meat tarn on 
that llttla aroodtn ¿ x k  In IS m to- 
utes."

"A re yea mad? ITn packing and 
I’m not dressed. Besides, you 
know how I feel about—"

"HUdy," he pulled hlmaalf to - 
cather. *TMra it oomea, atralgbtl 
Rev’s gene and get herself mar^ 
Had. But net to u t .*

Thera was a notobto pause. 
Than: "M-marriedT BUL if  this 
IS a gag. ru  murder you."

"I  murder good m  wooden 
dodee Make it I t  miniitoa."

Ha tang off and boundad dowg-  
iCaltB On tbs side nraadah sst 
Mrs. Fasker. akosk 

"For a man srhose girl has just 
riopsd with anotbar guy." Mm 
stated, survsytng him. "FoiFrc 
jeariag up tstnarkably wslL"

His jaw  dropped. **You bsardt"

U w in  R iift
Csprrifb* 19« H NU Ssress, Iss.

matters. Certainly I haard. Caro
line Mart was In on the p lot She 
and Rev are thick as roolnwei. 
Rut Caroline couldn’t keep It to 
herself. She told Muriel Graydon. 
and a couple of othtrs. In confl 
dence. Ami Muriel aBd a couple 
of others told me. In confidence.” 

"Good goeh,” said BiU. 
lira  Faakcr’s eyes were pene

trating: "1 want to know just bow 
you feel about It Because 1 tike 
you. And 1 like Hildy Sands. 1 
like you for each other too. All 
right. Bill Jarvis. Come cleani"

0  0  9

•vu
*■<

at him

'D IL L  came, periorce. "There’s 
^  no doubt that I’m In love 
with Hildy. But”  — he drew 
breath—” !  guess I’D always have 
the sneaking idea that 1 did Rev 
a pretty dlity trick.”

*T was afraid you'd feel that 
way. 1 hoped 1 wouldn’t have to 
do this.”  Slowly the took a news
paper clipping from ber handbag. 
"This little item. Bill, was stxmn 
around here surreptitioualy by 
Beverly Coulter.”

Dumbly be gaped at It  The 
headline alone was enou|^ It 
read: SENTENC3 PASSED ON 
J. H. SANDS.

"W hy?”  Mrs. Faricsr’a voice was 
almost brisk. "Because, long be
fore you arrived. Bev bad gotten 
intereatad In Lloyd WUliaton. A 
blind person oouM have seen It 
And Lloyd was giving Hildy a big 
rush. But Bev guessed right about 
what Lloyd's reactioa would be 
after this rumor went around. He 
dropped Hildy cold. Lloyd, like 
most o f ’em hare, la quite a snob.” 

"B u t" Bill eheok a railing baa^ 
"I atm don’t see . . . "

"How Bev got the cUpptag? I 
didn’t either, at first X got Mrs. 
Coulter started talking about Bev. 
whteh isn’t hard to d a  And it 
cam* out that Bor’s «m cg i coom> 
mate Uvea in Springfield. That’S 
very close to Rexford.

I ’m guessing now, but I ’U bM 
I’m right—B or must have w ritta  

M i 44 l 4 i  « 4

what sbe knew about Hilda Sandi 
of Rexford. And the pal oblige« 
with this rotten dope.'"

Bill said, in a flat stunned tone: 
"I just can’t believe it. You saj 
you got this out M Rev’s bag?” 

"Yes. I tplt tike a sneak thief 
at the tuncTbut n o« 1 know I was 
justified. 1 eras on the dock the 
other day when Caroline ranked 
the bag away from you. She was 
too—well, desperate for the occa
sion. And ber excuse sounded 
pretty flimsy. So, nosey Fasker' 
decided that there must be some
thing m that bag which Bill Jarvis 
wasn’t suppoaed to see.”

“ But,” he objected, “ Bev herself 
sent me for the glasses.”

“Sura And remembertd the 
clipping, after you’d started. No 
doubt the had a bad moment, 
then.”

Suddttily Bill was aware of a 
load lifted from his mind. He bad 
no notion why. If she’d tallen tor 
Lloyd. Ber biri let him come up 
lera  But. probably because the 
invitation was of long standing, 
and its cancellation would have 
been difficult to explain to the 
elder Coultera

"Now.” Mra Fasker was saying, 
“ I’ve told nobody alae You can 
tell Hildy. if you Uka But let it 
atop tberal Certainly 1 wouldn’t 
want that nice Coulter man to »»«* 
ou t”

“Don’t w otryl"

JU ST then light footsteps soundeu 
*  from ttM front o f the verandah.

jerked erect; craned hla neck. 
Something like a tall slim wram> 
sllxiped down the steps toward the 
lake

“M n. Faakbr,”  be said swiftly, 
"tom orrow ITI tell you just how 
•well 1 . . ."

Her thin old hand fluttered. T  
mow. Well, go oot Go on!”

But as be spraxig away, she 
cetiod: "BUL'"

Be bounced back, fidgeting v i^  
Ibly. "Yea?"

"Let her wait,”  adviaU Mrs. 
taker, “becauae yo«Tl pcobebiy 

be doing the waiting tor the real 
o f your natural Ufa But 1 ju it 
wanted to say, it couldn’t happae  
to a nlcar guy.”  She gitoned up 
at him. “ Now beat it, young BUU 
YouYe making ma nmvoua.”
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DAC)E>Y H I N C T A I L  • By WE8LET DAT18

Doddy Ringtail And 
ThaCompfire

It was eaily In the morning and 
cold, way down the rlrer there 
wbeQ DMkty Ringtail stepped out 
of the liverboat with all the. mon
key family.

“ Did you ever see it so cold at

For Quality Workmanship 
that meets the most rifid  

inspection, see—

hleriors by Wayne
for

O Custom built furniture 
• Superior upholstering 
o Slipcovers o Draperies 

Finest of Fine Fsbrios
315 So. Main

vacation time?’’ Mother Ringtail 
wanted to know.

Daddy Ringtail said he had nev
er .seen it that cold on a Summer 
morning, but then he was used to

c ‘
c \

IF O U R H005E 5HOULO 
6 o RN  w r o  GO BlkCK 
TO L iv e  w it h  m o t h e r  
WOQ The r e s t  o f  OUQ. 

L IV E S  -

waking up In his monkey house, 
the one that was up in the top of 
the very tall tree, right in the mid
dle of the Great Forest. That 
night, you know, they had slept 
in the rlverboat as it floated down 
the river.

Mother Ringtail was a little bit 
wet, I think, and so was every
one. for the wind had started to 
blow in the night, making little

i r S  A FACT
AND WE CAN PROVE IT.

are no such 
things as cro w in g  V nuNs>

iTO.

waves on the river that splashed In 
the rlverboat The very same wind 
was cold as it blew on thdr wet 
clothes, and little Mugwump Mon
key waa shivering from the top of 
his monkey head all the way down 
to the end of his monkey tall.

“ I ’ll make a campfire,“ Dkddy 
Ringtail said. “That will stop our 
shivers and make us warm.“

“ And that isn’t aU!” M o t h e r  
Ringtail said. “ It will make every
one happy and cheerful to see i t ” 

Mugwump was cold, and he want
ed the fire to make him warm, but 
he didnt know about that business 
of the campfire making him cheer
ful and happy again. He just didn't 
know.

He watched Daddy Ringtail with 
a long, long face, because he wasn’t

h a i^ ,  and with a droopy, droopy 
tail, because he was wet and oobL 
Daddy Ringtail put little bits oi 
grass together. Then he put some 
little places of wood togettier, and 
then some bigger and bigger ones. 
He struck the match and held It 
to the grass. White smoke came 
from the grass and then the grass 
caught fire. ’The yellow fire made 
the wood begin to bum, and blue 
wood-smoks cuiied up in the air. 
The flames crackled and popped 
and there was a beautiful camp
fire, warm and cbeerfuL 

It felt good to everytme, and soon 
everybody was laughing and talk
ing the happiest ever, even Mtig- 
wump. There’s nothing any more 
cheerftil than a campfire, I guess, 
but the thing to remember is al- 
way to be careful with it so that 
the forest doesn’t catch fire toa 
Happy day!
(Copyright 1950, General Features 

Corp.)
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Proof of thi» “It’s A 
.Next Sunday.

Fact’’

0 0 ^ 0 »

Proof of Last Week’s “ It’s A Fact’’
CHOP SUEY DID NOT ORIGIN
ATE IN CHINA. This famous “Chi
nese’’ dish originated in the United 
States. 1. “Popular Questions Ans
wered”—Geo. W. Stimpson. 2. Little 
Known Food Facts by Robert Pil
grim.
If you could see into the future 
and know the hazards you’d have 
to face, you’d make certain to in
sure NOW! You can check on the 
losses others have faced, and let 
their experience guide you to 
phone us TOD.AY!

4-2S'IWC.T. M.Maw.a»*T.i

Radio Troubles?
Try AVERY'S for Export 

Guarowtoad Sorrica!
A complete stock of parts and 
tubes . . . modem testing equlp-
ment expert technicians on
an types of radio . . . home or 
automobilel
■Cetarala Hsom and Ante ladles
PLENTT OP PARKING 8PACB

A V E R Y ' S
Rodio ond 

Spiedometer Service
7M 8. Main Phene S4U

Miss Fkra Says: W OULD YOU BE
PLAIN FRIEN DLY?

SAY IT W ITH FLOWERS

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. W ILLIAM S'O U R BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR H O O R Lf
aOSHi
MV
TO

STOP

CAN’T 
THETVE PULLED 

FEMCE I BUILT 
NEW FtaOKfr 
sP PEOPLE 

OJTTSO’ ACRO ST  
WHyN*T TOU

WELL, IF3HE 
,HASfrr M oncE P  
rr, AMO THE ro6> 

K ASf/T , AND I 
HAVEN’T rr CER
TAINLY MUST B e 
A  PEACH OF A

irti

'•*3Hi«-''*" ‘‘
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WHY MOTHERS SET CSCAC/ V m tm « vrOBm rmm r> mi mt__

E6AD, eu R K ef  (T STIRS ' 
ME DE£PLY, PARTING 
FROM VOU.' HERE, ' 
OLD SOV, TAK E THE; 
E i^ lR E  « 2 0 0  THAT
c a r h w a l  c h a p  p a i d
M& FOR VOUR COkJTRACTJ 

EM C m oiO S 
FORBID ME TO ACCEPT 

A  FARTH-

A w , P u r  A  h e a d l jo c k  o n  
YOOR aMOTVOlsl6, M A 3 0 R /-  

I  CAME HERE WITH OME FOOT 
IN THE TR A SH  CAN —  VOO 
STORED ME UP WITH BlSCUTTS 
AND COIN.'-*— F  YtX) KATE THE 1 

SIGHT OF ’iGUR HUNDRED 
Gl>ie IT 
TO THE.
MISSUS.V 
— 5 0 , ^ '
LONG.'

'COe
r̂ h a u v
GOT HlS 
EMOTIONS 

UNDER. 
iCONTRDL

“ T h e  orig in  o f  th e  ‘ f ly in g  eau cere*  i t  n o  m y gtery  to  J o e r  | V I ^ F U ^ — By M ICH AEL O'M ALLEY ond RALPH LA N f

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L  
M A K E S

Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co In 10 towns since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners nm from 7,000 to 17,000 RPJd. and only an ex
pert can re-balance imd service your cleaner so It runs like new.

All Makes, some nearly new. guaranteed.
PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19 50 up

EUREKA, PREMIER KIRBY and G.E. TANKS ond 
UPRIGHTS. LATEST NEW G.E. TANKS $49.95 UP

G et a bigger trade-in on new or used cleaners 
or better repairs for less.

G. BLAIN LUSE, PHONE 2500

All FINISHED V  YOU CAN PUT^ 
UP NOW, MISS BAND. \WHAT AMSS (M O 
YOUHJRIHAQALOT ) OWESXCXJON 
Of SIUPF. TM PLUMB 

, WORE 
fYsffS OUT.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By M ERRILL BLOSSER
You'Re GOING l b  LIVE ALL 
SOMMER #si THAT” -That 

TwO-vVweELEO 
^ S H O E B O X ?

That w e  abs. 
CM U*A I

Go ON, TU«?N 
around  AMO CtOSF

YOOR EYES.r 
MOUDNt SMITH 
WILL NOW PASS 

MIRACLE

EU R EK A /A  HOME
AWAY.PROM HOME.

/  TUAMKS.AliC 
r NOW THAT VtXAfE 

BAILED ME OUT, ‘ 
MOW ABOUT MELP-

AT YOUR 
SERVICE. MY, 
DEAR. WMAT 

VTIME IS YOUR 
JR A IN ?

WASH TUBBS

PRISCILLA 'S POP By A L VEEM ER
VOLTVE g o t  NO COMPLAINT! 
EV ER Y  TIM E I BEAT YOU 
I MAKE UP FOR IT B Y  

HELPING WITH THE DISHES!

n'5 A RIRJGEP KfcGlOM WITH LOTS 
OF OPEN KAilGE. BUT Wt U  NEED 
PERMI5SIOW TO CROSS TH’ FEiJCEP 
LAND. DRAW US A MAP LOCATIM’
TH' WATER HOLESi AM —

WHAT’S  
THAT?-OH.' 
VES.5URE

By LESLIE TURNER
OKAV.SON! 
Laws WXfK 
HORSE Hrm 
EDPttW - 
AUD6O0D

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLO R

DO 'HXI tCWOW 
WHERE GRAN'- 

1^?
NOT TO TELL./

a-2<i

¿ 'S

WAVE A CIGAR, 
EGBERT, OLD 
Bcry—

I ta« V 1 Pal 0«AP WawidaoBwai

DON'T LOOK 
AT ME- 1  CAM 
KEEP A SECRET, 

TOO.̂

I  WAMMA 
XHOW WHECe 
M A\Ç^

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^ " """
CHARLES AtKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 365S-R.

Bread
RED RYDER By FRED HARM AN

D ICK IE DARE By FRAN M ATERA
THIS CA TBO A T--I SOLO  
IT -H A T E  TO SAY THIS, 
BUT I  PROM ISED W ED  
CLEAR OUT--TON 1 6 HT!

NO, DAN, I DIDNT SELL  
THIS D IN (5y-W E'VE 
GOT THIS LEFT--WHICH 
WAY s h a ll  I HEAD ?

THE SOUTH POLE! 
NO-MAKE IT THE 
NORTH POLE-THAT'5 

MORE THE WAY 
I F E E L

*1? H ER E'S  
“ SOME
m y s t e r y
HERE.'

^ M Y  DID 
^  D ICKIE  
S E L L  t h e  
CAT B O A T?

W hat
^HAPPENED  
AFTER HE 
SHOW ED  
THOSE 

MOVIES TO,̂  
MR JO Y C E?

/'AI5S
W.AÏ

BtOODSHtO

/i£A YWY/:£ -TCL' Ve M et CDk'M/V 
L'Pe^M. S D R E P  TO '

TrE Cbw'.'1£N'6 U iEK£
CONCEALED

A LLEY  OOP
'rr’s ALIEV'S. 
AUJ2GHT.. 
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By V. HAM LIN
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Ì V
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ALONS HKI» 
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V /

7

MERE, CUV'NOR.' X  
TICKET TO t h e  
WNEST SHOW IN 
TOWN ^
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR M ARTIN
r#-

«tkXX *.\T VXJAiT 
KïOVOl

MAC, I  ÒUGT

If Your Copy O f The Reporter-Telegram Is Not Delivered By 6 :3 0  P.M, 
Weekdays Or 10:30 A M . Sunday Mornings . . . .  Phone 30 00  And One 
Will Be Seat You By Special^m rier Delivery, ,  _
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^Keef Discovery Indicated 
i n  S W  Terry Prospector

Anderaon-Prichard Oil Corpora 
. tkm No. 1 H. C. Bever, Southwest 
% ,ierr j County wildcat has shown 
V as a probable commercial oil gas 
. dlsoovery from a lime reef-possibly
- Wollcamp of the lower Permian.

The prospector recovered 74 bar
rels of free, clean, pipe line oil diu*- 

' ing a three hour drlllstem test at 
'^ ^697-9,730 feet. None of the oil 

floered out at the surface while the
- taster was open.

However, practically adl of the 
oil unloaded while the drill pipe was 
being pulled. There was no forma- 
tion water with the oil.

. The oil flll-up in tha drill pipe 
»'^during three hour test was at the 

rate of 24.19 barrels per hour. Orav- 
' ity was 41 degrees.

'* Operator Is preparing to core 
‘•‘'deeper. The reef lime was topped 
"^.at 9,705 feet. Elevation is 3,277 

feet. That gives the project a da
tum of minus 6,428 feet on that 
marker.

Stanolind Oil 8e Oas Company 
1 Sawyer, a deep dry hole about 
miles to the northeast topped 

r  the same lime reef at 10,375 feet.
Interested observers calculated 

that the Anderson-Prlchard discov
ery is at least 600 feet high, struc
turally, to the Stanolind failure.

The Indicated new field opener 
is 660 feet from north and east 
Bnes of section 39, block DD, John 
H, Gibson survey. It is three miles 
southeast of Wellman and 10 miles 
southwest of Brownfield.

There was a strong blow of air 
at the surface as soon as the tester 
was opened. It continued for 55 
minutes and was replaced by a 
strong blow of gas. The gas blow 
continued for t h e  remainder of 
the three-hour drlllstem test.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure rose from sero at the start of 
the test to 750 pounds at the time 
the tool was closed.

Shutln bottom hole pressure, aft
er 15 minutes was 4,000 pounds. Hy- 
drostatie pressure was 4.750 pounds.

Should tlie wildcat yield oil on a 
regular production test from the 
9,697-9,730 foot horlaon the way it 
acted on the drlllstem test, it woxild 
make approximately 600 barrels of 
oil per day naturally.

It was originally started out to 
drill to 12A00 feet to test Into the 
Pennsylvanian and to possibly go 
to the Pusselman.

@ C (L  g ,

[ L ] @ @
J a m e s  C . W a t s o n  

Ú I Í

Delta Gulf Schedules 
Ellenburger Wildcat 
In Far C-W Scurry

Drilling is to start soon at an 
8.600-foot wildcat in Central-West 
Scurry County, less than one mile 
east of the Borden County lime.

The prospector will be Delta Gulf 
Drilling Company and Delta Drill
ing Company No. 1 H. H. Eiland. It 
la to be 660 feet from east and 616.7 
feet from south lines of section 283, 
block 97, H8eTC siirvey.

That puts it 14 miles west and 
two miles north of Snyder and ap
proximately five miles west of the 
nearest ];HX>duction in the Kelley- 
anyder field and about the same 
distance northwest of the closest 
completed oil wells in the Diamond 
M-Oanyon field.

The projected destination of 8.- 
600 feet for the Delta Gulf and 
Delta No. 1 Eiland is calculated to 
take It into the Ellenburger.

the Yates sandy lime of the upper 
Permian in West - Central Pecos 
County, seven miles west of the 
tovm of Port Stockton.

This development is 330 feet from 
south and east lines of section 16. 
block 146, T(fcSTL survey, and two 
miles southwest of the Fort Stock- 
ton field.

It topped the Yates at 2,630 feet, 
on an elevation of 2,930 feet, to 
give it a datum of plus 300 feet.

A string of 5 1/2-inch casing is 
cemented at 2,406 feet. Total depth 
is 2.870 feet.

Alter the plug was drilled out to 
bottom operator shot the Interval 
at 2.650-2.825 feet with 410 quarts 
of nitroglycerin.
5J506 MCFPD

Alter the hole was cleaned out 
the well has shown for a gas flow 
of 5,500,000 cubic feet jser day, with 
a little oil. There is no formation 
water.

The City of Port Stockton is 
running a pipe line to the new dis
covery and will purchase the gas 
for distribution through the mu
nicipal gas system.

The Port Stockton g a s  supply 
now comes from the Port Stockton 
field and It is understood that the 
gas volume in that area is de
creasing.

The Meriwether No. 1 Leon Farms 
Is on a one-half section lease se
cured in a farmout deal with Stan
olind Oil Ss Oas Company. That 
concern retains an override on the 
acreage.

Extreme NW Fisher 
Gets Deep W ildcat

Baker-Taylor Drilling Company 
and li. H. Puckett, of Amarillo. No. 
1 J. D. Gray estate is slated to be 
a 7.000-foot wildcat to t e s t  the 
Pennsylvanian lime in extreme 
Northwest Fisher County, 10 miles 
northwest of Rotan.

Location is 660 feet from .south 
and east lines of the J. P. Baird 
survey. Operations are due to be 
started In the near future.

Two-Well Clairemont 
Pool To Get Outpost

Sun Oil Company has scheduled a 
north outpost to the two - well 
Clalremont - Lower Pennsylvanian 
pool in Central Kent County.

Sun No. 1 E. A. Teague will be 
one-location north of the same op
erator’s No. 1 Samp.son, east offset 
to the discovery well.

The No. 1 Teague Is to be 660 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 10. block 98, H&TC survey, 
and one mile southwest of Claire- 
mont.

Slated depth is approximately 6.- 
900 feet. Operations are to begin 
by Jufte SO.

zone Is now cased off. Plans for de
veloping Pennsylvania have not 
been reported.

The No. 2 Parks is 660 feet from 
north and 2,180 feet from west lines 
of section 10, M. Daugherty survey.

C-E Midland Tatter 
Runs Middle String

Forest Oil Corporation and as
sociates No. 1 Pio Crespi, Spra- 
berry wildcat in Central-East Mid 
land County, has set intermediate 
casing at 4,900 feet.

This venture, located eight miles 
southeast of the city of Midland 
and six miles northeast of the Tex- 
Harvey field, is slated to go to ap
proximately 8,000 feet to test the 
Spraberry sand of the Permian.

Exact location of the No. 1 Pio 
Crespi is 660 feet from north and 
1,980 feet from west lines of sec
tion 17, block 38, T&P siirvcy, T-2-S,

Ellenburger Project 
Due In Sweetie Peck

General American Oil Company, 
discovery operator of the Sweetie 
Peck field in Southwest Midland 
County, has staked its No. 3-E 
Peck in that multipay area.

Slated to be drilled to the Ellen
burger pay at approximately 13A00 
feet, the No. 3-E Peck is to be one- 
quarter of a mile east of the dis
covery well.

Drillsite is 660 feet from east and 
665 feet from north lines of the 
northwest quarter of section 21, 
block 41, T-4-S, T&P survey.

This new pool is 30 miles south
west of the city of Midland. Com
mercial production from the Wolf- 
camp of the Permian, Pennsylvan
ian, Devonian, and Ellenburger 
zones already has been developed 
in the Sweetie Peck field.

Kewanee Offsets Reef 
Opener In SW Kent

Kewanee Oil Company has staked 
a one-location north offset to its 
recent Pennsylvania lime discovery 
in Southwest Kent Coimty.

The proposed venture, Kewanee 
No. 1-D Wil, will be 660 feet from 
south and west lines of the north
east quarter of section 3. block 4, 
H&GN survey, and 15 miles south
west of Clairemont.

The No. 1-D Wil is one-location 
north of the No. 1-C Wil which is in 
the process of being completed from 
perforations in a Pennsylvania lime 
at 6353-6,871 feet. From this zone 
is flowed approximately eight barrels 
of oil hourly through a three-eighths 
inch choke.

Storage Is now being built pre
paratory to completion tests.

Midland's Discovery 
To Drill Plug Sunday

Got Discovery In 
Pecos Completing

Production tests on Midland Coun
ty’s new Ellenburger discovery are 
slated to begin early Sunday after
noon.

Operator of the Magnolia Petrol
eum Company No. 2 Sparks at that 
time will drill plug, set on five and 

James S. Meriwether. Jr., of Port one-half inch casing at 12344 feet, 
Sto<*ton. and formerly of Midland, and begin completion tests from 
is In process of completing his No. 1 open hole secUon at 12344-970 feet. 
Leon Farms as a gas discovery from i seventy-flve more sacks of cement

have been squeezed behind the oil 
string to make doubly sure it is setPOSITTVB m-.M OR

M A P Sor WEST TEXAS
With sub-ses datum, ready for con- 

tourlnc. Scale r'-8.000'
-Tbe rineat by Oompanaon”

lA S IN  OIL MAP SERVICE
Onae rergueon. Owner and Ugr 

Midland, Texas
tIM Bedford Drive Phone iSZi

projjerly.
'This discover>-, located 11 1/4

miles southwest of the city of Mid
land, previously flowed 123.71 bar
rels of 53.9-gravity oil hourly from 
the Ellenburger on a drlllstem test.

It also developed flowing produc
tion from the Pennsylvania, but that

24  Hour Shop 
And Field Service
We ore as near as your telephone. A call from 
you, day or night, will bring our competent 
service men to your location in a hurry.
Down-time is expensive. Let our prompt service 
save you money by holding down-time to a mini
mum.

AUTHORIZED L E B O I DISTRIBUTOR  
FOR W EST TEXAS AND NEW M EXICO

We BMdntatB a cemplete eteek of Le Bel

GOfl FMd Eagtnee and iNurte ai all tlRiee — 
Boo 08 for your power roqolrcaeenU.

ENEBAL MACHINE 
and SUPPLY COMPANY
713 W. 2nd Sf. ODESSA Pliofi« M AS

Hockley Venture Gets 
No Shows On DST

Humble Oil Refining Company 
No. 1 J. J. Hobgood, and others. 
Central - North Hockley County 
wildcat, six miles west of Anton, 
and 660 feet from south and west 
lines of labor 10, league 693, State 
Capital Lends, failed to find any 
shows of oil or gas In a drlllstem 
test In the lower Permian at 7303- 
75 feet.

The tool was open 30 minutes. 
Recovery was 10 feet of drilling 
mud, with no shows of oil, gas or 
water. The prospector Is to drill 
deeper.

It has shown ¡possibilities of pro
ducing from the Clear Pork of the 
Permian between 6,570 feet a n d  
6,670 feet. Some free oil was re
covered In drlllstem tests In that 
horizon.

The wildcat is projected to 11,000 
feet to test the Ellenburger—unless 
It develops good commercial pro
duction before it reaches the Ellen
burger.

Aurora Wildcat In 
Borden Drills Ahead

Aurora Gasoline Company No. 1 
Engle, Southeast Borden County 
wildcat, two and one-half miles 
northwest of the northwest side of 
the Relnecke-Canyon field, h a d  
reached 6392 feet In shale, and 
was making more hole.

No Pennsylvanian reef Ume has 
been encountered.

Location 1s 1380 feet from north 
and 660 feet from west llnei of sec
tion 64, block 25, H<teTC survey.

Two Martin Testers 
Making More Hole

Martin County’s two deep wild
cats are both making more hole.

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1-E-B 
George W. Glass, in the southwest 
sector of the county, 12 miles north 
of Midland and 18 miles west of 
Stanton, had reached 10314 feet 
In lime and shale, and waa boring 
deeper.

This venture is projected to 13300 
feet to test the Ellenburger. It has 
logged some shows of possible pro
duction In the lower Permian which 
can only be fuUy evaluated by fur
ther testing.

Location Is 1380 feet from north 
and east lines of section 13, block 39, 
TP survey, T -l-N .
Cots Pennsylvanian

Spartan Drilling Company and 
associates No. 1 Wolcott, in North
west Martin County, 13 miles 
northwest of Lenorah, and 5AM 
feet from west and 1,4713 feet from 
north lines of league 251, Ward 
County School Land survey, had 
penetrated below 11300 feet in dry 
lime in the Pennsylvanian, and was 
going on down.

ThU wUdeat has also logged in- 
terssting shows of possible produc
tion in the lower Permian Spra
berry and Dean sections. Many in- 
terestsd observers think those shows 
could bs developed for oammsrcisl 
production.

Spartan Na 1 Wolcott Is pro- 
jseted to 13300 feet to test into tbs 
EUsnburger.

Mitchell Prospector 
Flowing Wotor, Oil

John W. Murddson sod  StBOO- 
lind o a  8» Oes Company No. 1 
Womack. wUdeat In Northwest 
mtchell County, is stOl IkmtDf 

(Oonttnua  ̂ Ob  VifB OmoB)

•M

MAGNOLIA GOES HIGHER— Magnolia Petroleum Company generally “ goes 
deeper” — as it hunts new oil reserves— but on one project in the Permian Basin 
the company “ is going higher,”  as it adds three floors to its Midland office build
ing. The original structure was completed and occupied in June, 1947 It has two 
floors above ground, and a full basement. Now the steel frame for an additional 
three floors is almost completed and masonry work is to be started in a few days.

W ASHINGTON OIL—

Domestic Producers, Coal 
Unions M ay Battle It Out 
Soon For Fuel Markets

By JOSEPH HU’TTLINGER
WASHINGTON— John L. Lewis and the domestic oil 

producers may be fighting side by side today against oil 
imports, but signs indicate they will be engaged in a bitter, 
cut-throat battle soon for fuel markets.

In fact, there is every reason to believe the coal pro
ducers and unions may seek government action to shackle 
the oil and gas industries, to"*" 
keep them out of heating oil 
markets, w’hile encouraging 
coal.

A drive for the creation of s Fed
eral Elnergy Commission to control 
coal, oil and water power just as the 
Federal Power Commission, with its 
far-reaching authority controls nat
ural gas is conceivable, if not already 
under way.

Resolutions looking toward the 
creation of a national energy policy 
are before Congress right now. They 
call for hearings by senate and or 
House committees. Both coal unions 
and operators have given them the 
green light. But no oil man familiar 
with the subject feels happy about 
the resolutions, the fact-ilndlng 
studies they would launch, or the 
conclusions they might come to.
Temporary Comsaiaston 

But the fact is, if Congress, either 
this year or early next year, does 
not embark upon a study of just 
this sort, President Truman may 
launch one under his executive 
powers. The plans for presidential 
entry Into the picture already have 
been drawn; they call for creation 
of a Temporary National Fuel Com
mission.

If the alliance of John L. Lewis 
and his United Mine Workers heart
ens American petroleum producers 
ahd It is the real drive behind the 
effort of Senator Matthew Neely 
(D-WVa) and his subcommittee to 
limit oU Imports, it must be judged 
carefully.

For Instance, the same issue of 
the union’s journal that called for 
“ every coal company, every miner" 
to fight oil Imports also stated:
"Competition from foreign oil and 
from natural gas . . . tends to un
dermine the coal industry by dis
ruption of Its markets.’’

If coal operators have any differ
ent Ideas, they are not apparent.

For the government-advising Na
tional Bituminous Coal Advisory 
Council has j\ist adopted a resolu
tion calling for study and prepara
tion of s coal “policy" for the 
United States. Secretary of Interior 
Chapman has given his green light 
to the study.

The resolution, which begins with 
a preamble calling for a tariff nlke 
to 91.05 a barrel on oil imports and 
other steps to curb oil Imports also 
explains:
Long-Range Supply

“The nation’s fuel resources must 
be so utilized as to provide a secure 
and long-range supply of fuel and 
at the same time to Insure the avail
ability of the particular fuels Imme
diately necessary to support the 
stepped-up demands of any military 
emergency that may arise."

Oil men following the resolution 
read Into this statement the chgrge 
of “oil shortage.”

“We are of the view that the 
common good demands the estab
lishment of a policy that embraces 
all sources of energy."

Adoption of the resolution, at an 
Interior Department meeting, was 
followed by creation of a coal-man 
committee to make the study. C. J.
Potter of Pittsburgh, of the Roch
ester and Pittsburgh Coal Com
pany, was named chairman.

Members named are: George H.
Love, Pittsburgh Consolidation Coal 
Company. R. S. Snoberger, Binkley 
Coal Company, Milton H. Flea, Ala
bama Coal Company, Paul L.
Shields, Spring Canyon Coal Com
pany, L. N. Thomas Carbon Fuel 
Company. Bara Van Horn, Ohio 
Coal Association, and L. E. Tierney,
Eastern Coal Company.

How much oil should be imported? 
If the level were 600300 barrels 
daily Instead of almost 900,000, the 
American producers would be sat- 
Isfiad.

That's what some producer spokes
man told a National Petroleum 
Council Imports oommittee, which 
met In exaciitlre session last week. 
Chances are that the oommittee, 
whan it makes a report to the coun
cil and Interior Secretary Chapman 
next month wont eoffest any tp t- 
d fio  figure. • • •

The fartheoming gaaoUne price 
inquiry o i the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee this Summer may turn into 
a three-ring otreua—at least tberell 
be three rings to i t  For the pres
ent plan la to break the i 
«B n e  ooauBlttae isle tbne I

this way, more persons will have a 
chance to complain about gasoline 
prices; also, more senators will have 
a chance to take part in a hearing 
In their own states.

Emphasis will be on possible vio
lation of the anti-trust laws by 
price leadership or “concerted" ac
tion by the several companies In set
ting prices. A staff report to Sen
ators Ferguson (R-Mlch) and O’Ma
honey (D-Wyo) who asked for the 
inqulir, says the jobbers’ margin is 
fair, but that production and re
fining costs may be too high.

If specific legislation should re
sult from the hearings, it would 
surprise many Washington obeerv- 
ers. Meanwhile, the Justice De
partment has turned its eye to gaso
line prices; chances are said to be 
even that a big anti-trust suit will 
be filed about gasoline before Sum
mer ends.

• • •
One of the surprising things about 

Washington is the way the “old 
gang ” hangs on, now in one job, 
now In another. During the tur
bulent first years of the OPA one 
David Olnsburg, a Harvard lawyer, 
and a New Dealer from the word 
go, was counsel for the price-fixing 
agency.

A House subcommittee, under 
Rep. John M. Costello of California, 
named him as one of the outstand
ing young, apparently healthy men 
of 31 who remained in a civilian 
job in Washington rather than go 
Into uniform. There was a tremen
dous to-do about it, with President 
Roosevelt, Secretary of War Mar- 
shsdl and the newspapers all pitch
ing in.
Back Again

Finally. Ginsburg tried to get a 
commission as a colonel, was turned ! 
dowm as too young, and finally en
tered service at a lower rank. He 
emerged some years later as a cap
tain. and then dropped out of sight.

Recently, he turned up as the 
$10,000 a year administrative as
sistant to Senator Matthew Neely 
(D-WVa). The senator, now com
pleting a report on his six-week, in
tensive study into the damage from 
oU imports, has an Illustrious New 
Dealer at his elbow to help with tbe 
report, if needed.

• • •
A British proposal to resolve the 

sterling oil—dollar oil controversy 
asserts the dollar content of Brit
ish oil is only 15 per cent. The 
Sute Department interprets the 
statement as Britain’s refusal to 
talk out the matter, or an Insult to 
American Intelligence. . . . The 
Keogh oil imports report, csdllng for 
a voluntary reduction in imports, 
may never be issued. Rep. Wright 
Patman (D-Texas) is sitting on it. 
Some American producers are try
ing to smoke him out . . . Socony- 
Vacuum OU Company is offering 
small refiners a pre-fabricated oU 
refinery for making high octane 
gasoline. It claims It wiU si>eed the 
day when high compression autos 
and high octane gasoline to go with 
them are in use . . . The Mexican 
oil loan is alive again, but it may 
be months before anything is done 
to give Mexico the funds.

Oil Companies Give 
College Fellowships

AUSTIN — Two petroleum engi
neering fellowships and a scholar
ship totaling $3300 will be avail
able at the University of Texas for 
the 1950-51 long session. Dr. H. H. 
Power, petroleum engineering de
partment chairman, announced.

A $1350 Stanolind OU and Gas 
Company graduate feUowship will 
be awarded on a basis of scholar
ship and research qualifications. 
Applications should include an of
ficial coUege grade transcript, photo
graph, marital status, experience 
record, and three references.

The recipient of a $1300 SheU 
on  Company graduate fellowship 
win receive in addition $300 for re
search expenses plus reimbursement 
for tuition and fees.
For CoUege Seniors

The SheU fellow wlU not be ob
liged to fulflU any special research 
requirements. The grant wUl cover 
the 1951 Summer session as weU as 
the long session mentioned.

Any student who has completed 
his junior year and can meet Uni
versity of Texas scholarship stand
ards is eligible for a $750 Socony- 
Vacuum Oil Company scholarship. 
The recipient must have Socony- 
Vacuum approval of his character, 
personaUty, Initiative and coopera
tiveness with associates.

Applications should be sent to 
Petroleum Engineering Department, 
University of Texas, Austin, Texas.

Two Wildcafs Are 
Staked In Chisum 
Vicinity Of Chaves

Lobley Added To 
RRC In Midland

G. D. Lobley has been named as
sistant deputy supervisor in the Mid
land office of the oil and gas divis
ion of the Railroad Commission of 
Texas.

He replaces Art Murr, who recent- 
1> resigned to enter business for him
self.

Lobley is a native of AbUene and 
a 1949 graduate from AbUene Chris
tian CoUege. Before receiving his 
degree In accounting, he served as a 
B-24 pUot during World War II.

HOBBS, N. M.—Locations for two 
new wildcats hare been staked in 
Central Chares County in tbe ri- 
clnlty of t h e  recently discorered 
Chisum field. One of the prospec
tors Is to be a 6,600-foot explora
tion to test the SUuro-Deronlan, 
the pay which was found produc
tive In the Honolulu OU Corpora
tion No. 1 State, opener of the field. 
The other is to e:q?lore the Permian 
lime above 2,000 feet. That aone 
has shown posslblUties of producing 
in several developments In that sec
tor of Chaves County.

DeKalb Agricultural Association, 
Inc., No. 2-X-A Compton-State Is 
to be the 6,600-loot wildcat. It is 
located 660 feet from north and 
east linsK of section 15-lls-27e.

That puts It approximately two 
mUee northwest of the Honolulu 
No. 1 State, the SUuro-Devonlan 
discovery. It is due to start opera
tions in the near future. It is 
about 17 mUes east and a Uttle 
south of RosweU.
2,0M-Foot Tester

Dellem OU Company of Lubbock, 
Texas, No. 1 State-Levlck is to be 
the 2,000-foot prospector. It is ap
proximately 16 mUes east of Ros
weU and 660 feet from south and 
1,980 feet from east Unes of sec
tion 36-8s-29e. Drilling Is to begin 
soon.

DeKalb has plugged and aban
doned two shaUow wildcats, a n d  
has also abandoned two locations 
In the Chisum area.

The plugged projects are:
DeKalb No. 2-X Compton-Sute, 

a wUdeat located 630 feet from 
south and 1380 f e e t  from east 
lines of section 15-lls-26e, which 
driUed to 1393 feet in San Andres 
lime.

It had a show of gas at 1390 feet, 
a show of oU at 1,930-35 feet and 
developed salt water at 1393 feet. 
The shows of gas and oU were not 
sufficient to make an oU weU and 
the project was plugged.

DeKalb No. 1 Compton-State, lo
cated 660 feet from north and 1.980 
feet from west lines of section 26- 
lls-26e, penetrated to a total depth 
of 3300 feet In lower Permian lime 
and faUed to find any posslbUlties 
of production and it has 4>een plug
ged and abandoned.
Hinkle Abandoned

DeKalb No. 1 Clarence E  Hinkle, 
location which had been staked for 
a 6,600-foot exploration to test the 
SUuro-Devoniskn pay, and which 
was 660 feet from north and 1336 
feet from east lines ot section 24- 
lls-27e, has beeif abandoned.

DeKalb No. 2 Clarence K Hinkle, 
another wildcat location, 660 feet 
from north and 645 feet from east 
lines of section 24-lls-2Te, has also 
been abandoned.

Both those locations were elim
inated as posslblUties from the Si- 
luro-Devonlan when Honolulu No. 
1 Hinkle, located 660 feet f r o m  
north and 1.980 feet f r o m  west 
lines of section 24-lls-27e, was 
plugged and abandoned as a dry 
hole on total depth of 7315 feet in 
granite.

That project was in the same 
section w it h  the two abandoned 
DeKalb locations. It was one lo
cation southwest of the Chisum 
fleSl Blluro - Devonian discovery, 
and was more than 200 feet low to 
that producer. It did not find any 
shows of oU or gas.

That eliminated the DeKalb lo
cations.
Pumper Completed

In Northeast Eddy County, al
most bn the Lea County line, and 
two mUes east of the Shugart field.

Oien Featheratone has tyuwpiotad % 
small pumping producer at hk No.
1 State, a wUdeat located 2310 feat 
from south and 330 feet from east 
lines of section 38-18a-31e.

This new discovery completed tor 
a 34-hour pumping potential ot 27 
barrels of 363-gravl^ oU from pay 
In Permian lime at 3,113-30 feet. 
The section at 3,110-30 feet had 
been shot with 63 quarts of nltro 
glycerin. The production la from 
open bole with 7-lnch eaatog ce
mented at 3,083 feet

SheU OU Company No. 1-A Stats 
is to iM a 10,000-foot prospector to 
the Pttmsylvanlan lime in North
west Lea County, about 16 mflea 
northwest of Lovlngton.

It Is 660 feet from south and 1.- 
990 feet from east lines of section 
34-14a-33e. DrUUng is to start in 
the near future.

This venture is in tbe vicinity of 
Gulf OU Corporation No. A  Smin- 
ders, recently completed oiacovery^ 
from the PennsylvaiUan Urns.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1-BTO State is a new explora
tion for th e  Hightower field in 
Northwest Lea Coimty, 25 m i l e s ,  
northwest of Lovlngton.

It is 1380 feet from north and 
660 feet from east lines of section 
27-12s-33e. Drilling to 11,000 feet 
to test into the Devonian is to 
start soon.
Bough Stepout Fails

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1-H 'Walker - Federal, on the 
outside of the proven area In the 
Bough-Pennsylvanlan lime field in 
Northea.«!t Lea County, and 660 feet 
from south and 643 feet from west 
lines of section 6-9s-36e, has been 
temporarily abandoned on total 
depth of 10335 feet in dry lime.

The prospector has not developed 
any shows of commercial produc
tion.

AUan Hargrave of Midland No. 1 
Mascho-Federal, Central-Southwest 
Lea County wUdeat, 1380 feet from 
south and 660 feet from west lines 
of section 24-22s-33e, has been plug
ged and abandoned on total depth 
of 4,497 feet in barren dolomite.

It developed a hole fuU of sul
phur water at the bottom and did 
not report logging any showa of oU 
or gas.

Olson DrUling Company No. 1 
Nobles Trust estate, 40 mUee north
east of RosweU, In Northeast Cha
ves County, and 1,080 feet from .' 
south and 2,180 feet f r o m  west 
lines of section 18-4s-27e. had 
reached 7.695 feet In schist and 
quartzite, and was drilling deeper.

It Is due to encounter s o l i d  
granite at any time. Up to now It 
has not found any signs of commer
cial oU production. It had some 
shows of gas In the Pennsylvanian 
lime, which may be tested further 
after the granite is reached.
Bottomed In Dolomite

Union OU Corporation No. 1 
State-Palrbalm, Southeast Chaves 
County wildcat. 10 mUes south of 
the Caprock field, and 2,080 feet 
from north and 660 feet from west 
lines of section 24-l4s-31e, was bot
tomed at 10.663 feet In an uniden
tified dolomite, and was milling on 
junk.

When that obstruction Is recov
ered the venture will bore deeper.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation • 
No. 1-RA sute. SUted 10,000-foot ’ 
wUdeat in Central -  East Chaves 
County, and 660 feet from south 
and west Unes of section 22-8f-82e, 
had progressed under 7,738 feet in . 
shale, and was boring deeper.

It has not reported havirig found 
any shows of oil or gas In any zone 
It has drilled through.

SALTY SEAS
If aU sea water were evaporated 

to dryness, there would be enough 
salt yielded to cover the entire 
earth with a layer about 112 feet 
thick.
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Hennen, Who Located Yales Discovery, 
Will Retire From Service On Juiy 1

R»y V. Hennen. of Midland, who 
is credited with having done the 
geological work which resulted In 
the discover/ of the Yates field In 
Pecos County, is to retire July 1 
from his position as chief geologist 
for Hiawatha OU & Gas Company.

Ray V. Hennen
Hennen and his wife are to move 

from Midland to a home they have 
acquired at 627 Elizabeth Street in 
the Terrell Hills addiUon to San 
Antonio.

He will give up active direction 
of the geological department of Hi
awatha. and will also relinquish his 
duties as manager of the concern's 
West Texas district land and geo
logical departments, which operate 
out of offices in Midland.

However, Hennen is to continue 
to be associated with Hiawatha on

Permian Basin Rigs 
LeveiOHAI559

The peak drilling activity in the 
Permian Basin appears—at least 
temporarily—to have been reached. 
Active rigs in the area on June 15 
were 559, the sa m e  number as 
Jime 1, according to the Reed Roll
er Bit Company survey.

Scurry County was off two from 
June 1 with 191 rigs active in the 
county on June 15; however the 
number of rigs in Kent County al
most doubled during the 15-day pe
riod. Rigs there jumped from 8 
to 15. Borden increased from 22 
to 28, and Midland County, less the 
Pegasus-Peck area. Increased from 
8 to 10 rigs.

The Pegasus-Peck area dropped 
from 26 to 25 on June 15. however 
two locations have been staked in 
that area since this survey was 
made.

On June 15, 1949. there were only 
357 rotary rigs in operation in 
West Texas and New Mexico.

a consulting basis, despite the fact 
that he was 75 years old on June 18.

Hennen has had an exciting and 
interesting career since he gradu
ated from the West Virginia Uni
versity in 1901 as an engineer.

Immediately following his grad
uation he went to work for Carter 
Oil Company. Since then he has 
been employed by the West Virginia 
Oeologlcal Survey, Transcontinental 
Oil Company, Haimlbal Oas Com
pany, General Oil Sales Corpora
tion, Republic Oil Corporation and 
Hiawatha.
Worked In Dakota

In addition he had two stretches 
as a consulting geologist and during 
1940-42 he was in partnership with 
Thomas W. Leach and A. M. Fruh 
on an oil and gas lease play in the 
Dakota Basin of North Dakota.

During that period he made a 
seml-detalled reconnaissance geolo
gical investigation of an area which 
covered more than 10,000 square 
miles in the Dakota region.

Hennen has worked in all areas 
of the North American continent 
and in Cuba. Brazil. Venezuela and 
Colombia.

While chief geologist for Trans
continental Oil Company, Hennen 
recommended th e  acquisition by 
that company of the oil and gas 
leases on the Yates Dome in East 
Pecos County on which the Yates 
oil field was later discovered. 
Drove Yates Stake

Hennen drove the stake for the 
location of the discovery well of 
that field. It developed the largest 
oil producer ever reported in the 
world in the Transcontinental and 
Mid-Kansas No. 30-A Yates, which 
on September 23. 1929, flowed 8,- 
528.4 barrels of oil per hour for a 
Railroad Commission potential of 
204.681 barrels per day from pay 
above total depth of 1.070 feet in 
Yates lime.

He is also given much credit for 
the development of the Big Lake 
oil field in Reagan County, and of 
numerous other prolific fields in 
other parts of the United States.
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Richardson To Open 
Consulting Office, 
To Quit Barnsdall

Carl B. Richardson of Tulsa has 
resigned as research geologist with 
Barnsdall Oil Company and will 
become an independent consulting 
geologist, effective July 1. He plans 
to remain in Tulsa.

WT-NM Geological 
Directory For 1950 
Being Distributed

The 1950 edition of the West 
Texas-Southeast New Mexico Geo
logical Directory is now being dis
tributed.

The directory is in booklet form 
and carries an alphabetical list of 
all oil companies and oil operators 
in this territory, and under each 
company or concern all geologists 
employed by the concern are 
named.

It also has an alphabetical list 
of geologists in the area.

The directory is sponsored by the 
West Texas Geological Society and 
is published by Schlumberger Well 
Survejring Corporation.

Copies of the booklet may be se
cured at the Schlumberger division 
office in the McCllntlc Building in 
Midland.

Honolulu Suggesis 
I Chaves Opener Be 
j Named For Pioneer
' Honolulu Oil Corporation has 
j suggested that Its recent SUuro- 
Devonian discovery in Central- 
Southeast Chaves County be named 
“Chlsum field,” in honor of the pi
oneer John Simpson Chisum.

Chlsum was bom and reared on 
a farm in Tennessee.

Originally the family name was 
Chisholem, but it was changed aft
er an army officer, for pension pur
poses, listed it Incorrectly after the 
Battle of New Orleans in 1812.

Sometimes Chlsum is confused 
with Jesse Chisholm, for whom the 
famous cattle trial to the northern 
markets is named.
Brought First Cattle

Chisum migrated first to North 
Texas from Tennessee, then in 1886, 
followed his brother to New Mexico, 
over a trail blazed by Loving and 
Goodnight.

A year later he moved 900 head 
of steers to Bosque Grande on the 
Pecos, approximately 20 miles south 
of Fort Sumner, and established 
headquarters there.

This herd was the first to range 
permanently in Southeast New 
Mexico. And the brand of the 
long “ fence rail” streak from shoul
der to hip and the “ jingle-bob” 
ear cut became one of the most 
widely known in the Southwest.

Between 1870 and 1881. the height 
of his ranching career, Chlsum had 
about 100,000 head on his vast do
main, which stretched 200 miles 
along the Pecos River from Anton 
Chico on the north to Seven Rivers 
on the south, and from the White 
Mountains on the west to the Ca
nadian River on the east.
Ranch Diminished

Chisum t r i e d  unsuccessfully to 
acquire a patent on this whole 
area f r o m  President Ulysses S. 
Grant.

Indian raids, rustlers and litiga
tion greatly diminished the ramch, 
and after Chisum's death in 1884, i

Opening Scheduled Saturday 
For Gasoline Plant In Ector

The North Cowden gasoline 
plant, located 15 miles northwest of 
Odessa on the Goldsmith road, will 
be officially opened Saturday. Dedi
cation ceremonies will be held at 
the plant site beginning at 11:30 
a.m.

William J. Murray, Jr., chairman 
of the Texas Railroad Commission, 
and Lt. General Ernest O. Thomp
son, Commission member, each will 
deliver a short address at the cere
monies, with P. M. Perry, manager 
of the Gasoline and Chemicals di
vision of Cities Service Oil Com
pany, Bartlesville, Oklahoma, serv
ing as master of ceremonies.

The dedication will be broadcast 
over a three station radio hookup 
from 11:30 to 12:00 noon. Stations 
which will carry the program are 
KOSA and KRIG, Odessa, and 
KCRS, Midland. Music for the o f
ficial opening will be provided by 
the Midland Lions Club orchestra.

Carl B. Richardson
Richardson has specialized in 

limestone reefs, and is widely 
known for his research. He deliv
ered his paper on West Texas reefs 
at the national convention of 
American Association of Petroleum 
Geologists in Chicago in April.

He has been with Bam.sdall Oil 
Company for 13 years. Principally, 
he has worked with problems of re
gional geology.

Barbecue Scheduled 
For PBLA Thursday 
Al Midland Airpark

T h e  Permian Basin Landmen’s 
Association will hold a barbecue 
and informal social meeting at 7 
p.m., Thursday night a„ the Offi
cers’ Club at Midland Airpark, two 
miles north of the c i t y ,  on the 
northwest extension of Big Spring 
Street.

Attendance at the affair will be 
limited to members of the associa
tion and their families. Approxi
mately 250 persons are expected.

The Thursday night meeting will 
be the last to be held by the organi
zation until September.

The association has 92 paid mem
bers. Territory of the body extends 
from Abilene on the east to Ros
well. N. M., on the west and from 
Plainvlew on the north to San An
gelo.

Membership is restricted to men 
who are actually working as land-

It was bought by J. J. Hagerman, | men for established oil companies 
whose estate later sold it to Cor- I or oil o(>erators. 
nell University.

Guests at the dedication will In
clude employes and executives of 
oil companies operating in th e  
North Cowden field, state officials, 
and civic leaders in the area.

The plant will be open for in
spection by the public from 2:00 to 
4:00 p.m. Saturday.

The North Cowden plant is the 
latest to be completed in West 
Texas and will furnish facilities for 
one of the world’s largest coopera
tive gas injection projects. It ex
tracts butane, propane, and natural 
gasoline from casinghead gas pro
duced in the North Cowden field. 
These products are then sold for 
commercial use. The residue or dry 
gas which is left after processing 
serves a threefold purpose. Most of 
it is Injected back into the produc
ing formation, since the plant is 
primarily a repressuring project. 
However, portion» of the dry gas 
are used for plant, camp, and lease 
fuel, and the remainder is sold to a 
nearby carbon-black plant. At pres
ent, 33 unit blocks will have injec
tion wells in the field, substantially 
Increasing the recovery of crude 
oil.

Built by Steams-Roger Manu
facturing Company of Denver, 
Colorado, the North Cowden plant 
has a design capacity of 50 mil
lion cubic feet; however, this can 
easily be doubled by Installing cer
tain items of equipment. With this 
in mind, most of the process area 
is designed with an eye toward an 
eventual capacity of 100 million 
cubic feet.
Has 21 Owners

Operating at its present capacity, 
the plant can recover 150,000 gal
lons of liquid products daily. ’This 
iiu:ludea 35.000 gallons of propane. 
23.000 gallons of butane and 93,000 
gallons of 26 pound R.VP. natural 
gasoline.

Stanollnd Oil and Gas Company 
will operate the plant for the group 
of 21 owners which Include; The 
Texas Company, Cities Service Oil 
Company, Sinclair Oil and G a s  
Company, Sun Oil Company, ’Ihe 
Atlantic Refining Company, Tide 
Water Associated Oil Company, 
Continental Oil Company, Aline C.
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Reef Discovery—
(Continued From Page Six) 

more water than oil from a Penn
sylvanian lime.

On the latest test reported. It 
flowed 82 barrels of fluid, of which 
70 per cent was water and 10 per 
cent oil, through a one-fourth Inch 
choke in nine and one-half hours.

Production is from perforations 
at 7,720-7,73« feet The venture is 
bottomed at 8,338 feet In barren 
EUenburger. It is plugged back to 
7300 feet and five and one-half 
inch casing is set at 7,792 feet.

Pre^otisly tiiu doubtful discovery 
made 158 barrels of water and «7 
barrels of oil in 201/2 hours through 
a one-inch choke.

The No. 1 Womack is 18 miles 
northeast of Colorado City and 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
the northwest quarter of section 8, 
block 26, H&TC survey.

It is three miles south of the 
one-well Dunn-Canyon pool.

C-E Irion Wildcat 
Gets Oil Cut Mud

Possibilities of the development of 
a small production from the Leonard 
section of the lower Permian have 
been found at Wllshire Oil Company 
and Balboa Oil CJompany No. 1 
Brooks. Central-East Irion County 
wildcat, five miles southwest of 
Tanke^ey.

This venture ran a one hour drill- 
stem test at 3,725-4,000 feet. Re
covery was 30 feet of slightly oil 
and gas cut drilling mud. There 
were no shows of formation water.

Bottom hole pressure buUt up 
from 15 pounds to 850 pounds, in a 
15-mlnute shutin period.

Operators are to cement 9 5/8- 
Inch casing at 3,950 feet, to protect 
the pay above that point, and they 
will then drill on down to the E31en- 
burger.

This wildcat has water in the 
upper part of the Leonard between 
3,665 feet and 3,725 feet.

It is 660 feet from north and west 
lines of section 21, block 3, H&TC 
survey.

Sun Schedules Edge 
Well In W-C Scurry

In an imdeveloped section between 
the Diamond M and Kelley-Snyder 
fields in West-Central Scurry Coun
ty, the Sun Oil Company has staked 
its No. 1 J. W. Voss and others.

Drillsite will be 2.226 feet from 
east and 467 feet from north lines of 
section 203, block 97, H&TC survey, 

I and nine miles west of Snyder.
If the venture misses the Canyon 

pay in Hie area, operator plans to 
deepen to approximately 8,100 feet 
in an attempt to develop some sort 
of production from the Strawn.

Operations are to begin immedi
ately.

M-CaoyoD fleld mOea west of 
Snyder, The Pure Oil Company b u  
scheduled its No. 1 Iona William
son.

Drillsite will be 467 feet from "wmt 
and MO feet from eoutb Unes of-the 
northeast quarter of eectioD 214, 
block 9L BAcTC survey.

HumlM OO & Reflhing Company 
will drlU its No. 7 Wright Huddles
ton in the Sharon Ridge Canyon 
fleld 660 feet from north and east 
lines o f the northwest quarter of 
section 16S, block 97, H&TO survey. 
’This will place it 17 miles southwest 
of Snyder.

Ralidt E. Graham will drill his 
No. 1 Wayne Boren on the east edge 
of the Kelley-Snyder field, three 
miles west o f Snyder.

The No, 1 Wayne Boren will be 
3,1463 feet from north and 200 feet 
from east lines of section 14, blodc 
1, J. P. Smith survey.

Slated depth for each o f the Can
yon projects is approximately 7,000 
feet. O pm tions on the three are to 
begin in the immediate future.

O&G Shows Recovered 
By Runnels Wildcat

In Runnels County one and three- 
fourths miles north of the discovery 
well of the Lloyd-Fry sand field. 
Gulfshore Oil Company of Houston 
No. 1 OlUe Davidson has logged 
shows of oil and gas in a Strawn 
sand.

On the one hour drillstem test at 
4330-834 feet, recovery was 30 feet 
of slightly oil and gas-cut mud.

Operators are deepening ahead 
below 4343 feet at last report. The 
No. 1 Davidson is 330 feet from north 
and west lines of H. E. Baggs sur- 
very No. 100.

It is fitting that the first signifi
cant wildcat discovery oil well in 
the .Roswell area be named in hon
or di Chisum. who first success
fully pioneered this cattle empire.

Advance reserv’ations for th e : Delaney, Mid-Continent Petroleum 
Thursday night barbecue should be j Corporation, Amerada Petroleum
made with Maurice W. Kennedy, 
secretary-treasurer of th e  PBLA, 
at his office at The Texas Com
pany in Midland.

Week's Consiruclion Mark $183,050; Year 
Building Permil Tolal Hils $4,537,442

Corporation. D. E. Kervin, William 
E. McBee, The Ohio Oil Company, 
Kiska Oil Company, Texas Gulf 
Producing CJompany, Edward E. 
Reigle (trustee). Acme Oil and 
Royalty Company, Iva C. Richmond, 
0 :ie  Virginia McDonald, Janice 
norine Whltted, and Stanolind Oil 
and Gas Company.

Humble Stakes Site 
In New Crone Field

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
has staked another exploration in 
the Cordona Lake-Devonian pool in 
Central-South Crane Coimty.

Humble No. 1-B Jax M. Cowden 
will be 3.105 feet from south and 
467 feet from east lines of the Juan 
Cordona survey.

Slated depth is approximately 5.- 
500 feet. ’This new pool is 14 miles , 
southwest of the town of Craiie.

Reinecke Stepout 
Misses Reef Pay

Wheelock-Weinschel of Corsicana 
No. 1 Schilling, wildcat one and 
one-quarter miles southeast of the 
Reinecke Canyon field in Southeast 
Borden County, appears to have 
missed the Canyon reef and prob
ably will be plugged and aban
doned.

The venture now is bottomed at 
7,055 feet in shale and Is shut down 
for orders.

On a drillstem test at 6360-98 
feet, recovery was 240 feet of mud 
and 300 feet of salt water. At 6386, 
the venture had a minus datum of 
4,657 feet.

The No. 1 Schilling is 467 feet 
from north and west lines of the 
southeast quarter of section 44, block 
25, H&TC survey.

Area AIME To Meel 
Monday In Odessa

The Permian Basin section of the 
American Institute of Mining & 
Metallurgical Engineers M o n d a y  
night at the Roski Club in Odessa 
will hold its June meeting.

The session will convene at 6:30 
p.m. with a social. A steak dinner 
will be served at seven, followed 
by a talk by A. W. Francis, assist
ant chief engineer f o r  National 
Tank Company.

His subject w'lll be “ Stage Separa
tion,” which will include informa
tion regarding gravity conservation 
of crude oil by means of two or 
more stages of separation in series.”

Bill Little of Midland, section 
chairman, will preside at the meet
ing.

O

FOR DISPLAY IN MID
LAND— The Texas Com
pany President’s Award, 
given for yearly safety 
record improvement, will 
be on display in the Mid
land district headquarters 
and other Basin areas be
tween June 26 and Au

gust 1.

Hilt Quits Hiawatha 
To Be Independent

Charles A. Hitt, Jr., is now an 
independent oil man and trader.

Prior to June 1 he had been dis
trict landman in West Texas for 
Hiawatha OU & Gas Company. He 
held that position for about two 
3rears before he resigned to go out 
on his own.

Before taking the Hiawatha job 
Hitt worked for other oU companies 
in this territory.

He is now maintaining his office 
at his home. He will open a down-1 
town office when he can secxire 
suitable quarters. i

Texaco's Producing 
DeparlmenI Wins 
1949 Salely Award

The producing department of Tha 
Texas Company has won the Piesi- 
dent’s Award for 1949. This honor 
is given to the department of Texaco 
which shows the best safety record 
improvement for the preceding year.

Last year the injury frequdney 
rate of the producing départaient 
personnel was 34.49 per cent better 
than the 1947-48 period. ‘

All other departments also had 
improved safety records.

Presentation of the award Was 
made by H. T. Klein, presideût of 
the company, to R. F. Baker, vice 
president in charge of the produc
ing department.

’The trophy wiU be on display in 
the West Texas division offlcee In 
Fort Worth from June 22 to June 
26. Then it will be moved to West 
Texas-New Mexico areas between 
June 26 and August 1, announce 
C. B. Williams, division manager.

LAM AR LU N T
PETROLEUM PRODUCTION 

ENGINEER
Appraisals, Well Completions,
Management, Gas-OU Ratios 

Reservoir Pressures.
Midland, Texas

Phone 1642 518 Holmsley

Reorganization Is 
Aid To Midland In 
Keeping Out Of Red

By DAEMON .Mc.VAlR
The City of Midland since last 

October has affected an almost 
complete reorganization in func
tions and responsibUitles of i t s  
municipal departments and in its 
business s3rstems, according to City 
Manager W. H. Oswalt.

’The multiple changes were made 
in order to provide more work at 
less cost to the public.

Results of the reorganization pro
gram have been most encouraging 
during the last eight months, Os
walt said.

Approximately $31,000 has been
* clx^iped from the payroU; the wa

ter and general fund bank account 
has increased from a deficit in 
fieptember. 1949, to the present

,  figure o f 11283^33; and the city 
now is saving between $15,000 and 
820300 annually as a result of the 
centralization of all supply pur
chases under a purchasing agent. 
Aoeountlng System

In addition, the accounting sys
tem of the elty has <bee& changed 
completely to enable officials to 
keep tighter controls over expendi
tures and to determine when op
erating costs get out of pnq|)ortion 
sdth the servlcee p rov ld ^  Now, 
Oewalt says, the d ty  can tell easily

. when s  department Is exceeding In
* expenses.

The water and general fund bank 
balance on June 30. 1946, was
86J77.85. At the end o f September

*  the accoimt was in the red to the 
tune of $48.49635. As a result o f 
tlia changes In sAmiTitetffMmi

accounting, the figxue now is up to 
$12835333.

All deficits have been overcome, 
all bills have been paid, and it is 
not anticipated that any deficit will 
be reported at the end of the fiscal 
year, September 30.

F^irther illustration as to how 
good business operations can af
fect costs Is borne out in the com
parison of water and sewer figures 
for the last three years.
Water Department

On March 31, 1948, the cost of 
city operation of water and sewer 
systems was $206369.40. The total 
gross income from the resources 
was only $188395.14. In 1949 the 
cost had risen to 1257380.34, but the 
Income had increased to only $215,- 
281.45. On March 31, 1950, the cost 
was $340,743.36, and the Income was 
only $253308.78. Estimates for the 
ciurent year are for $328300 cost 
and $305,000 income.

The income fell off because many 
.meters were not registering prop
erly, according to Oswalt. ’The me
ters are being checked and repaired, 
but It probably will require two 
years before they all are returned 
to nonnaL The city already has re
duced losses, due to faulty meters, 
by $84300.

The demands for increased mu
nicipal services appear to be greater 
than ever before. During May, 128 
new water connections were made, 
a record for one month. In addi
tion. new homes and new residents 
in the future will require addltl<mal 
police and fire protectloa, Oewalt 
stated.

Building permits totaling $183,- 
050 were Issued by the city engi
neering office during the week 
ended Saturday, to bring the total 
for the year to $4337,442.

Largest permit issued during the 
week was for $45.000. to B. Frank
lin Davidson, Midland building 
contractor, for the construction of 
a two-story retail store and office 
building, 40 by 70 feet, at 404-406 
West Illinois Street. Upper floor 
space is to be used for offices, while 
a retail store will be on the groimd 
level. .

Continental Oil Company received 
a permit for $20,000 for construc
tion of a brick, concrete and steel 
service station, 51 by 29 feet, at 410 
West Wall Street.

Another $20,000 permit was is
sued to Floyd Pace for a brick 
veneer residence, 40 by 72i feet, at 

I 1401 Harvard Street.
' A permit for $15,000 was issued 
j to the Gaines Clinic for construc- 
I Uon of a brick veneer dental clinic, 
45 by 34 feet, at 206 North O Street.

Rodgers and Chesnut were issued 
a permit for $10,000 for construc
tion of-a brick veneer residence, 34 
by 22 feet, at 108 South M Street;

Another permit was issued to 
Rodgers and Chesnut for $9300, for 
a brick veneer residence, 38 by 36 
feet, at 704 North Lanham Street 
Other Permits Listed

Other permits of the week in
cluded: Brown Showcase and Fur
niture Company. $8,000, alter front 
of. Dunlap’s store, 50 by 125 feet. 
117 North Main Street; F. W. 
Stonehocker. $8,000, repidr frame 
duplex, 40 by 60 feet, 1206 West

Singers Needed For 
Kiwanis Ministréis

In preparation for the BUwanis- 
Communlty Theater Mlnstrri Show 
to be presented early in the Fall, 
W. w. (Jeff) Williams Saturday is
sued a call for 40 men for th e  
chorus.

Practice sessions are to be held 
at 8 p jn . in the studio o f Station 
KCRS on the second and fourth 
’Tuesday of each month. The first 
session will be held Tuesday. W il
liams said.

All men who can read muslo and 
sing are urged to attend the prac
tice session, to begin study o f the 
score for the show.

For information regarding th e  
meeting, Williams can be reacAed 
at telephone number 2684, JBktenskm 
280. or at Bomber 2S98-W ia  the 
eyenlng.

Wall Street; E. A. Brooks, $6.000, 
frame residence. 39 by 43 feet, 
1011 South Terrell Street; Church 
of God in Christ, $6.000, masonry 
and frame church, 40 by 70 feet, 
209-211 South ’Tyler Street; J. C. 
Younce, $5,0(X), move frame resi
dence, 24 by 32 feet, 1910 North La- 
mesa Road; John Mason, $4300, 
frame residence. 44 by 29 feet, 100 
South Lee Street; J. R. Freetag, 
$3306, add to concrete, tile and 
brick grocery store, 10 by 78 feet, 
106 North Garfield Street; Joe W. 
Hunt, $3,000, frame residence, 46 
by 24 feet, 260$ West Kansas Street; 
Walter Wasson, $3,000, move frame 
residence, 10 by 40 feet. 1410 South 
Big Spring; E. A. Brooks, $2300. 
frame servants quarters, 25 by 25 
feet, 910 Soj^jh Weatherford Street.

E. A. Brooks, $2300, frame resi
dence. 25 by 25 fee^, 910 South 
Mineóla Street; O. C. Stephens, 
$2300, move frame residence, 28 by 
42 feet, 501 East Florida Street; 
Jack Boyce, $2300, add to frame 
furniture store, 50 by 50 feet, 509 
East F lo ^ a  Street; Norris B. 
Creath, $2300, frame servants quar
ters, 24 by 24 feet, 2110 West Mis
souri Street; E. C. Trice, $1300, 
move frame sandwich shop, 40 by 
36 feet, 109 North Lee Street; J. 
C. Bryant, $1,000, frame servants 
quarters, 18 by 24 feet, 302 North 
Fort Worth Street; ’Thomas Hart. 
$1 ,000, frame residence, 14 by 20 
feet. 4(X) South Lee Street; E. C. 
Trice. $600, move frame r^dence, 
16 by 30 feet, 305 South Tyler 
Street; Norman Eubanks, $250, 
brick and concrete garage and store
room, 10 by 30 feet, 1306 North Big 
Spring Street.

NM Loose Bids To 
Be Opened July 10

Oil and gas leases on 45 tracts 
o f New Mexico puUic lands are up 
for sale.

Sealed bids fo r  the tracts will be 
accepted at the State Land Office 
in Santa Fe until 10 ajn. July 10.

At that time, all bids for th e  
tracU will be opened. No bid will 
be ocuMfaSered for leee ttian the 

o f any tract offered for sale.

BfR. AND MBS. TANKAMAN 
A'r f KNM WO STATS FABLET

Mr. and M n. Oeoege Vaonaman
plan to leave Sunday tor DaDas to 
attend a state oonventica o f the 
Texai Life Insurance Oompany.

TTicy will be guests o f the com
pany et the three-day parley as a 
reward tor Vannaman’s (juaUflea- 
tioD as a membera o f the Texas 
OtuB

Commission Studies 
El Paso Natural's 
Expansion Request

WASHINGTON—(/P)—The Power 
Commission is considering an ap- 

r plication of the El Paso Natural 
Gas Company for permission to 
carry out a major expansion of its 
Southwestern pipeline system.

’The case went to the commission 
Monday after final arguments. A 
commission spokesman said Satur
day there was no way of telling 
when a decision may be expected.

The proposed expansion would 
cost $44,500,000 and would include a 
433-mile pipeline from the San Juan 
Basin in New Mexico tc^^pock , 
Arlz. w

During final arguments. Attorney 
Allen R. Grambling told the com
mission El Paso plans to take 33,- 
000,000,000 cubic feet of gas a year 
from the San Juan Basin. ’This gas. 
he said, would supplement gas fed 
into the El Paso system from the 
Permian Basin in Texas and New 
Mexico.

'The San Juan line would deliver 
gas to the Pacific Gas and Electric 
Company at ’Topock. The line “iso 
would supply Gallup. N. M., and 
Winslow, Kingman, WlUiaxns, Pres
cott, Seligman, Flagstaff and Hol
brook, Arlz.
Involves Pipeline

The El Paso application also in
volves construction of a new 116- 
mile pipeline to tap flare gas pro
duction in the rich new Scurry field 
of ’Texas. Flare gas is taken from 
oil wells.

El Paso has contracted to deliver 
150,000,000 cubic feet of gas a day, 
after the line is finished, to the 
Pacific Gas and Electric Cknnpany 
and 17,000,000 cubic feet a day to 
the Arizona and New Mexico com- 
munitiee.

The commission, in considering 
El Paso’s application, is faced with 
a problem posed by the Intentate 
Natural Oaa Company.

’This firm, through its attorneys, 
demanded El Paso be required to 
act as a common carrier Ux trans
portation o f gas from Texas and 
New Mexico Adds to Calliornla.

Interstate’s attorneys oontonded 
this reqolranent should be made a 
condition for granting the pipa|Hwi 
pennlt. ‘Ihey based their arguments 
on the mineral leasing act. whlsh 
■ays that pipeline mtwpfpiu« 3« . 
curing rights-of-way acnm  public 
lands shall agree to f 
pcodueed on adiaoen*

Scurry Reef Pools 
Get Three Projects

Three Canyon explorations have 
been staked in the oil fields of 
Sctirry County.

On the north edge of the Diamond

OIL LOANS
Long Terms —  Reasonable Rotes

(Submit mops; production details. 
Representative available at Midland ia few weeks)

Peirolenm Financial Corporation
535 Fifth Avenue —  New York, N. Y .
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CALIFORNIA’S READY—It’« «  long time unUl the 1850 “ Mis* 
Amertca”  contest at Atlantic City, N. J., in September, but Caiifor* 
nia Is all «et with this year’s contestant. “Miss Caliiomia” 1* 
Joanne Durant, 21, of San Diego, seen receiving her trophy from 
Jone Pederson, last year’s title winner. Seated at right is “ Miss 
Los Aageles,” runnar-up. and “ Miss Oakland,’’ third prize-winner

Glaziers Stay U p ; 
Semi-Pro Tourney 
Continues Sunday

By SH(HITT SHELBURNE 
Reporter-Telegnun Sport* Editor

The Ackerly A ’a, the Midland Glaziers, the Odessa 
Stars and the Grandfalls Eagles survived the first round 
of the National Baseball Congress District Semi-Pro Tour
nament Saturday at Indian Park and will battle for the 
West Texas district title in the championship bracket.

The Midland Glaziers take on the Grandfalls Eagles
*̂ at 3:30 p.m. Sunday in In

dian Park. The field will be

Gafford, Demaret 
Meet In Featured 
Mid-Century Duel

COLUMBUS, OHIO— (/P)— The touring professionals 
and the stay-at-home pros broke even Saturday as eight 
stalwarts stalked into the quarter-finals of the $40,000 
Mid-Century PGA Championship with third-round, 36- 
hole victories.

The tourney-tested tourists advancing into Sunday’s 
86-hole-man-to-man conflict-!^ 
over Scioto Country Club’s 
rain-sw’ept acres were Jim
my Demaret, the fashion

SATURDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn Legoue

ODESSA 6, MIDLAND 5. 
Vemon 14, Ballinger 10.
Big Spring 10, Sweetwater 
San Angelo 8, Roswell 5,

8.

Kansan Establishes 
New Distance Record 
For Light Aircraft

WATERTOWN, S. D. — A1 
Mooney celebrated his twenty-fifth 
anniversary in aviation by setting 
a new distance record of 1,312 mile* 
for a light plane,

M o o n e y , vice presicient of the 
Wichita, Kan., aircraft firm bearing 
his name, said he accomplished the 
flight here from Brownsville, Texas, 
hi ten hours and 44 minutes.

*T used 37 gallons of gas costing 
$10.80”, Mooney. reported from his 
hotel room shortly after landing be
cause his fuel supply ran short.

"I had about nine gallons of gas
oline left, enough to get to Orand 
Forks. N. D , but the weather re
ports weren’t encouraging” , he con
tinued.
Starts From BrownsvUle

Mooney took off from BroarnsvlUe 
at 5:31 a.hi. Saturday and landed 

classic at Richmond, Va. The b a t-! at Watertown at 4:15 pm. He had

plate from OJal, Calif., Lloyd Man- 
grum of Niles, HI., 1846 National 
Open king who has piled up $8- 
100 in tournament golf this month; ; 
Johnny Palmer of Badln, N. C., j 
who went to the finals last year j 
against Sam Snead, and Dave, 
Douglas, the elongated lad f r o m  
Newark, Del. >

Upholding tire honor of the club 
professionals In the play-for-play 
classic are Ray Gafford. 36-year- 
old, six-foot-two, 180-pound Texan 
trom Dallas; Chandler Harper of 
Portsmouth, Ya., another 3«-year- 
old: Henry Williams. Jr., of Seeahe, 
Pa., 33-year-old father of tlu’ee, 
and 42-year-old Henry Picard of 
Cleveland, the 1939 champion who 
has Just about foresaken the tour
nament wars but who s a id  he’s 
playing as well as he did in his 
gadabout days.
F e v  Ar* Repeater*

Pour of the octet—Mangrum. Pal
mer, Williams and Demaret—reach
ed the quarter-finals of last year’s

tie lines will be clearly defined in 
Sundays quarter finals, for each 
of the four matches over Scioto's 
treacherous 7,032-yard course will 
pit a home pro against a traveler.

The schedule calls for Gafford to 
meet Demaret, a fellow but trans-

hoped to reach Winnipeg, Canada.
Mooney. 44, said he picked Satur

day for the flight because it was 
on June 24, 1925, that he went into 
the airplane business.

His 500-pound M-18 plane sur- 
pas.sed the official record of 554.405

planted Texan. Mangnim to battle , miles as Mooney piloted it over Ard- 
Harper; William.« to tangle with more, Okla., Saturday morning. He 
Douglas, and Picard to Joust with had planned to land at Oklahoma

City or his hometown of Wichita 
but winged northward as fuel and 
flying conditions seemed to favor 
him.

The old non-stop record was set 
by Ernest Cassin of Prance In July,

Palmer.
Lean and hungry looking Gafford 

took the measure of Eddie Burke.
“the man who beat the man.” by 
4 and 3. In Friday’s second round 
Burke dethroned Defending Cham
pion Sam Snead and was king for 1949.
a day. I  ------------------------------------

Demaret. the laughing boy of the f j _  _ _ _  A 
links, staged one of golidom’s great iiO O G IT I  A D O I O Q I ^ G S  
comebacks In triumphing over, _  . , , ,  a
Dmny Shute of Akron, the 1938-37 r O t  P iX lS S in Q  r y j A

wa^h^r ’ COLUMBUS. OffiO — Ben
twenTv^nmui ‘ HoK^n. two-time PGA champion ter than even tUl the twenty-ninth , National Open king, who

has drawn criticism for passing up 
the current $40,000 PGA tourna-

hole, and twice he was three down. 
One down at the end of 27 holes. 
Jimmy started burnings up th e  
course despite the rain, won five 
holes In a row—three with birdies 
—and ousted his 45-year-old foe.

Chicago Babe Wins 
Women's Western 
Crown Fourth Time |p¿a

ment, apologfeed Saturday for his 
absence.

In a telegram to Joe Novak, pres
ident of the Professional Golfers 
Association, Hogan, said:

’’Thanks very much for your con
gratulating wire after my winning 
the Open. Also thfmks for your 
Invitation to be a spectator emd 
referee in the final match of the

i  j “ I am terribly sorry that clrcum-
D E N V E R  -U P h - One blistering i stances beyond my control prevent 

fbur -  under - par nine-hole stretch from being there. I want to
Saturday lifted Mrs. Babe Didrlkson 
Saharias into the Women’s Western 
Open golf championship for the 
fCMrth time.
. Chicago pro strengthened her 

dalm.s to dominance In the women’s 
golf field by whipping Peggy Kirk, 
courageous amateur from Findlay, 
Miio, 4 and 3 to become the first 
•ear to capture this major golf piiie 
fbur tftnea.

The Chicago selge gun rode four 
btartUe* and five pars on the second 
nine Saturday morning to a four-up 
margin while posting a three-tmder- 
par for 71 for the 18-best medal 
■core yet reported in this tourna
ment over the difficult Cherry Hills 
course.

wish you. Mayor (James A ) Rhodes, 
the PGA and the City of Columbus 
the best tournament ever.

“Please forgive me for not being 
able to participate. With best 
wishes and kindest personal regards 
to all, I am sincerely, Ben Hogan."

HORSES RUN FOR STATE 
BUDAPEST, HUNGARY —m — 

Hungarian raca horses, with a few 
exceptions, have been natlonaliaed. 
Jockejrs and trainers will work for 
state-owned, stables in the future. 
The owners got the equivalent of 
$250 to $830 for their animals. 
Farmers and members of the associ
ation of tolling peasants may keep 
their horses.

BRAKE LINING A SPECIALTY!

DRUM GRINDING
Sleerbg Gear sad Kaee Actim Be|Mir«!

' Automotive electrical Service!

M idland Brake Service
108 W» AAitsouri PhoM 478

West Texas-New Mexico League
Amarillo 12, Lubbock 10.
Lamesa 17, Clovis 9.
Pampa 13, Borger 10.
Albuquerque 12, Abilene 3.

Texas League
San Antonio 9, Port Worth 5.
Tulsa 13, Shreveport 3.
Beaumont 7, Oklahoma City 6.
Dallas 3. Houston 2 (12 Innings).

National League
St. Louis 7, Boston 6.
Philadelphia 5, Chicago 4.
New York 12, Cincinnati 2.
Brooklyn 19, Pittsburgh 12 (un

finished, curfew, to be completed 
later).

American League
Detroit 4. New York 1.
Cleveland 6. Washington 5.
Boston 12, St. Louis 3.
Philadelphia at Chicago, rain.

SUNDAY’S STANDINGS
Looghem League

W L Pet
Odessa .....     49 24 .671
Roswell ................... - ..... 42 32 .568
Vemon ........    39 33 1142
Big Spring ....—......    37 33 .529
San Angelo .......    39 35 .527
MIDLAND ..................... 33 39 .458
Sweetwater ...................  29 43 .403
Ballinger ...................  21 50 .296

West Texas-New Mexico League
W L PeL

Lubbock ............... ........L 39 26 ,600
Pampa ............... ......... —  37 26 JS87
Lamesa ................ .............  35 28 .656
Borger .... ......................... 34 31 JJ23
Amarillo .... .......................  31 34 .477
Albuquerque ---- -------- 29 36 .446
Clovis ..............-  ..............  28 39 .418
Abilene .......... ...................  25 39 .391

Texas League
W L Pet

Port Worth ..................... 50 24 .676
Tulsa ......... .......................  42 30 A83
San Antonio ..................... 36 35 ¿07
Oklahoma City ...............  36 37 .493
Beaiunont ........................  35 38 .479
DaUas ...............................  35 38 .479
Shreveport ...................... 31 42 .425
Houston ............................  26 47 ¿56

National League
W L Pet.

x-Brooklyn .....................34 22 .807
Philadelphia ................_33 23 ¿89
St. Louis .......... - .......„..34 24 ¿86
Boston .....  31 27 ¿34
Chicago ......   28 26 ¿19
New York .................... _.29 27 ¿18
x-Pittsburgh ...........  21 38 ¿58
Cincinnati .......................17 40 ¿98

x-Does not Include Saturday 
night’s suspended game.

American League
W L Pet.

Detroit ......... .................... 39 18 ¿84
New York ........ .......... . 38 23 .823
Cleveland ........ ................ 35 25 ¿83
Boston ............................. 34 30 ¿31
Washington .....................  27 33 .450
Chicago .................... ...... 26 33 .441
St. Louis ...... ................  20 38 ¿45
Philadelphia ..................  21 40 ¿44

SUNDAY’S SCHEDULE
Longhorn Leange

MIDLAND at ODESSA.
Sweetwater at Big Spring.
Ban Angelo at RoswelL
Vamon at Ballinger.

Gives Rerbirds 7-6 
Victory Over Boston

BOSTON—(AV-Johnny L in  d e l l  
homered. his second in as many 
nights, enabUng the St. Louis Card
inals to break a three-game losing 
streak with a 10-lnnlng 7-8 victory 
over the Boston Braves Saturday 
night before a M jao crowd.

Earl T orgeeon put the Tribesmen 
Into a 0-0 deadlock with a two-nm 
homer in the seventh Inning.

The score:
R. H.E.

St. Louis ......  006 010 000 1—7 13 1
Boston .......... 000 103 200 0—6 13 1

Staley, Brazle and Rice; Sain, 
Chlpman and Cooper.

WANTS IT BACK
CHICAGO —(4^— Woyd Baker, 

fahcy-fleldint but Ught-UtUnc third 
baseman for the Chicago White Sox. 
would like to sse club otfSeials re
install ths iSDos thsy set up In the 
outfield at Oosnlskcy- Farit In 1940 
to encourat* home runs. Baker 
collected a homer over the shorten
ed barrier Jiiet a few days before 
It was removed. It  wee his only 
round-tripper In eiera  eeMons In 
the Amerleaa Lsacoe.

ALBUQUERQUE GOLF
ALBUQUKRQUZ. N. M. —((P)— 

The fiftjr-tilird annual NCAA G olf 
Champtonshlp Tournament g e t s  
romng SiuKtay with 11 Sast-Wset 
exhlhitlnn matches.

6

cut to three in the top 
bracket by that game, the winner 
will advance to the finals.

The Odessa Stars play the Ack
erly A’s next Saturday at 3:30 pm. 
to decide the other finalist for the 
championship tilt which will be 
played at 3:30 pm. July 2 here.

liie  Midland Colts, losers to the 
Ackerly nine by a 14 to 7 score In 
the first round, tangle with the 
Hobbs Oilers at 1 pm. Sunday in 
the opener of the second round. The 
OUers went down before a strong 
Midland Glazier outfit by a 13 to 6 
score Saturday.

The Midland Colts-Hobbs tilt will 
be a consolation bracket game. 
Good Pitching

The Glaziers and the Odessa 
Stars flashed great pitching and 
powerful hitting In Saturday's first 
round.

Prank Roberson, former Midland 
High School chunker, hurled a neat 
six hitter In whipping the talented 
Hobbs nine. He was In control .all 
the way.

Tom O’Barr, the Abilene High 
School chunker who lost to the 
Odessa Bronchos ’ in the finals of 
the state high school tourney this 
year, elbowed the Odessa Stars to 
victory. He allowed only five hits 
as he swept Joe’s Gulf Service of 
Midland aside.

The Oulfers’ hurling blew up and 
errors cost them heavily, however. 
It was a five and five ball game 
until the final Inning. The tilt 
was called at the end of six Innings 
due to a regulation time limit ef
fective In all tournament games.

Grandfalls broke out with a 
three-run eighth Inning to ease by 
the Midland Cats 10 to 8 In one 
of the top games of the day. Ous 
Magnuson, Cats hurler, was un
touchable until the seventh when 
he gave up six runs on five hits. 
Ray Williams relieved him and was 
charged with the defeat.

The Cats had taken an eight to 
one lead by the end of the fifth 
but blew it In the final two frames. 
Glaiien Breeze

The Glaziers had little trouble 
with Hobbs. Singles by Marlon 
Tredaway, Larry Buckingham. Cop
per Daugherty, Bull Whitson and 
Carl Harris were coupled with two 
Hobbs errors for five runs in the 
first Inning. Roberson, hurling In 
great style, never allowed the OU
ers to get close.

The Midland Colts Jumped to a 
5-3 lead In the third Inning over 
Ackerly but Mateo SoUlo weaken
ed in the fourth and Ackerly bump
ed him for six runs. The A's added 
to their score from there in to win.

Jerry Whitt was t h e  starting 
hurler for Joe’s Gulf and held the 
Odessa Stars well In check untU the 
third. Two doubles, a single and 
an error provided the Stars with 
four rxins to tie the score. Oulf 
counted one in the fourth to move 
ahead but the Stars tied it up.
Bad Inning

Came the Odessa sixth and the 
roof caved in. Seven runs crossed 
the plate and Sam Van Hooscr, the 
ex-Midland Indian had to put out 
the fire. He whiffed Leo Rheingans, 
former Odessa OUer, to end the In
ning.

Jimmy Watson's bases loaded 
double In the first had rocketed 
the Oulfers into the lead.
Tonmey Scbednle

The eight teams competing in the 
tournament played g o o d  baseball 
which was to the liking of the fans. 
Good pitching performances were 
plentiful.

The toimuunent continues with 
Sunday's double header at 1 pm. 
and next Saturday and Sunday 
when the champion and consola
tion winner will be decided.

The line scores:
R. H. E.

Ackerly _____ 300 601 130—14 15 4
ColU _______ 301 001 o n — 7 8 4

Chapman, Beall and Higgins; So- 
tUo, Aredla and Ocha, Collazo.

9 p m
R* H E.

Hobbs .............100 120 2 0 -  6 5 6
OUxlers .....„ .. 501 410 2x—13 14 5

(Called for time limit.)
Clements, R. Williams ' and J. 

Williams; Roberson and Rodgers.
• • •

R. H. E.
Orandfalls ...... 100 000 <3—10 10 2
Midland CaU ..110 000 00— 8 S 4

Whaatley, Rubio, Lujon and San
ches; Magnuson, Williams and Ab
bott.

Oilers Edge 
Indians 6-5

The Midland Indiana meet the Odessa Oilers at 8:30 pm . 
Sunday in the first game af a doubieheader at Oiler Park in OdaaMk 

Ken Carter will oppwe Odessa’s Ray Miller In the first game 
and ’John Slngletan will go against Frank Dugger In the finale.

9 9 9 '
ODESSA— The league-leading Odessa Oilers had to 

go all out here Saturday njght to edge the Midland Indians 
6-5 in a 11-inning thriller.

At that, Midland had the game but let it get away. 
The Tribe notched tallies in the first and second frames 
while Patton was mowing down the derricks. Then the 
Redskins got two more in'*" 
the seventh before Odessa
scratched. The Oilers tab
bed two In the bottom of the sev
enth. And added two more In the 
eighth.

Big Jim Prince poled a homer for 
Midland in the tc^ of the ninth 
with none aboard. HU mighty poke 
went AOO feet over the right center 
wall of OUer Park.

The Infuriated Gu&hers came 
back for two runs In the last of the 
ninth after two were out. A stinger 
sizzled through Scooter Hughes and 
the home nine had tied up the baU 
game.
Toe To Toe

They slugged It out toe to toe 
In the 10th with no runs apiece. 
Midland went scoreless In the top 
of the 11th and then came the 
crusher. Batson doubled. Palmer 
was intentionally passed. Eastham 
bunted and fUled the hassocks. 
Cearley filed out to the infield. 
Monchak filed out to the Infield. 
Ogden lofted one to rlghtfleld and 
the Midland gardener dropped It.

That was all she wrote.
The box score

MldUnd (5) AB R H o A
Bellone, 2b ........ ........  5 0 2 4 2
Hughes, ss ......... ........  5 1 2 2 3
Stephenson, If .. 6 2 3 2 0
Prince, lb . 5 1 3 13 0
Plrnback, 3b .... 6 0 1 1 6
Cramer, rf ........ 6 0 2 3 0
Dawson, cf ........ 5 0 0 3 0
Phillion, c . ...... 5 0 2 4 0
Patton, p ........... ........  4 1 2 0 1

Totals ....... .....  47 5 17 32 12
Odessa (6) AB R U O A
Barrera, ss ....... ....... . 4 2 1 3 4
Batson, lb 5 2 3 10 2
Palmer, 3b ....... 5 0 1 2 5
Eastham, rf 4 1 3 1 0
Cearley. cf 5 0 0 0 0
Monchak, 2b .... 6 0 0 6 3
Ogden, If ... 5 0 1 4 0
Escobedo, c ....... 4 0 1 4 1
Carroll, p ........... 0 0 0 0 0
Ortega, p ......... .. ..... 2 0 0 2 0
x-Hoverter ........ ........  1 0 0 0 0
Dugger, p ........ ..... . 0 0 0 0 0
xx-Knoblauch ...____ 1 1 0 0 0
Sokolowskl. p ............ 0 0 0 1 0
Carson ............... ........  0 0 0 0 1

Totals ..................  42 6 10 33 16
X—Filed out for Onega in 7th.

I XX—Fielder's choice for Dugger in 
9th.

j Midland ............ 110 000 201 00—5
I Odessa ..............  000 000 122 01—6
I E—Hughes, Stephenson 2. Pirn- 
I back; Escobedo. RBI — Plrnback,
I Stephenson 2, Prince 2; Escobedo, 

Palmer 3. Cearley. 2B—Plmb*ck, 
BeUone, Patton. Prince, Stephen
son; Batson 2, Esobedo. HR— 
Prince. DP—Barrera to Monchak to 
Batson. LOB—Midland 13; Odessa 
14. BOB—Patton 7; Carroll 1, O -  
tega 1, Carson 1. SO—Patton 5, 
Ortega 1, Carson 2. HO — Patton 
10 for 6 runs in 11 innings; Carroll 
3 for 1 run in 1 Inning, Ortega 11 
for 3 runs in 6 Innings, Dugger 2  ̂
for 1 run in 2 Innings. Sokolowskl 
1 for 0 In 1 3 inning, Carson 0 for 
0 In 1 2 3 Innings. WP—Carson. 
U—EUer. Welkel and Dorothy. 
Time: 2:50.

Odessa
Oulf ...

R. H. B.
. 004 107—13 8 3 
. 301 lOO- 5 5 4

O’Barr and Luna; Whitt, Tim
mons, Van Hooatr and Flexning.

Adrian Burke Signs 
Pro Grid Pact With 
Baltimore's Colts

BALTIMORE—<A*>—Adrian Burk, 
Baylor quarterbadc w h o  threw 
passes 1,428 yards last sua sen, has 
signed a profaasioral oontraet with 
the Baltimora Oolta, tha Natkmal 
Fooibail Laagua club announoail 
aaturday.

Burk was tha Oolt's No. l  cholea 
In tha draft The Oolta, who draw 
first, paaaad up each outatandlng 
altflMaa aa Doak WaOtar, Kjda Rote, 
Ctm ilof Juatloa and Leon Bart

Greek Song Beals 
Favored Hill Prince

NEW YORK—(iPi—Greek Song 
flying the Brandywine Stable silks 
of Donald P. Ross, charged through 
the stretch Saturday to overhaul 
the pace-setting Hill Prince and 
win the $45.400 Dwyer Stakes at 
Aqueduct.

Greek Song’s margin at the fin
ish of the mile and one-quarter 
race being run for the thirty-third 
time was a length and a half.

Hill Prince. C. T. Chenery’s Vir
ginia flyer who won the Preakness 
but lost to Mlddieground in the 
Kentucky Derby a n d  Belmont 
Stakes, was six lengths ahead of 
the third horse, George Wldener’s 
Lights Up.

stola the
—  Daring 

cycim Mario netnicci stola the 
titow, wiiuiinf raca down Ara 
Coali stairway in Rome, one of iha h\gh#»t to the Italiiui dty.

P,^V^

5 : 0 )

CUT U P ^ C on n ie  Mack slice» 
cake with a sword in Cleveland 
commemorating his 50th year a> 
the only manager the Phila
delphia Athletics ever had. anc 

the Indians 50th in baseball.

Moor, Four4egged 
Irish Wind-Splilter, 
Clips Citation Again

ALBANY, CAUP. —(A > - S w i f t -  
nmnlng Noor, the four-lagged wind 
sputter from Ireland, took the 
measure of mighty Citation Satur
day for the fourth time In winning 
the $50,000 added G o l d e n  Oate 
Handicap In the world reoord-crack- 
Ing time of one minute M l/$  for 
the mile and a quarter.

The invincible Irisber. after run
ning last for nearly a mile, moved 
up on the outside, foUowed by the 
Calumet Farm pride.

As they charged Into the stretch 
they picked up light-weighted On 
Trust, which had lad from the start, 
and at one time held a laad of 
nearly 10 lengths.

Noor’s winning margin was three 
lengths over Citation. Citation was 
a l«igth  ahead of On Trust.

Hoor was flying In the stretch 
while a Northern California track 
record crowd of 32^00 cheered on 
the five-year-old eon of Nasrullah.

Johnny Longden was riding easily 
in the saddle while Steve Brooks 
whipped Citation furiously in the 
closing strides.

Herb Flam Grabs 
College Net Crown

AUSTIN —(AV- Herb Flam et 
UCLA Saturday vallaoi
Ricardo Balbters of RoQlne Hnnsgu. 
f-3 . 1-6, 8-1. 9-7 to wm the na
tional college tennis crown.

The burr-haired golden boy of 
coUegc tennis, a vetaran of th e  
courts at 31, out-maneuvered Oboe’s 
oirly-halred Davis Cup player. Bal- 
biers was unseeded In the tourna
ment. Flam ra t^  No. 2.

Baltoers had belted out H u g h  
Stewart of the Unlversi^ o f South
ern California, No. 6; Ocne Oarrett 
of UCLA, No. 4, and defending 
champion Jack Tuero of Tulana, 
No. 1, to reach the finals.

• ñ

Midlander Wins 
Consolation At 
Cloudcroft Meet

CLOUDCROFT, N. M.—(AV-BArs. 
Bernice Carson of San Angelo car
ried her medalist honors all the 
way through to defeat Mrs. Clayton 
Webster, also of San Angelo, 2 and 
1 In the annual Cloudcroft Ladies 
Invitational golf tournament Satur
day.

Mrs. Sally Pierce of Midland de
feated Mrs. John Ritter of Las Cru
ces, N. M., to take consolation 
honors.

Winner of the driving contest was 
Mrs. Maxine Itham of £2 Paso.

Bums L«od 'Bucs As 
Curfew Halts Game

BROOKLYN —(AV- Brooklyn lad 
Pittsburgh 19-12 Saturday night 
after 7 2/3 innings, the gam* being 
suspended due to New York's Sun
day law which prohibits play aftar 
11:59 pm .

The game will be completed at a 
date to be announced later.

The eeere: R. H. E.
Pittsburgh   410 323 00—12 0 2
Brooklyn ......... 017 106 06—10 21 0

Chambers, Dickson. Quaen, Fiq>- 
ish, Werle, Borowy, Lombardi and 
Turner ; Branca, Barney, Bankhaad. 
Roe and Campanella.

DURABLE PLAYERS
NEW YORK —(A>>— A total of 38 

players in the American League ar* 
10 year men this season, and an
other 10 will achieve that status 
before the campaign is ovtr. Luke 
Appling of the Chicago White Sox 
leads the list—he has bean In the 
league since 1930. He Is the only 
Chlsox representative. Cleveland and 
Boston each have seven 10-year 
players. Detroit has four, Washing
ton. Philadelphia and New Y c ^  
three each, and the St. Louis 
Browns haven’t any.

HAD FINE SEASON 
HALLANDALE, T LA .—(AV^Offl- 

cials of Gulfstream Park race track 
here still are crowing over the fine 
season they completed recently. 
Both attendance and wagering 
were up substantially over the 1949 
season, which in turn topped the 
1948 totals. This was achieved In 
the face of dropping totals at near
ly every other track In the nation.

SIGNS PRO CONTRACT
BROWNWOOD A1 Lang

ford. former Brownwood High and 
Howard Pa3rne College grid star, has 
signed to play professional football 
with Hamilton, Ontario, in the Can
adian League.

MILAMS VISIT HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. Barnes Milam and 

son of Austin, formerly of Midland, 
are visiting here this weekend. Mil
am formerly was head coach at 
Midland High School.

•AM
i v . . / ,

};hlK uki^hir

Summer Tax Coats
for your tummtr bm Io I Iff#

9tr§ tt) tolui a Summur Tun toJot wtten you go on your 
voootlon or hovo o now ono for your country ofub doncos 
ot homo. Thoso oro os pkooont on your bock os o swoet 
iummor brooso. M ode of whIVo tropicol woovo fobric rotxiy 
to toom with our blook trocted  trousers.

CooH $29.75 Slocks $10.50
Other Cootf $22.75

TU X  ACCESSORIES
ARROW TU X SHIRTS .................................  $$.Sf
STUD SITS ............... ...................... $2.50 to $7.50
T U X  T IE S ....................     $1.50
SOX ............ .......................................7 5 i  to $1.S0
CUMMERBUNDS, SOLIDS oiid RLAIDS

with TIES TO MATCH .............. $5.95 - $6.50
FREEMAN TU X SHOES ..........................  $14.95

\

BLAKE DUNCAN CO.

^



P O R T S  
L A N T S

by
SHORTY SHELBURNE

V. RatUfi, the sport« ed- 
, ttor for The AModated Frees In 

DaUu , has been doing his best to 
M r up a sUng against Spring foot
ball training ever since it was voted 
In again by Class AA schools.

RatUfTs main yell is that Spring 
p id  training knocks the edge off 
Spring sports such as track and 
b*»abalL Apparently, he thinks it 
ahould be done away with for good.

We can’t rightly contest Mr. Rat- 
llfTs authority to speak on the sub- 
jact but we can give a clear picture 
of the situation In this ootmtry:

Oosu:hes at most schools in West 
Texas find It rather hard to put 
bmeball over In the Spring. There 
are a number of factors against it.

District 3-AA and District 5-A are 
good examples of what the coaches 
out here think of it.

District 5-A doesn’t bother to 
schedule basebsdl as a Spring sport. 
The attention it would be given Is 
devoted to track and most years the 

, boys out of that district show up in 
the finals at the state meet.

On the other hand It is seldom 
that West Texas gets a baseball 
team to the state meet from this 
area.

El Paso, where it is wanner, has 
had better luck and Odessa suc
ceeded in whining the title this year. 
That’s true in both cases but we 
wouldn’t say West Texas is a con
stant contender in high school base
ball.

We definitely are not campaigning 
against baseball for boys. We do 
believe, however, that the situation 
should be surveyed in each school 
and district and appropriate action 
taken to hold baseball competition 
oar drop it.

Let’s Just Uke District 3-AA for 
example. It was strictly a losing 
proportion in most schools in the 
conference from a financial stand
point.

We propose that the place to de
velop young baseball players is in 
Junior American Legion baseball.

High school baseball is and always 
Will be a secondary sport to football. 
There’s no getting around it. Foot
ball Is THE sport.

Baseball necessarily m u s t  be 
scheduled In the Spring which, like 
It or not, always brings cold and 
sandstorms and high winds in West 
Texas. That puts a damper on 
proper workouts.

When the team plays a home 
game, something like 30 or 40 fans 
usually show up at the baU park. So, 
the school has lost money.

We venture to say not one school 
in eight or 10 has a coach who is 
qualified to really coach baseball 
It can’t be done Just by any mem
ber of the coaching staff. Baseball 
Is a specialty Just like football and 
we always go out to get the best 
football coach possible.

But for baseball — Just assign 
Coach Joe Brown to it. H«T1 hand 
out the equipment. And that’s us
ually Just about all Coach Brown 
1« qualified to do toward coaching 
baseball.

Another thing is. Spring sports are 
split when baseball is forced into 
the schedule. Maybe the school, like 
Midland, has several boys who want 
to iday baseball but they also want 
to come out for the track team. 
Maybe they could help the track 
t o m  a great deal more than they 
ever could the baseball team. Yet 
they want to play baseball.

(NEA TelephoU)
MAKES FRIENDS WITH PIGEONS —  Shirley May 
P>ance, 17-year-old Ma.ssachusetts school girl, makes 
friends with the famous pigeons in Trafalgar Square 
in London while on a .sight-seeing trip. Her attempt 
at swimming the English Channel is sponsored by 

NEA Service, Inc.

Standard, Shell 
Triumph In C M L

Standard’s Milt Montgomery' fanned 11 batters and 
hit a two-run homer to lead his team past Rendezvous 
13-7 Friday night and Shell stampeded The Reporter Tele
gram 22-5 in a battle of cellar teams in the JayCee-spon- 
sored City Major League.

Standard scored in every inning but the sixth in de- 
-------------------------------------------’i'feating Rendezvous. Out-

O'Neill Succeeds 
Marse Joe McCarthy 
As Red Sox Skipper

THB REPOB’n m -T M fiR A IA  MnXiAMD. TETAa, JUKE M,

Odessa Defeats 
Tribe By 14 To 7

T h e  O d e ssa  O ile r s  c a p it a liz e d  o n  t im e ly  b aa e  h ita  a n d  
e r r a t ic  p it c h in g  b y  M id la n d  h u r le rs  t o  ta k e  a  14  t o  7  d e 
c is io n  r S id a y  n ig h t  in  In d ia n  P a r k . T h e  w in  e v e n e d  th e  
se r ie s  a t  o n e  g a m e  e a c h .

M id la n d  c o m b e d  th e  O d e ssa  a c e , R a y  K n o b la u c h , f o r  
14  h its  b u t  c o u ld n 't  s e e m  to  g e t  th e m  a t  th e  r ig h t  t im e .
■ ♦ L e R o y  J a r l i t a r t e d  f o r

M id la n d  a n d  h u r le d  a n d

Baseball is a seasonal sport that 
requires good weather and specific 
coaching. It doesn’t have either in 
West Texas high schools.

So, why not. as we said before, de
velop baseball through the Junior 
American Legion program.

Drop It from the high school 
Spring sports and support the Jun
ior Legion program and your boys 
will get a great deal more out of 
Spring sports in school and baseball 
In the Summer—when it definitely 
should be played.

As a general rule, the American 
I ^ lo n  posts throughout the country 
provide adequate coaching for their 
Junior Legion teams. The weather Is 
Just right and the sport Isn’t inter
fering with other sports.

We say that’s the ticket. The con
ditions are ideal.

Most coaches would favor this 
plan, we believe, for baseball in West 
Texas. It would mean Just as much 
to the cities to have a champion In 
Junior Legion baseball as it would 
In high school baseball.

Some are staunch in their conten
tions that Sprihg football practice 
hinders Spring sports. If that be the 
case, let’s move baseball into its 
proper place and loosen up the 
Spring schedule.

If that is done, there can’t possi
bly be any conflict.

BOSTON — tfp) — Jovial Steve 
O’Neill, called into the Boston Red 
Sox organization as an after
thought, has taken over the Ameri
can League’s slumping pre-season 
favorites.

He took command after Traveling 
Secretary Tom Dowd announced in 
St. Louis that Joe McCarthy had 
resigned his $50.000-a-year job 
with the Sox. McCarthy left the 
Red Sox ’Thursday in Chicago and 
flew back to his Buffalo home to 
be treated for pleuresy and influ
enza.

He indicated then that he in
tended to rejoin the club next 
Tuesday in Philadelphia.

But Friday night the 63-year-old

come of the game was set
tled in the first inning, as 
Rendezvous’ Sammy Koen was 
tagged for three runs, none of them 
earned, and one hit.

A n  Grove gave Rendezvous sup
porters a moment of hope in the 
seventh when he poled a long three- 
run homerun with one out, but the 
next two batters were retired in 
order to end the game.

Montgomery gave up six hits and 
six walks but was tough in the 
pinches. Third Baseman Bill Smith 
and Montgomery homered, both hits 
going to left field. A strong west
erly wind aided right-hand hitters 
all night.

'The Reporter - Telegram team 
started strong in the first game, 
scoring four runs In the first two 
innings, but trailed all the way. 
Shell’s big inning was the third 
when they counted eight nms on 
six hits and four errors. John Chit
wood homered.

James Beggs of Reporter and Cen- 
terfleld McCormick and Joe Chap-

Texas Holds 
NCAA Title

O M A  H A  —  (>P) —  The 
NCAA baseball champion
ship will stay another year 
in Texas.

The Longhorns success
fully defended the title they won 
last year by beating Washington 
State 3 to 0 In the finals of the 
nine-day NCAA tournament here 
Friday night

It was the second time In the 
double elimination tourney Texas 
had beaten the West Coast team.

Jim Ehrler, pitcher of a no-hltter 
earlier in the tournament, held the 
Cougars to four hits In the first 
seven Innings. When It appeared 
he might be weakening. Coach Bib 
Falk lifted him for a pinch runner 
after flirler had smacked a single 
of his own In the last of the sev
enth.

Murray Wall, who took over for 
Texas In the eighth, gave a single
hit.

Rod Keogh, Washington State 
pitcher who also had earned a tour
ney reputation by hurling a one- 
hitter, lasted only part-way Into the 
sixth.

He gave all the Texas runs, which 
were surprisingly few in view of the 
fact that Keogh walked 12 as well 
as allowing six hits.

Sixteen Texans were left stranded 
on the bases during the game.

pilot said he was through. He told i Shell all clouted three-run
Boston sports writers by telephone | blows. Shell counted 10 un
that he was “ physically exhausted.’ ’ 
Asked if he expected to return to 
baseball, McCarUiy replied, with no 
show of indecision; “No, this is 
final.”
Sox In Heavy Slump

The resignation of the top pilot 
caused as much surprise as a 
similar move in May, 1946, when 
he left the Yankees. He had led 
them to eight pennants and seven 
world titles.

He quit the Sox while they were 
In one of their worst slumps. They 
were eight and one-half games 
off the pace when his resignation 
was announced. “ I received fair 
treatment in Boston," McCarthy 
said, “ but didn’t accomplish what I 
set out to do.”

The Sox have lost 11 of their 
last 14 games. McCarthy .said that 
he thought it was “best for th e  
team” that he get out.

McCarthy’s wife said he resigned 
on advice of his personal physician. 
Dr. Arthur Burckel.

“He had to retire,” she said. “ His 
health won’t permit him to con
tinue as manager.”

IN CASE o r  HURRICANE 
MIAMI — During a hurri

cane, the famed flamingos who live

Houston University 
Line Coach Resigns

HOUSTON — Jack Rhodes. ' 
line coach of the University of i 
Houston for two years, has resigned. '

in the infield lakes of Hialeah race ' He will take over at the school as 
track form a solid wedge on land, i full-time associate professor In 
pointing Into the wind, with each health and physical education this 
bird standing on one leg and lean- i Fall.
ing Into thé wind. As the wind ! At the University of Texas in 1938, 
direction shifts, the point of the | Rhodes was all-Southwest Confer- 
wedge changes to meet It. I ence guard.

M O V IN G  -  STO RA G E
L o c a l  a n d  L o n g  D i s t a n c e  M o v i n g

PHO NE 4 0 0  -  M ID LAN D

R ocky Ford M o v in g  V a n s

earned runs on 10 Reporter error*.
A lopsided victory was chalked up 

In the Optimist League as the Har
vesters coasted past the Buccaneers 
21-6. Vannaman hit two home runs 
in two official trips and scored four 
runs for the winners. Paden also 
homered for the Harvester*.

The line scores;
R H E

Reporter-Tele.........310 100— 5 8 10
Shell .....................448 15x—22 14 2• • •

R H E
Rendezvous ...... 101 110 3— 7 6 6
Standard ..........313 330 x—13 10 1• A •

TEAM STANDINGS 
Major League

W L Pci
Western Plastic .............. 7 2 .778
Standard of Texas ........ 8 2 .750
Rotary Elngineers ........ -  5 3 .626
Rendezvous ..............   -  5 4 .556
SheU .................................. 2 6 ' .250
Reporter-Telegram ........  0 8 .000

Church League
W L Pet

Lutherans ......................... 6 3 .667
Presbyterians ...............—  5 3 .625
Fellowship iMeth) ........  4 4 .500
Baptists ............................  4 4 .500
Young Adults (Meth) .... 2 7 .222

Optimist League
(13-15-year-olds)

W L Pot
Harvesters ......................... 6 1 .867
Buccaneers ....................... 1 8 .143

(9-12-year-olds)
W L Pet

Cubs ................................-  4 0 1.000
TumWeweeds ...........— _. 3 3 £00
Tidwells .............  2 2 JWO
Wildcats .......................   0 4 J»0

Cox'sFried Chicken
ANN OUNCES

C U R B  S E R V IC E
5:30 to 11:30 p.m.

TEN D ER, FRIED CH ICKEN  
FO UN TAIN  —  BEER —  SANDW ICHES

W m I  m i  Hifhwoy 80

Baseball Roundup
By The AsaocUted P ré«

FRIDAT’S RX8ULTS
Lengharn League

ODESSA 14, MI1X.AND 7. 
Vernon 11, Big Spring 3.
San Angelo 17, Roswell 9. 
Sweetwater 12, Ballinger 7.

West Texas-New Mexico Laagw 
Albuquerque 26, Abilene t. 
Lubbock 21, Amarillo 14.
Clovis 20, Lamesa X 
Borger 13. Pampa 6.

Texas League
San Antonio a, Port Worth 7. 
Tulsa 7, Shreveport 0.
Oklahoma City 8, Beaumont 4. 
Houston 3, Dallas 1.

Netlesiel League 
Brooklyn 15, Pittsburgh 3. 
Boston 4, St. Louis 3.
Chicago T, Ptiflartalphia 4.
New York 5, Otneinnatt 3.

Longhorn League—

Dusters Bump Broncs 
Out Ot Third Place 
In League Standings

By The Associated Frees
The Vernon Dusters bumped Big 

Spring out of third place In the 
Longhorn League Friday night as 
they hung up an 11-3 victory.

First-place Odessa had an easy 
time as they doubled the score on 
sixth-place Midland for a 14-7 win. 
San Angelo. Just a half game be
hind Big Spring, swamped second- 
place Roswell 17-9, and Sweetwater 
planted 14 hits for a 12-7 trouncing 
of Ballinger.

The only extra base hit In the 
Vernon-Blg Spring affair was a 
double. The Broncs collected nine 
hits but couldn’t catch the Ousters.

Manager A1 Monchak slammed a 
homer for Odessa with one man on.

Tom Jordan hit a three-run homer 
for Roswell. Bob Crues and Lefty 
Shelton hit for the circuit for San 
Angelo.

Jim Shute, making his first pro
fessional appearance with Sweet
water, allowed Ballinger 10 hits, but 
kept them scattered for his victory.
O dessa______ 020 202 053—14 12 4
Midland    200 002 120— 7 13 3

Knoblauch and Escobedo; Jarl, 
Blair and Phlllion.
Big Spring .... 300 000 00(^  3 9 1
Vernon ____  313 300 lOX—11 14 3

Baez, Amor, Igllcsa and Hernan
dez; Russell and Herring.
RosweU ........  010 080 000— 9 10 3
San Angelo .... 120 440 005—17 16 1 

Morten, McOoldrlck. Jordan and 
Krouse; S h e l t o n ,  Beltran and 
Schneegold.
Ballinger ......  032 001 001— 7 lOx 1
Sweetwater .... 020 413 20x—12 14 2 

Vladora, Cano and Warren; Shute 
and Bottarlni.

f ie ld e d  a g r e a t  g a m e  until 
he was sballed out In the aii^th. 
Ralph Blair finished on the mound.

Midland scored two In the first 
when Quentin Basoo got on by er
ror, Tex Stephenson singled, Jim 
Prince singled to load the bases 
and Lou Dawson doubled two runs 
home.

AI Monchak clouted a homer with 
BUI Cearley on base in the second 
to tie up the game and from there 
on the OUers moved away.
Jarl Starts D«able-Play

They added two In the fourth on 
a double and three singles but Le 
Roy Jarl pitched superb ball to hold 
the OUers to two talUes. He had 
the bases loaded throughout the 
Inning. Jarl made a diving catch 
of Ray Knoblauch's pop fly on an 
attempted bunt and doubled Mon- 
chak off third to end the inning

Two more in the sixth, five In the 
eighth and three In the ninth iced 
the game for Odeasa.

Midland stayed close in the h*n 
game imtU the eighth inning up
rising. Singles iy  Scooter Hugnes, 
Stephenson and (3eorge Flmback 
and a douMe by Jim Prince pro
duced two Indian runs In the sixth.

Mike BeUone tripled to lead off 
the seventh and came home on Bob 
Phillion’s long fly to center.

A walk to Prince and singles by 
Flmback, BeUone and PhilUon added 
the final two Midland nms In the 
eighth.

The box score:

All-Sfar Ballot

Odema Ab B H O A
Barrera, ss „ 4 1 3  1 3
Batson, l b ____ -------- 5 2 1 10 0
Palmer, 3h 5 2 1 0 2
Eastham, r f ____-------- 3 1 2  1 0
Cearley, cf ____--------  2 2 2 3 1
Monchak, 3b 9 3 3 4 3
Ogden, If __ 5 1 1 3 0
Escebedo, c ____--------4 1 1 6 1
Knoblauilh, p __--------4 1 0  0 4

Totals ........._____39 14 13 27 13
Midland Ab R H O A
Basco, 3b ____ --------4 1 0  2 2
Hughes, n  ..... ._____5 1 2  1 2
Stephenson, If 5 2 2 3 0
Prince, lb _____--------5 1 3  6 0
Flmback, rf 5 1 3  1 0
Dawson, cf ..... _____4 0 1 1 0
BeUone, 2b _____ 5 1 3  1 0
PhilUon, c _________ 4 0 1 8 2
Jarl, p --------- 3 0 0 2 2
Blair, p ---------- ___ 1 0  0 0 0

Totals _____ . 43 7 14 27 8
(Messa ........ . 030 302 053—14
Midland ...... 200 002 130— 7

Stanton Legionaires 
Beat McCamey 17-12

McCAMKY—The Stanton Junior 
Legionnaires whipped the McCamey 
Junior OUers 17 to 12 in a Junior 
American Legion game played here 
Prlday.

Ken Henson reUered Don Butler 
for Stanton In the second and 
notched the victory. He struck out 
13 batters.

Oerald and Earl Koonce, brothers, 
clouted consecutive home runs for 
Stanton. CarroU Tatar added an
other circuit clout.

C. B. Fisher hit four for six for 
Stanton.

Hunt was the losing pitcher.

ARCS HELP AARON
DHTROrr —(AV- It prboably 

would be perfectly all right with 
Aaron Robinson, catcher for the 
Detroit Tigers, If the Bengal« play
ed aU their games at night Rob
inson led the American League In 
1949 in hitting In night garnet, post
ing a 370 mark. His overall batting 
record was 260.

Longhorn League Averages

Detroit 10. New York 0. 
Boston 13, S t  X̂ Buls 9. 
Chicago 11. Philadelphia 8. 
Ckwland U , WMhlDttan 4.

a e b —
R osw eU ______
Big Spring-------
Oleasa _______
Vernon ..... ........
San Angelo___
Sweetwater------
Ballinger---------
M idland______

Name,*ClalH-
Stasey, B S -------
Jordan, Ros —  
Jackson, Roe .... 
Concepcion, BS 
WaUace, SA 
WUUams, Bel .. 
Cearley, Od —
PoUett SA ____
Prlace, M id ___
Pressley, Ros — 
Monchak, Od -
R  BeU, B a l___
Pascual, BS —
Lopes, B S _____
Easthsm, Od
Kenna, R o e ___
Dawson, Mid __
Jones, B a i --------
Palmer. Od — .
SUter, 8w --------
Uley, B S ______
JesMB, Mid .... ..
Fimbaek. Mid ... 
Mays, R o e _____

CLUB BA’TTING 
ab r h tb Xb 3b hr sh sb

.2541 557 798 1163 161 25 50 17 63

.2329 443 609 986 100 19 51 19 36

. 2469 595 734 903 133 29 57 30 56

.2186 366 604 814 107 31 20 56 48

.2356 406 648 806 60 27 20 33 65

. 2308 380 610 838 82 22 34 S3 31

.2217 331 670 766 80 16 30 14 22

.2366 468 682 977 133 31 33 23 67
INDIVIDUAL BATTING 

ab r b t b X b l b h r s h s b  
.. 155 40 63 04 13 1 5 1

bb bb rM 
324 21 482 
296 41 388
377 14 506 
311 10 311 
273 17 846 
313 24 380 
200 22 307 
877 21 301

bb hb rM

279 74 110 193 80 3 16
113 27 43 57 10 1 1
192 47 71 98 19
237 52 Ì87 118 10
230 46 84 130 13
381 68 102 164 81 1 14
262 42 96 141 15 10 4
889 U  U
143 37 61

138 26 2 I
82 15 1 11

191 60 68 110 15 3 9
234 54 79 110 14 5 9
259 53 90 150 16 3 18
252 43 96 134 11 9
256 81 86 138 13 8 10 a 19
880 76 93 114 19 6 I 3 11

2 
1 
2 
2 
6 
3 

II 
1 3 

1 
33 

1 3 
8

263 99 n
116 13 33 50
216 67 69 133
216 34 69 96
22 5 7 I

341 U

138 II 5 19
8 3 3
9 8 9 

10 5 3
1

Ijtndloff, Roe —
Perry, 8 w -------
Ogden, O d ------
de la Torre, BS 
Bottarlni. 8w 
Roach. Ver 
OtMRSfW, SA 
Batson, Od 
Onim, SA

76 195 U
251 43 78 IM 18
307 81 05 131 17
217 48 97 197 31
257 51 79 130 14
209 39 M 90 9
373 49 83 119 15

36
41 
17
42 
23
33
36
34 
73 
17 
40
17 
39 
14 
68 
67 
58 
30 
30 
81
6

34
M
44
34
37
18 
21

49
93
34
n
33
46
90
63
71

Pattes, M li

ae .Pet 
268 .313 
316 .303 
352 398 
314 377 
310 376 
368 366 
366 364 
351 369

ae .Pet 
8 .406 
8 394

15 372 
17 370 
19 367
13 365 
35 363 
19 363 
M 361
14 357
30 356 
23 353
16 348 
13 341 
n  336 
39 333 
it  331 
37 334 
»  319 
19 319
• 311 

19 3U  
34 311 
39 309 
1* 399 
39 309
37 309
38 306
31 306 
31 306 
33 304 
31 301 
SI 396 
33 396 
m 379 
38 371
8 J88 
4 388

All-Star leaaH tar the aiinaal AO- 
ftar GaaM Jaly 11 at C e«l*ey  
Park la Cbleage.

NATIONAL LBAOCE

Left Field . _  
Oeater FMd 
Bight FMd .

AMERICAN LSAOUB
Cateher ____
Pbst Baae ...
Seeead Reae .
Third Base _
■hartst^ _ _
Left Field „
Center Field ,
Bight Field

Work To Start Next MontK 
On 18-Hole MCC Course

Ralph Plummer, widely known
golf architect is drawing up plans 
for the new Midland CountiY Club 
18-hole course to be located three 
mUes north of the dty on a 580 
acre tract of land recently pur
chased by the club from Cari Cov
ington. President Percy Bridge- 
water said actual construction on 
the new course win begin next 
month.

No club house has been included

Recreation Program 
Attendance Is Good

Another week of good attendance 
wss reported Saturday by Director 
Furman (Red) Rutledge, head of 
the Summer Recreation Program 
here.

Pagoda P(X>1 drew the largest 
number each day and participation 
In playground activities at the Jun
ior High School Increased.

Latin American and (Carver di
visions of the program reiMrted some 
increase in attendance.

The program srlU continue through 
the Summer with sessions In both 
morning and afternoon.

in ttM plans at the now stte for
the pr— nl. A locker room a n d  
greens keeper’s quarters wfll be 
constructed, however.

The new golf coarse wfll be lo
cated In the center of the trect at 
lazx! and the surrounding area will 
be developed with a beautUleaMoo 
program.

Meanwhile, work Is prntr—  
aa alteratiaos at the praeeot etob 
house in Midland. A new M>d >en 
is being added and a private dhdag 
room will be iwovlded.

A large sun porch also will be 
constructed.

IODINE DEFICIENCY
The north central states at the 

United States have an unusoel 
number of cases of gettar beceoee 
the son and water there is défi
cient in lodine.

Dead Animals Remorod 
FREE of C h o rg ^ -

HORSiS, CATTLE, HOGS 
PHONE COUECT 4577 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Midwest Rendering

YOU CAN STILL BUY LONG-WEARING

I CHAMPION
W'i

A .0 0 - 16  
PLUS TAX 

AND YOUR  
OLD TIRE

OTHER SIZES 
ALSO LOW

t J u lu 4 i
NO OTHER TIRE AT THIS PRICE 
OFFERS ALL THESE EXTRA VALUES
•  1 5 %  M O R I  M IL E A O f B ecause It ’ s M a d e  W it h  E xclu s ive  N et#

P Ìu S 'M ilta ga  T rtm d R u b b er. ^

•  M Ò R E  N O N ^ K I D  SAFETY B ecause Its F u ll W id th  8 -R ib  T r e a d  
H as 3 ,4 5 6  S h arp -E dged  A n g le s  to  G iv e  G r e e te r  P rotectiom  A g e in s t 
S k id d in g .

•  GREATER B L O W O U T  P R O n C T I O N  «  • .  N e w  E x c lu s iv t  G um >
D ip p in g  E lim in ates In tern a l H eat.

•  S T R O N G E R  B ecause  it 's  B u ilt  W it h  a N e te  A U -R eyom  C oed  B ody^

T i r c s t o n «
105 S. Main Pilone 586
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BrumbelowTo
Coach TWC

Mike Brumbelow, Midland sporting goods dealer and 
veteran football coach and scout, Friday was named head 
football coach at Texas Western College in El Paso to 
succeed Jack Curtice W’ho moved recently to Utah Univer
sity as head coach.

Brumbelow is one of Texas’ best-known football fig
ures. He was an outstand-'i'  ̂
ing lineman at Texas Chris
tian University during his 
playinf days and later coached the 
line there. He more recently 
coached the line at the University 
of MlssissippL

Brxunbelow also has gained 
great reputation as a football scout.
He scouted the 1949 Notre Dame 
team for Coach Matty BeU at South
ern Methodist and Bell has given 
much of the credit for SMITs near 
defeat of the Irish to Brumbelow.

The new Texas Western mentor 
has been in thes porting goods busl- 
bas been in the sporting goods busl- 
Joined Tex Carleton, former major 
league pitcher, and Bud Taylor, 
former Texas high school coach, in 
a partnership here.
Selected Frem Large Field

Brumbelow was selected from 
field of 30 applicants for the Texas 
Western position. He will draw a 
reported $7,600 annual salary.

Dr. W. H. gllrtna. president of the 
school. Friday said Brumbelow was 
picked “because of his own coach
ing ability, his public personality 
and his general background which 
was felt to fit amicaUy into the pic
ture at Texas Western.”

Mrs. Bnunbelow, the former Mar
jorie Klein, is a former E3 Paso 
resident

Brumbelow. in addition to his col
lege coaching, handled a number of 
football teams for the Navy during 
the war. He also was coach at Luf
kin High School several years ago 
Had Sought Job

Brumbelow reportedly has been 
deeply Interested in the TWC Job 
since it opened up with the resig
nation of Coach Curtice. He dis
cussed the position with Dr. Elkins 
several times.

**I am glad to get back into the 
coaching business and am especially 
pleased to be associated with such 
a great school as Texas Western,”
Brumbelow said after notification of 
his being selected.

Brumbelow has not announced 
anything concerning his staff of as
sistant coaches.

Dallas' Morey Wins 
Southern Amateur

NEW ORLEANS — f>p) — Dale 
Morey of Dallas Saturday became 
the first medalist ever to win the 
Southern Amateur G<^ Champion
ship by defeating defending cham
pion Tommy Barnes of Atlanta, 
Ga., eight and seven in the forty- 
fourth annual tournament.

Morey won It on the twenty- 
eighth hole when his first drive 
landed on the edge of the green of 
the par-three, 148 - yard hole. 
Barnes also hit the green but was 
40 feet from the pin while Morey 
was only 15 feet away.

Barnes first putt Just missed the 
hole, going three feet beyond. Morey 
sank his for a birdie two.

That gave Morey an elght-up 
margin and it was only necessary 
that they split the twenty-ninth, a 
par four 358-yard hole, for Morey 
to win. That's Just what happened.

1. . .

Reliefer Konstanfy 
Saves Tilt For Phils

PHILADELPHIA — fJP) — Jim | 
Konstanty pitched no hit relief 
ball Saturday to save a 5-4 game 
for Russ Meyer as the Philadelphia 
Phillies beat Chicago.

Konstanty took over for Meyer 
with none out in the sixth a n d  
closed the door from then on.

The winning blew was a two-run 
homer by Andy Seminick In the 
fourth.

The score; R. H. E.
Chicago .........201 001 000—4 8 1
Philadelphia „ 012 200 OOx—5 7 0

Dubiel, Hiller, Vander Meer and 
Walker: Meyer, Konstanty and 
Semlnlck.

^URRINC TIGER__ Baseball is secondary at Yankee Stadium to idle Detroit pitcher Art Houtte-
T»an, snapped by NEIA-Acme photographer Tony Sande making small talk from the dugout to his 
lancee, the comely Shelagh Marie Kelly of Rahway. N. J. On working days the 22-year-old righU 
bander is a big reason why the Tigers are a too contender in the American League oennant race.

West All-Star Ballot
I iubmit the following votes for players for the West team 

of the Longhorn League for annual All-Star Game. I have 
read voting rules below.
Sports Editor
The Reporter-Telegram
Midland, Texas

Name Club

e :
BONUS BEAUTY—-The first 
bonus player signed by the 
Pirates, 21-year-old Bill Mac
donald paid off handiromely in 
his first major league start. He 
limited the Phillies to three hits 
winning. 6-0. at Shibe Park.

Tennis Joust Opens 
Britain's Greatest 
Fortnight Ot Sports

LONDON —(yp)— Britain's biggest 
fortnight of international sports 
opens Monday on the famed center 
court of the All-England Lawn Ten
nis Club at Wimbledon.

In the next 14 days the sports 
menu will Include the British Open 
Golf Championship at Troon. Scot
land; The Royal Regatta at Henley, 
England, and the Wimbledon Cham
pionships.

Pour American professionals and 
three amateurs headed by British 
Amateur Champ Frank Stranahan 
have entered the open golf meet 
starting July 3.

Eight American entries, including 
full c r e w s  from Harvard, Dart
mouth and Yale, will chase the 
rowing crowns on the Thames River 
above London starting July 5.

But the termls at Wimbledon will 
be the big show.

T e d  Schroeder, America’s top- 
ranking amateur, has left his singles 
title undefended.

Prank Sedgman, 22-year-old Aus
tralian Davis Cup star, drew the 
No. 1 seeding.

Billy Talbert o f New York was 
seeded No. 2.

Position

Catcher---------------------------------------------------------------
Catcher_____________________________________________________________

Second Base ________________________________________________________
Third Base.......... ..................... ..... ................. ......................... .......
Short Stop__ ___ _________ ________________ ___ ____ ____________ __
Right Field.............. ................................. ..... ....................... ...........
Center Field ...'------------------------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ---
Left Field.............. ......................................... .............................. ....
Manager--------- ------------ --------------------------------- -----

Name ___ ___________ ______ ___ ______ ___________ ____
Address.......... ........ ..................................................

The voting rules: No ballot will be counted that has more 
than five players from one team listed. Midland fans vote only 
for West team (players from Midland, Odessa, Roswell and 
Big Spring). No ballot will be counted unless it is signed. This 
form or one drawn out by fan may be used. Players must be 
selected according to position,, including outfield positions. 
Voting closes at midnight July 7. Note: Manager may be 
either playing manager or non-playing manager.

Roughnecks 
Pop Broncs

The undefeated Rough
necks turned back the Bron
cos in a 3-1 pitchers’ duel in 
Shorthorn League play Sat
urday morning at Borden
Field. The Comanches climbed into 
s e c o n d  place Friday night by 
squeezing past the Eagles, 7-6.

Each team collected four hits in 
the well-played morning game. Cel
estino Gonzales fanned eight batters 
for the Broncos and Paul Cole of 
the Roughnecks struck out five.

Oman Hubbard relieved Buddy 
Whitley for the Comanches in the 
fourth Inning Friday night and got 
credit for the victory.

Shorthorn League Standings 
Roughnecks 5 0 1.000
Comanches .............  3 2 .600
Rebels ..................... 2 2 .500
Westerns ................. 2 2 .500
Bluejays .....................  2 2 .500
Broncos ...............  2 3 .400
Travelers 1 3 .333
Eagles 1 4 .250

Next Week's Schedule
Monday—Westerns vs. Rebels.
Tuesday—Bluejays vs. Travelers.
Wednesday—Roughnecks vs. Co

manches.
Thursday—Westerns vs. Broncos.
Friday—Bluejays vs. Rebels.
Saturday—Travelers vs. Eagles.

Holdovers Leading Loop 
All-Star Team Balloting

li
Rend the Classifieds

NEW
G.M .C. Pickups

with New Car Gnarantee

^ 3 5 0
Buster Charlton 

Garage
110 S. Baird Ph. 3770

Giants Homer Seven 
Times As Reds Bow

NEW YO RK —<;P)— Catcher Wes 
Westrum hit three homers and a 
triple Saturday, pacing the New 
York Giants in a 12-2 victory over 
Cincinnati. The Giants socked 
seven homers all told.

The score:
R H E

Cincinnati 000 000 020— 2 8 0 
New York .... 042 012 30x—12 13 1

Raffensberger, Erautt, Hetki, Per- 
kowski and Howell; Jones and West- 
rtun.

Curtis C . Rogers 
Gun Shop

203 S. Main Ph. 3493
New and Second Hand Guns 

Bought and Sold.
Scopes Mounted— / day service 

Full Line of Weaver Scopes 
and Mounts.

Pat Stasey of Big Spring and 
' Stu Williams of Ballinger are the 
I only Longhorn Leaguers who 
haven’t missed the circuit’s All- 
Star contest. Jim Prince, Midland 
first baseman, missed last season 
due to being out of the league.

Early voting of the fans for the 
fourtii annual game indicates they 
should be around again when the 
East and West standouts battle at 
San Angelo on the night of July 19.

Ten members of last year’s West 
squad which downed the East 7-3 
before a capacity crowd of 4,694 
fans at San Angelo, still are In the 
league.

Besides Stasey, manager and 
right fielder for the Broncs, they 
are Pitchers Ralph Blair of Mid
land, Lots Pranks and Vic Mlchalec 
of Roswell, Catcher Kenneth Jones 
of Midland, Second Baseman A1 
Monchak of Odessa, Third Base- 
man Carlos I Potato) Pascual of Big 
Spring, First Baseman Warren 
Sllter, and Outfielders Julian 
Pressley and Bob Crues.

Sliter and Pressley, then with 
Midland are now with Sweetwater 
and Roswell respectively, and Crues 
has switched from Roswell to San 
Angelo.
Four East Hoidovera

The 1949 Elast team has four 
holdovers in addition to Williams. 
They are Pitchers Roberto Rodri
quez of Ballinger and Albert Rich
ardson of Vernon, Inflelder Wayne 
Wallace of San Angelo and Out
fielder Lou Ehlinger of Vernon.

Harold Webb, Western manager 
or co-manager for the past three 
years, removed himself from th e  
ellglWe list recently when he turned 
over the managerial reins at Mid
land to Ralph Blair. Webb is still 
part owner of the Midland fran
chise.

Bob Huntley, 1949 Eastern pilot, is 
no longer in the league.

Other All-Star exes still In the

league include Ernie Nelson (1947), 
Midland pitcher; Humberto Baez
(1947) , ‘Big Spring pitcher;’ J im  
Prince (1947 and 1948), Midland 
first baseman, and Derwood Cox
(1948) , S^n Angelo pitcher.

The fans are selecting the two 
teams tor the first time this sea
son. All votes must reach the league 
office In Abilene by noon of July 8.

The West team Ls to be made up 
of players from Big Spring, Mid
land. Odessa and Roswell. The East 
selections will come from Sweet
water. Vernon, Ballinger and San 
Angelo.

The two 16-man teams will In
clude five pitchers, two catchers, 
five Inflelders and four outfielders. 
Voting Rules

Ballots will not be counted if con
taining a selection of more than 
five players, exclusive of a non
playing manager, from any one 
team. The votes may be mailed to 
the newspapers In league cities, the 
baseball clubs or directly to th e  
league office, Box 474. In Abilene.

Votes will be counted by position 
only, not by total votes at different 
positions. TTie utility outfielder and 
Infielder will be the highest In total 
vote at any position who failed to 
place first.

Red Sox Score 12-3 
Win Over St. Louis

ST. LOUIS—(yPv—The Boston Red 
Sox gathered six runs In the second, 
including Bill Goodman’s grand 
slam homer. In a 12 to 3 triumph 
over St. Louis Saturday. Ted Wil
liams. Vern Stephens and Bobby 
Doerr slammed the ball out of the 
park to back up Ellis Kinder's nine- 
hit pitching.

The score;
R H E

Boston .......... 062 001 210—12 11 0
St. Louis ......  000 030 000— 3 9 1

Kinder and Tebbetts; Fannin, 
Fine, Johnson and Lollar.

Houtteman 
Hurls Tigers 
To 4-1 Win

DETROIT — <̂P>—  Right
hander Art Houtteman sur
vived a New York Yankee 
uprising in the ninth inning 
Saturday to get the Detroit 
Tlgen a 4 to 1 victory.

Yogi Berra started the rally as 
he hit his eighth homer Into the 
rightfield stands to make it 4-1. 
Johnny Mize t h e n  doubled and 
moved to third as Cliff Mapes sin
gled for the Yanks’ ninth hit.

That iHxnight up pinchhiUer 
Tommy Henrich. He grounded out 
to give the Tigers their second 
straight win in the four-game se
ries between the two league lead
ers.

The score:
R. HL E.

New Y o rk   000 000 001—1 9 0
D etro it_____  300 010 OOx—4 8 1

Reynolds and Berra; Houtteman 
and RoUnson.

Angelo Sun Gets 
Hotter Than Hot

SAN ANGELO —0P>— The san 
gets pewerfuUy hot is San Angde. 
Hot enough to explode a golf 
ball.

Bill Martin, Soil Conservation 
Service sorreyor and ardent golf
er, left one of his golf bolls on 
the hack seat of his car Friday. 
The tun's rays expanded the air 
inside the baU. apporenUy, and 
the ball erupted In a shower of 
string rubber.

When Martin returned he found 
the solid rubber core of the ball 
out of the cover and the seat cov
ered with what looked like rubber 
bands.

u se  Senior Breaks - 
High Hurdles Record

COLLEGE PARK. MD. — —
Big. rawboned Dick Attlesey, 21- 
y ear-old USC senior, broke the 
world's record for the 110-yard high 
hurdles Saturday at the National 
AAU Track Championships.

Attlesey negotiated the event in 
13.6 seconds at the University of 
Marjland, shaving one-tenth of a 
second from the accepted world 
mark held jointly by Forest Towns 
and FYed Wolcott.

KNITTING TOGETHER— Pitcher Bob Porterfield, recovering 
from a fractured cheekbone, gives Nurse Marcella McDermott a 
doubtful hand with her knitting in New York’s Lenox Hill Hospital. 
The Yankee right-hander was struck in the face by inside pitch off 
Detroit hurler Paul Calvert, has been placed on the disabled list

Midland Juniors Fall To Blue Sox
The Midland Junior Indians fell [ rune collected 14 hits off Bill Me- 

before the Odessa Blue Sox 24-0 | Smith and Harold Rob-
Friday night in an American Legion I I n d i a n s '  
junior baseball game played at ¡one hit in the seven-mning con- 
Oller Park In Odessa. The Odessa I test.

Longview Woman Travels Throligh Texas 
Countryside, Earning Living As Painter

Rookie Homers To 
Give Tribe 6-5 Win

CLEVELAND —(/P̂ — Bob Avila, 
rookie second baseman, hit a homer 
in the eighth Saturday to give Cle
veland a 6-5 victory over Washing
ton. A1 Rosen and Ray Boone also 
homered for Cleveland. The Tribe 
won Its tenth game in 11 starts.

The score:
R H E

Washington .... 200 210 000—5 12 1 
Cleveland ......  020 120 Olx—6 10 2

Hudson, Harris and Evans; Bear
den, Flores, Zoldak, Gromek and 
Hegan.

Texan Protests 
Mexican Oil Loan

WASHINGTON — (/Pi — Repre
sentative Combs (D-Texas) Satur
day protested to Secretary of State 
Acheson against any U. S. loan 
to Mexico for petroleum develop
ment purposes.

The Texan said in a letter to 
Acheson he had heard reports that 
the long-discussed l o a n  proposal 
was about to be put Into effect.

"This information is most dis
turbing," Combs said, “ and I cannot 
too strongly urge that no loan be 
made by this government to any 
foreign government for the pur- 
pases Indicated.”

Combs was referring to a Mexican 
loan bid made last year by Senator 
Antonio Bermudez, head of Pemex, 

I the Mexican pietroleum monopoly.
I Combs, in arguing against any 

U. S. oil loan to Mexico, declared. 
I "In the first place there Ls am- 
I pie private capital available for oil I development in any nation which 
welcomes American Investment, and 
the money of taxpayers In this 
country should not be used to com
pete with private American Inves
tors."

MOM ASKS POP
CHICAGO —‘/Pi—  It’s a woman’s 

privilege to change her mind, but 
she apparently consults her fami
ly before she changes her hairdo. 
A survey of married women by the 
State Street Council raised a ques
tion of how they wear their hair. 
It showed that 46 per cent wore it 
short. 41 per cent medium length 
and 13 per cent long. But It also 
brought out that the great majority 
of them wore It the way their hus
bands and children liked it.

Farm Machine Answar to Previous Puzzle

Fine Apparel for M en . . . .
. . . from a

shop dedicoteid to quality 
ond service.

O f cours«, wt deliver . . . gift wrap . 
and are equipped to moil for you.

Albert S. Kelley 

' '  113 N. Colorado

Rain Halts Chicago, 
Philodelphia Clash

CHICAGO —(iP)— Ridn halted 
play Saturday after the Chicago 
White Sox and Philadelphia Ath
letics skipiied through a mere half-
hour.

Bob EMIlinger’s leadoff double, 
two walks and two hit batsmen by 
starter Bob Cain produced a 2-0 
Philadelphia edge.

The two teams will end their sec
ond Chicago stand with a double- 
header Sunday.

COTTON BOWL MAILS 
OUT SEAT APPUCATION8 

DALLAS—0P>—Cotton bowl seat 
assignments and ticket application 
b la i^  for the 1950 football season 
have been mailed to stadium bond 
and option holders, James H. Stew
art, exeaitlve vice president and 
general manager of the State Fair 
of Texas, announced Saturday.

LCAD8 LION NETTBB8 
STATS OOU^EGS. FA.

Owen (Sonny) Landoo et WUUams- 
port. Pa., who woo 11 o f 12 aloflas 
matches In his second varstty eam- 
palgn, will captain the Pcdui Mat* 
tennis team again neat (waaon, 
Landon was re-elected after the 
Lion netmen had posted a 9-2 re<> 
cord for the ^960 campaign.

' aOUZONTAL
lO ^dctad 

harvesting 
machine 

t  It is used 
large —

13 Showed a 
reversa trend 

24 Utopian
15 Deed
16 Anglo-Saxon ; 

chivee
ISCoDectian of 

nylngs
19 Cravat
20 Begin
21 Pillar
22 Unit of 

electricity '
23Goddcm of 

the earth 
24 Hale deer 
37 Prevaricates 
39 Universal 

language 
SO Near
SlMedloal sufBx 
SSPronoon 
33 R ig id  
35 Hawaiian 

Rec^doe 
SSBalliñed (ab.) 
39Balf-am 
408odal insect 
420rowa pallid 
47 Short-napped 

fidRk 
48Pttch 
49 Puff up 
5 0 "

S t B M b o a t  
SSQiiVf off 
N tfla jm d  iQ

;  YKXTICAL
1 Bgxes 
2CQlonizcr 

! 3 Companion 
' 4 Bachelor o f 

Chemistry 
 ̂ (ab.)

5 Followers
6 Bird’s home
7 G ill’s name
8 Clenched hand
9 Paid notice in 

' a newspaper
10 Genuine
11 Administer
12 Laminated 

rocks
17 Ownparative 

suffix
25 Seed covering

24Spur
27 Light
28 Genus of 

shrubs
33 Southern 

constellation
34 Decorated
36 Rents
37 Inset 
41 Snare

42 Pare
43 Morindin dye
44 Whip
45 Feminine 

name
46 Soothsajrer
47 Capital of 

Italy
52 Hebrew letter 
54 Average (ab.)

Crash Injures Odessa 
Woman, Three Others

CLOVIS, N. M.—(JP)—A truck-car 
collision which spun the car 176 
feet Into a borrow ditch before 
demolishing It Saturday seriously 
Injured four persons. The acci
dent wa.<; on U. S. Highway 60 four 
miles east of Melrose, N. M., near 
here.

Thomas R. Craig. 33, Amarillo, 
driver of the Texas Transport (Com
pany truck, was not Injured and 
the truck was not damaged.

State police said the Injured In 
a Clovis hospital Include:

Mrs. E. M. GuUbeau, 31, (Odessa, 
Texas, skull fracture and concus
sion.

.A. L. Sleeker, 62, driver of the 
car, of Clovis, head injuries and 
fractured arm.

Mrs. Fern Sleeker, his w'ife, leg 
cuts and fracture.

Mrs. S. E. Allen of Clovis, Mrs. 
Stecker’s mother, possible broken 
neck.

Mrs. Guilbeau's husband, riding 
In the car, escaped Injury.

LONGVIEW —(/P»— Jonnie Mc
Bride travels happily through the 
Texas coimtryside. making her living 
as an industrial painter.

She’s an attractive woman, in her 
forties, sports a straw beret and 
drives a small station wagon loaded 
with artists’ supplies and picture 
frames.

She has painted over the whole 
state—things like oil wells, lumber 
stacks, “dinky” trains, pipeline 
ditches, saw mills, cotton fields, for
ests, and ranches. She paints for oil

Unconscious Girl's 
Father Gets His 
Hopes Bolstered

TUCSON, ARIZ.—(/P)—The hopes 
of a grief stricken father soared 
skyward Saturday.

Not o n l y  had his 12-year-old 
daughter—unconscious for 40 days 
—spoken to him, but financial help 
was on the way too.

Edwin Murphy. 44-year-old Tuc
son salesman, was informed a bank 

i iuicount was started for the stricken 
1 girl. Patricia, Saturday.

The initial deposit was $375.52, 
i raised from donations of local resi
dents anxious to help the youngster 
recover from the brain Injury she 
received In a headon car crash on 
Mother’s Day.

EN'er since she has lain in a coma 
and her father has spent every 
available hour pleading with her 
to open her eyes.

Friday he leaned across her hos
pital cot and when he called “Pa
tricia, Pat, can you hear me?’’ she 
stirred and then spoke.

“ Mama,” she whispered.
Naraef Agree

The nurses present agreed with 
the Joyous father that she had 
spoken.

"I ’m c o n f i d e n t  she’ll pull 
through.” Murphy said. “ I have 
lots of faith In my little girl. Ev
ery day she does something a little 
better.”

Doctors are not so optimistic and 
warn the youngster still Is in criti
cal condition. Dr. Juan FV̂ nseca, 
brain surgeon, said some brain tis
sue has been damaged.

Murphy has exhausted his life 
savings In attempting to restore the 
girl to health. His wife also was 
seriously hurt In the crash that 
claimed the lives of Patricia’s ma
ternal grandparents.

More financial help is expected 
soon.

w
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Odessa IDF Boosters 
Are Midland Visitors

Ballyhoolng Odessa's annual Inde
pendence Day Festival, a group of 
boosters from that city visited Mid
land early Saturday on $ one-day 
advertising tour. Another trip will 
be made next week.

A police escort iMxiught the good
will trippers Into the city where 
they talked up the celebration and 
distributed placards and literature.

A gigantic parade, bathing beauty 
contest, midway attractions, sports 
contests and other special events 
will feature the Fourth of July 
celebration.

w

WACO MAN RENAMED 
FIRE FIGHTERS CHIEF

B R O W N S V I L L E  —</F)— L. O. 
Childers of Waco was reelected pres
ident of the Texas State Association 
of Fire Fighters at a meeting Sat
urday.

Other officers named Included: 
W. W. Hausinger of Houston, first 
vice president: M. K. Giles of Ama
rillo. second vice president, and Ro
dolfo Basutlnsa of Brownsrllle, Ser- 
geant-at-arms.

NO INJURIES IN CRASH 
No injurlea wen reported In an 

automobile collision early Saturday 
cm U. S. Highway 90, IS xnilea west 
of Midland. Midland officers Inns- 
Ugated. They said can  belonging 
to a mdUrutor and an Odassan ooi<̂  
bded. •

Ninth of 11 Men 
On Lost Superfort 
Is Rescued A t Sea

HONOLULU—(JP)—A brief mes
sage out of the Pacific Saturday 
said nine of 11 crewmen of an ill- 
fated Supierfortress were safe.

And the Navy tug Munsee, direct
ing a wide surface search, said It 
was steaming toward a tenth sur
vivor who had been located cm a 
lifeboat.

Air Force officials in Tokyo said 
the body of o n e  crewman was 
fotmd floating in a Mae West life 
preserver.

The Superfortress was ditched in 
the tossing Pacific late Thursday 
about 140 miles southeast of Ouam. 
It was returning to its Guam base 
after a simulated bombing nm  cm 
Okinawa, 1,200 miles to the west.

The Munsee picked up six men 
first. Two others were rescued by 
an Air Force crashboat from Guam.

Then the Munsee reported it had 
“picked up one survivor” and was 
“proceeding to a new area to re
trieve a man on a lifeboat.”

Names of those aboard were with
held.

President Spending 
Weekend At Home

KANSAS CITY —UP)— President 
Truman arrlTed by plane Saturday 
to spend the weekend at hla home 
in nearby Indepoidenee. i

The presidential plane, the Inde
pendence. landed at Municipal Air
port after a flight fram Baltimore, 
where the President dedicated the 
Friendship Intemetkmel' Airport.

men, businessmen, ranchers and in
dustrialists who want pictures of 
their possessions in their living 
n»m s and offices.

Jonnie was bom in Nacogdoches. 
She began painting oil wells just to 
please herself after returning from 
three years of study In Europe in 
1932. She did them from an artistic 
point of view. She changed nature’s 
colors, and altered the size of build
ings to fit her composition.

When she began to paint techni
cally correct pictures, she wanted 
to leam more about rigs and der
ricks. When circling crews were shy 
about criticizing her work on loca
tion near Pilot Point In 1932, she 
set a painting in a hotel lobby 
there and pretended to read a news
paper while listening for criticism. 
Two-Story Doghouse

The first comment came from a 
crowd of drillers who had stopped 
to look. One of the men exclaimed; 
"Who ever heard of a two-story 
“dog” house. She had made a “dog" 
house, sleeping quarters for drillers, 
fit her composition by making it 
two-story.

Another time, she painted a roll 
of wire into an oil derrick land-, 
scape when a worker suddenly • 
pleaded; “Please, lady, don’t,” hi 
said. ”111 lose my job. That roll of 
wire Isn’t supposed to be there.”

Jonnie painted a picture of the  ̂
first well to produce In the Talco * 
field north of Mount Pleasant; the 
Whelan No. 1 near Harleton; the 
Pair and Wynn No. 2 a jackknife 
derrick in Kaufmann County; the 
American Liberty Well In the Hen
derson Field, Rusk (Jounty; welL« 
m the Haw'klns field, and many 
others.

Some of her paintings of wells o ff
shore in tidewater or In swamps 
have been done from boats.

W. C. Powell, who has a lumber 
company In Overton, has been one 
of her patrons.

The artists studio In Longview 
was converted from the operating 
room In the former clinic of Dr. S. 
G. Khoury. It hsis a skylight, a pic
ture window, countless colored bot
tles, smd an aquarium made from an 
old fashioned filling station gaso
line tank.
For Own Pleasure

For her own pleasure, she has, 
painted gray cypresses on the 
Balnco River, Cypress Creek, and 
Blue Hole in Hays County nesu 
Wimberly. She is known in many 
Texas towns. Including Dsdlas, Fort 
Worth. Marshall, Henderson, Tyler, 
Beaumont, Athens, Jacksonville for 
her oils and water colors. She spends 
a lot of time giving Texans art edu
cation informally. She tries to In
terest them in vivid paintings of 
life as it Is naturally.

Black oil gushing from a wildcat 
well, white steam clouds, and the 
filigree pattern of an oil derrick 
against a bright sky makes interest
ing patterns, she says.

On painting trips through desert
ed Texas fields, along the Atlantic 
coast and mountain areas, and in 
journeys In France, Italy and Spain, 
Jonnie stdd she always felt at home. • 
l^w . she carries her rod, reel and 
tackle box wherever she goes.

“Jonnie, aren’t you scarced to go 
to all these places alone?” her 
friends ask.

She answers; “Why art is a uni
versal language. Artiato arent afraid 
of people because people aren’t 
afraid of artists.

Woman It Treatffd 
For Lacffrofrffd Hoad *

Alece Florez, a Latin-Amerlcan 
woman, was admitted to Western 
Clinic-Hospital about 11 pjn. Sat
urday for treatment of a severe cui 
on the forehead.

Police were on the lookout for a 
man suspected of having inflicted
the injury.

OPTIMIST INTERNAHONAL 
NAMES HOOSIER AS HEAD

ATLANTIC CITY—OP)—OeorgeO. 
Browne of Indianapolis Saturday 
wras elected president of OpUmlat 
International at the close of its 
thirty-second annual coovenUon.

Raldch P. Nall of Los Az«etas 
and Raymond Watt of El Paae, 
Texas, wrere eleeted vice preaklents.*
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FBI Agenfs Siwof 
Down Henry Shelton

UroiANAPOLIS — (fl>) — FBI 
•cents mowed down Henry Hvland 
Shelton Friday night as the man 
on the nation's “moat wanted” list 
attempted to draw a gtm.

Shelton was wotmded critically. 
The OTily two bullets ilred by the 
•cents passed through his body.

The 41-year-old fugitive from the 
Northern Michigan State Prison 
was approached by the agents In 
front of an eastslde tavern.

Mrs. Mason P. Harper, wife of 
the tavern owner, w a s  standing 
about six feet from Shelton and 
said she heard an agent say: ‘‘Come 
on. fella, it’s all over.”

“That's what you think,” the long- 
sought fugitive replied and reached 
lor an automatic stuck in his belt.

Both agents fired and Shelton 
o o lla p ^  on the sidewalk before he 
could shoot.

The fugitive's career in crime goes 
back to 1933 when he robbed a bank 
In Kaleva, Mich. He was serving 
a 60-year term for this when he 
and Sam Lleb, 42, escaped last La
bor Day. Lleb was captured.

Thousands View 
Ball Of Fire In 
Southern Skies

By The Associated Press
A ball of fire flashed acro.ss the 

Southern sky as the sun sank Fri
day night, trailing a streamer of 
flame and startling thousands.

Or did It? Was it Just a speed
ing plane with the sun's last red 
and gold rays playing tricks with 
Its vapor trail? Was it a real ball 
of fire, a meteor? Or was it—could 
it have been—a flying saucer?

W h a t  direction did it travel? 
Take your choice; east to west or 
south to east.

And where did it land? If it 
was a Jet plane, at El Paso, if a 
meteor, perhaps in the swamps of 
Louisiana.

Or maybe there was a meteor as 
well as a Jet.
Here Are Facta

Here are the known facts: A bril
liant light, variously described as 
a fire ball and a fiery streak, was 
seen f r o m  Montgomery, Ala., to 
Fort Worth, at about 7:40 p.m. 
iCST). A ship 350 miles at sea 
from Galveston saw it. A similar 
flash was seen an hour earlier at 
Natche*. Miss., and about 20 min
utes later at Abilene. During this 
period a Jet plane was whizzing 
over the South on a course from 
Langley Field, Va.. to El Paso.

Nevertheless, a P\)rt Worth ama
teur astronomer—who didn’t s e e  
the flash but painstakingly tried to 
trace it—said he would be “ almost 
willing to stake my reputation that 
It wasn’t a Jet plane sighted to
night.”

Astronomer Oscar Monnig s a i d  
he made telephone checks of the 
fire ball’s trajectory at Monroe and 
Lake Charles, La., and at Houston. 
All these, he said. Indicated the 
phenomenon was traveling south
east. Most reports sad it was mov
ing west.

Hot Weather Newt: 
Foiling Fan Bites 
Fridoy On Friday
A hazard of hot days felled 

Jack Friday, tZ, SM 8o«th Marl- 
enfield Stniet, when an electric 
fan fell from a shelf, dealing htaa 
a nasty gaah on the forehead. 
The accident occurred Friday 
night at his home.

Friday r e c e i v e d  emergency 
treatment for the rat at Western 
CUnle-Hospital Friday night.

Fromhold Leads Way 
In Wranglers Club

Fred Fromhold. nmnerup for 
“Top Wrangler” honors for l a s t  
month, is setting a fa.st pace for 
other Wranglers Club members in 
Chamber of Commerce membership 
competition this month. C of C 
Manager Delbert Downing said Sat
urday.

Fromhold Saturday turned in six 
new Chamber memberships to put 
him out in front of other Wrang
lers in the June-July competition. 
He reported others earlier last week.

The Wranglers Club is the official 
membership division of the Cham- 

.ber of Commerce, w i t h  members 
competing on a point basis for new 
C of C members.

French—
(Continued From Pw e One) 

embarrassing to the ftench was 
the reaction on the troubled Indo- 
Chinese situation. Only Friday the 
government scheduled a conference 
to begin next Thursday with top 
cabinet members from the French- 
protected governments of Vietnam, 
Laos and Cambodia.

Former Emperor Bao Dal. who 
heads the Vietnam State in its 
American-aided fight against Mos
cow-recognized guerrillas, had come 
half way around the world to keep 
in touch with the conference. Sat
urday he took out a fishing license.

Bidault’s government wa.s over
thrown when Socialists Joined with 
Communists. De Oaulllsts and a 
few Independents in the adverse 
vote.

Texas And Pacific 
Trucks Running Again

DALLAS— —Truck service has 
been partially restored from seven 
mainline cities to outl3ring areas of 
the struck Texas and Pacific Motor 
Transport System, the parent T&P 
Railway said Friday.

Supervisory personnel are doing 
the driving, said J. B. Shores, T<feP’s 
director of public relations. He 
said mall trucks are running from 
Dallas. Fort Worth. Abilene. Big 
Spring and Monahans, Texas, and 
A lez^dria and New Orleans, La. 
No freight is being handled.

'The strike was called June 6 by 
3(X) truck drivers and mechanics of 
the AFL Teamsters’ Union o v e r  
wages and working rules.

U. S. And Mexico To 
End Seven-Year-Old 
Trade Agreement

WASHINOTON — (JP) — The 
United States and Mexico will toes 
out a seven-year-old trade agree
ment next year, bringing to Amer
icans the prospect of price boosts 
on many products from all over 
the world.

'The State Department and Mex
ico’s foreign o f f i c e  announced 
Jointly Friday the 1932 reciprocal 
trade agreement had been cancelled, 
effective Dec. 31, 1950.

The action not only raises Amer
ican import duties on goods from 
Mexico, but also on products from 
Venezuela. Canada. Peru, Australia 
and other cotmtrles which h a v e  
“most-favored-natlon” trade agree
ments with the United States. 
Major Repercoaaions

Major repercussions are expected 
to be felt in the oil and lead indus
tries. Tariffs on much of these 
Imports will be doubled. Other 
items on w h i c h  duties a-ill be 
boosted Include;

'Turpentine, napthenic acid, sheep 
and lambs, matches. Tampico fi
ber, some types of bottles, baskets, 
packing boxes, tiles, fluorspar, zinc 
sulphate, tomatoes and some other 
vegetables, earthenware a n d  pot
tery. certain t a b l e ,  household, 
kitchen and hospital utensils, some 
furniture, cattle and certain other 
livestock, tuna, vegetable oils, grain 
spirits, blankets, hats; toys, pho
tographic negatives and others.

Dillard Withdraws 
Fram County Race

J. L. Dillard amiounced Saturday 
he is withdrawing from the race 
for Midland County Commissioner, 
Precinct 4, because of his health.

He said he plans to enter a ho»- 
pltal next week and will be out of 
the county at least a month.

Dillard expressed appreciation to 
those who had pledged their sup
port in the;; July 22 election.

Census—
(Continued Prom Page One) 

pansion projects must go forward 
as scheduled.

“Our rate of increase, as proved 
by school expansion, utility con
nections and residential construc
tion is evidence enough that we 
now are experiencing the most rap
id growth in our city’s history."

The Chamber’s estimate of the 
city’s population was 27.700.

“You will have to admit it’s the 
biggest little city you ever saw,” 
was the comment of Fred Hogan, 
civic leader and former mayor.

Downing would not estimate the 
city’s fringe population, but others 
estimated it between 1,500 and 1,- 
600.
Leaps And Bounds

Midland population figures have 
Increa.sed by leaps a n d  bounds 
since 1920, when the county figure 
was 2.449. and the city. 1,795. In 
1930 Midland County had a popu
lation of 8,005 and the city figure 
was 5,484. The 1940 census gave 
the county 11,721 residents and the 
city 9,352.

City Manager W. H. Oswalt said 
he is certain the city figure Is not 
entirely accurate, based on utility 
connections. He said that by us
ing the same ratios as in 1940 and 
considering the number of gas, elec
tric and water meters in use here 
today. Midland’s population would 
be in exce.ss of 25,0()0.

Mayor Neely had no official 
comment.

The census-taking program was 
started here in April, under the di
rection of Shorty Parker, and was 
completed several weeks ago. Since 
that time the Chamber of (Com
merce and The Reporter-Telegram 
have conducted campaigns to get 
those missed by the enumerators to 
forward census forms to the dis
trict office in Odessa. Hundreds 
of forms reportedly were mailed by 
Midlanders.

Burglar Raids Queen 
Mother's Mansion, 
Attacks Two Women

LONDON— —A burglar slipped 
into Queen MoUier Mary’s London 
manslcm Saturday a n d  used his 
fists and a penknife to strike down 
two women housekeepen who rais
ed an alarm. The intruder was 
caught.

The 83-year-old dowager, mother 
of King George VI, slept through 
the screaming and excitement that 
took place below her bed chamber 
in 200-room Mvlborough House, a 
Christopher Wren structure filled 
with art objects.

Two hours after the pre-dawn 
attack, at the end of a top-to-bot- 
tom search by police, servants and 
a sniffing dog, a man was found 
cringing In a cellar of the bouse.

He was identified as Gerald O’
Brien, a 26-year-old Irish gardener, 
and charged with assault and at
tempted burglary.
Slashed Seven Timea

Police reconstructed the incident 
like this:

The burglar entered unnoticed by 
rifle-carrying, redcoated sentries 
who maintain a front door gusuxl 
around the clock. He apparently 
clambered over a vine-covered gar
den wall and slipped in through a 
window.

Inside the centuries-old building, 
he made his way to the bedroom 
of Mrs. Alice Knight, 66, the queen’s 
housekeeper.

She awoke and when she scream
ed the intruder slashed her seven 
times on the head and shoulders.

Mrs. Winifred Ralph, 49, assistant 
housekeeper, was awakened by the 
strtiggle and ran to help. The bur
glar blackened both her eyes.

Mrs. Knight’s injuries were de
scribed as “quite serious.” Mrs. 
Ralph’s were reported superficial. 
A hospital official said "both are 
now getting over the shock and 
making satisfactory progress.”

The intruder apparently had no 
time to steal anything.

Terminal Lions Club 
Installs Officers

Officers of the Terminal Lions 
Club for 1900-61 ware installed 
Roy Mlnear, preaident of the Mid
land Lions Club, at a laitts night 
meeting of the 'Terminal club there 
Friday night

The Midland Lions d u b  Inter
national (Convention BaiMl fumlahad 
a special program of music and en
tertainment Duke Jlmereon, band 
director, was master of ceremonies. 
More than 00 persons were present

Bob Shadden was Installed as the 
new president of the club, succeed
ing Jay (Clark. Other officers are 
Jack Turner, G. B. Goolsby and 
W. M. Stewart Tice presidents; 
J. M. Reed, secretary-treasurer; 
Melvin Little, Lion tamer, and John 
Biuleson, tall twister. ..New directors 
are Q. N. Hughes, L. A. Rodenhelser 
and Dub Edwards.

Terminal club members presented 
Mr. and Mrs. John Biggs of Mid
land with a piece of luggage In ap
preciation for Biggs’ leadership in 
the organization of the club at Ter
minal.

Judge and Mrs. C. C. Keith and 
Mr. and Mrs. (Carl Wevat of Midland 
were special guests.

Homemade Ice cream and cake 
were served.

Six B-36 Bambers 
Land In Hanalulu

HONOLULU —(JP)— Six of Amer
ica’s greaUst bombers Unded here 
Friday after a continuous flight of 
nearly 38 hours that ate up 10,(XX) 
miles and carried them into the 
mid-Padflc.

It was the first mass flight over 
water for the six-engined B-36s, 
and their training mission went 
off without a hitch. They are based 
at Fort Worth, Texas. '

Brig. Oen. C. 8. Irvine, mission 
commander, said the giant sky raid
ers would make “simulated bomb
ing attacks on strategic American 
cities” when they return to t h e  
mainland next Tuesday.

COM PLETIONS TO T A L  5.8M
AUSTIN —OPy— Texas ofl weU 

completions to date this year total 
6.034 compared with 4,213 in the 
same months last year. The Rail
road Commission reported 7A90 
drilling applications to date com
pared with 6,185 In last year’s com
parable period.

Population—
(Continued From Page One)

Crane 3.956, gain of 1,115 over 
2 841.

Crockett 3,963, gain of 1,154 over 
2,809.

Culberson 1,814, gain of 161 over 
1,653.

Ector 41,947, gain of 26,896 over 
15.061.

El Paso 197,909, gain of 66,842 
over 131,067.

Glasscock 1,090, loss of 103 from 
1,193.

Hudspeth 4276, gain of 1.127 over 
3,149.

Jeff Davis 2.084, loes of 291 from 
2275.

Loving 227. loss of 56 from 285.
Midland 25,621, g a i n  of 13200 

from 11,721.
Pecos 9277, gain of 1,692 from 8,- 

185.
Presidio 7228, loss of 3297 from 

10225.
Reagan 3,104, gain of 1207 from 

1297.
Reeves 11,694, gain of 3,688 from 

8,006.
Terrell 3,171, gain of 219 from 

2252.
Upton 5288, gain of 991 from 4.- 

297.
Ward 13266, gain of 3,881 from 

9275.
Winkler 10,006, gain of 3,864 from 

6,141. ;

Man Charged-
(Ojntlnued From Page One) 

to be about 25 years old, wore a 
gray s p o r t s  Jacket bearing the 
laundry mark “Tanner.”

'The slain man also wore a pair 
of red-and-yellow striped socks— 
identical to a pair found in Mr*. 
Ayres’ car when Tanner was ar
rested In a river-bottom s h a c k  
near this Southeast Texas town.

Tanner first said Mrs. Ayres had 
lent him the car in St. Louis Mon
day.

In his new story, Tanner said 
Mrs. Ayres fell from a bridge while 
he and she were enroute by auto
mobile f r o m  Barnhart, Mo., to 
Memphis, Tenn.

He made his statement to Lane 
and chief of police Charley Brown 
in the presence of a reporter.

Tanner said both he and Mrs. 
Ayres had been drinking all day 
and taking pills known to police 
as “yellow jackets.” He said both 
were drunk and doped up.

Lane and Texas Department of 
Public Safety experts prepared to 
give him a lie detector test.

Texas Rangers, checking anew on 
the death of the unidentified man, 
discovered a .22 caliber pistol found 
beside the body had been traced to 
a hardware store In Houston. Sher
iff Tom Gray of Fort Davis said 
the Rangers notified him Satur 
day the pistol w as bought and 
signed for by a man who gave his 
name as Kenneth Littlejohn and 
said he was registered at a Hous
ton hotel on Feb. 14, 1950.
Hotel Is Checked

'The Rangers checked the hotel 
and found that no one had regis
tered under that name or under 
the name Tanner.

Gray s a i d  handwriting on a 
note found beside the body will be 
compared with handwriting on the 
gun register book. Gray said he 
also was sending laundir marks 
found In the dead man's trousers 
to Houston for checking. He sidd 
the laundry marks were; 7-696, LT- 
24 . 596, 0312, and 34200 or 3420-0.

Tanner was arrested last week 
by Sheriff Lane in a river-bottom 
shack In Wharton County. At the 
time of his arrest he was In pos
session of Mrs. Ayres’ car, a blood
stained Jacket and several personal 
belongings of Mrs. Ayres, Sheriff 
Lane said. Tanner was being held 
In the Wharton County Jail here, 
charged with driving the Ayres car 
while Intoxicated.

Haspital Here To Get 
New Drug, Cortisone

Rheumatoid arthritis sufferers are 
given hope of relief by an annoimce- 
ment by Merck Sc Company, manu
facturing chemists, to the nation’s 
physicians concerning a newly per
fected method of production of cor
tisone, the newest miracle drug de
veloped In the fight to conquer 
arthrltles.

The product, to be marketed by 
Merck as Cortone, will be available 
for therapeutic use In rheumatoid 
arthritis and other conditions early 
In July.

The announcement was received 
Saturday by doctors at Weatem 
Clinic-Hospital, who hope to have 
the new drug ready for use soon.

Merck Sc (Company said the dis
tribution of the drug will be lim
ited to hospitals meeting the mini
mum requirements of the American 
Medical Association, and will not 
be sold through retail outlets. As 
a precaution, it is to be limited to 
hospitalized patients, the announce
ment said.

TH E  REPO R T X R -T E Lm R A M , lŒ X JU C D . TE X A S, J U n  S .  I H f - U

PHONE 3000 FOR HELP IN WORDING YOUR CLASSIFIED
LODGE NOTICES

MKDaad Lodge Vo. «23, AT 
azkd Aft- Monday June 2«. 
eeboot 7:20 p. m. Tbunday 
June 7t, work ts tbe KJL 
and MM. degreee, TM  p. m. 
J. 1. MeOoy, WM.: U  C. 
atephenson. Seey,

BABT s rrm s is

Additional Classifieds 

On Page 10

P C B U O  NOTICES S FÜBUC NOTICES

ANNOUNCEMENT
Until the completion about July first of the Most Clinic build
ing at 2203 West Illinois Ave., we hove prepared to see office 
patients in our homes, by oppointment.

Clarence S. Mast, M- D.
1701 West Storey 
Phone 49
Obstetrics, Gynecology, & Surgery

Henrie E, Mast, M. D. 
1600 West Konsos 

Phone 2480 
Surgery

DAVIS NURSERY
Cara For CtUldran By TTm Bour. Oay 

Or Waak.
PhoB* IMì e  140« w Kratoeky
BIOS acbool gM «HI alt wltb yew
^ b y  In youi homa. Phona 3337-J_____
WiLL alt wttb chlldran (n yoor bocna 
m one 3137-J

blTUATlONS WANTED,
FEMALE U
OESmx poaltloo aa aaeratary, eaahlar, 
txwkkeepar, ate. aiao tboroughly ex
perienced Graditi and ooUaettaaa. Aga 
30, iingle. minimum salary «300 month. 
Telapbone 2-303«. 1T13-I«tb etcaat,
Lubbock. Texas
i z f f i ö ------- ^ work Eage lady wanU 
Christian borne, companion for aldarty 
lady and boueekeepar, or would oon- 
elder other arork. AUca Cbllda. Oan- 

D^lrery, Hobba, Wrw Idaxloo. 
bSPENbABLl whlta woman will So 
Ught housework, take eare of chUdran 
and sick. Phone 3034-J

J&M STEAM LAUNDRY
UNDER NEW AAANAGEMENT AND 

OWNERSHIP
New equipment has been added in order to provide 

you with better service!

Paul Davis, Mgr.
10 Years' Experience with Troy Laundry, Odessa

407 S. Marienfield Telephone 209

Dr. Charles R. Gaines
and

Dr. Jimmy Gaines

Negro Air Policeman 
Sentenced To Death

WICHITA FALLB —<iP>— A Jury 
Friday aentencad to death Sgt. Y. 
D. Robinson, negro air policeman at 
Sheppard Air Force Base.

Robinzon, 32, was convicted of 
murder In the March 9 shooting of 
Barbara Jean Robart* Thompson, 
21-year-old negreas with y/hom be 
had been kaeping company.

Committee Certifies 
Primary Candidates

Candidates whose names will ap
pear on the Midland County bal
lot in the July 22 primary were 
certified by the Midland (Jounty 
Democratic (Committee Saturday 
morning after all candidates but 
one had paid their assessment fees.

J. L. Dillard, candidate for Pre
cinct 4 commissioner, advised the 
committee he was withdrawing 
from the race because of 111 health.

'The Democratic committee met 
last Monday to draw place positions 
on the ballot and to determine bal
lot place assessment fees.

DUlard’s withdrawal leaves 20 
candidates for county and precinct 
offices.

Livestock Roundup
FORT WORTH —{JP)— Livestock 

compared with week ago:
Most cattle steady to 50 lower 

except for good fed beeves and best 
Stockers steady. Slaughter calves 
dipped $1 per hundred, best Stocker 
calves steady to weak and plainer 
kinds 31 lower. Fat Spring lambs 
climbed $1 to $2 and other sheep 
and lambs steady to 50 cents or $1 
higher. Butcher hogs and sou-s 60 
cents higher, pigs steady.

Comparative prices — Slaughter 
steers and yearlings 20-31, slaughter 
cows 12-2220, slaughter calves 15- 
30, Stocker calves 20-30, Stocker 
yearlings 20-29, Stocker cows 17-24, 
Stocker yearlings 19.-29.00, Stocker 
and feeder steers 18-27, slaughter 
lambs 18-27, Stocker a n d  feeder 
lams 15-23, slaughter yearlings 30- 
22, Stocker and feeder yearlings 16- 
21. slaughter ewes and old wethers 
9-11.50. Closing h o g s  top 20.25. 
Sows 14-1720, feeder pigs 16-1720.

DENTISTS
Announce the Opening of their offices at 

2111 WEST ILLINOIS
3451 Phones 3450

R.

Freatag's Canditian 
Reparted Impraved

The physician attending J. 
Freetag, Midland contractor, who 
was stricken with a heart attack 
Wednesday, reported Freetag’s con
dition as “ tremendou ly improved,” 
Saturday.

The doctor said Freetag no long
er is in pain, and no longer is re
ceiving oxygen. He spent a com
fortable night, and is resting com
fortably, the doctor said.

Freetag has been at his home, 
1906 West Texas Street, since the 
attack Wednesday noon.

FROM SAN ANTONIO
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lee of San 

Antonio are spending several days 
in Midland visiting friends.

REVIVAL MEETING 
JUNE 25th to 30th 

WEST SIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Speaker
REV. M. M. GRIGGS

8 PM. EAITH EVENINO 
YOU are invited to come and 
hear gospel messages, from 
the word of God.
Alton E. Towery, Pastor

1400 West Carter

WANTED AT ONCE: Man or woman to 
■upplr Rawlalfh Bouaabold n a o «^ U « 
to ooQsumar* in tbe town of Midland. 
Full or part time. A poetai card wlU 
bring you full detalU without obUg^ 
tlon. Write Rawielgh’e. Dept. ’TXE-
1100-271. Memphla, Tenn______________
y k T fUUTNA-nriN aemew Let me no 
your borne of aUeerfUb. motba. anta, 
roaebe* and etc. Guaranteed, 23 year* 
in Midland. Pbone 140e-W, R. O. Tag
gart. ____________
PERSONAL

LEGAL NOTICES

Airliner—
((Continued From Page One) 

bers, was on flight from New York 
to Minneapolis. As It headed Into 
an area of thimderstorms over Lake 
Michigan, the pilot, Robert Lind, 
36, asked permission to fly at 2200 
feet altitude, 1,000 feet lower than 
his flight plan specified. The CAA 
operator at Minneapolis said he 
told Lind not to reduce his sdtitude 
because air traffic at the lower 
level would be a hazard.

The CAA said Lind did not men
tion storm condlUoos. That was 
the last word from the plane.

Moat passengers were residents of 
the East and West Coast areas. 
Among t h e m  was WilUam H. 
Freng of Rye, N. Y„ a rice presi
dent of the International Telephcmc 
a n d  Telegraph Company. Mrs. 
Freng, and th^r daughter, Barbara. 
19.

The co-pilot was Verne P. Wolfe, 
36, of ICnneapolls. Bonnie Ann 
Feldman, 26, of S t Paul, Mlnn„ 
was the stewardess.

A new sjmtbetlc rubber ptdymer 
wfl] make poeMUe automobile tlree 
which win remain in condition for 
use at temperatures as low as 76 
degrees below aero Fahrenheit. 
Rubber tlree in the past have fro
zen as hanl as rook at temperaturea 
below minus 60

NOTICX TO B1DDER8
SMlad PropoMla. zddreaMd to tb* 

City Manager, Midland. Texaa, for tbe 
construction of water works extensions 
and sewer extensions In Unlreralty 
Park Addition to tbe City of Midland. 
Texas, wUl be received at tbe Office 
of tbe Chty Secretary, Midland. Texas, 
until 300 P. M., 'Tuesdsy Jxine 27, 1930, 
at which time they wUl be pubUely 
opened and read aloud. The principal 
items of work are;
Pumlab and install 14M lineal feet of 
4 Inch cast Iron pipe.
Furnish and Install 3 four Inch gate 
ralTss and boxes.
Pumlab and Install 4«g pounds of cast 
Iron fittings.
Pumlsb and install 1330 lineal feet of 
ntrlfled clay pipe.
Pumlab and buUd 4 brick manholes 
(average depth 4.5 feet.)

Paymenu will be made In cash once 
each month upon monthly aatlmatea 
by tbe Engineer for tbe Water and 
Sewer Department of tbe City of Mid
land.

A certified check or Bldder’a Bond 
executed by a rallable surety company, 
autborlaed to do buslneea In the Bute 
of Tazaa. In amount of five per cent 
(S%) of tbe amount of tbe total bid. 
must accompany tbe propoeal. aa a 
guaranty that tbe bidder wlU enter 
Into contract and exeoute the required 
performanoe bond and guaranty on tbe 
forma provided, within ten (10) days 
after notice of award of the contract 
to him.

Complete copies of tbe Plans and 
Specifications may be ezamlned at tbe 
Office of tbe Kn^neer for tbe Water 
and Sewer Department, Olty Hall, 
Midland, Texaa.

Tbe light la reserved by tbe City 
Council of tbe City of Midland to re
ject any or all bids and to aoeept the 
bid deemed best to rsprssent tbs In
terests of tbs Olty of Midisnd.

All bids must bs submitted on tbe 
forms proTldsd and must bs flUsd out 
In Ink In words and figures, without 
any srssuras, additions, alterations, or 
interlineations.

THB cmr OP MIDLAND 
By W. H. OswalL City Mansgsr 

(June 18-35)

ATTEND Everyman'e Bible Class (A 
non denomlnstlonsl Sunday School) 
Amsrlcan Legion Hall. John Perkins.
teacher. __________________ _______
AkWlKO alteraUona, covered buttons, 
baits, etc. See Mrs Hoyt Burris. 70« 
South Lormlne Pbone 43«-J 
MADAM Ruaseil: resdiaga. bigness
and love affair* Dally reading*. Phone 
1806-J Call for appointment.

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

LOST AND FOUND
LOST. Brown slppsr billfold Wsdnss- 
day morning naar Bsportsr-Telegram. 
Contained only personal papers. If 
found phone 3000, Leroy OoUyar. 
u rn T.Awfe Humans Boclety w o u l d  
nice to find homes for s number of 
nice dogs and cats. Tbs animal abslter 
U at I’fOT t  WaU. __________________
LOST: 2 reddlab brown Dachahund 
dogs Phone 3*5« weekday*. Beward.
SCHOOLS. INS’TRUCTIONS 7-A

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Girl*. If you are over 16 year* ol 

age and want a good Job In pleasant 
surroundings with lots of othei 
nice girls ana with considerate su
pervisors. there la an opportunltj 
fot vou at the Telephone (Ximpany 
The pay Is good and you’ll earn 
|135.(X) per month tight from the 
start You'll get 4 raise* the very 
first year Extra pay fot Stmday 
and evening work Why not drop 
by and talk it ovet with Mrs Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator. 123 8  Big 
Spring. Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Osenpany

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

SHELL OIL COMPANY 
WILL EMPLOY

Experienced stenographers 
under 35 years of age who 
desire permanent positions. 
Apply Rcx)m 708, Petroleum 
Building.

Veterans
LEARN A 

TRADE
VALLEY VOCATIONAL 

SCHOOLS
Approved for Veteran«'

G .L  Training.
DONNA, TEXAS

ÖFTERS TRAININO IN: 
Welding. Sheet Metal Work, Cabi
net Making. Auto Mechanics, Auto
mobile Upholstery, Furniture Re
pair, Tractor Mechanics, Auto Body 
Repair, Radio Repair, Ornamental 
Ironwork, Boat Building, Tailoring, 
Institutional Cooking, Junior Ac
counting, General Business Admin
istration,
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, 

SEX:
John F. Crooks, Jr„ Veterans 
CJounty Servlee Offloer, Phone 
4995, Odeeaa.
L. W. S t  Johns, Veterans Coun
ty Service Officer, Phone 68, 
McCamey.
Jesse W. Bush, Hotel Brandon 
Bldg„ Phone 669, Pecos. t 

Or WriU
VALLEY VIXJATIONAL SCHCX^LB 

Donna, Texas.

NOTIOB TO BIODBBB 
SMlad propoaals. addr*M*d to tb« 

Mayor aad CMgp OouncU of Um  (hty of 
Midland. Taxia tot furntohlng and 
deUvwIng 1206 (aat of tX4 Inra and 
500 ioot af l >2 Inch Pira Boa* to tb* 
(hty of MUUaod. at tb* city’* waro- 
bouaa, MldlanC Tstaa, wlU ba raoatvad 
at Um  offlM  of tb* PtnebaalBg Ag*nt. 
City Bau, MldMnd. T*zaa. untU 3 P. M. 
Oantral 8taB *»d  Urna, /o ly  10. liiO. 
tbaii pabttelf opanad and nad  alood. 
BpaemceUooe Bay b* obtalnad from 
tb* PnrebaMag igeot** otflo*. (hty 
n o i. Midland, Tasaa.

Tba City m MKDand r«Mr««s t b  • 
rtgbt to raJaet aay or all Mda to walve 
tacbxdoaUUaa, to mak* aay lavaatlga- 
tkm of tba bMdan prtxtuet daazóad 
naoaaaavy. and to aeoapt wbat U doamad 
*o b* tba basi bM.

J. C. 8UDMAN 
PorebaMag Agan* 

(JdB* 25. July 2nd)

ENROLL for Morning Classes
Bborthand. TypUtg, Bookkaepiaa, Ao- 

oountlng, and Bu*tna*a gngllih 
Bvenlng B***lon«

Monday — Tburaday
Hine Business College

70* Waat Ohio Pboo* *M
n m  grada. Etodersartso aad Nuriary 

Bebool la offarad in 
Progresglve Ttny Tot Art School 

Also privata piano aad voto* I «ram* 
Pbona 7M

SALES LADIES
To work 3 evenings per week giving 
plastic parties. Higher commissions 
for you. Average earnings 850.00 
weekly. Car necessary. We will train 
you. For personal Interview at once, 
write Reporter-Telegram, Box 1043.

OENKRAL office work, bookkaaplng or 
recaptlonlst. witb oonganlal company. 
Experienced. Phone 23S3-W.
IBONINQ wanted. Work guaraniaaS! 
tl.2S dozen 005 South Terrall Straat

SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14
GRADUATE of University of Cam
bridge, England, honor degree In taw, 
2«, tingle, entbualaatlc. seeks opening 
with oU company. Writ* box 1035, care 
of Reporter-Telegram.or Report
FoSBm " field superintendent wants 
production work. Thirty years experi
ence In ail types oU field work. 4061-J 
or box 1043. oars of Reportar-Telegram.

omcBs. BUS. p so m rr
WILL nava 120* feat of ocne* or boe- 
Umm  spaea ror laas*. Hau 
Boapital. Pbona 313« or 33««

W ANTED TO  RENT
WANTED to rant—3-badrooia onfur- 
niahad bouae. no eblbbwn, wlU taka 
beet of cara R. A  Bratbaata. eaia Ra- 

Pbra* 3000 or 9«5-J.portar-Talagrain. 
wUFFHi: Yrlvaii^ta badrooB tor qtaril 
vnlddla agad. steady man, for a^- 
proTtmaraly 5 raontbs. PboBa U38.

★  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Heodquarters For

MAYTAG
AUTOM ATIC AND  
CONVENTIONAL 

TYPE

WASHERS
E-2 TERMS

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

ATTENTION
Repairs and Remudeting 

Pnr lowest price and best ]ob 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Free sattibates on ail work. 
Also feno* building.

CALL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS Sc PAINT CO. 

315 South Marienfield 
Phone 11(X)

WATER SYSTEMS
(3ompiata intanauon tDeluding wall 
drlUlng. 3« montba to pay. No down 
payment.

Permian Equipment Co.
912 8 Main Pbone 24M
CESSPOOLS Septic Tank*. Cooling 
rnwert cleaned by powerful niotlon 
pump* and vacuum by tkUlsd opera 
tors All new trucks and equipment 
Free astimsta* George W Evans
O dew  Texas Phone 5485 _______
T aHB plowing and leveling, lawn 
seeding, farm plowing and tnifing j .  
H. Mabry, 903 Johnson Street. 
CUTriiRTO Home Launelry W t  wash 
rough dry and finish Pickup and de-
(very Phone 373«-W__________________

YARD work: Plowing, levelling. XU 
work guaxantead. Reaaonabla prices.
Bob Huggins, phone 1332-W. _______
PAPER hanging, painting and textonc 
work. Free estimate*. Pbone 17«7-J.

H. Chambers._____________
POR rock, tUe or cement work, pbone 
108. Loralne, Texaa.

Cox Appliance
COMPANY

615 W Wall 
Phone 454

WESTERN 
APPLIANCE, INC 
210 N. Colorodo

Servel Rgfrlgerator. 7 ft.
(1-year W arranty)______ties an

PorUble Washer {
Uaad Waihar. Agitator a MJOO
Used Range, G a a ___________| «y qq
Servel Refrigerator, g-foot _410020
2>nith Washer, New ............8100.00
Uaed Bendlx, Inztalied__ __410ojoO

Phone 3035
handiv ons f̂ M̂W

type storage cabtnt for uae la kltaben. 
on* blond ooffee tabla 1401 ~H U h ^ y , ___________
hOBE flora] draw draperi— »j>a 
for window «' wlda will satl or trad*

BEDROOMS 18
DETACHED bedroom for man, share 
adjoining bath with ona man. Phone 
l*35-J.________
r o o m  for rent. Separkte from bouse. 
Private bath. 303 South L.
R<SoM Tofor renv In new boma 
block from bus stop. Phone 38«-R. 
COOL. clean, bedroom, new inner-
sprlng mattrees 
CÔOL

Phone 3843-R.
bath. ~S5ibedroom, adjoining

W et Estes. Phone 1700 weekdays._____
Pr IVa TB entrance, private bath. Pbont 
1808.
OARAOC room and private bath for 
one man. «05 North Pecos. Phone 320. 
350 West Jaz Stret. Phone 2594. For 1
Of 2. Sunday only.____________________
hEOftOaif for rent. Q u it  men only. 
1001 West Washington. Pbone 2408-J.

AP.ARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
3-room furnished apartment. Insulated 
and aU conditioned. 1307-A W at Ten
nessee__________________________
3-room furnished apartmenta all
paid Building T-1S3. 
phone 245 
PÜRSlSám

L  A
■bilE 

Brunson

apartment. mgarage
West Lou^ana._________ ____________
PURNISHÉb apartment, É1ÍJÓ a week. 
BllU paid. Phone 3319-W.
2-room fumlahad apatment. 404 Eat 
Indiana.
APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 18

TWO refined Intelligent bousevnvea to 
sell magazines from home over tele- 

bone. Pbona Menla Park. BobarbauarP«Hotel thru Sunday.
Silk praaaer. H u t Be i*^ 
Apply at Midland Claan-

WiRnfiT 
perlenoed.

#ANTED; Waitress and fountain help 
Apply In person. “Tbe new Elite Con
fectionery " 323 North Colorado.faction ery"
WÄJTWBT and ear bop wanted H u t  
be exparlenoad and oaat ts appaaranoe 
Ptene 90»4
WATTUfifl w^nied; Àppl'y "E'
310 W et WaU.

person

HELP WANTED, MALE

DRAFTING CLASSES
Prae Hand Lttarlng 

OU Plaid Mapping 
Land Dsasiiptlon 

Norman Dunnam—Instructor

Hine Business College
roa W et Ohio Pbon* *45
HAVE opanln« for 2 man, wllh car and 
smart In appearance. Our men are 
averaging *100 per week and btter. 
Phone 3493.
WANT good auto mechanic, must be 
reliable. Soma evening work. Kent 
Auto Service, 411 Andrews Hlway. 
NEED blue print helper, young slngTs 
man preferred. Apply In person. 313 
North Colorado.

2-room and bath unfumlabad garag* 
apartment for rent. Couple preferred. 
Cio on West Orlffln to Chisholm’s Nur
sery. 1>2 block south, then w et
blocks ter J. Smith.___  Roger J ______
CtnpÜRN laUE& efficiency 
apartment. 901 “B" North Pellai 
3480-W.

d u p  1e X 
Pbont

l(OW avaUable 3 and 4-room aparU 
menu private oath ebUdran allowed 
Call L A Brunaon r-l«3 pbon* 345

HOUSES. FURNISHED 19
3-room bouM furnished with garage. 
3ii miles south on Rankin Highway. 
Phons 1405-W-2.
FLftMlfiHED'trailsr bouas for rent. 411 
South Lamesa Road.
3-room furnlelied bousa~ adulta only. 
«55 per month. BlUa paid. Pbon* 549«.
8^ Bomb Terrell._____ ____ __________
f a n  RkNT for 3 montba: 4-room and 
bath furnished bouaa Air conditioned
804 S ou^ Lorain*.____________________
5-room furalsbed boua* for rent. Pbon* 
954«. Call after 13 noon.

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED

fin* mabocany eablnt for bow tront 
comer china. Phone
i^R Bale: one aaoond ha&d 76 eubto
foot refrigerator, on* National —
register; other used cafe eoulBtnatit.
See W C. wing Rendaavotm «Mvox, ww
Fo r  SAI]ET*™EÎ ^̂ v  poriable’̂ 'elatta 
*♦ 1̂*1« machine in excellent oondl- 
tlon. plus attachments and ease. Tww 
years old. «75.00. 704 North Oolerada 
Street. _________
POUR rooms of fx5nI$ur*~T5iSHsg 
stove and refrtgwator. Ba* at Building 
T - ^  Twm ln^. Phone 27»3.W -3.
POR SAf.E: Velvet-covered mabogany 
frame Chippendale sofa Call 3a«3.
4~kmail dining mwm nKstj«
finish. Pbone 3447 In a. m. or after i.

aHc  wsaTirr" Citeap if aalST 
at once. Pbon* 1557. «03 North Paooa
ANTIQUES

F u Anttqua« ot 
aod fine palotlngs 

Vigtt

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W WaU Phone 1506
MUSICAL AND RADIO

Enjoy Seeing
The Most Complete Stock of 

FINE PIANOS 
in the Southwest 

WEMPLE'S
w Uk LTTZZS organ*, ptaao^
also others from $3*5, up Solovñs and 
Prlbcattl aoeordlons. Easy | si ina Arm- 
strong Muale Oo.. 314 But 5tb Btraat,
phone TI43 Od—r- Tt*-e___________
I* Lan OS—Jsnsasn, Ivers e  Pond. at~ïSâ 
low prie* of «3*5 aod up PuU maoap 
back guaranteed BaooodltUrae« plaaea 
u  low as *95 Tbe boms at fin*
Rasvas Muslo On. 1503 B ut 2nd. O du - 
sa Dial «341
Po r  Sa le  Chlckaring grand 
Perfect condition 1«07 South Loralne.

AIR CONDITIONERS
NEARLT new 2500 C P Bnow-t 
sir condlttooar. 7VU1 Ball cheap. 
4475-J. Can

FLOWERS. SEEDS, SHRUBS H

USE HALF AS MUCH
SASCO PHOS

FOR A
GREENER LAWN!

The new 16*20-0 ferUliaw, 
eepedally good tor this area. 

ALSO TOP ORJlOB
Bermudo Gross Seed

IN ANY QUANT IT Y.

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY

1409 E. Hiway 80 Phone SOU

BRAND NEW 
BRICK HOME

3 bedroom*. 1 Beths 
Near Memorial HoepltaL

Phone 2629

MAlJt and FEMALE HELP 8-A

PARKER
EMPLOYMENTSERVICE

204-5 Noyes Bldg. 217 N. Colorado 
Ws bava posttlons «pan for pro- 
feaslonsl. technical and aklUad am-

Phone 510

TELEPHONE BOOK 
DELIVERY HELP

Men and Women with automobilee 
are needed to deliver telephone 
book«. Full or part-day«. Delivery 
start« about Juna SO. Apgiy on poet 
card to Directory Dlzt Aaeoclatet, 
% Box loss. Reportar-TBlefram.

C LB M -TTIU T. raoapttonlxt. wanted 
for oil ooBRiaDy offlea. Bbould be waD- 
traioad typist with « » *  azparleaea 
«• jB ñ f  «M k. PraTar youiMt srotnan U 
«0 Si years at aae with mwrtnaaa aebool 
Ot tmtatm  eoUaf* tratatac who de- 
ikee^a  plaasant parmanaa t poatttna 
weth' opportoaltr tat advaaoaaMnt. 
Rapir m oidd fumlah all baowmnr 
pwanaal detalla. azparMaet and traía-

AGENTS, EALRiMKN #ANTBP 18
the revolutionary plastie

IntarcbaagaaM* sign. 12x18“ . with ISO 
lattarz and auaMtela. No pinz, no Biota, 

magnatz, ao adhaztvez. Ooneumar* 
• 9M8. Tour prom  «2.00. No oem- 
itton. ezetialv« tsrrltory granted, r PLAamo mam, z u -a  Booth xr-

S S b a S S r e a iir nMi' g  m iR k n i ’.
■D Of WILL -  PATINO PBRiCANBNT
POgmON.

no

oi|aia*d

BMAI.l. unfurnished house for rent to 
couple. Apply 405 South Jeffereon aft«r 
« p. m
T m beih unfumlelieS 

1301 South Jdal
room and 

house, bills paid.
P ^ n s  »53-J. ______
BRAND new 3-bedroom bouas for rent. 
$100. Apply 100« North Wbltaksr. 
4-room '
Call 3570 or 1308-W.

bouse ISr reni

OFFICE. BCBINE88 PROPERTY XI

WILL BUILD

5,000 Sq. Ft. 
Down Town 

Office Space
TO SUIT TENANT
Second floor of bofidizic 9o 
be compiatad in approxi- 
mataly 80 dfiya. RnaaonabM 
rentai or ieaaa oondittooa. 
Block and a half from 
Scharbauar HotaL

WES-TEX
REALTY & 

INSURANCE CO.
RKALTOeS

806 Waal THxm Pbona Ut

GOOD THINGS 'TO EAT

Announcing 
SUMMER HOURS

Beflnnlnf 'Tuesday. Junt SOth

El Sombrero
W ill Be Open From 

5 P. M. to 10^0 P. M. 
Monday th ry  Saturday

Sunday Hours: Ip K  ajn.-10:S0 pjw, 

W t Berve
D ISTIN CTIVELY  

DIFFERENT  
M EXICAN FOODS

And Oatgr to Partka ai wtil aa 
,, to Individual PatroQg.

W«at HjftiWBy — Telapbcae iw i

Reporter-T elegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
*  ^

Additfonol Classifitds
1



i s - > n x  IO C F O ItR R <T lL m tA lil IQDLAIVD. TEXAS. JUKI 31. IfM

WOMEN, MEN, BOYS AND GIRLS-EVERYONE-READS THE CLASSIFIEDS. TRY THEM FOR CUSTOMERS I^I^HT_.NOW!
U V18TOCX. g u F r m g  “  *  ”  ~ “  ‘n  LIVESTOCK. gXJyWJM

DAIRY AUCTION 
June 26

WEATHERFORD, TEXAS
100 Holstein and Black cows,
35 Durham cows fresh to heavy springers,
40 Bred heifers to calve this fall,
60 Big Holstein heifers, T.B. and 

Bangs tested,
25 Jersey cows now in heavy production,
40 Springing heifers— Holstein,

Guernsey and Jerseys,
1 Registered Ayshire Bull,
1 Roan Durham Bull,
8 High bred Holstein Bulls.

LOUIE H. FARMER, Owner 
Col. Earl Murihead, Auctioneer

Phone 134 Weatherford
MACHINEKT M
WATER pumpa. g«t tb« bast, get Ps> 
ciflc Ombereon Pump Comxwny. 
Phone 2335-W. TW West Kensss. Mid- 
land. Texes.
LARQS else Injection type boiler end 
SO-gellon water softener. Oood condi
tion. Reasonable. Phone 1727.
ft-foot Monitor windmill with stub 
tower only. Call 1483-W-I.
POÜLTKY, SUPPLIES 3S
PRTERS tor sale; ssTenty-flTs cents 
each. 707 South Weatherford.

PETS 4»
DOBERMAN pinscher pup for sale. 
AKC registered, also Boxer pup. 810
West Missouri. _________
POR SAET: Cocker Spaniel puppies, 
subject to registration. Mrs. R. R. 
Lemastsr, 770ft West Washington._____

7ou supply the goods. Reporcer- 
Telegram Claniiled Ads will supply 
the buyer
MISCELLANEOUS U

TO BE SOLD
LATge loading docks, warehouses and 
sandstone, doors, windows and lumber. 
All first class material at old 
fMIght yard. ,

Call L. R. Logsdon
Rankin Road Exctlangs

Phone a y -W  _________
CSSU LaR  saw, molding shaper, drill 
preaa. skill saw and tkUl sander. In 
fact, ererythlng for complete cabinet 
ahop. Oood condition. Very reasonable. 
Can be seen at 310 South Dallw.
1038 clean Cherrolet sedan or wHl trade 
for gentle hone and saddle. Phone
«24 or asao________  __
ISO-gallon butane tank for .sale. 
South Lameaa Road. 
tuWKR lawn mower with garden plow 
attachment. 860. Phone ia60-W.
HEARING AIDS Ì5-A

BELTONE
The World’s Foremost One-Unit 

HdsrUis Aid.
Also Satterlee for All Mkkee 

BELTOmi OP ICDLAMD
2201 W. T«xas Phon« 1889

BICYCLES. MOTORCYCLES M
OOOD bicycle, reasonable. Phone 3S0.

JEWELRY 4t
BAROAIN In >4-carat blue-white dia
mond eolltalre. platinum setting. Arotd 
20% tax. Phone 3061-J.
BLTLDING MATERIALS 53

"SPECIALS"
CH ECK OUR PRICES BEFORE 

YOU BUY!
15 & 30 lb. Felt ..........................I2.M
210 lb. AsphaJt Shingles (discount 

to builders in quantity) . 6.2S 
1x8 No. 105 D Btr. Fir Siding.

kiln dried ......   16.25
IzS No. 105 C A; Btr. Fir Siding,

kiln dried .............  19.60
2-panel Inside Doors.__________ 8.00
1%“ K. C. Doors______________9J50
2x4 8* No. 1 White or

Douglas Fir ................. .........  11 JO
No. 1 Ruberold Asbestos siding.

yarlous colors  9J0
No. 1 J. M. Asbestos Siding,

various colors ___________ 10 JO
No. 2 Pine Flooring........ ............10.00
No. 1 Oak Flooring (Big MUD 21J0 

CaU us for prices on all 1** 
select W. P. and Sheetrock.

Complete Building: Material Line. 
Car loads and truck loads shipped 
anywhere in Texas. Prompt Delivery 

Service. Wholesale—Retail.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.
Ph. Odessa 5273—mdland 3433 

Midland Air Terminal 
P. O. Box 27, Terminal, Texas

Repiorter-Telegrom Classified Ads are a wonderful means 
of putting your product before thousands daily!

BUILDINO MATERIALS n  BUILDING MATERIALS

Compare
★ PRICES

★ QUALITY 
★ SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cosh
which means lower bookkeeping 
and coUection costs, resulting In

SAVINGS FOR YOU! 
10% CHARGED 

ON ALL RETURNS
COMPLETE LINE OP

DOORS
Including Birch, Oum and Fir Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OF
Ideal Window Units

and Mill Items. Also 24x24, 24x16 
and 24x14 two-light windows 

with Irsune.
COMPLETE LINES OF 

RTTTT.nvrRfl*
HARDWARE

Including Locks, Cabinet Hardware. 
Garage and Sliding Door Hard

ware, etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF
Points and Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Nails, Cement, Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing, (Composition Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc. . . everything for 

your buUdlng needs,
WE AAAKE 

TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Dp to 36 Months to Pay

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (In aUey) 
PHONE 828

W E S T E R N
LUMBER COMPANY
R. Highway M — Pbon« 3633
Soma Of Our Bagular P rlo«:

210 11a Thick ButtShlngleg,
any color, s q . ______________|6J6

15 lb. and 30 lb. Asphidt Fait,
r o U ___________  J2.75

90 lb. Heavy Roofing,
r o U _______________________42.75

Brick Siding, roU ____________ 43.85
Asbestos Siding, s q . _________ $9 JO
White Outside Paint, gaL ___ $4.07
2x4 Fir, per M ______495J0 and up
2x8 Fir, per M „_ _ _ $ 9 4 J 0  and up 
2-8X6-8, 13/8 Oum Slab Doors,

No. 1 ......  $12.68
24x24 Window Units, 

with screen, e a c h _________ $1950
1x4, 1x8, 1x8, 1x10, 1x12 Oood

Grade W. P. P . ____________$11.00
YeL Pine Flooring, Kiln Dried, No. 
1, $1440 per C, No. 2. Kiln Dried, 
1x8, 1x8 Kiln Dried Siding, C A  Btr., 

$8J5 per C.
$188.00 per M, No. 1, $144.00 per M. 

No. 2. $10550.
No. 1 Oak Flooring, Kiln Dried,

P«r C ----- $1750
Tape Joint System, with roll „.$3.07
Texture Paints. 25-lb. b a g ___ $343

Cback tha R«at of Our Prices 
Before You Buy I

P. H. A. Improvement Loane—No 
Down Payment—Up to 36 monthe to 

pay
Hunting something:  ̂

Try looking first in the 
Reporter-Telegram 

Classified Ads.

QUICKIES

**I could do a lot better If I 
bad that air rifle we saw in 
The Reporter-Teiegrain Clas
sified Ads!"

MONET TO LOAN 54

L O A N S
$10. to $60.

No Security

O(desso Finance
Guaranty Co.

&

113-A Caat 2nd Street 
Phone 2483 Odeeaa. Texas

BUSINESS OFPORTUNITIES 57 BUSINESS OFFORl'LNITIRS 17 | AUTOS FOR SALE

OIL LAND, LEASES 5«
ROYALTY—'« or ' j  minerals, block 10, 
section 29. Northweet Taylor County. 
Phone 32S0-W ______________ ________ _
A UtUe ^porter-I'eiegram Class- 
tiled Ad can do wonders for the 
family income. How about that 
stufl in the attic or garage? — 
You don't use it but aomeone else 
will. Phone 3000 and a courteous 
Classified Ad-Taker will help you 

j phrase your ad for economy and 
I most of all RESULTS»

BUSINESS OPPORTUNinES 57" I BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

Knotty Pine Paneling 
13c

General Mill Work 
Trim. Window Unita, etc.

LONE STAR 
CABINET SHOP

Garden City Hlway. 1 Ml.—Phone 3509

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division.
Abell - McHargue 

Lumber Co. Lt(d.
s t o r m  p r o t e c t io n  '

Your ruga and furniture are taf* with 
windows open when you have

BEAUTY-LITE
OUTSIDE BLINDS

Whether the aky la clear or cloudy, you 
can leave home with aaaurmnce that 
your Beauty-Llta blinda will protect 
your furnlahlnga. The louvera on the 
blind deflect hannful sun ray a aa well 
aa driving ralna. Juat adjuat t h e  
blinda . . and a houae full of freah 
air awalta your return.
Midland Louvre Window Shop

Formerly Midland Win-Dor Shop 
BUI DeMott Phont 331S-J

DUDE RANCH or RESORT HOTEL SITE
1. Over a mile of unexcelled GUADALUPE RIVER frontage, lined

cypress, sycamore and pecan trees, and fronting on 
DEEP water offering wonderful swimming, fishing, boating.

2. Two beautiful WATERFALLS, providing deep holes below and 
wading pools above for any age swimmer.

3. Miles of RIDINO TRAILS through tree-covered hills and valleys 
covering 300 acres of lovely, wild country.

4. Three (3) permanent springs and a creek in upper pasture, in 
addition to river.

5. C(X)L, with low humidity (nearly 1.000' elevation i.
6. Roadway all along river front.
7. PAVED road all the way to gate of ranch.
8. Electricity and telephone.
9. Long, flat field sulUble for small AIRCRAFT LANDING.

10. Famous Landa Park and golf course only 20 minutes away.
11. The most convenient possible location to Houston and Dallas of 

all hill country—only 180 miles to Houston.
Nature has richly endowed this place, providing it with all the natural 
facilities for an outstanding dude ranch or resort hotel. There's not 
another spot in Texas to compare. This one-ln-a-milUon hill country 
river ranch is priced at $60,000 and really worth it. Inspection is wel
comed by interested and financially qualified persons. Photos on re
quest. See or write

A. D. KEFAUVER, REAL ESTATE
No. 115 Austin-San Antonio Hiway 81. New Braunfels 

Tel. 997—Open Sxinday 1-6 p.m.

YOUR
OPPORTUNIPi'

NOW
600 acres: 10 miles from Brownwood. 
half mile highway frontage, *4 mile 
frontage on Lake Brownwood: many 
choice camp or building sites, fenced 
and croas-fenced goat and sheep 
proof, 120 acres in cultlvatlon. 80 
acres tight sandy soil, 4 acre orch
ard Just coming into fruitage. These 
acres can be irrigated; 60 acres 
black; all terraced. All Mesquite 
deadened. Elms circled, other push
ed: watered from Lake Brownwood 
and three good tanks. No noxious 
weeds; grass condition most excel
lent and many more varieties than 
you will expect. One 6-room home 
complete, w i t h  excellent bams, 
grsmaries. Implement sheds, feed 
mill house and poultry houses, pens 
and corrals; Palatial beautiful 4- 
bedroom rock home overlooking 
Lake Brownwood; finish and ap
pointments in the $25.000.(X) class. 
Large lovely apartment for help, 
electric water ST̂ stem, nothing have 
we ever seen more adaptable to rest
ful happy living with convenience, 
refinement and beauty unexcelled. 
At the price. $100.00 per acre, this 
place will pay off from operation; 
in addition, the most delightful liv
ing and greatest enjojment we can 
Imagine. Don’t write, but come! It 
will not keep unless you pay for it.

BERT E. LOW
505 First Nat’l Bank Bldg.

Phone 5625
Brownwood, Texas

CHECK THESE
ThrM lots aonsd for bustnasa just west 
oi tbs Bordsn Coiapaiiy plant. Fronts 
spproxlmataly ISO fast on Wwt In
diana. piicsd (or quick aala.
Bustnasa lots and acraac# attaa on 
South alda of Highway M just wast of 
city limits. S30 foot highway frontaga 
can now ba s(dd In lot staaa.
Downtown buslnaas eomar 50x140.

C. E. NELSON
REALTOR

415 W. Tasas Pbonaa 4474 and SOiP-W

CAFE FOR SALE
Eatabllshad truck stop. Fully aqulp- 
I>ad. Living quartara. On U. 8. Highway 
ISO. Oood achool and eburebaa. Terms 
If daalrad.

SEE A. C. MOSEBY
Box 13 

OalL Texas

i t  AUTOMOTIVE

UsedCa r
SUMMER

AUTOS FOR SALE 81

AUTOS FOR SALE 61

Better Cars For Less Money!
1947 Clhrysler 4-door sedan. Radio 

and heater. Drive without shift
ing. $1450.

1947 Dodge 2-door. Extra good. $995. 
1946 Oldsmobile sedanette. Radio, 

beater, Hydro-matlc. $1,060.
1937 (Chevrolet 2-door. Runs good. 

$195.

CONNER 
INVESTMENT CO

209 K WaU Phone 1373

A-1 -  FORD -  A-1
We hove the most popular merchandise in town. 

LOOK! GUARANTEED!

1649 Mercury 2-door, heater and overdrive $1,795 
1949 Ford club coupe $1J65
1648 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. Radio and heater 
164« Chevrolet club coupe $1,065
1641 Ford club coupe. Radio and heater ... . $465
1848 Ford club coupe ........ .............
1947 Dodge 4-door sedan. A real buy ........... ..... .
1947 Mercury club coupe. Radio and heater.............

TRUCKS

Down Per Month
$595.
$4«5.
$365.
$365.
$165.

$66.79 
$52.54 
052 42 
$5242 
$37.10 
$1.095 

$1.095 
... $1,096

1646 Ford IS -ton with water tank ........................$695
1946 Ford I ’v-ton, 2-speed axle, good rubber. Only........................ $695
1946 Ford ’ j-ton pickup. It’s clean and perfect.

Has a 4-epeed transmission. Bargain at _________ __ $695
1946 Ford I 'l-ton  pickup. Ready to go. A real dude ......... ............$595

BARGAINS
1947 Ford sedan—$895. 

1940 Bulck. SUck—$395.
1939 Ford 2-door—$250.

1946 Ford sedan—$750.
1942 Dodge sedan. A real buy—$450. 

1936 Chevrolet—$135.

MANY MORE BARGAINS I

WILL tell grocery and market, atock 
and ftxturea and lease buUdlng. Nice 
buUdlng. good location In Mldlaad. 
Write box 103«, caTe of Reporter-Tele-
gram.
f551iR SALE: Cafe at tbs gateway to the 
Big Bend National Park. Modem 
equipment. Beet cafe on Highway 00.
Box 2«5, Marathon. Texas.____________
STDCE. some fixtures and lease on 
nice diive-ln cafe with living quarters. 
Ideal for couple. Frontier Inn, West
Highway 80. _____ _________
KKLBY'S laundry for sale or traHr 
Phone 3280 days, 537-J nights. 305 
South Baird.

3-preas modern dry cleaning plant and 
buUdlng to be aold at sacrifice on ac
count of bad health. This ahop wlU 
atand Investigation. See S. W. Cope
land. Box 23. Iraan. Texas 
FOR SaLE—Flower ahop. amall~greeh- 
houae and nursery. Thriving business; 
no competition. Modern home included.
Box 752 Taos. New Mexico.____________
Keen est  laundry set-up In Tevas. InT 
eluding 13 Maytags. Modern residence 
next door. Plenty business. Telephone 
134 Dowdy end *roombe, Merkel, Texas 
?OR SALE: Newsstand and confec- 
tlonery Oood location. Write box 2«8, 
Cisco, Texas.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phone 64 or 3510

Clearance
Sale!

ALL CARS NOW ON 
HAND WILL BE SOLD 

BY JULY 1st

See Us Before 
You Trade, Or 
We Both Lose!

A LL PRICES REDUCED
Open ’til 9 pjn. Monday thru 
Saturday. Sunday hours 10-8.

. CURTIS 
Pontiac Co.

2600 W. Woll Ph. 1988

1946 OLDSMOBILE 
4-DOOR "9 8 "

Radio and heater. $1.125.
SEE TOM NIPP

MidlancJ Safes Company
2414 W. Wall

1949 Chevrolet Pickup
Bumper guards, headache bar, 18,000 
actual miles, heater, seat covers.

SEE TOM NIPP
Midlonid Sales Co.

2414 W. Wall
l0iB Chevrolet FIeetmait«\ excellent 
condition. For sale by owner. 1122
North Big Spring after 3 _______
UNUSED 1050 “06“ Oldamoblla club
sedan. Loaded. WUl take trade In.
Phone 643-J. ___________________
104$ Chevrolet. perfect condition. 
Priced for Immediate sale. 700 North
Baird, Apartment "B ." _______________
P06 ^>AI :̂ 1048 Crotley atatlon w a^n; 
leea than '«  original coet. 4091-J or
052___________________ _______________
’41 Pord. 4-door, good condition, call 
Pag» 2188. See 310 North Colorado. 
FOR SALK or trade: 1030 2-door Dodge~
$135. Phone 4001-J or 052._______
1041 Pontiac. WUl aeU for unpeld biu- 
ance. Call Appling at 537.

TRUCKS. TRACrrORS 87
1041 Ford, panel deUvery. 8200
Tex Equlpni*P^ Company_________
ONE used l ‘ i ton truck—chaep Waa- 
Tex Equipment Company.
ONI iwed Dodge pickup. 8125. W «- 
Tex Equipment Ckimpany_____________

TRAILERS. FOR SALE_________ «8

- W H O 'S  W H O  FOR S E R V IC E - CONSULT YOUR CIJKSSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO.
Complete Abstroct Service 

ond Title Insurance
MRfi. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Mildand Abstract Co.
Abatracte Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Repceeentlng

Stewart Title Co.
m  W. Wall Phone 4785

Alma Heard. Mgr.

Security Abstract Co.
Our reeorda are for your oonranlence 

We Invite you to uee them.

Title Insurance a speciolty
loe 8. Loralne Phone 239
ADVERTISINQ _____________

For
Complete Advertising 

Service
•  Fans •  Book Matches 

•  Calendars •  Many Others 
Call or write

HALL NOVELTY CO.
R  U. HaU — F. O. Boyiee 

BOH 1S«3—PHONB 1340. 4187-W

AIR UUNDinONINO

AIR CONDITIONERS
Sold and instolled by

AUSTIN SHEET METAL 
WORKS

2201 West Wall
ATTKAISAL 8EBV1CB____________

Forms, H<5mes and 
Commercial 
Valuations
PHONE 10*1

Harry P. Reynolds
A. S, T. A

AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
PICKUP or n u iu p k  

Batea from O  dar W  
AJCBO$«aTTT« nMviemxxi. 

i>bao» 3CM Bern lU fl
BOOTS

— —— —
FRID AY BOOT 

NO. 2
131 South Wnlw 

Band-tooled betta mède to 
order. N a m e  angraved. 
Punta. Bflliolda. Sandali. 
U t-^tada hatfiH

CONTRACTORS EXTERMINATION MA'TTRESS RENOVATING

JUAN A4ARMOLIJO 
Contractor

Fenc«s built, plssur snd ttucoo, 
conerst« flnlih. All work gusrss- 
t««<L

Phone 2105-J

Call
WILLIAMS

EXTERMINATING CO.
Por 100% Guaranteed Service On 

ROACHES. MOTHS. ANTS. PLIES, ete. 
Day and Night Service

Telephone 3754-J

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattreesee of aU typee and 
alzea. Box aprlnga to match Hollywood 
beda aU alxea Rollaway beds and mat- 
treeaee. Wo will convert your old mat- 
treee Into a nice fluffy Inneraprlnc.

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattreea
CITY FURNITURE &  

MATTRESS CO.
417 South Main Phone 1545

Concrete Contracting
SldewsUca. porclMs. drlvcwsyi, «to; 
slso general jard work.

JOB BANCHXZ 
Pbone 9885

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
SEE

Samples at SaneJers
from all

Big Upholstering Houaee of 
the Country at tha Old Rallabla

Saneders Furniture Shop
20« North Marlenfleld Phona 753

CONSTRUCTION WORK
BULLDOZER«: For clearing and level

ing lots and acreaga
DRAGUKZS: For basement excava

tion. surface tanka and sUoe.
AI ItCOMFRESSORfi; For drlUlng and 

blasting aeptlc tanka, pipe Unea, 
dltcliea and pavwnant breaker work.
Fre<d M. Burleson & Son

CONTRACrrORS
not South Marlenfleld Phone 3411

PROFESSIONAL

DR. T. J. INMAN
Optometrist

Lenses Duplicated Same 
Day Received 

Have Your Eyes Examined 
RegiUarly

102 McClintlc Bldg. — Phone 3885

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Point & Paper Co.
20« S. Main Phone 1833

HOME DECORATIONS
Modem 16-Poot Aluminum Hcnise 

Trailer For Sale.
See at Skyharen ’Trailer Courts 
East Highway 80—H. P. Alcorn

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS, BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St

PRINTING

BETTER PRINTING
OIL FORM 

SPECIALISTS

Ray Gwyn Office Supply
215 W. Wall Phone 3640

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
Alao Have Stock Plana.

O. A. Blahop
Phona 1803 317 N. Colorado

SLIP COVERS. DRAPES, BEDSPREADS 
Drapery ahop. Wa tell materlaU or 
maka up youra. Gertruda Otho and 
Mra W. B. Franklin. 1019 W. WaU. 

Phone 401DIRT, 8AND, GRAVEL

HELBERT &  HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Grovel Division

Washed Masonry Sands, Rock, 
Pea Gravel, Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Materials.
All Kinds Concrete Work. 

MatcrUls delivered anywhere 
at any time.

OFFICE and YARD PHONE 
2524

EMERGENCY and NIGHT PHONE 
2520

LAUNDRY SERVICE RADIO SERVICE

HOME LAUNDRY
Operated by Angus OarvlD 
We do rough dry, wet 
wosh ond finish work. 

1207 8. Big Spring S t Phone 1087

For
Prompt, Efficient
R A D I O

Servloe and Repair
Coffey Appliance Co.

310 North Main Phone 1575 
Ail Work Guaranteed

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
LAWNMOWER SERVICE Dependable 

Refrigerator Service 
Genuine Parts
21 Veara Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 804 318 N. Main

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED
By Precision Equipment.

SAWS FILED
And Re-Toothed.

JACK PATTISON
Free Pickup and Delivery 

Phone 919-W. 1102 N. Big Spring

T O P  S O I L
BEST IN MUHiAND

Limited’ to Amount 
To inapect Before Buying 

Phone Ca
FRED BURLESON &  SON

Pbone 5411

Ratable Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorlaed Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 N Main Phona IS79

LAWN WORK

Yard Work
Plowing and Leveling 
All Work Guaranteed

W. C. JENNINGS 
Phone 2507-R

TOP SO IL-FILL DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phon« 993

RUG CLEANING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully cleaned, epertailtang in 
oarpata atom  bttildtopk homaa BBotb- 
preoftne; (or • yeara 

OaU
R. K Baakalght at Waatega PurBltOfa 

raO N B 1488

YARD woes;
Ptowtas, tarellac. and uadMaplag.

A. A. (Tom) Manning 
PHCHIB «m-wFor Yard Sprinkler Systems

See BRAioO *  WALDROP 

508 W. U ddoo—Phone 2M8-J

UNOUBUM LATINO •EWING MACHINKS
XZFKRT LZNOXSUM LATINO 

AU Wolk Oaah 
am FOOTBR 
Phono m o-W -l

Sewing Machines
REMTEO AMD ASPAIXED 

U otoa 9m MaBfrtBaa
prubJ  loBa f(i( ciaMthae id  tsBBr

The Best Buys of Today
1947 Oldsmobile "78'’ 4-door sedan. Extra good, and priced to selL 

1948 Pljrmouth 4-door sedan. Your money's worth.
1949 Ford tudor, fully equipped. CMglnal throughout. 21,000 true miles. 

1947 Dodge 4-door sedam. An extra nice car.
1948 GM.C. 2-ton C.OK. truck. 6 new tires. A bargain.

FOR SALE; My equity In a 1950 Road- 
master house traUer. See at 1110 Bast
Golf Course Road _____
’TWO-wheel all-steel trailer 4-foot by 
7-foot bed. 8-ply tires. Call 1483-W-l 
LÀRÓÌ 2-wheel trailer. 'MS? Wiit 
College. Phone 2129 or 3284-R _
TTIAU.ER house for sale, t i l  South 
Weatherford.

i t  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE 7S

USED FL'RNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phone 3628

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used furniture of all Kinds 
TRAVIS MATLOCK

200 SOUTH MAIN________ PHONE 1402
HANCCX^K’S 

SECOND HAND STORE 
Used furniture, clothing and miscel
laneous Items. Buy. sell, trade or pawn. 
315 E Wall Phone 210
VACUUM CLEANERS

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Co.
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Kirby distributor In 
this territory

Sides and Service on all makes
C. C. SIDES

203 a  Main
Box 923 Phone 3493

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright and Tank TYpa

HOOVER
Authorised 8alea-8ervle«

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—3719-W-l 

Midland Hdw Co__________ Phone 2900
ELECTTROLUX CLEANERS 

Salas - Servtee - Supplies 
Oarmentalre, Cord Winders, Polishers

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

Noon or after 4 p. m.

You will hove to see oneJ drive these cars to appreciate them.

Eld er Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016 

Before You Buy —  See These

CHRYSLER TRADE-INS
1947 Windsor 4-door sedan.

1947 Special deluxe Plymouth 
2-door.

] 9 ^ ^  Special deluxe Plymouth 
4-door.

1 0 4 7  Chrysler ’Traveler. 8-cyl
inder.

1941 Chrysler Royal sedan. 

1940 Chevrolet 4-door. 

1948 pickup.

] 9 3 9  CXdamobUe sedan.

HARGROVE MOTOR CO.
Telephone 3949624 W. Woll

VENETIAN BLINDS

N A S H
Eventually. . .  WHY NOT NOW?

COUNT THEM AS YOU TRAVEL!
L(X)k far Yaur Next Car in Our 

USED CAR DEPARTMENT

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phon« 3282

Custom-mad»—3 to 5 day Service 
Venetian BUnds 

Terms Can Be Arransed. 
SHD-R-FTT VENETIAN 

BLIND MFO. OO.
000 N Weatherford Phone 3833

WATER WELLS

PACIFIC W ATER PUMPS
Electrle water system for every 
need. Wells drilled srlth complete 
Installation
Umberson Pump Company

Pbons 2335-W 70S West Kansas Bt
Midland. Texas

BROCK'S
WATER W ILL ORILLINO AND 

s PUMPS. IF DBSZRXD.
See W. B. Brock, then use 

your own judgment 
Folly Insured

•08 S. Johnson Phone S7S8-W
WINDOW CLBANINO

The Service Ca.
Window rieenln«- Floor Potteblng 

OomiMMtel end
PBOm 1541

Why be “cash oat" when you can 
ba '*casb in^ with Reporttr-TdignuD

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1948 Studebaker Champion 4-door.
1947 Studebaker Champion 2-door.

1947 aidsmobUe ''78” chib coupe.
1948 OMamoblle *'76”  club coupe.

1947 Hudson 4-<$oor.
1947 Plymouth 4-door.
1948 Ford ehib coupe.

1947 Naah ‘‘W T  4-dom’.
1948 Naah “80(r 2-4ioor.

1949 Studebaker ^ -ton  pickup with overdrlye.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT 205 $. Loraine

HORTON & LAWRENCE
DEPENDABLE-USED C A R S .

IM i Ford 4-door-All 8Kta»-$896.
IM I Chevrolet club coop«. Klee ear—A 

m i  Ford huflnem cocp»-$»>6. 
m i  Dodge dob-coupe—|W . 

m i  OldmnobUe 4-door s * la n - W  
m iStiN M »«ker4-door-< llfli 
1M7 Nadi dub coupe ■ $t$0."

Several dbaap can , eome Junkers.
2-whael trailer—m .

HOMES OF 
DISTINCTION

Beautiful lawn and shrubbery. Two 
bedrooms, living room with mantle, 
dining room, kitchen with lota of 
cabinet space. Separate garage on 
comer lot. About $3,000,00 cash, 
balance about $55.00 per month.

Very nice 5-room home with serv
ant (juarters In rear. Located at 508 

I W. Storey. Shown by appointment 
only.I
Extra nice lli'ing quarters on beeu- 

I tiful building site for large home. 
Located at 1310 W. Indiana.

Modem 6-room home on 8 acres of 
I land. Close in. A wonderful Inveet- 
ment.

3-bedroom, two-bath home on com 
er lot. Close in to down town Mid
land. Paved street, servant quartere 
in rear that could be used for office.

5-room brick on West Kansas. Very 
nice neighborhood. Call today for an 
appointment.

2-bedroom home at 208 South “ I” . 
Large friendly kitchen, raised dining 
room. Double brick garage, aenrani 
quarters and laundry.

Nice 2-bedroom hewne on Weet 
Texas. On large comer lot, pavad 
streets. See it today.

Section of land on Garden City 
Highway. Worth the money. Will 
sell all or any part.

1-acre tracts close in. Between 
Garden City Highway and Clover- 
dale Road.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 108 202 Leggett Bldg.

504 East florida Phone 3366

HAPPY LIVIN a BRINGS 
LIF**8 GREATEST JO’YSI

BROWNWOOD
A good town in which to make your 
home, geogn^ihical centa* o f the 
state, six hlghwaya. Lake Brown
wood, Inexhaustibie, good quality, 
water. 93 mliee of shore Une, Hne 
tisMng. free; irrigated land, vartoug 
typee of eoil: make ttvlng really dc> 
Hghtfui. Lovely lake shore homes, 
acreege with lake frootage (In d ty  
of aojOO ptas, people; two ooOeges), 
idoe, alreedy constructed, homes. 
$18,000.00 to $80,0001».

Write us what you went, how 
m udi yon esm inveot, and ws 
win promptly submit yoa i d s  
thing or ten you why we catmot.

Fanng-Bomea-RandMB-r
BERT E. LOW

505 First N atl Bank Bldg.
PhosMtOH

Brownwood, T«xos
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OVER 10,000 COPIES OF REPORTER-TELEGRAMS G O  INTO PERMIAN BASIN HOMES DAILY-USE THESE PAGES ^ ☆
HOP8B8 FOE 8ALE 71 H QUIBi I t »  SALE W H O P W l F O » fA L lCLASSinEO DISPLAY

W e a th e rstr ip
For Erory Typo Window 

ond Door 
NO-DRAFT 

WINDOW UNITS

F . S . W E S T
407 W, Kontucky 

Phono 3624

A U T O
.W R E C K I N G

HOUSES FOB SALX 71

A LL IS NOT LOST
'When a collision has destroyed a 
car’s usefulness, damared it beyond 
repair. There’s still some value left 
in the wreck. Our policy has always 
been to pay highest cash prices. Re
member to think of US if we can be 
of service.

Boyce Auto 
Salvage Works

West Hwy. SO Phone 4594-3910

LlTixic room, kltdion. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, frame, 
comer lot, 100x140 feet, well 
landscapecL Apartment et 
rear renting for $50 per 
month. Oarage with wash
house, located on south 
side. Price $11,950.
2 bedrooms, llTtoc room, din
ing room, breakfast room, 
kitchen. Brlok reaeer, lo
cated on large oomar lot; 
beautiful trees, pared street, 
excellent neighborhood, near 
school Bale price $15,700.

5-room frame on 21/3 acres, 
northwest of dty, guest 
house, two water wells, bu
tane gas, telephone, elec
tricity, chicken house, fenc
ed yard, northwest

The Allen Company
RSALTOR

R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Owner
General Insurance—Mortgage Loaps 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Day or Night—Phone 3537

Use The 
Reporter
Telegram 

Classified Ads
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

A T T E N T I O K  F O L K S !
CANNED BEER TO G O - B Y  TH E CASE
Pabst, Budweiser, Schliiz, Blalz, $3.75

*2 .3 5PEARL
X X X

OTHER BRANDS 
$3.50 CASE

The Chicken Shack ~  Mae's East Drive-In
EAST HIGHWAT M

Investigate The Advantages Of

S o u t h  P a r k  
A d d i t i o n

F .H . A. Approved— 100% G .L  Loans

i
Dl MIMA

Plan WE20— One of the populor 
2-bedroom homes now being built 
4fi South Pork.

J

Choose Your Home Now And  
Select All Interior Colors

Under $7,000
IN CLU D IN G  PAVED STREET

FOR FULL INFORMATION ON SITE, SEE:

Maurice Rogers /  1218 SO. FT. WORTH STREET
PHONE 4687

H o w Y ? ? '  A g e n c yO W E L L
415 W . T«xag Phon« 2704

NOW YOU CAN GET

COMPLETE HOME REPAIR 
AND REMODELING SERVICE

A t Low tit Pouible Cost W« W ill:
•  Repair Your Screen Doors •  Install Windows

•  Put in New Sidewoiks
•  Repoint Your Home •  Repair Your Gorog«
NO JOB TOO SMALL— NONE TOO LARGE

REPAIRS AND  
REMODELING 

AVAILABLE ON Title 1 Loan
No Money Down —  36 Months To Poy

C  L Cunningham Co.
2404W .W ollSt., Telephon. 3924

SEE THEM NOW!

NINE MORE
Boyce-Built HOMES

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION IN

Parklea Pi ace
Just to the West o f the new Memoriol Hospital you'll 
find one of the most populor residential oreos in Midland, 
Porkleo Place. And In Porkleo Plocc you'll find some of 
the most remarkable home values being offered on to- 
doy's market . , . Boyce-Built Homes! A  wide choice of 
designs, financed to suit your needs.

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE —  Building Contractor 

JOHN F. FRIBERG, JIM  KELLY, Salesmen 
W. Hiwoy 80 Phone 3910

YOUR IDEAL HOME . . .
Is now under construction in Lomo Linda! Why don't you 
drive out to our field office, 218 Ook Drive, and let,our 
soles representative explain how easy it will be for you to 
own your own home in Midland's most popular residen
tial oreo!

100% G. I. Loan To Veterans
Low Down Payment to Non-Veterans

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.
Field Office in New Location: 218 Ook Drive 
Phone 2388 —  Rhea Poscholl, Salesman

"It's the American Way"
—  TO OWN REAL ESTATE

Henry Ward Beecher Said:
"If a young man will only get in debt for some land, and then 
get married, these two things will keep him straight, or 
nothing wllL**

It’s sound advice for married couples today . . .to go into debt for a 
home. There need be nothing frightening about It . . . It’s just good, 
common sense. Whether you’re buying your first home, or tn îriwy 
another investment, we’ll be glad to help you.

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
REALTORS

LOANS —  INSURANCE
112 W. Wall St. Telephone 3305

Sfonehocker Construction Co.
OFFERS YOU A

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION 
OF LOVELY NEW HOMES 

IN

L O M A  L IN D A
Field Office in New Location: 218 Oak Drive 

Phone 2388 —  Rhea Paschall, Salesman
It’s "smart driving" to dim your 
lights when cloee to the rear of an
other car—it’s "Smart business” to 
use classified ads to pep up your
Sllft.

CLAMIPIBD O is n u if

Let our repretentotive co ll on you, givo you fro# eetim ofos, «n 4  tell you «b ou t 
'Hio yoor-round iMnefits o f  ROCK W O O L IN SU LATIO N !

JUNE SPECIALS
Two-bedroom home, 
turei. brick reneer, exprilent looa- 
tlon. Idust be Mm to be appreciat
ed. Let us show you this oas bow. 
FHA approved.
2-bedroom frame, good location. 
Priced at $9,500. ^

JnSA approved houses In Park- 
lea Place.

2-bedroom, masonry oonstructioc 
horns. Unusual features, excellent 
looaOon, dose to new DavM 
Crockett flehocL FRA sppreved.
Lots for salA priead rightl fatU m  
Place, Liny Heights, and ettur sub-
dtvlBtOBS.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
«ISW .Texas Phone 2704 

S  no answer, can M l-J

ads *XSiek”  tor sales 
whip high pr— g i  talk fall«. Phoos 
U N  l i r  ad takK.

7f

Ar« You Plonning A

N E W
H O M E ?

★

Let Us Build To
Your Plans

★
Expert Workmanship 

Best Moterials

Lloyd Ponder
BÜHi>INO OONTBACTOA 

P. a  «OX 1M4 Pbons 4«7t
. .  »  ■  . I I » —  ■ I ■   

H OU8U POH BAUE 71

NSW homss started. Finish ss you 
waat them. $$I0. down paymsnt, up.
Northwsst part of dty—nice home 
of 1,190 sq. f l ,  4 car garage, office 
and small shop building, 4 acres 
ground, at $16 ,^ .
deed home on Andrews Highway 
$14,000. Sxtra lota avallsbls with 
this. Shown by appointment only. 
Lot on South Side. All utilities, for 
$000.
10-sore tract east of town, all min
erals.
Ons good farm with M minerals.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil
8sl«a and Rcatsl Ustinga 

Phone 2699'er 722-J or 3170-W
aoi Cut WaU

2 bedroom 
per month.

furnished house. $60

2 modem 2-bedroom homes on 
pavement, lots 75x200. Oomplete in 
every detail and ready to move into. 
Ruidoso, New Mexico. Priced for 
Immediate sale.
rwo-bedroom frame home located 
five blocks from West Elementary 
echooL This is very nice property 
Financing already set

Three-bedroom rock veneer home 
located on comer lot with both 
streets paved. Detached garage and 
own water supply for lawn.

Three-bedroom stuooo home with 
two baths. Located close to a l l  
schools on paved street
790 aquare fu t of ofnoo apace for rent.

S a  UB TODAY FOR POLIO 
INSURANCE!

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

Phone U50 Crawford Botai

OUR

Loma Linda 
FIELD OFFICE

HAS BEEN

M O V E D
FOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE 
to

218 OAK DRIVE
Drive North on Big Spring to 
the red arrow on the right then 
East on Oak Drive to the new 
location In the THIRD SEC
TION of Loma Linda, now un
der construction.

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Paschall Salesman—Ph. 23$8

HOUSES POB SALE

O. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer 

CompIstt Building Service
Phone 2729 or 4375

PBS sale : a kearenme. ill  bathe. UW 
Weet ladlaoe. Fbooe U74-J.
PÒR IÁLI: Four-roota booee end baili 
te be aoevecL Pbone SOU.

Get results! Use the

Reporte r-Telegrom

Classified Ads!

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION—Large 
three-bedroom frame—two baths— 
double garage—less than 1 year old 
-on e-h a ll mile north of Andrews 
Hlway in Chesmlre Acres—Priced 
for quick sale at $12.500.
TO BE OONSTRUOTED-One-half 
mile north of Andrews Hlway tifha 
R dc M Trailer Park in Chesmlre 
Acres — One two-bedroom fram e- 
attached garage—8S2 sq. f t  In house 
—only $9,000.00. One two-bedroom 
brick veneer — attached garage — 
Venetian blinds—1005 sq. f t  In bouse 
—$10,760.00. One three - bedroom 
combinetion brick and frame—fire
place—vmetian blinds—m  baths— 
$11.950. lOOr* OI loans to qualified 
veterans on these.

We have 150 choice building lots in 
Davis Heights Addition — See our 
plans for the beautiful homes that 
are to be built In this addition—all 
utilities- and paved streets Included 
with the lots — plans are almost 
ready for several one and one-half 
story brick and frame homes—ap
proximately 1700 sq. f t  floor space 
In these sales price $14,700.—Very 
good loans on these.

W. F. CHESNUrS 
AGENCY

COMPLETE LOAN. INSURANCE, 
REAL ESTATE ds BUILDING 

SERVICE

213 S. Marlenfleld St.—Phone 2492 
W. P. Chesnut Tom Casey. Gabe 

Massey, Nora Chesnut Bob Kbellng

CLAS81FIBO DISPLAY

H O U »S  FOR 8A1X 71

List Your 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes W ith Us

9-b«droofn booM nmr high eebooL 
Doubl« sarmce sparCmMU win aiska 
payment« on toema
$-b«(tTxsom. 3 batlaa Mvtbwees part; 
own water eystem. I aoree good lewd.
1—90x149 loS U  UOO M o * . WsM Walt 
1 biwineM less on Bootk Batid nreea. 

Every Type O f Insoranee

McKEE AGENCY
REALTOB8

Phone Mvnavws Tizae
FOR RALfc; New $ -ba2ro8S m Z ^ I«iH  
houee. S8440. Paved «tree* tastudsA Osa
finance 100% O X loan. U04 equava 
feet floor space od 00* lo t  Alea kbvw 
cboloe of 3-b«drooin homea. Sm  Mea* 
rioe Rorers. 121S Sotitb Port W e> ^  
8outh^ark_AddlUo^^Phott^W rij^^^

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Do you wont to sell your—  
Car? — House? — Lots? 

or onythlrrg you inoy hove 
thot you don't n e e d -  

try the Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads.

CLASSIFIED I^ P L A Y CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

> ) » ) » )

M A K I  Y O U R  H O M I

OUTSTANDINGLY

VENTILAnD AWNINGS ALLOW 
LIGHT AND AIR TO ENTER.... 
KEEPS OUT THE RAIN

Aif-Venl AlvMinvM Awaingt ttarmentie wMi all Uyl.t af arrkitMtwr« — méé te 
rtie app«arante and valué «f all buiMIne*. TJiey previde ceel ceeitert la «aaHacr, 
•nd prelect agalatt winler't *n«w and tlerw«.
**•4« et aWwèouei, ib«»« perManeni awnint« will net taf, rei, raW, leer, bate 
er wear «vt. TKey wlll »*«n pay fer Hi«iii»«lv«t «vt «f replateaieat aad ■ehee» 
aan«« taviayt. Cbeke ef 9ak«d On lnaai«l telart.

■Æ W
^«1 or mu>**'̂

PATIOS. CAI POIT*. 
POICMCt. DOOtt, WIN.
bowt.

Molí this Coupon, Todon/I
fleate tend withevt any «bilfatlea. Inferaiatlee 
r*e«Fdinf AIR-VINT AWNINCS Of AlUMINUSIL

AOOUSI

CITY ZONS STAH

Sha-R-Fü Venetian Blind Co.
Phon« 2433900 N. W«oHi«rford

r jiA . A m o v io

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  C O U R T E O U S L Y  G I V E N

More Features. . .  More Quality
«b-

In The New Oak Drive Section Of
L O M A  L I N D A

Tile
Baths

Venetian
Blinds

Central
Heat

1007o G. 1. LOANS
ALSO F.H.A. and CONVENTIONAL

Permanently
Air

Conditioned

Hooded
Vents

IN KITCH EN S

F.H.A.
APPROVED & 
INSPECTED ,

Yos, you got more feoturos, more quolity . . .  MORE FOR YOUR M ONEY in th« now Ook Drir« 
section of Lomo Undo, now under construction! In oddiHon to tho outstanding footuros listod obovo, 
your new homo it clos« to the Dovid Crockett school ond is on o direct bus route. You hovo your 
choice of detoched or ottoched goroge or cor port, ond owners select exterior pnd interior color 
tchomes. Drivo out today ond let ut show you how ooty, ond how oconomicol, it will bo to own o new 
home in Midlond's fosteet-growing residentiol section!

CUNNINGHAM
Geoerol Office, 2404 W . Wott, Pbone 3924 

Solet Office, 2 t00  N. Edwords, Pbon« 3388 
RHEA PASCHALL —  Soles Representative

k
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TO GET THE MOST FROM YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR TRY REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Do You Have A
" L i t t le
Problem"?

Let Us 
Help You!

During warm weather, it’s some
times a bit of a problem keeping 
clean diapers on hand In addi
tion to taking care of the rest of 
a busy household. Let us help 
you—either by laundering your 
own diapers or by furnishing you 
regularly with fresh, clean diap
ers on a rental basis. It's so easy 
and inexpensive—just phone 1727 
today, and let us start our 
prompt delivery and pick-up 
service!

NEW RATES 
ON DIAPER 

REN TAL SERVICE
RENTAL DIAPERS:

4 Dozen .............   $1.90
5 Dozen .....................  2.10
6 Dozen .....................  2.30

CUSTOMER'S DIAPERS:
4 Dozen .................... $1.50
5 Dozen--------------  1.60
6 Dozen .....................  1.70

Prices Include Prompt 
Pick-Up and Delivery

10% Discount for 
Cash-and-Carry

2614 W . Won 
Phone 1727

HOD8B8 FOB SALE 75 HOUSES FOR SALE

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Lovelr whit« «tone bouse with extra 
large Urlng room, wood-burning fire
place. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, breeseway 
and double garage, large front and back 
porches, one acre. Shown by appoint
ment only.
Brick. North Big Spring, extra large 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, attached garage, 
about 1800 square feet of floor space. 
Tile fence. 84300.00 down. Shown by 
appointment only.
Brick, iiaved street, 3 bedrooms, ex
cellent condition. attached garage, 
lovely yard, close to high school. 
Shown by appointment only.
Storey Street, 5 room pre-war house 

I with 3-room apartment at rear, ga- 
! rage, fenced ya^. nice trees. Immedl- 
I ate possession. Shown by appointment 
I only.
j West Brunson, 3-bedroom frame house, 
attached garage, fenced yard, on cor- 

I ner lot. 83300 00 down, balance to 
I loan. Total price 810.300.00. Immediate 
possession.

I 3-bedroom house, large lot. North 
I Main Street, place for chickens, brooder 
bouse, on bus line. Shown by appoint
ment only. 8T.800.00.
Kelvlew Heights, brick veneer. 3 bed
rooms. attached garage, corner lot 
Shown by appointment only. 88,500.00.

PHONE 1337
CDmy or Night)

212 Leggett Building

75 HOUSES FOR SALE 75 LOTS FOR SALE 77 RANCHES FOR SALE

Want

Home?
More Space . . . More 
Quality . . . More for 

Your Money in a New Home!

CALL

JOE GRUBE
3009-J or 2699

For Complete Information

FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

And at a real bargain, we are of
fering 706 NobUs. Near the Coun
try Club, a grand piace to live. 
For prtes and terms. eaU or tee

R. C. MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON 

Realtors
LOANS 

112 West Wall
INSURANCE 

Phone 3305
LOTS FOR SALE 77

CHOICE LOTS
For Sale

Located on Andrews Highway 
and Ksnsas Street

PHONE 2396-J
55x140 foot corner lot for aale~ 1601 
South Colorado Street. Phone 1483-J-l.

LOANS INSURANCE

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Three-bedroom home In dealrable 
neighborhood, one block from 
West Elementary school. Large 
rooms, excellent condition, beauti
ful yard. Wood-burning fireplace, 
barbecue pit. 1,330 aquare feet 
floor spaca

By Appointment Only 
Phone 3933-J

HOUSE PLANS
Designed and drawn to order

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

PHONE 437.3
TWO three-bedroom homes to be built 
on comer lota In North Midland. Very 
dealrable location and near school. 
Contact M. 8 Ware, phone 1710-W.

rhe growth of our Classifiea Col
umns Is a tribute to the effectiveness

SELL
STOW-AWAYS

THE
REPORTER-TELEGRAM

CLASSIFIED
WAY

PHONE
3000
FOR

AD-TAKER
CLASSIFIED DlSPLAf

WANTED — Vacant Lots
if you hove a vacant lot or lots suitoble for homes, contact our 
office for immediate sole. We hove several purchasers and build
ers waiting to buy or build on that vacant lot you don't need.

»T!n«3-R Ted Thompson & Co. 265 West 
WaU St.

(Mims A Stephens Office Bldg.)

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

3-bedrocm home 
on corner lot.
1111 College.

Enclosed back yard.
$10,000.

If Interested,
Call 160

L  T. SLEDGE, JR.

HOME VALUES
5 - room frame, attached garsige, 
beautiful trees, lawn and shrubbery.
4- ft. board fence, close in, $10,500
5- room brick with 2 acres, on pav 
Ing. good well and water system 
SS.OOO.
5-room modem house with 2 lots 
on S. Fort Worth. $5,800.
2-bedroom frame In new Sun Gar
den Village, almost completed, full 
GI loan. $7,800.

STEVE LAMINACK
Phone 2628 

Dixie Weaver—637-J

10 ROOM HOUSE 
TO BE MOVED 

$1950
Extra nice 2-bedroom house, air 
conditioned, central heating, 
dining room, bedrooms and liv
ing room carpeted. On comer 
lot 120x140. Shown by appoint
ment.

CALL ELLIS CONNER 
741

:JS illlll]||[IK I
Army Building 
Finished Into A 
New Home At 
LOW COST!

C L O S E  OUT  S A L E

$ 6 7 5

Priced For Fast Sale and Delivery
18 EXCELLEN T CONDITIONED  
20-FT. X 50 FT. BUILDINGS

Moved W’hole, Smack Right On Your Lot For Immediate Use! 
FOR ONLY Complete Including FREE DELIVERY

Direct to Your Lot Within a 5«-Mile 
Radios of Pyote Army .\ir Field, Texas. 
(SUght AddiUonal Charge Over 5« MUet) 

ALSO (3) 20 ft. X 100 f t  BUILDINGS—ONLY $1,250 DELIVERED: 
Ideal for Homes, Rentala, Farm Buildings, Warehouses, Etc.

CX)N'T MISS OUT! . .  . A CT  NOW! . . . AND SAVE!

A c m e  W r e c k i n g  Co.
See Mr. Yamin, Sales Mgr., at Main Gat« Entrance of Pyote Army 

Air Field (Pyote, Texas). HOURS: M«n. through Sat—
8 ajn. to 7 pxn. Sundays 1 pm . to 7 pm.

: FAMOUS
ARKANSAS OZARKS

; Get out of the dust—many other 
Texans have done so! We have am
ple rainfall, a beautiful, healthful, 
prosperous country. We offer all 
tjrpes of property for sale. Write for 
literature. The Ozarks’ largest real
tors. ___

TERRY PEEL.
Peel Building 

Bentonville, Arkansas

HOME VALUES
3-room house with double garage, on 
acre of land. Windmill and tank. 
$6.000.
2-bedroom hou.se near school, asbes
tos siding. $6,950. $1,350 will handle. 
Duplex. 5 rooms to side, good loca
tion, $200 per month income. $11,000. 
2-bedroom frame in Sun Garden 
Village. Paved street, all utilities, 
filll G.I. loan. $7,800.

STEVE LAMINACK
Phone 2628 

Dixie Weaver—637-J

2-Be(droom Home 
in Loma Linda

$750 cash will handle. This 
home is less than a year old. 
JIMMY THOMAS, Salesman
CONNER AGENCY

205 East Wall Phone 1373

•

One Of
Midland's Nicer Homes

F O R  S A L E
Located ot 1406 West Indiana, on lot 96Vi by 140 feet; street 
poved, city pork directly in front. Wealth of trees and shrubs 
expertly tandscepid. Hoose o«d goroge designed by competent 
orchitict, b«8t for ptnnonence. Three bedrooms ond both ep- 
stoirt; Kvhig roeni, den, dinhig room, bredtfost room, kitchen 
and holf-bc^ dowhstoin; two hdls, ample closets; large bed
room and both ewer doobie garage, loendry, storoge rooms ond 
desefs; water softener. Bermedo front lown; St. Augustine 
carpet eeder trees hi beoetifiri bock yard; concrete walks. Ex- 
celteRf eeigbboHiood, fine homes ail abeot Shown by appoint- 
moetoely. Coll T. Paul Borron, owner. No. 691, Mondoy.

To sell ’em. you’ve got to tell 'em’ 
The Reporter-Telegram Classifieds 
really tell ’em.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Weatherstrip
SASH BALANCING 

Rock Wool Insulotion

S H U - R - F i T
MlUUa« 
Pboue 8633

Hobfea. N. II  
Pbane ttl-M

AN EXPERT
MOTOR

TUNE-UP
USING OUR NEW 

ALLEN EQUIPMENT
Wm Cut OgenUlng Cwi et 

Any Make ar MeOel AeteewMle 
TRADOED gSR nC D IR N
Frpa Motor Chock 

And EtHmoto
H A Y S .

Motor Service
B. M. HAYS, Owner 

I2 2 L W 0U rboo«293

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOB SALE : 8 realdmoe lots. Iiorsteil 
northwest Cowden sddlUon. CsU Story,
1371.

TI
For Sale or Trade

3000-scre modem unproTed stock 
isrm near BosweU. N. M. Best water 
tights In stats, 1300 acres good state 
of cultlTSUon, sU Irrigated. Consider 
trade up to 8130.000. balance financed 
on easy terms, machinery goes if 
wanted. Pocaeaslon when oootrset 
signed. This place U TOPS. Call, a«« 
or writs ms for complets Information.

S. H. Haile
4331 West 13tb AmsrUlo. Texas
l ^ n e  office, 38337 ______ Bss. 33633
WILL sSI of trade for property in 
Midland r 80-acre stock and poultry 
farm, well tmproTed. located In Bent- 
onrlUe. Arkansas. 1103 North Colo-
rsdo. Phone 3377-W.___________________
STOCK fsrm—IJOO acres on Con Can 
Road, 300 cultlTsUon. rest good grass 
land, 7-room frame bouse. MBS. 
CLAUDE KELLgT. Sabtnal. Texas.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

7f I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

A NEW MEXICO 
MOUNTAIN ESTATE

Hew. ultrs-modem randi house, 
CuMfornla atyle. 2 bedrooms, each 
with bath. Patio guest house with 
bath, kitchenette. Five-room tenant 
house. Big swimming pool. Irrigated 
orchards and garden, stables, corral, 
garage and woiit shops. On 5(X) acres 
patented land bounded two sides by 
national forest. More land available. 
Gorgeous scenery, cool Summers, 
mild Winters. At 6A00 ft. elevation, 
150 miles N. of El Paso on paved 
highways. Owner offers all furnish
ings and equipment. Information 
and photos to qualified prospects; 
inspect by appointment only. Exclu- 
slve offering by

Osoff & Mefxlelsberg
317 W. Gold Ave.

Albuquerque, New Mexico
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Now in Our N«w 
Locotion—
211 W . Indfono

Under New Management

Wlion you 
want to go

S 8 0
READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

Where
T O  Y O U R

L A N D L O R D
O R  T O

7

Y O U ?

PAY YOUR RENT TO YO URSELF!---------
Whether you're paying $40 per month or $150 per month in rent, il's TOO MUCH! The rent you pay is BUYING
A  HOME FOR SOMEBODY ELSE!

• *

It is possible for you to pay your rent money to yourself. Instead of buying rent receipts that have no future
value, why don't you INVEST those monthly payments in a steadily-growing accumulation of value in YOUR

*

OWN HOME? And the chances are that payments on a new home in Loma Linda will be considerably less than 
the rent you're now paying!
Can't make the down payment? You can't be sure of that until you let us explain how easy and how simple it 
is to own a home in Midland's most popular residential area.
Take a Sunday afternoon drive around Loma Linda . . .  see these lovely new hom es. . .  and let us show you how 
to stop PAYING and start INVESTING!

F. H. A, or 100% G.  / .  Financing

The Time To Buy A  Home Is NOW.*.The 
Place Is The New, Entirely Different

TH IR D  SECTIO N  of

LO M A  LIN D A
I

Drive out to our field office TO D A Y—new location, 218 Oak Drive. Just go North on 
Big Spring to the red arrow on the right, then East on Oak Drive to the office. Our 
sales representative, Mr. Paschall, will be glad to show you around. . .  and point out 
the many reasons why so many Midland residents are CHOOSING LOM A LIN D A !

Allied Commercial Services
General Offices 108 S. Loraine, Phone 236  Field Office 218 Ook

RIFRESENTING:

STO N EH O CKER CO N STRU CTIO N  CO .
C . L  CU N N IN G H A M  CO .

* J . T . CHAM PION CO N STRU CTIO N  C O ., Ltd.

ive . Phone 2 3 8 8
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QUICK ACTION IS ASSURED WHEN YOU USE THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-THEY GET FAST ACTION
DI8FLAT I CLA88iyiED DIgrLAT | CLASSIFIED DISTLAY I CLASIOTED D lgfL A T  I CLASSIFIED DISTLAY____________CLASSIFIED DISFLAT i CLASSIFIED D 18F i^t_______RANCHES FOR SALE

TEAR 'round dud« rancb or exc«U«nt 
ior  «ountry «M M l VIt» bundrad aad 
t«n aerea. UalB lod(a wlU aocoamo- 
data twcnt7 paopla. Troat atraam raa- 
Blnc tbroueb tt In tba eool mountat« 
eountry. BATTPmTLL A OIFFORD. 
Las Vagaa, Naw Maxloo. Ofnea B  Fidai 
Botai.
Sa l s  by owner; i.dOO>acra raneb. IM 
miles west Fort Worth on pared bleb* 
var. Klcbly Improved, 5 pastures, all 
boc proof wire, plentr water, good 
grast. small part minerals. A raal ooun- 
try home. Immadlate poaaeaalcm. Write
box 11, Strawn, Texas._____ ______
FOR Sa LB—4.450-acre ranch, eastern 
Cbarex County, New Mexico. 3,300 acres 
daeded, 1.280 government lease. 130 per 
acre for deeded, leases thrown In. 330 
royalty. J. L. Murdock. Llttleflald. 
Texas. _____________
BUSINESS FROFEBTT_________ |

22 X 38 Nearly New

BUSINESS
BUILDING

1004 N. Texas, Odessa
six block! trom courtbous*. TUd 
and brick coivitructlon. oonoret« 
floor. Brick front. Year-around 
air conditioned. On 40x140 lot. 
Ideal for offices or thop. Imm*« 
dlate possession. Contact

Cameo Service, Inc.
503 Tower Bldg., Midland 

Telepbone Midland 2898 or 1228
ACREAGE FOR SALE 81

acre northwest Midland, Just out
side city llmlU, 11.500. Telephone 3317.
REAL ESTATE, SALE-TRADE 82
FOR SALK or trade. 3-story brick ve
neer home. 8 rooms and bath. 3 blocks 
from West Texas 8taU Teachers Col
lege In Canyon, Texas, for property In 
MldUnd, Texas. Call 43»r-J for In-
formatlo n ._________________ _______
WlLir~traie 3^^edroom residence In 
Fort Worth for similar aocommodaOon 
In Midland Write box 1041. care of 
Reporter-Telegram or call Dickey. 
3740
30-(oot National T3 model trader 
houae In good shape for trade In a 4 
or 5-room house. 1st trailer park on 
left. Rankin Highway.

REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

REAL ESTATE 
WANTED

Have clients with up to 815,- 
000.000 cash lor investment 
properties, 5c to $1 store 
chains, theater chains, office 
buildings, etc.

K. L. GERMANY 
Republic Not'l Life Bldg. 

Dallas 8, Texas

I NEED SEVERAL
a or 3 bedroom homes which have 
been built for several years In Ugh 
School Addition, West End Addition. 
Elmwood Addition and Rldglea Addl- 
Uon. FOB QUICK SAL*. CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone_10S__ 
NEED busine

203 Leggett Bldg 
building, hiving ap-

proxlmately 1200 equare fast for main
tenance and service work. Flease state 
location and terms of leasa In reply. 
Write box 1039. care of Rsporter-Tele-

•am
WILL and___  give amall down payment
_ ju m e  remainder of OI loan, for 3 
bedroom home. Reply to box 1037, care 
of Beporter-Teltyram._________________

CLASSIFIED ADS
are naturals for renting, sell
ing, help-hiring and job-find
ing. Use them often and you 
are sure to profit.

CLASSIFIED D18PLAX

Adding Mochints and 
Typawrittrt for r«nt

New and osad w d M n f f«r sal« 
Expert MiTio« as aO aakaa 

and 0Md«ls.
BOB PINE

M5 W. Miaaaorl FIimm N5

Repair and Improvt 
you^ home with o
TITLE 1 
LOAN

NO M ONEY DOWN 
36 Months to pay

No extra charge for our 
PLAN SERVICE 

"See the finished job 
before it's done"

M ID U N U "
Lumber Co., Inc.
1802 W So. Front— Ph. 3610

HOMES
4; bedrooma 3 baths, brick vsaaer, doa- 
bia garaga lU  foot comer loa fenced 
ykrd. wall to wall carpet througbeut 
One of Midland’s finest osm sa asst 
^hooi. abown bp sppotntaisBt aaly 
will carry goed loan.
Ektra large 8-bsdrooin, S*batb brick 
vineer. Raw paint tastds and out. lets 
of borss staMss and out-buUdtags, 
g ^  water, l i t  acres Just south of 
Andrews SVDiway. Near CblM Orlva-Xa 
‘Theater. Bouss a ov  Tisaat. Would doa- 
sljdsr trading.

I^KCIAt BUT—
•jbedrodoa sttscbsd garaga. f ftv a t  

built, tsaoad yard, well laad- 
ed. sdWa oloos la, oa parad stgsst. 
carry iaiga FXA loan. MO« ra-

. Hurryt
Vargs 3 bsdraam. batk. beta ?aa«sr, 
nssr colurtry Olttbk
3-bsdrodn, f.batli brldk raaatr. W«nk 
tbs moasr> Ebftli yata etraat.
New 2-bedieem. aarasr W . I M «  OL

'Immediata paMSMlML
other iisttaaa tea awnaraus ta « s a -  
tion. For tba beat kUF Ui kdOM real 
estate or far the Urfssd aad gulsBtst 
real eaute loans, call or oontaet our 
office.
Walter Hemingway, 3094-W. 9m é»9 9t 
night. Pat Patton-Loulsa Fluak-Fat 

Oavla-O. o . Tbompaon

Ted Thompson
(Mima and Stephens Offloa Bldg.)

» 205 West Wall Street
823 — Phones — 2763-R

CUI88IFIED

#

When It Comes To . . .

Building A Home . . .
P A Y S
P U T

All Your In One Basket!
The old saying about not putting "all your eggs in one basket" doesn't make much sense when applied to one of the most 
important investments you'll ever make-buying a home. By letting ONE reliable, experienced firm handle the complete 
transaction, you cut costs and reduce red tape and delay to the minimum. Regardless of the type of home you wairt, or 
where you want it . . .  we can save money for you. Come in and let us explain how it's done!

GOOD SELECTION OF LOCATIONS
The logical beginning of a home is its location. In helping you select a lot on which to build 
your house, we can show you building sites (exclusively ours) in Parklea, Westover, East 
Midland, Gardens Addition, and many choice individual locations.

COMPLETE PLAN SERVICE
Your own, individualized ideas may be used in the construction of your home through use of 
our FREE PLAN SERVICE. This service provides CUSTOM BUILDING at no additional 
cost to you. We have many plans on file to help you choose YOUR plan!

YOUR CHOICE OF FINANCING METHODS
Whether you want a 100  ̂G. I. loan or would rather use F.H. A. or conventional financing, we 
can process your loan completely, expertly and with the least possible delay. Our newly- 
established loan department has been set up to serve you better, and to reduce the time be
tween loan placement and occupancy.

CONSTRUCTION
Ask any owner of a Boyce-built home. . .  from the most modest to the most pretentious homes, 
we specialize in the best possible materials and workmanship. Our experienced material buy
ers and builders know how to SAVE YOU MANY DOLLARS in construction costs WITH
OUT sacrificing quality or appearance!

INSURANCE SERVICE
Our insurance service is complete. Fire and hazard coverage is provided by one of the best 
companies in the country, while the well-known Equitable Assurance Society of the United 
States protects our home owners and their families with a mortgage redemption policy in case 
of the death of the purchaser.

NOW AVAILABLE
y

FULL G.l. LOANS
u p  t o  $ 15,000

JIM  K E L L Y
LO AN  DEPARTM EN T

JOHN FR IB ER G
R EA L ESTA TE

t v

c .  H. R i c k a r d
DRAFTSM AN

BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE—Building Contractor

Weft Highway 80  Tefefifceilt 3910



N e w  S u m m e r  F a s h i o n s  a t  D u n l a p .
. . . smart apparel for men and women for every occasion.

9 ^

« C *  A OAfSy
< m  uuM)

> pidr • ▼ J  ^

^  • pmrfwct Icrv« o f

• «bl». V c ir fir tU . ^ J e r f o l
/ I •• Brio* trieeC. A «electíon of wbiU

pw le, I lo *  o r  I»I«cli in  sice«

32 to 40. 8.95

in a Y a s s a re H e
you will have a fine slimming contour 
and still be comfortable

Our fine selection of Vasaretes will 
■ubtract Inches from your hipline 
with the greatest of ease. They are 
fashioned in shape and size to fol
low the lines of the body at ease or 
In action.
Available in a choice of colors. Priced

$510 $15

y d

H ñrM

ityW H7, Panti* CirrfU 
Mtin aonaii In front and bock wiMi royon, 
lostox and nyfen fodiienad tldo«, 
axdMiva tog eonrtroction

In Ihe Shoe Department. . .
A  new medium heel pump by 
Shenanigan's in red, green or 
brown lizard.

$1295

Another favorite. . .
Rosemary by Rhythm Step 
in red or green calf.

$1395

Smarter than ever . . .

S h e e r  T o w n

C otton s

\  Z'

P a u l  sacf is
• f*ft f  * t f k

Soft, cool caressing rayon 
chiffon. So flottering ond 
so feminine, this lovely 
fashion, designed w i t h  
vertical and horizontal 
stripes. The crisp triple 
layer collar of white pique 
with; embroidered edge, 
Paul S a c h s '  fresh-up 
touch for summer. Brown, 
black or navy. Sizes 10 
to 20.

\h

\ù.

Block-check tissue. Woven sheer ging
ham with new open neckline and soft 
skirt. Navy and red, gray and yellow, 
grey and pink. Sizes 10 to 16.

$1095
PC-

Thanks For Your Kind Consideration. . .
We are progressing with our remodeling as speedily as possible 

and wish to thank our friends for bearing with us during this 

period. Before too long we will be ready to serve you better than
/

ever before.

v\
it.

look slim, look 
young in this 
half sin  
(oot dressi

f ty
The crisp, washable spun royon is quality-famed 
"Rum Turn" . .  . the young, side-buttoned closing 
Mynette magic at figure slimming. Have yours 
In aqua, pink, bluette, cocoa or navy . . .  its col
lar scrolling, exquisite applique in frost white; 
141 /2 -241 /2 .

$1295

\
-A*’« :- .

tf what yo'* "  ^  *
That's weav**

Dix»«
^  of tiny win<ioW 

°
c o o l « .  » '<  ^ ^ A

HS*>* oocaoo

Lido by Rhythm Step
In block f o l f . . .

$1395
STRAW H A TS. . .

by DOBBS STETSON

$5io$l0
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MRS. LEHMAN GLEN RICHARDSON
 ̂ Story on page 7
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MRS. GEORGE W. GRAY, III 
Story on page 10

MRS. JIMMIE 6 EU  
Story on page 4

MRS. HOWARD W. PARKER 
Story on page 3

Last Sunday In June 
Brings Wedding Rush
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HAZa CURK 
Story on page S

ix- ••

There’s nothing so fair as a day 
In June—especially If it’s a wedding 
day!

With the last Sunday in this, the 
traditional wedding month, has 
come a galaxy of weddings.

Enid Wheeler, daughter of Mrs. 
Holmes Cubbage 'Wheeler and the 
late Mr. Wheeler, and George Wil
liam Gray, III, of Lubbocit  ̂ were

married Saturday evening in the 
First Presbyterian Church. E>r. Wil
lis P. Gerhart of Abilene officiated. 
After a wedding trip to Mexico, the 
couple will live in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Bell are on 
a wedding trip to Colorado follow
ing their marriage Friday evening 
In the First Methodist Church. The 
bride, the former Betty McCain,

I

■1 .. # r  .

i~<*»

vi: *,>v " i

i

ifeig

MRS. A  J. MOORE 
Story on page 5

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. McCain. The bridegroom’s par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. James H. 
Bell of Amarillo. 'The Rev. Vernon 
Yearby and the Rev. Howard H. 
HoUowell officiated at the cere
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Bell will live in 
Lubbock.
Weds Roswell Man

Ruby Nelle Braly of McCamey and 
Midland, was married to M Sgt. W. 
E. Noyes of Roswell, N. M., in a 
Saturday morning ceremony In Mc
Camey. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. R. Braly of McCamey 
and he is the son of I^s. R. C. Max- 
son of Midland. The. Rev. Vernon 
Yearby. pastor of the Midland First 
Baptist Church, read the ceremony. 
The couple will live In Roswell after 
a wedding trip to Colorado.

Howard Winn Parker, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Parker of Midland, 
married Jane Francis Switzer of 
Galveston, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard E. Switzer of Galveston, 
Saturday evening. The marriage was 
solemnized In the Central Christian 
Church in Galveston with the Rev. 
Harrell A# Rea officiating. After a 
wedding trip to Colorado. Mr. and 
Mrs. Parker will be at home in Abi
lene.

Mary Elizabeth Arnett of Big 
Spring, formerly of Midland, be
came the bride of Lehman Glen 
Richardson of Pecos and Hamlin 
Saturday night In Big Spring. She 
is the daughter of the Rev. and 
Mrs. J. William Arnett of Big 
Spring, formerly of Midland, and 
his mother is Mrs. ^^avid W. Rich
ardson of Hamlin. The Big Spring 
First Baptist Church was the scene 
of the wedding and the ceremony 
was performed by the bride’s father. 
Idr. and Mrs. Richardson will be at 
home in Pecos. ' .
Te Wed Sanday

Hazel Clark and Roy Thompson 
Whiteman will be married at 3:30 
non. Sunday In her parents’ home 
in Dallas. She is the daiighter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Clark and his parents 
are Mr. and M n . Thomas D. White- 

'inan of Dallas. Ih e  Rev. Roy An
derson Will officiate diudng the cere
mony and after a New Mexico wed
ding trip the couple will lire in Mid
land.

BUUa BaStti, daughter of Ifr. and 
Mrs. Emmet A  Smith, was married 
Friday afternoon to A. J. Moore, aon 
of Mrs. C. Jerden of Yuma. Arts. 
The Rev. Howard H. HoUowell read 
the ceremony in his home. They M t 
on a trip to Loe Angeles and will 
return to a Midland home.

Spun-Cream * P erm an en t W ave
the Perfect Salon Permanent for Home Use!

.<»

. .V,

AT LAST! AN OIL BICH , SBCMET PROCESS SALON LOTION^
•It’s spun cream-olL hom ogenized by a secret p roc
ess; the rich o il is actually spun into the basic lodon  
for most beautiful waves. It’s the very lotion used in 
world-famous Elizabeth Arden Salons. N ow , yours 
to use at home. AM AZINGLY FAST, yet safe, so 
gentle . . .  it can be used on a child’s hair. Conditiont 
the bair; as the lotion u'orks. Matchless beauty; the 
rare lotions result in the most silken curls.\

EVEN YOUR CHOICE OF CVRLINR METHORt
I f you’re adept at pin curls: : :  permanent-wave your 
hair with Elizabedi Axdeo’s specially-perfected alu
minum hairpins (there’s eeeo a curlstick to make 
the curls tight). I f you prefer the rolH og method  ■ ■ 
use .the twirl curlers. Only E liabeth Arden givea 
you both. '

RLCE ORASS SHAMPOO AND SO MUCH MHBB
This famous shampoo prepares your hair for the 
perfect permanent. For a true Salon Permanent 

 ̂ wave, buy the Elizabeth Arden Set today.
• Complete Permanent Wave Set, 3.A O

refillLOS 
prkc plus 35c Federal tax

/alfmen >—•DrugC.o.
\
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★  RUTH MILLETT ★
Here^s To The June Bride! 
(With A Suggestion Or Two)

By RUTH MILLETT 
NEA SU ff Writerwta  BUUT w m er "

!to the June bride — with best, as a woman takes pride In her hua-* . . . .  4*«wishes for her happiness:
’l l  you have a lot of pre-conceived 

ideas of a'hat makes a perfect wife, 
fdrget them. Study your husband. 
Mnd out what he wants out of life 

try to help him achieve the 
twiny« than mean success and hap- 

I to The wife whose mar- 
goes on the rocks almost al- 
says: “ I was a good wife to 

h ^ ”—but what she really means 
1 ^ “I was my idea of what a good 
v l̂fe ought to be.”

[Don't marriage too seriously, 
laughter will get you more than 
tgara. And the light touch will keep 
(^y to day living ggy and pleasant. 
)As you grow into a woman, never 

fgrget the girl that you were. Some 
at qualities that drew your
Husband to you in the first place 
can be a part of you through the 
years. Add wisdom and Increased 
understanding and deeper love to 
those basic qualiUes. If you want 
to kegp your man in love with you 
always.
Don't Forget Yourself 

Remember that unselfishness car
ried too far U not a virtue. A wom- 
and has to think of herself part of 
the time. Otherwise she becomes 
a doormat for her husband and 
children. You dont. In marriage, 
or anywhere else, got respect and 
conaidermtion if you don’t exi>ect 
and demand it.

Don’t fool yourself that being a 
good home-maker Isn’t an Import-

band’s success in his chosen field, 
so a man takes pride In his wife’s 
ability to be a good home-maker— 
the kind who Isn’t forever having 
fo make apologies for the things 
ghe has neglected to do.

Even though every woman's looks 
fade with time, it is just as import
ant to make the most of the looks 
you have at 40 as at 30—more im
portant really.

Strive always to free your love 
of posaessiveness, for t h a t  is a 
quality that grows and grows un
less It Is controUed.
(All rlghU reserved. NIA Service.

Inc.)

Record Sales Seen 
For Several Items

WASHINOTON —(/Py— A govern
ment survey shows most persons 
figure on being good sales prospects 
all this year.

The survey, by the Federal Re
serve Board, pointed to good chances 
that sales of houses, autos and tele
vision sets may set records. Furni
ture. washing machines and refrig
erators also were shown to be in 
good demand.

There was a big I f ” thrown In:
•The extent to which these (buy

ing) plans will be carried out will 
depend considerably ^  what hap
pens to jobs, incomes, and prices, 
the availability of goods and credit.

Terry Cloth f 
Dresses Shown

iiuâii«___________- ______ general domestic and inter
pîu^ôf being a good wifer Just nauonal situation."________________

AF Newafeaturcs
PARIS—Summer dresses made of 

terry cloth have been Introduced 
by veteran designer Jean Patou, 
this season.

In his Summer style show he uses 
this terry cloth for simple Utile 
dresses with narrow skirts, sleeve
less pouched bodices and wide, 
standup collars.

He makes them in cafe creme 
and pale rose colored material and 
sets them off with wide, patent 
leather beltà which curve to fit 
the top of the hips at the back. 
'These dresses look surprisingly ele
gant worn with large straw hats, 
of the same color as the material, 
and high heeled sandals.
Lime Greea And Nai^

He uses It in lime green for a 
sweatshirt worn with navyblue 
shorts.

Many other French designers are 
showing terry cloth in variety of 
colors for beach wear.

Rochas, another topflight design
er, combines grass g r e e n  terry 
cloth and purple, waterproof crack- 
nyl for a reversible, thigh length 
coolle jacket. He shows it in bright 
butter yellow for cape-stoles that 
have huge pockets attached to each 
end of the stole.

Jacques F. th uses wide ribbed 
reversible terry cloth, shows It In 
crimson and white for a choker
necked sweater worn w i t h  navy 
blue long trousers.

J A C O B Y  ON CAHfSTA

A method of predicting accurate
ly w h a t  mineral riches can be 
mined from the earth, even before 
ore deposits are explored, has been 
develoi^. The new technique prom- 
Iss to be useful as a means of tell
ing what metals and other minerals 
foreign nations can produce.

By OSWALD JACOBT 
Written Far NEA Seetloe

I wonder how many Canasta 
players know the story of the goat 
who repeatedly charged at f u l l  
speed Into a stohe wall, knocking 
himself unconscious several times 
an hour. A bystander asked the 
goat’s owner, "Why does he do it? 
Is he bUnd?”

'The owner answers, "He ain’t 
blind. He just don’t give a hang!”

When I see the way some intelli
gent and otherwise prudent players 
go all out for a froaen pack, I 
oonM to the coocluslon that they 
also don’t give a hang. For the 
benefit of those readers who don’t 
enjoy charging into a stone wall, I 
offer the following advice: Don’t 
compete for a froaen pack when 
the opponents have a far better 
chance to win it.

For example, suppose y o u 'a n d  
your partner each have only six 
cards, while the opponents each 
have ten cards. Both sides have 
melded, and one of the opponents 
now freeses the pack. Should you 
try to win the discard pile?

Not if you’re in your right mind. 
You need a terriPc combination bf 
good luck for your side and stupid 
play by the opponents to get that 
pack. Just console yourself with 
the thought that you can’t win 
every hand. Let the enemy take 
the pack and get their own wild 
esu-d back. What cant be cured 
must be endured.

In such a situation, try to give 
the pack away early. Make the 
most dangerous discards Immedi
ately.

There's no great harm In losing 
a small discard pile; but you dont 
especially want to lose a really big 
one. Even if the opponents man
age to win several small piles, that 
Is better than letting them win one

big one that ocmtalns just as many 
carda Every t i m e  an opponent 
picks up the pack, he gives up the 
chance to draw from the stock. By 
making him pick up several small 
piles you make him give up several 
draws from the «tock—from which 
he might get additional wild cards 
or red threes.

B • B
Q—I had three Jacks and two 

wild cards on the table. The pile 
was frosen. I had two Jacks in 
my hand to take the pile in ease 
a Jack was thrown. Tbo player 
a t my right threw a Jack, and I 
wanted to take it. The opponents 
saM that I orovld then have eight 
cards In my canasta of Jacks. 
They clahnod that seven was the 
Emit. Was this correct?
A—No. You need at least seven 

cards >o make a canasta, but there 
is no rule against having more than 
seven. B B •

Q—Both sides had melded. The 
pack was frosen. A ten was dls- 
carded to me, and I pat a pair of 
tens doom on the table. I then 
added the ten from the dlseard 
pile. I wanted to oontinne to 
m dd acme of the cards In the 
pile, bat the opponents said I 
eoold meld only the tens at that 
tom . I ooold pat the discard p ^  
in my hand and could meld frun 
It at my next tom —bat not at 
that tom . Were they right?
A—No. You were entitled to put 

the pile in your hand and continue 
melding at that same turn.

Dae leftover chicken for a variety 
M tempting dishes. Make sandarich- 
es of the chicken and then dip 
hem in batter and French-fry them; 
serve with currant jelly. Or cream 
the chicken and serve between split 
hot biscuits with green peas.

Mix-Match Goes Places
SE.V-.

I’ ’ .

\

By KAY IsHERWOOD 
NEA Staff Writer

NEW YORK—Rayon jersey sep
arates make the traveler’s dream 
wardrobe come true. ’The six pieces 
shown sell for under $40. Adapt
able designs outfit a girl for almost 
any occasion, from dawn to dinner 
dancing. They pack literally with 
a twist of the wrist into an over
night bag.

'1

To ppek the dinner skirt (right), 
the traveler properly twists th e  
fabric like a piece of taffy so that 
accordion pleats will stay crisp. Out 
of her tiny suitcase, she pulls the 
apricot and beige jersanese ensem
ble shown left..

Dressed up for town or travel 
she wears a short skirt, sleeveless 
blouse and rib-hugging jacket (up
per left inset). Without the jacket

and with the aodltion of a s o f t  
cummerbund, she's cool and casual
ly dressed for country Informality 
(upper right inset). For sunning 
(lower right inset) the blouse teams 
up with accordion-pleated shorts. 
Evening wear (lower left Inset) in
troduces th e  floor-length pleated 
skirt and twings back the jacket, 
this time without the blouse, to 
show off a deep V neckline, and the 
nunmerbund sash-Ued at the side.

SHOPPING 'POUND TOWN B  ♦  ♦ yñ'lMh E A U E A H A
For A  Lifetimi Cool Comfort—

Sterling silver—to be used for a lifetime, to 
be presented proudly as a gift of true value— 
is available In a tremendous selection of 
famous patterns at KRUGER’S. In flawless 
Itn»« and ornate etchings, reminiscently 
traditional, lustrous sterling blends elegantly 
with your china and crystaL Such famoiu 
names as International, Alvin, Wallace, Gor
ham. Watson and Edward are featured. 
Start yoiu* silver with a single piece or a 
place setting.

AUSTIN SHEET METAL CX)MPANY, 2301 
West Wall, has become a name to remember 
when you’re In the market for air condition
ers. This company supplies the ultimate In 
modem, evaporative coolers. Snow Breeze 
and Utility are two of the most popular lines 
In evaporative coolers that will keep your 
rooms cool and comfortable during the hot
test months.

Industrial Lightin<

How Mony Hours To Dinnor?—
The shelve« of HENDERSON OROCTOY, 1411 North 
Big Spring, are the answer to the menu problem you 
face every day. We don’t suppose depwidable is a 
colorhil word, but It’s a comfortable adjective to apply 
to the foods you buy for your youngsters. Crisp, fresh 
displays will convince you that you’re working for 
the health of your family. The store welcomes you to 
the beat selection of good foods in proven brand- 
names.

Tiny Hands At Work—
Young minds occupied in the process of creative art.

(T ^  tlay hands making things at MRS. BCXJARDUS’
JUNIOR ART CLASSES. 604 North Colorado, are 

creating figurines and objects of art. Children are learning to paint, 
and sculpturing Is Uught with use of real clay. Children are happy 
m»k<r>g beautiful things, and each child takes home the object of his 
own creation. If you want your child to have the advantage of these 
art classee, call 1242-W for information on enrollment.

W ill Th# Honoymoon Lost?—
7\)day's bride Uie advantage of modem work
saving devices to make housekeeping a snap. San
itizer cleaning Is easy—a twist of the wrist and 
under goes the wand to clean under furniture,
The deep dirt nozzle gets the embedded dirt with 
gentle but powerful suction. 'The swivel-top extra 
length hose cleans 500 square feet of room area 
while the power unit remains stationary. Call O.
A. Owens at AIR-WAY BRANCHES. INC., tele
phone 3395 or 3196-W. The company office Is located at 510 South 
Big Spring.

For Folks With Hearty Appetites—

Diomondt For Her—
The constant sparkle of the diamond you choose for 
her symbolises the lasting, unwavering affection you 
promise her. Say It for keeps with a fine diamond 
from CRUSE JEWELRY COMPANY. Youll find 
stones selected from the cream of the diamond mar
ket—settings of the most precious metals, richly 
carved, smoothly polished, each one cut with the 
patient skill of the artlMns. The store has the kind of ring you want 
her to wear—quality am  beauty usually found In higher prices. Also, 
they feature a fine selection of nationally advertised watches. What
ever the occasion, a watch Is always the nicest gift.

•
As Ono Farmtr To Anothor—

Are you getting what you should from your machinery? 
You’ll be surprised how profits will Increase when you 
start using modem equipment from PIERMIAN EQUIP
MENT (X3MPANY. The Implements that were good 
enough for your father are better for you—coMtant 
research has resulted in Improvements to make farm
ing easier. Speed up your vegetable farming with a 

Planet Junior Garden 'Tractor. You can buy it on easy installments 
and the price is I169A0.

Skill and production In Industry 
dep>end upon the "seeing ability” 
of the workers. That’s why Indus
trial lighting Is so Important. “Site 
Saver” Slimline Commercial Fix
tures are artistically designed for 
adaptor or flush mounting. These 

handsome commercial fixtures are available at BURTON ELECTTRIC 
COMPANY, 307 North Pecos. In a choice of designs for every type 
of business. They are designed for both commercial and residential 
use in low cost efficient lighting.

Now Is Tho Tim t For All Good HoutekttpBr^—
'Take a lesson from the squirrels and fill your 
shelves with bargain foods. Take your list to 
CASH AND CARRY GROCERY,. 122 South 
Main, and let the store come to the aid of 
your budget. The aisles are banked with 
quality foods priced at gratifying sav-lngs. 
Staples are milformly choice, and meats are 
unvarying In quality. Take a thrifty tip and 
make every day Budget Day.â

Lb o v b  Thtm In Good Hands—
Don’t let the problem of a baby sitter keep 
home in the evenings. Leave the youngsters at 
PLAY ’TOWN NURSERY, 306 North D Street, where 
they'll be under the supervision of registered nurses.
The nursery will care for the children by the hour 
or over the week-end. If you’re working, you may be 
assured they will receive the best of care during the 
their lunch and nap per schedule. Bed linens are changed, after each 
occupant. Call 856 for more ixiformation.

•(

e r
day and have

Sing A Song Of Softty—
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Now Colors And Pattornt—
Ride In style when you go on that vacation 
trip. Let MILLER BROTHERS TRIM SHOP 
design a set of handsome seat covers from 
their selection of Boltaflex In romantic co
lors. Choose your colors from 'Twilight Mar
oon. Navaho Buff, Brazilian Green, Manhat
tan Grey. Egyptian Yellow. 'These colors will 
stay bright while Boltaflex keeps your auto
mobile upholstery new. Many new patterns 
In Saran have arrived. You’ll find a wide selection In multi-colored 
plaids, bold plaids and small checks.

n

'The meals at JOldAC CAFE in the new
Greyhound Bus 'Terminal are planned and J q  g »  Well Groom ed___
prepared for folks with hearty appetites and 
a real appreciation of fine fo<^. vhiether It’s 
a sandwich or a complete dinner, the same 
fine food, efficient service and low prices al
ways prevail. Try the luncheon specials for 

r V \«t ufe u * stimulating lull In your working day. Mer-
 ̂ a  plate lunch Is 66c. Steaks and fried

i  ^  r  I a  chicken are a specialty and the cafe never
closes. It Is owned by Joe Shelburne and H. T. (Mack) Maxwell.

Happy home! Yet, also the place where 
disease can strike. Be sure your loved ones 
have the beet medlcfl care by securing 
the right kind of insxirance. It gusû ds 

/  against unforeseen events and gives you 
,  ̂ peace of mind. 'TED THOMPSON AND 

. COMPANY offers a policy covering medi- 
cal care for the ten most dreaded diseases 

Including polio. Call 823 for further details regarding this inexpen
sive Insurance that covers the whole family.

Evtry Socond Counts—
As far as your watch is concerned. If It Isn't 
running properly, take It to M R (X>KER at 
Cam-'Worth Drug, 1405 North Big Spring. He 
has had years of experience in the business and 
knows the "inside story” of your watch. He is a 
specialist in repairing all kinds of time pieces, 
no matter how old they are or where they were 
made. Call 2286. If you have prized Jewelry at 
home that needs repairing, Mr. Coker will make 
quick, dependable repairs.

Portrait Of A Bride—

\

In And Outdoor Essentiols—
Assure lasting protectkfh as well as good I 
looks to your important Indoor and outdoor 
paint-np and repair jobs . . . with palnU -* 
and fix-up acemsories selected from the 
quality assortment at STONEHiXlKKR 
LUMBER COMPANY. Select your material 
from the finest (juallty miUwork, paint, 
roofing, builders hardware. Buy on the 
budget plan . . .  no down payment with 36 
months to pay. Even better prices are glv- ^ 
en on quantity lots. ’Title I loans are made by the company. Call 
8 ^  for more information.

Vocation Bound?—
Why not get the most out of your vacation 
by taking a motor trip at your ^Isure? If 
you don’t own a car—rent one. HERTZ 
DRTV-UR-SELF SYSTEM offers you a new 
car at the rate of $26.00 per week plus 7c 
per mile. Take the whole family on a trip 
at no more expense than a ticket for one 

member would cost by any other method of transportation. You 
drive tho car as If It were your own. Call 1693. The car will be deliv
ered to you in Midland.

SnoIcBt Work Charms—
Clogged pipes mean danger! Play safe by let
ting a licensed plumber clean up the trouble 
. . . safely, rapidly, clearly. Call 1665 and 
GOODE PLUMBING COMPANY will send 
over a plumber with the proper tools and 
know-how to make any emergency repairs. No 
job is impossible for Goode Plumbing Com
pany with its "do all” tools and experienced 
men to Insure perfect service. 'The surest way 
to hold repair costs down is to do them while 
they are still small.

The Bride W ill Thank You—
Each time she uses a fine electric appliance. Such 
a gift is welcomed above all others for It fits Into 
her housekeeping plans. CAMERON'S Is featuring 
a tremendous selection of fine name-brand appli
ances to honor the June Bride. Electric roasters, 
waffle irons, pop-up toastto's, egg cookers and 
coffeemakers are a few of wonderful household 
appliances you’ll find there. Other gifts include 
table lighters by Ronson, beautiful comb and brush 
sets and enchanting pel'fnmes to thrill the happy 
bride.

Vonetion Blinds Add Beauty—  ^
'Venetian blinds and metal outside awnings will 
beautify your home and make it 30% cooler 
this Summer. Flexalum aluminum slat Vene
tian blinds are available at WESTEX OLID- 

r|  DEN PAINT STORE, 131 East Wall, In com
mon sizea, and special orders will be made for

___________ sizes not in stock. Prices on these blind« are
C ' moderate Flexalum Is an aluminum product

that does not warp or sag, is easy to keep 
clean as dust does not cling to its smooth sur
face. Metal awning« are available in your 
pholce of colors, and 10-day service is offered.

Radios To Motch Your Furnituro—
Do you want a radio cabinet to match your 
other furniture in style and finish? Why not 
have it cusUxn made from your choice of 
wood, finish and design? GATES CABINET 
SHOP, 41J West Kentucky, will build a cabi
net to your spedficatlons and install the radio, 
and you’ll hare a complete custom built radio 
that matches your style of furniture. Call 1981 and discuss your 
plans with Mr. Oates, or visit the shop and choose your design.

Livo With Modom Comfort-—

You’ll think you were attended by a valet 
when VIC CLEANERS,,413 West Texas, re
turns your suits so Impeccably clean. You 
know It really costs so little to keep your 
clothes in "just bought” condition, and It 
pays back constantly In confidence and ad
miration. Before you store your WTnter 
woolens, let Vic Cleaners clean them. Soiled 
clothes make tasty morsels for moths. Store 
clothes freshly cleaned. Call 407 for pickup 
and delivery service.

» r
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Let FRANK MILLER STUDIO. 609 West 
Missouri, capture the spirit of your wedding 
day! From altar to reception, expert photo
graphers will take clear candid photos of the 
highlights of this great da^. A portrait of 
you In your wedding dress—you’ll never be 
lovelier! A beautiful bridal portrait done in 
natural life-like pose—one you’ll cherish with 
pride, will be created by Frank Miller Studio. 
Call 627 and arrimge for your wedding pic- 

*• tures.

"H# Who Hesifofes Is Lost!"-T-
An old saying which is true to thsA

Modornixo EUctricolly—
'The 'wonders we have achieved In the past fifty 
years are $11 around us. Since the days of oil lamps, 
there’s been nothing so mlraculou.s as the new 
modem lighting techniques now available. New 
electrical fixtures will “dress up” your home, make 
seeing easier, make your home a cheerier place in 
which to live. PHILLIPS ELE(2TRIC (COMPANY 
has a complete selection of beautiful fixtures for every loom in th» 
home.

Dldiof To Dointits—
Do you have a "little problem”? 
Let 'TIDY DIDY SKR-VICE. 3614 
West Wall, take care of your 
baby’s laundry. You can use the 
convenient diaper rental service, 
and the laundiV will be $1.90 for 
4 dozen; $3.10 for 6 doaen; $3JO 

for 6 dozen. If you furnish the diapers, the laundry Is $1.50 for 4 
dozen; $1.90 for 5 dosen; $1.70 for 6 dozen. Call 1737 for pA ^pt pick
up and delivery service.

Authorlxod Electrical Repoir Work—
If lt;i electric, TOMMIES’ ELECTRIC SHOP. 207 
South Pecos, can repair It Skilled electricians, the 
men specialize In electric motor repidr and re
winding. 'The shop is an authorized service and 
also has contracted for Fairbanks-Morse and Wlco 
Magnetos sales and service. Ideal Electric Motors 
are rei>alred, also. If you have a hobby shop or 
business, you want your electric motors to be in | 

* good condition. Call 1233 when there’s trouble.

Sorvico With A Purposo—  .
Economical opm tion and efficient 
iw formance is what every motorist 
demands and feels that he should re
ceive from his car. If you desire this 
and more, be sure to start using BOB
BY’S SUPER SERVICE STATION, 501 

West Wall. Expert servicemen will check your car from bumper to 
bumper. Its electric system, cooling system, brake system, steering 
and engine operation. TTie station specializes In automotive service. 
Gulf products, wash and lubrication, auto accessories, tires, tubes 
and batteries. Call 868.

Summtr Comfort—
Does the heat of Summer turn your home Into 
an inferno? Why not install an Arctic (Circle 
Air Conditioner? Call 3493 for complete inform
ation on this economical cooler. Enjoy cool, re
freshing air all Summer. Trade in your old 
cooler for this economical cooling system, 'THE 
STAR AIR CONDmONINO COMPANY, 203 
South Main, is the authorized dealer for this lq>w cost model, which 
has a O-E motor and rust proof cabinet.

Early Bird Or Night Owl?—
Convenient to down town business section. 
TERMINAL CIGAR STAND is always open. 
Any hour of the day or night you can drop in 
for a sandwich, candy bar, ice cream and cold 
drink, or cigamtss and dgars. 111« latest 
newspapers and magazines are always avail
able. Whether you’re an early bird or a night 
owl, you’ll alwajrs be sored  there. The stand.. 
located In the new Greyhound Bus Terminal.^ 
311 West Indiana. Is owned by Miss Josume; 
Smith.

last letter and especially when ft per
tains to cars. 'Whenever there is the 
slightest indication of something out 
of order in your car, don’t hesitate to 
take It to KING’S GARAGE. 503 East 
Illinois, and let an expert mechanic 
check it over. It might need just a 

simple adjustment, bat if neglected, may cause considerable damage 
later on. Welding and auto repairs are quickly and promptly done, 
and your every wish is the command of the attendants.

Your Car's As Old As It Looks!—
Expert welding by BOYCE AUTO SALVAGE 
AND BODY WORKS. West Highway. wlU 
take the "dent” out of the accident Techni
cians can make that ripped fender servlcable 
as new. They do fine repainting, too. as well 
as all kinds of repair work. Whatever type 
of body work your car needs, they will ^  a 
superior job of rebuilding, taking out dent#* 
and scratches, and installing new parts. Call 3910 for more Inftwma- 
tlon.

Extro Loisurt . . . Sporklino Bright Loundry—
^ '/our washables are cleaner than you

could launder them when J & M 
STEAM LAUNDRY does them. 
Stubborn spots disappear, dirt dis
solves with extra-fine and thorough 
laundry care J M Steam Laundry 
Is able to give you with their ultra 

modem and new equipment. Everything Is washed in a net to save 
wear and tear on clothes. Two-day service Is offered on wet wash and 
rough dry. Your clothes are washed In new machines. Call 309 for 
pickup service.

■'"'S'.
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Maks your home attractive and moderu with Soint AuOUStino GfOU For A  Booutiful Lown—
Beaaty-Lite Outside Blinds. These blinds
a home 15% cooler, give storm protection and 
controlled ventilation. 17167 also make a home 
prowler-safe, private and homey. MIDLAND 
LOUVRE WINIXJW SHOP features these color
ful blinds. ’The company also has window ja

lousies with weatherstrip hardware for trouble free operation. Slats 
may bs o f glass, wood or aluminum. Frosted or tinted glass for win
dows Is also featured. Call Mr. DeMott, representative, telephone 
r i6 -J .

I SURVIS

An attractive lawn aleo depends upon the type 
of grass you choose. In this climate. Saint Au
gustine is recommended by horticulturists as a 
fast growing grass that thrives in dry weather, 
covers quickly and grows in shaded spots. 
WALKER’S NURSERY, on Andrews Highway, 
has this grass ready for sodding your yard. 
Shrubs and rose bushes, blooming in cans, can 
be planted now.

An Army Trovolt On Its Stomach"—
Napoleon knew the score, both gastrooomle and 
military, bat be m l^ t have said that a car 

R t travels on Its fas tank. Mr. Mitchell, at MTT-
Y o n  CHELLE 8SRVKBI STA’nON . Cknrerdale and

Garden City Highway, knows the soorq in mat- 
ten  automotive and will take care o f your car 
the way it needs taking care of. H ell supply yrou 
with the flneet g—nHn» in Texaco Regular at 
aSHc or Ethyl at i4Mc. He spedaUxes in gas, 
oil and aenrloe for prqpcr maintenance of your 
car. I

Sm ooH k-SFitching B oouty—
In addition to ordinary eewlng, Neochl does all 
the nowel tricks with no extra attachments. It 
makes buttonhole«, embrokisrs, monograms, 
sews on buttona, doea sig -n g  stitching, blind 
stttehhig, sews backward or forward with In
stant eontroL It haa drop feed adjustm oit for 
damlhg, floaUag prenure foot, self-releasing 
bobbin winder^ and thread tensions are numer- 
teaHy eaUbrated. OaU COLONEL WRIOHT. 
telephone 24Bi-J. or see R  at f06 Eaat FlorMa.

4
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Boforo You Moko Thot Trip—
It’s a good idea to plan that trip before you 
leave. KINO’S (XiNOOO 8SRV1CB. 410 West 
Wall, win be glad to help by provldhxg you 
with 4 copy of "Touralde,’* a book for vaea- 
tl(»ers, slKnrlng points of interest ylth  m i^  
to chart your course. Start with a tank fan 

[ ‘ o f gasoline and fresh o a  King’s Conooo Serv
ice fOMuree the beet. Safety lubrication may 

[ eava biER8d out bearliigs and sodden carhtUure far from a repair 
mapl ' :

For Your Cusfromtrt—
Merely a gesture but It goes a long way In making a 
customer xenoember you if you give him a book of 
matches, a calendar or other nowUty with your firm 
name printed on it. Oet these novUties from HAIjL 
NOVELTY OCMfPANT, 404 East N4W York, to pubUe- 
lae your hiisineis, Your custamen wUl ^ipiociata this 
gesture. OaU 2887-1 or 1340 fbr orders. The company . .  —
Is owned by F. D. Boyles and R. U. B4U. Fine quality *
Jewelry is offered at wholesale prices by the company. These men 
win take orders for watches, i l i ^  and other Jewelry.

0

! O rd tr C ruthod Ico—
eep the drinks coming—and keep ’em cool!

Insure an adequate supply of cracked Ice by 
camng SOUTHERN ICE COMPANY, tele- 
phone 6, in ’ pnxnpt delivery. Also use manu- ~  
factured Ice to keep your salads fresh and 
crisp. Use it for cool Summery meals. Manu
factured Ice never falls you. It’s economical.
It's safer. Beat the heat the easy way. Manu
factured ice from Southern Ice Company 
eupplies aU your cooling needs.

Toko A New Look—
Ths nlns dlffsrent units of the Kirby Vacuum 
Cleaner make It a caa^>lete sanitation system 
capable of any home rlosning
task, also automobile upholstery. It becomes 
a hand portable for bedding, a shoulder port
able for reaching high places, a floor portable 
for furniture. For more thorough rug elean- 

.. .... Ing, It has the triple cushion vltwatloQ. OaU
-----------a demonstration, or stop at 301 South Main and let a Kirby
rqwesentatlve acquaint you with the vartous features o f one o f the 
oldest cleaners on the mazkat.

Wbof About Tomorrow?—
Take Inventory of your Insurance todayl Zntur- 
anee Is protectloa for you—your family—for aU 
your possm loos. Fire tneuranoe means ita l 
"peace at mind”—coverage for home and fum « 
khlngs. Special purpoaa piane provida fbr edi$> 
cation and other family expeneee. l i f t  tawir- 
anoe providee for your family’s flnanrta] needs 
In time of greatest need. For complete protec
tion, contact Rodney K  Vick, Midland representative fbr FIDELITY 

• UNION LIFE XNSDBRNOK 4U Wbet Tocas, tcleptMna 4474



Switzer-Parker Vows 
‘ Read By Candlelight

}

In ft cftndlellcht ceremony held 
in the C cntnl ChrUUftn Church 
oi OftlTiftton, Jftne Frencii Switaer 
of OftlToeton end Howard Winn 
Parker of Midland exchanged mar- 
dage TOWS Saturday night

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard E. Sal^zer of 
OalTeaton. Parker is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Parker of Mld>l*nrf

The Rev. Harrell A. Rea read the 
double ring ceremcmy before an 
altar banked with hentia palms and 
greenery. Pour candelabra and four 
arhite baskets of glsuliolus and Mar
coni daisies completed the back
ground for the ceremony.
Masleal Program

Mrs. John H. Hamilton, organist, 
played “Because,” DHardelot “Lie- 
bestraum,” Lisxt, “< »  Promise Me," 
DeKoven, ‘T Love Thee.” Grieg, 
and “Moonlight Sonata,” Beethoven. 
March Huttle of Corpus Chrlstl 
sang “Calm As The Night,” a n d  
“The Lord’s Prayer,” Malotte.

Virginia Frank of Galveston was 
the maid of honor and Mrs. W. R. 
QuUUam of Austin, matron of 
honor. Patricia Hood Converse of 
Houston, cousin of the bride, and 
Carol McCullah of Galveston were 
the bridesmaids.

James Parker, Jr., of AbUene, 
served his brother as best man. 
John Leibert of Beaumont, James 
Shaw of POTt Worth and Jack 
Hooper of Houston were the ushers. 
W ean Satla

Mr. Switzer gave his daughter in 
marriage. She wore a dress fash
ioned with a satin bodice a n d  
aleeves and skirt of mousseline de 
sole. The skirt extended into a 
softly falling train. A shirred 11-

Mrs. J . B. Sharpe 
Given Coke Party

Honoring Mrs. J. B. Sharpe, the 
wife of the new pastor of the St. 
Mark’s Methodist Church, a Coke 
party was given Saturday afternoon 
in tha back3rard of the C. P. Pope 
home.

Hostesses were Mrs. H. G. Brewer, 
Blrx. W. P. Siard, Mrs. Arvid Au- 
gustaon and Mrs. Charles Reeder. 
Calling hours were from 5 to 7 
pjn. Garden flowers decorated the 
serving table.

lusion hesuldress held her veil. She 
carried a bouquet of white gladiolus 
centered with a lavender throated 
white orchid and surrounded by 
stephanotls.

The bride’s attendants wore frost 
white organxa dresses fashioned 
with off-shoulder pleated necklines 
and bouffant skirts. Their halo 
headdresses were of shirred nylon. 
Their bouquets were red gladiolus 
with the color of the ribbon stream
ers distinguishing the maid and 
matron of honor from the brides
maids.

The bride’s mother wore a dusty 
rose dress of Chantilly lace styled 
with cap sleeves and a low round 
neckline. Her headdress was of 
heavy ruffled lace mingled with 
tiny violets. Mrs. Parker wore a 
dress of gray chantllly lace with 
matching accessories. Both wore 
vanda orchid corsages.
Beeeptlen Held

A reception was held in th e  
church annex following the cere
mony. Lee Williams of San An
tonio, Charlotte Nionroy of Corpus 
Christ! and Mrs. James Mann of 
Beaumont were members of th e  
house party. Members of the re
ceiving line were the mother of 
the bride, the couple and the bride’s 
attendants, who stood by baskets 
of gladiolus atKl Marconi daisies.

After a wedding trip to Colorado 
the couple will live at 13181 2 
Meander Street, Abilene. "They will 
be at home after July 1.

Mrs. Parker attended the Uni
versity of Texas where she ma
jored in voice. She was a member 
of University Opera, A Cappella 
University Singers, Alpha Delta Pi 
Sorority and Sidney Lanier Li
brary Society. She was a Blue
bonnet Belle in 1M8 and 1849.

Parker was graduated from the 
University of Texas in August, 1949, 
and was a member of Phi Gamma 
Delta Fraternity. He is employed 
by the Rotary Engineers and works 
out of Midland.

ROBERT H. CALDWELLS 
ARE PARENTS OF SON

Woro nas been received here of 
the birth Wednesday of a son. Rob
ert H.. in, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
H. Caldwell of Denton. The baby 
weighed seven pounds. Mrs. Cald
well is the former Elinor Hedrick, 
daughter of Mrs. O. F. Hedrick of 
Midland, and the late Mr. Hedrick.

ON W ED D IN G  T R IP — Mr. and Mrî . John Owing.s 
will be at home at 1207 We.st Wall Street when they 
return from their wedding trip following their wed
ding Thursday night in the Church of Christ. Mrs. 
Owings i.«i the former Kathryn Hanks, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hanks of Cisco. Owings is the son 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. Ed Owings of Tampa, Fla.

Auxiliary Hears Group Reports, 
Prepares For Hospital Opening

P. V. Thorson, II 
Weds Michigan Girl

Styled by
Dominic Romano

Reports from committees prepar
ing for the opening of the Midland 
Memorial Hospital were heard at a 
meeting of the Women's Auxiliary 
Friday morning.

’The group met. for the la.st time, 
in the studio of KCRS. Hereafter, 
meetings will be held in the parlor 
of the Nurses’ Home

Mrs. Hugh Munn reported that 
draperies for the Nurses' Home par
lor are ready to be hung and that 
these and other acce.ssories will be 
In place by opening day.
Plan Complete

Mrs. John P. Butler, chairman of 
the committee on administrative as
sistance. announced that a plan has 
been developed whereby six groups 
of auxiliary members will assist the 
administration in cleaning up out
standing pledges on which the hos
pital has relied in planning its

Qnd P A LIZZ IO mokes 
the most wonderful, most fitting, 
most size-deceiving Spectators in 
the fashion world!

In ton ond white, blue ond white. $ 1 6 9 5

Also without platform, hi or lo heel. $1595

Open e tomes charge account. Mein et Texet

CLEA R A N CE
Beautiful Antiques

Prices Greatly Reduced
Entire stock will be sold. 
Many new things to choose 
from. Old Chino Milk 
Gloss, Clocks, Prints. 
Borgoip Table of nice items.

Use Our Loy-A-Woy 
Plan if you wish.

Mary E. Wilke
544 Broodway St. 

Stanton, Texas

setup.
Mrs. John Black, .sewing commit

tee chairman, reported that the 
sewing room, located in the base
ment of the hospital, is ready for 
use. 'This room has been furnished 
by the auxiliary.

Shelves have been Installed and 
two Singer Sewing Machines were 
sold to the group at minimum cost. 
Cutting tables have been set up and 
sewing options are ready for use.

Members of the sewing commit
tee have been working and a large 
quantity of hospital sewing already 
has been done. Bags, pads and 
other things to be used In the ster
ilization of equipment and room 
service have been made according 
to specifications of the nurses and 
operating room supervisor.
Room Open

Since the hospital opening Is to 
be held soon and much sewing stiU 
is to be done, it was announced that 
the sewing room will be open from 
8:30 ajn. to 5 pjn. Monday and 
Tuesday. Auxfliary members are 
asked to give as much time as pos- 
siUe to this project and may sew 
sU day or for as many hours as 
they can. Members wishing to re
main all day may bring a picnic 
lunch.

Mrs. Charles Sherwood reported 
her committee for activities for the 
hospital staff is at work planning 
events for the nurses.

It was voted that no major money
raising projects would be conducted 
during July and August.

In an aXtemooD wedding Satur
day, Harriet Jean Baldauf of Pon
tiac, Mich., and naytord Vemoa 
’Thorson, n , of Albuquerque. N. M.. 
were married in the All Saints Xpis- 
copal Church in Pontiac.

’The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Harold A. Baldauf of Pontiac. Thor
son is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pla]rford 'V. Thorson of Midland.

’Ilie Rev. Ivol I. Curtis officiated 
at the double-ring ceremony. Dawn 
Marie Baldauf, sister of the bride, 
was the maid of honor and sang the 
wedding solo, “O Perfect Love,” 
Bamby.

Mrs. Bruce Kenzjer of Pontiac 
was the matron of honor. Brides
maids were Mrs. William E. Brace 
of PonUac and Mrs. James Hartrick 
of Royal Oak, Mich.

Ted 'Thorson of Midland, a brother 
of the bridegroom, was the best man. 
Ushers were Steve Thorson of Mid
land, youngest brother of the bride
groom, and William E. Brace and 
Bruce Kenzler of Pontiac.

Tao altar vases and two standing 
bouquets of white peonies, gladiolus 
and larkspur and lighted candles on 
the altar completed the background 
for the ceremony.

The bride’s uncle, Kenneth L. 
Porter of New York City, escorted 
her to the altar. She wore an ivory 
satin gown with covered buttons 
down the back to the waist. A 
double row of lace formed a bertha 
effect below an Illusion yoke. The 
fitted bodice came to a point at the 
waist and the full skirt feU into a 

’ short train. Her fingertip veil of 
I ivory net was attached to an ivory 
I  satin close fitting cap. She carried 
I a bouquet of stephanotls centered 
I with a white orchid.

The maid and n.p.tron of honor 
wore aqua taffeta gowns fashioned 

I with off - the - shoulder necklines 
with illusion yokes. Soft drapes 
over the hips came to small bustles 
In the back. They wore lace hats 
of aqua and aqua taffeta mitts. 
They carried crescent shaped bou
quets of yellow carnations and ivy.

The bridesmaids wore sun yellow 
taffeta gowns with shawl collars, 
cap sleeves and fitted bodices. They 
wore matching mitts and yellow 
lace hats and carried crescent 
shaped bouquets of aqua carnations 
and ivy.

The bride's mother wore a teal 
blue lace gown of cocktail length 
and a pink tulle hat, and pink gloves 
and shoes. Her corsage mas red

Con^atulalionò ^ o :

THS REPORTXR-TKLBC3RA1I, JilDLAHD, TTXAS. JUKI V .

LEAVE rCNl CALIFORNIA 
Mv. and Mra. X. D. Porter. 1909 

South West Front Street, left Fri
day by' automobOe for Hollywood, 
Calif. They jdan to be gone about 
two weeks and also win visit in 
Palm Spring. OaUf.

GARNET COmHESlONKD 
Woodson M. Oamey,' Jr., of 

land has received a laaerve 
mtaainn in the cadet corps of 1 
AákM College.

Read the Clawiflads

roses pinned at the waist. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a dress 
of navy sheer organxa over taffeta 
and a picture hat and white acces
sories.

A reception wax held in the Rose 
Kneale room of the church after 
the ceremony. In the receiving line 
were the bride and bridegroom, 
their parent! and the bride’s at
tendants.

After a wedding trip to Northern 
Michigan. Mr. and Mrs. 'Thorson 
win live in Albuquerque until Sep
tember at which time they will go 
to Sweden where Thorson will study 
in Stockholm University.

Mrs. Thorson attended the Uni
versity of Michigan for two years 
and was graduated from Pontiac 
Business Institute. Thorson was 
graduated from the University of 
New Mexico with bachelor and mas- ! 
ter’s degrees. He was a member of i 
Alpha Phi Omega service frater- j 
nity.

REV. A MRS. L. A. POST

Reyival
viHi Rev. o«d Mrs. Fort

at tiM

Four Square 
Gospel Church
West aag g. " fc  gia,

Jue 26 - Jily  18
SenrkM Erory N iflif

at 8:00 F. M.
O L fan tepie fer 
Senday Night—

"Are There 3 Tlüngs
Impossible WHh God?"

IN OKLAHOMA CTTT HOSPITAL
Mrs. Paul Jordan, 1610 West Col

lege Street, underwent major sur
gery in Mercy Hospital, Oklahoma 
City, Friday. Her condition is re
ported satisfactory.

Advertise or be I^>rgotten

limited time only!

F R A G R A N T  SU M M ER  S P E C I A L I

Helena Ruhinstein’s Beloved 
Appje Blossom Cologne

1.65 VALUE 
FOR ONLY

plus lox

Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Leroy Thomas. 
11071 2 South Baird 
Street, on the birth 
Saturday of a daugh
ter, Paula Lyn, weigh
ing seven pounds, seven 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Livington, An
drews. on the Mrth Friday of a 
daughter, Catherine Diane, weigh
ing seven pounds, 12 otinces.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Higgins, 800 
East Washington Street, on th e  
birth Friday of a son, Jimmy Dor
sey. weighing eight pounds, fotir 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wilson, Route 
1, on the birth Thursday of a eon, 
not yet named, weighing seven 
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. HaskeU Oobum, 
1507 South Loraine Street, on the 
birth Thursday of a daughter, not 
yet named, weighing five pounds, 12 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Montgomery, 
2103 West Kentucky Street, on the 
birth Tuesday of a son, Jeffrey 
Byron, weighing seven pounds, seven 
ounces.

VISITING LN CALIFORNIA 
Mrs. Faye Carson left Saturday 

morning for BakersvlUe and San 
Carlos, Calif., where she will visit 
her sisters.

Read the Classifieds 
FRESH, HOME-MADE BETTER~

CORN MEAL
liada on tbe old rock xrlst mm* Prom 
now on araUable at;

Snodzrasa Groe., Bond B. Groe., 
Cloverdale Groe., Baker's Groe.

Cat it every day—every taek guaranteed
ALVA BILLINGSLEY A SON

l.amesa

.M A Y F L O W E R
M evisig wnd

Now—yours to use mora 
lavishly than ever... 

this world-famoos 
cologne! 

Helena RuhinsteiB*s 
APPLE BLOSSOM... 

delightfuDy refreshing, 
by day and night 

Gk>1 bouqnet to liven 
wilted spirits! Soch a 
rmnantie fragraaea.

Long-laadng, 
flower-freah, perfect 

after-bath horary I 
Wonderful lift for evejpr 

hot-weather moment!
1 .0 0

wimM%ltd,na

PHONE 4675

f •. .•r* . • • P A L A C E
DRUG & 

JEW ELRY CO.
108 SottHi Mom 

Plioiia 38

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON  
CASH & C A R R Y

SUITS AND  
PLAIN DRESSES ■

Trade With 
M aster Cleaners

Sov« Dothrécp Chorgo 
Noftli of Yocea

j i l

It's a

Studded
Biuftme/i

You can't visualiza the Irrasistibla 
DIFFERENT beauty of this 

adorable two-piece pique. You 
Just MUST see It!

Twinkling "diamonds" coolly glitter 
from neckline and skirt 

front. Each piece— skirt and blouse 
— mixes readily with 

other separates in your wardrobe.
I White, pink, navy.
* Sizes 10-16 14.95

ilAlh ORDERS FILLED 
PROMPTLY

m I D L o r  D

Summer's fun has just begun, 
so be prepared. An ossort- 

ment of peasant blouses will 
prepare you for any oc- 

cosion . . .  for picnics, golf, 
tennis or just lolling in the 

sun. You'll wont a word- 
robe (and suitcase) full of 

these lovelies. Hurry in—  
you'll be glod you did.

• . . AND keep cool

through

The answer is . . . Peasant Blouses

(A) In cool, cool batiste, 
lace trim. White only. 
Sizes small, medium, 
large. 1.95.

(B) This midriff peasant 
blouse comes in lace ba
tiste. White only. Sizes 
aO to 38. 4.95.

m I D L p n D

(B)

B O O K S  C L O S E D  
Charge purchasas made now wilt 

appear on jour August 1st statament
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AT HOME AFTER TRIP— Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Lay 
are at home in Midland after a wedding trip to Rui
doso, N. M. They were married June 16 in the Cal
vary Baptist Church. Mrs. Lay is the former Betty 
Thomas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Thomas.

Lay is the son of Mrs. Rav' Vest.

Ladies Golf Association Has 
Last Luncheon Till September

Bett/ McCain And 
Jimmie Bell Marry

B«tty McCain and Jimmie Bell of 
AmarlUo were married Friday eve
ning In a candlelit sanctuary dec
orated with flowers of her chosen 
colors, yellow and blue.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. McCain. The bride
groom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James H. Bell of Amarillo.

The Rev. Vernon Yearby. pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, read 
the ceremony in the sanctuary of 
the First Methodist Church. The 
Rev. Howard H. Hollowell, pastor, 
assisted.
Yellow And Blue Flowers 

Five pairs of candelabra, each 
holding yellow tapers, lighted the 
aisles. The double-ring ceremony 
was read before a white archway 
covered with foliage and yellow 
gladiolus fourettes. Baskets on 
either side were filled with yellow 
gladiolus and blue majestic daisies.

The chancel rail was covered with 
greenery which also formed the 
tall trees behind the arch.

Homer Meek was the organist and 
accompanied Patsy Lxju Arrington, 
who sang “ All For You’’ and “ I 
Love Thee,” Greig. “ Communion” 
Purols; “ In Summer," Stebbins; 
“ Pastorale," Purols and “Melodie," 
Tfchaikowsky, were played as pre
luda mask and “ O Perfect Lore" 

tha background for the cere
mony.
AltendaaiB Listed 
, Carola Oaaaelman was maid of 

honor and Mra. Dean Cox was ma
tron o f honor. Brldaamaids were 
Revill Wainwright of Houston, 
Mary Lynn Ball of Amarillo, sister 
o f  the bridegroom, Evangeline 
Thels, Dorothy Faye Holt, a n d  
Xmma Sue Cowden. Judy Hollis, 
cousin of the bride, was flower girl.

Clarence Kincaid of Amarillo was 
best man and Billy Moore was 
head usher. Other ushers were 
James McCain, brother of th e  
bride, and Sam 'Wilson, Billy Murry 
Hughes, Borden Ray Barfield, Mor
ris Ray Watson and BUI Foster, all 
o f Amarillo.

The bride, escorted by her father, 
Iwore the traditional white gown 
jof satin and nylon tulle. The skirt 
Was fashioned of layers of the tulle 
khlch formed a handkerchief hem
line. The portrait neckline w as 
jtrlmmed with finely pleated tulle 
knd the tight fitting basque ex
tended to a point. The long sleeves 
were pointed at the wrists.
Carried WhlU Orchids 

A tulle cloche, trimmed with seed 
pearls, caught her full-length veil 
of handkerchief tiers matching her 
skirt.

She carried a bouquet of white 
brchlds backed by French tulle and 
btephanotls. Stephanotls garlands 
and white satin ribbon showered 
from the center.
i  French blue satin gowns, designed 
with w'ide pedal necklines, tiny- 
M ted  waists and gored skirts were 
worn by the attendants. Their 
cloche hats caught blue short veils. 
^ T h e maid and matron of honor 
parried Wue umbrellas with yellow 
jcamation bouquets. The yellow 
bet umbrellas of the bridesmaids 
|iad blue carnation bouquets Just 
below the handle.

The flower girl wore a yellow or- 
Wandy dress and carried a maline 
gasket shaped like an opening rose.

Her tiara was of the material of 
the dress.

Mrs. McCain, mother of the bride, 
wore a mist pink ballerina-length 
formal trimmed with Navy blue 
Chantilly lace. She wore pink ac
cessories and her corsage was a 
purple-throated white orchid.

The bridegroom's mother wore a 
mauve dinner gown with matching 
accessories. Her only flower was an 
orchid matching Mrs. McCain's. 
Beception Held

A reception was held Immediately 
after the ceremony in the church 
parlor. The couple, parents of the 
couple and the bridesmaids re
ceived guests.

A white orchid topped the three- 
tiered white wedding cake which 
also was decorated with sugar roses 
and lilies of the valley. Yellow and 
blue flowers were used throughout 
the room.

Diane Dickey of Houston cut the 
cake and Betty Bobo poured. Lu
cille Wemple was at the bride's book 
and Mrs. Ralph Barron greeted 
guests at the door.
Haase Party Includes

CXher house party members were 
Mrs. Marlon Plynt, Mrs. John Cas- 
selman, Mrs. Anton Theis. Mrs. 
Tom C. Bobo. Evelyn Wemple. 
Norma Jean Hubbard, Mrs. Paul 
McCain, Mrs. Carmon McCain, Mrs, 
S. T. Hollis, and Mrs. R. H. Hervey 
of Amarillo, sister of the bride
groom.

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to Colorado, Mrs. Bell was 
wearing a blege shantung suit with 
an eyelet organdy blouse. Her ac
cessories were biege and a single 
orchid formed her corsage. They 
will be at home in Lubbock where 
Bell Is in business.

The bride attended Christian 
College in Columbia. Mo., and 
the University of Texas, where she 
was a pledge of Chi Omega Soror
ity and was selected one of the ten 
most beautiful girls in the school. 
She also was chosen mascot for a 
Reserved Officer Training Corps 
unit.

Bell is a graduate of Amarillo 
High School and the University of 
Texas, where he was a member of 
Alpha Tau Omega FYaternlty. 
Out-Of-City GuetU

Out-of-clty guests, other than 
members of the wedding party. In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. John P. King, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lott, Mrs. R. L. 
Daniel and Janous and Arden Dan
iel, all of Dallas; Mr. and M p. W. 
W. Braden, Mr. and Mrs. fH . K. 
Greenhill, Mrs. Billy Hughts, Mr, 
and Mrs. B. M. Hughes, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Rott, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
DeMent, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Car
lisle, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sulunbur- 
ger, R. H. Hervey, and Mrs. Sam 
Wilson, all of Amarillo.

Mrs. L. J. Johnson, grandmother 
of the bridegroom, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Wood of Gladewatcr: Mr
and Mrs. C. H. Bell, aunt and uncle 
of the bridegroom, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Sawyers, all of Odessa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Aahley of Teague, : 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. McCain, grand- . 
parents of the bride, of Walnut ‘ 
Springs; Mr. and Mrs. Davis of i 
Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Brady of 
Andrews and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. i 
Btallcup of Cleburne. |

One-Stop Cleaning Service
Launderette Self-Service Laundry

— a n d —
V i c ' s  D r y  C l e a n e r s

,413 W EST TEXAS

Sore— Time, Work and Money!
DO YOU KNOW?
You can w uh  and fluff-dry a chenille bedspread for only #  W  ^
DO YOU KNOW? n f i *
You caa wash and fluff-dry a large double blanket for only #
DO YOU KNOW? l y n *
You can Wash and flu ff-dry a pair of drapes for only...... . #  U
DO YOU KNOW? 7 f | A
You can w adi and fluff-dry a bath mat and a shag rug for #  W

Mothproof Your Woolens!
Our MoriiprooRng guerontuud 5 yaorti 

No mottor bow off*« thoy'ro dry clooiiodi 
Aak M eboef MotbprooWeg your Piono!

Expert Diy C leen iiif— Speciolisti on 
Lodiet' Gorments

V k't Dry Cleonort, Phono 407 - Loundorofto, Phone 3144

Meeting for the last luncheon un
til September, the Ladies Golf As
sociation of the Midland Country 
'Club was entertained by Mrs. Alton 
Brown and Mrs. Charles fi-vln Fri
day in the clubhouse.

A centerpiece o f white dalsiee, 
purple asters and crystal candle- 
holders with yellow tapers ap
pointed the dining table. Red car
nations in a silver container were 
on the registration desk. An ar
rangement o f all shades o f pink 
asters and pink carnations in a 
silver container appointed the card 
room.

Por the progrsaslvs bridge which 
followed the luncheon Mrs. R. P. 
Nelson won high and Mrs. Chappie, 
second. Mrs. Hal Peck won high 
In canasta and Mrs. Miles Hall, 
second. Mrs. W. D. Hays. Jr., was 
bingo winner.
Oeif Day Ceotinaes

Because of two tournaments 
which are scheduled and the re
modeling o f the club house, the 
luncheons have been discontinued 
until September. G olf day will be 
held each Wednesday. Mrs. Van 
Llgon urged everyone to play and 
turn in their scores in order to be 
eligible for the weekly prizes.

Announcement was made of the 
Invitation to the association from

the o o lf Association o f the
Odessa Country Club tor a lunch
eon July 7. Resarratloos are to be 
made with Mrs. Ligon by July S. 
All Midland golfers were urged to 
enter the Odeeea Ladiee ZnvltaUon 
Toiimament July 13-lg.

Oueets preeent Incltided Mrs. R. 
P. Nelson of Centralla, HI.. Mrs. 
Charles Rudd o f Big Spring. Mrs. 
Barney Smith o f Houston, Mrs. J. 
A. Eubank, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Wade 
Heath and Mrs. Bill MdOee.

Mambers attending were Mrs. D. 
R. Dickson. Mrs. A. C. Clevenger, 
Mrs. Nelson Puett, Mrs. A. C. Castle, 
Mrs. John Dublin. Mrs. Z. K. Dod
son. Mrs. E. J. Cramer. Mrs. B. R. 
Schabanim, Mrs. Joe Mims, Mrs. 
Robert Cobb, Mrs. George Tbdd, 
Mrs. D. M. Aldridge, Mrs. George 
Stewart, Mrs. C. W. Chancellor, Sr., 
Mrs. Bill Simpson and Mrs. Horace 
Oreenstreet.

MRS. GLASSnC POLIO PATIENT 
Mrs. J. E  Olsssie is a i>aUent in 

the polio ward at tha City-County 
Hospital In Fort Worth, according 
to word received here Saturday by 
friends. The OlsMles are former 
Midland residents and now reside 
In Del Rio.

Read the Classifieds

Blend Powder 
To Match Skin

By ALICIA HAST 
NEA Staff Writer

It happens every Summer. One 
day you glance in your dreertng 
table mirror and your face looks as 
if you hmvf apphad flour tnetaad of 
powder. You wonder what’e hap
pened to your make-up, and then 
you remember. The sun hae been 
at work again, tanning your com
plexion th m  tones darker than 
your powder.

This darkening of the face sUim 
up on mort o f us. We find our
selves with that pasty look before 
we remember to match our face 
powder to the change.

Sometimee that’s a difficult thing 
to do. Your usual Winter shads is 
too light; and the suntan shades, 
fine for later on, may very well be 
too dark for your early-Summcr 
tan.

A good remedy is to blend yom* 
own powder. Use your Winter 
shade for a base, and darken it with 
enough suntan powder to tone in 
well with your current cmnplexion 
color. Mix your powders in a small, 
tightly-closed glass Jer, shaking well 
to blend the two shades.

Continue darkening your powder 
as you tan until your face Is brown 
enough to find flattery In a straight 
suntan shade.

Zone Meeting Will 
Be Held For WSCS

A sons meeting for the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Serrics of the 
Sweetwater District will be held in 
the first Methodist Church at 10 
ajn. Tuesday.

Luncheon win be eenred in the 
church and officer training will be 
held in the afternoon. Mrs. 'WllUe 
Miller of Sweetwater, district pro- 
moOonel eecretery. will be in 
charge. Tha members of the WSCS 
of the First Methodist Church will 
be hoetestes for the meeting.

:
'ce
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TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

Navy Recruiter To 
Be In City Monday

Chief C. E  Tmefks of the Navy 
Recruiting Station at Sen Angelo 
will be In Midland Monday to ac
cept enlistments.

The recruiter will be in the base
ment office o f the Midland Post 
Office from 13 noon to 5 pjn.

June quotas are not filled. In- 
termted persons should contact 
Isaacks.

We get two o f the rttatnlns aka»> 
lutely essential to health and weD- 
being from milk: Tltkmin A and 
riboflavin.

Al c o h o l ic s
NONYMOUS

CiMud MggHwg Tugs. NigM 
Opgn Mnuting Sol. NlglM

rkrnt Mgs
lU  E  BMri S t P. a  Rax n i

ANNOUNCING 
THE REMOVAL OF 

TH E OFFICE OF

D R . B R A N D O N  E . R E A
O r r O M E T R IS T

From 210 N. Big Spring To
503 W. TEXAS ST.

Hours 9 to 5:30 By Appointment Phone 3297

The Summer is young, so our 
''Indian Head" linen sportswear 
means double pleasure for you. 
Here is a grand group of coordi
nates . . .  Skirts • Bros - Shorts - 
Pedal Pushers - Tops . . .  mix them, 
match them to your sunniest 
moods. Smart vacation wearing 
you'll find hard to duplicate any
where.

I "  f ¿

?  t

OP DAUÁÍ

Of DAUAS

S K IR T S .. .  in Green, Brown, Blue 
. . . 5.95

SHORTS . . .  in Green, Brown, BIu«
. . .  3.95

The Summer is young, so our 
. . .  1.95

PEDAL PUSHERS . . .  in Green,
Brown, Blue

. . . 4.95

TOPS . . .  In contrasting 
bright colored 
stripes

. . . 3.9S

USE O U R  C O N V I N I I N T  
LAY-AWAY PUN

O f RAUAf

WILSON'S

CURLEE Tropical SUITS

pKlCi SMAU/
W E'VE CUT  
THE COST 

OF COMFORT
Yes, at this 

low price of $29.50 
everybody con 

afford that 
extra cool summer 

rayon suit by 
Curlee. Brand 

new in the latest 
styles and weaves. 

DOUBLE and SINGLE 
BREASTED

$2950
EXTRA PANTS

$ 8 9 5

HERE'S LEISURE 
W EAR A T ITS BEST!

Select from our 
full range of 

colors and patterns. 
Buy 0 few today 
for oil Summer 

comfort.
Short and Long 

Sleeves.
PRICED FROM

$ 1 9 5
■ UP

SUMMER-COOL

S T R A W S
by STETSON

Take your pick from our entire 
Stock ,of summer straws made 
by Stetson. All latest models to 
fit your features.

W E S T E R N  A N D  D R E S S  S T R A W S

iÆ-

* 5 ® ® ^ 2 5 ®

WILSON'S



Billie Smith Becomes ¡Hazel Clark Will Be
Mrs. A. J. Moore Married In Dallas

Billie Smith and A. J. Moore were 
married in an informal ceremony 
read Friday afternoon in the par- 
Bonage of the First Methodist 
Church.

The bride’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmet E. Smith. Moore is 
the son of Mrs. C. Jerden of Yuma, 
Alia.

The Rev. Howard H. Hollowell 
presided over the single-ring cere
mony. Kay Shirley was Mrs. Moore’s 
only attendant. Theo Ferguson and 
Bdb Stark attended the bride
groom.
Green Orchids

The bride wore a champagne-col
ored sheer afternoon diress, de
signed with a V-neck and a full 
skirt. Her hat was of natural-col
ored straw and her other accessor
ies were green. Green orchids 
formed her corsage.

Miss Shirley wore a whit* dress 
with a white Jacket and green ac
cessories. Her corsage was fash
ioned from yellow carnations.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore left immedi

ately on a wedding trip to Yuma and 
Los Angeles. They will be at home 
in Midland where he is employed 
with the Employers Casualty Com
pany and she is tissociated with the 
American Beauty Shop.

Mrs.'  Moore attended schools in 
Midland and Syracuse, Kan. He 
went to schools in California and 
attended Southern Methodist Uni
versity in Dallas.

New Pastor To Hold 
Revival Meeting

TTie Rev. L. A. Post, new pastor 
of the Foursquare Church, West 
Indiana and South B Streets, will 
begin a series of revival meetings 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Post wDl work with Mr. Post 
in the church. They have held pas
torates in Arkansas and Georgia. 
Mr. Post was born in Breckenrldge 
and, was reared in Fort Worth.

Every Day a Holiday

i f -  ^
< J i . s * ' . '

k -.i
, Vlr "

DISHW ASHER
Washes— double power-rinses— and 
dries with forced hot air! Completely 
automatic! See KitchenAid today, the 
only home dishwasher with features 
pioneered in the big Hobart commejv 
cial dishwashers. Get the most for 
your dishwasher dollar —— revolving 
wash-arm, separate racks, separate 
blower fan! They’re KitchenAid ex
clusives— ready for you now.

Marrying on the sixtieth anni
versary of h e r  maternal grand
mother, Hazel Clark of Midland will 
become the bride of Boy Thompwc 
Whiteman of Midland in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Clark In Dallas at 3:30 pun. Sun
day.

Whiteman is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas D. Whiteman of Dal
las. The Rev. Roy Anderson, pastor 
of the Brooklyn Avenue Methodist 
Church, Dallas, will officiate at the 
double ring ceremony. The bride
groom’s ring was made from the 
wedding band of the bride’s mater
nal grandmother.

Mrs. Don A. Morrison of Dallas, 
sister of the bride, will be the ma
tron of honor. W. O. Halliburton 
of Dallas will serve as best man. 
Hlldah Hawkinson of Dallas will 
light the candles.
Wear Teal Bine

Mary Massey will provide back
ground music on th e  su;cordion. 
Janet Christian will sing “Because,” 
D’Hardelot. An improvised altar of 
palms, white carnations and white 
gladiolus will provide the back
ground for the ceremony.

Miss Clark will be given in mar
riage by her father and will wear a 
teal blue dress of Chantilly lace 
lined with sky blue silk. It Is fash
ioned with a Queen Anne collar 

; and a flared skirt bound with net. 
i She will wear mitts of white chan- 
I tilly lace and a hat of white nylon 
I net and lilacs. Her only Jewelry 
; will be pearls belonging to h e r  
i grandmother. Her bouquet will be 
I of gardenias and stephanotis.
I The matron of honor will wear 
a dress, of champagne Chantilly lace 

I and a matching hat. She will car- 
I ry a bouquet of coral gladiolus. The 
! candlellghter will wear a dress of 
i coral chiffon and a matching hat 
: and a corsage of white carnations.

Mrs. Clark has chosen for her 
daughter’s wedding an oyster white 
Unen and lace dress. Her corsage 
will be w h i t e  carnations. Mra. 
Whiteman will wear a navy sheer 
and ^ corsage of pink carnations.

A reception will be held In the 
Clark home following the wedding. 
’The couple will be assisted In the 
receiving line by their i)arents, Hal
liburton and Mr. and Mrs. Mor
rison.

A three tiered wedding cake iced 
in light blue, and silver appoint
ments will complete the table ar- 
rangemmt. M. Lowrle and Roberta 
Fairchlla will serve.

After a wedding trip the couple 
will be at home at 2405 Weet Hollo
way Street In Midland. The bride 
was graduated from Woodrow Wil
son High School in Dallas and at
tended North Texas State College, 
Denton. She has been employed 
by the Atlantic Refining Company 
in Midland. Whiteman is a lease 
and royalty broker in Midland.
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Midland Girls Wed 
Odessans In Double 
Wedding In Portales

In a double wedding. La  Vena 
Robertson of Midland and Doyle 
Cooper of Odessa, and Jean Hall 
of Midland and Ervin D. Powell of 
Odessa were married in Portales, N. 
M., June 11.

Mrs. Cooper is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Robertson, 111 
West Florida Street. Cooper is the 
son of Mrs. Moore of Ovalo and L. 
O. Cooper of Odessa. '

Mrs. Powell Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Leona Hall of Midland and 
Clifford C. Hall of Toppenish, 
Wash. Elder Ross, minister of the 
Church of Christ in Portales, of
ficiated at the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper are living 
in Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs. 
Powell are living in Odessa.

h avt : h o u s e  g u e s ’ts
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Goddard, 900 

West Kansas Street, have as their 
house guests Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
Galloway of Stroud, Okla., and Mrs. 
Fred Thomas. Judy and Karen of 
HoldenviUe, Okla. Mr. Galloway Is 
the brother of Mrs. Goddard.

SE i OUR DISPLAY

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 North Moin Phone 1575

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, exfcitemtnt, eei^ 
1m s  eating—these ceuse eddlty. 
Drink dòidoui pure Otyka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlmte^ 
alum, copper sulphate. Pny  ̂
aieians recommend H. IhlppM 
everywhere.

/ W A T B
^zatha  CO-

rbone 111

Âade the way yp^y
f o r  y o u r  f C / T C H E ^ I

0 0 0
© 0 ®

Why wait another m inute? Sec the new, 
M ODERN, automatic GAS ranges at your deal
er’s today. You’ll be delighted with the smart 
new lines of the 1950 GAS ranges. And you’ll 
be thrilled to know how easy it is for you to 

make that “Dream Kitchen” become real. Let your GAS range 
dealer tell you how to take the first step, today.

H e l p in g  B u il d  W e s t  T e x a s  S in c e  1927

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeatores

Better shutter up boys, the girls 
are getting lens happy.

Newest coup of the filly set is 
the 1600 in awards won by Georgia 
Harwood. 16, of Pittsburgh for 
a winning snapshot — “Summer 
Surf’’

This is the first time in the five 
I y e a r s  Eastman Kodak has con

ducted the national high school 
photographic awards that a girl 
has Uon the $500 grand prize. The 
additional $100 was for placing first 
in the class for pictures portraying 
everyday life.

Georgia, a student at Madiera 
School in Fairfax County, Va. snap
ped the picture last Summer at 
Fire Island, N. Y. It shows three 
girls running out of th# surf. The 
judges stated that It was picked 
because it was an appealing, tjrpl- 
cal snapshot, well composed and 
featuring natural, unposed action. Good For Girls

Photography should be a good 
field for girls. There aren’t many 
of them in it and there are many 
facets of it in which they should 
excel. Particularly in commercial 
photography there is room for the 
kind of imagination women could 
supply to photo art. In food, fa
shion, cosmetics and baby photog
raphy, women could have the ad
vantage as photographers. They 
have more patience than men do 
with babies, and usually know more 
about fashion, food and cosmetics 
than men do.

The best way to teat your tal
ent for a career in photography is 
with a small, inexpensive camera. 
Just because it is a cheap camera, 
do not discount the amount of 
training you can get from it  Fo
cusing, lens openings, s h u t t e r  
speeds, lighting conditions and 
other fimdamentals of picture 
taking are things that can be ab
sorbed and applied to any camera. 
After you have mastered these, you 
can promote yourself to an impor
tant camera with which you can 
produce more artistic work.

You can begin photography as 
a hobby., have lots of fun while 
you learn, and then if it appeals 
to you. work with an experienced 
photographer after school or dur
ing Summer vacation to decide 
whether you are really picture- 
wise or just a lens lover.

O • •
Het-Rod Days

Before the days of the hot-rod 
driver, it was a pleasure to date a 
boy who owned a car or could 
get the use of Dad’s chariot for 
an evening. Today, with the teen
age car accident rate reaching a 
new high, lucky Is the girl who 
dates a boy who uses foot power, 
horse and wagon or dog sled as 
a means of transiMrtatlon.

'What is a girl to do about the 
boy who thinks It is smart to drive 
like a demon, who Imbibes spirits 
which increase his yen to speed 
and even engages in auto races 
with his buddies—while his date 
cringes In fright?

Many a girl is confronted with 
this problem today—and it wor
ries them. Sometimes a girl will 
reassure Mom and Pop that her 
date is a fine iroung boy, and she 
and they will feel that she is In 
safe hands. Later when she gets 
in his car she may find that his 
hidden ambition is to be a midget 
auto racer or .he just enjoys 
showing off by showing her the 
speed he can get out of his "old 
boat”. Often the old boat is too 
old for safety even when it Is 
traveling at a snail’s pace.
Aveid Danger

If she gets home safely, let’s 
hope she vows never to ride with 
him again.

If she observes his reckless 
driving on the way to the movie 
or party, and she is fearful of It, 
she should call Dad or Mom to 
pick her up, rather than chance a 
return engagement with danger 

If he Is at the smart alec 
drinking age, and can’t cope with 
the big experiment, she should 
call a taxicab or ask someone else 
to take her home.

In any case, the glii with intel
ligence should not ride with a “hot- 
shot” driver. The fact that he U 
the wealthiest boy in town with 
the flashiest convertable, the foot
ball hero with an old beat-up job 
or the brightest boy in class who 
borrows his car from Dad, should 
not dim her good sense. No matter 
what his other attributes, if a date 
can’t drive a car with proper cau
tion, he is a trlple-A risk, and to 
be avoided rather than encouraged.

Parents who lend the family car 
to Sonny Boy should know his 
driving a n d  imbibing habits. 
Chances are a boy who is irre- 
sponsibie in most activities will not 
put the reins on his emotions whoi 
driving a car. •

Many a young girl wears the 
scar of an unfortunate experience 
with a carelees driver. Loee of 
life gnd other casualtiee in the 
under-26 group of drivers is so high 
that larger insurance premtusis 
must be paid by them than any 
other group in most states.

Muffins will be the same size if 
you use a quarter cup measure with whidi to Bn thi aipk. ~

BOOKS CLOSED! Charge purchase made now placed on your July account!

Swim Suiis
By Cole of Colifornio ond 
Catalina . . .  in d complete 
selection of nylon lostex, velvets, 
and newest colors.

600 10 2500

over

Play Dresses
Dresses with separate 
shorts . . .  oil Sun Fast 
cottons by Tom Boy

1498

'■-■Ali

fiVl

Beach Robes
Clever hew Terry cloths 
that soak up water in 
o jiffy.

Pii f

M il

598
s

Separates
Mix and Match os you wish . . . the/f«  
simply grand for pfcnicing . . ,

• Slacks 9.98'to 24.98
•  Sport Shirts 2.98 to 5.98
• Shorts . . .  1.98 and 2.98

•#

Sun Dresses
With or without bolero jackets . . . 
stropless or with strops . . .  ¡n o  goy, 
colorful còl lection. For mid-Summer
Fun wear . , ,

1Q98 lo 2498 i
i

I

ST O U  fOR MEN AND WOMEN
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Jo Ann Jones Becomes Bride 
O f -Dean Forrest In Stanton

STANTON—In m twfflght
in tne . rirst

l! i

cere
mony held Friday 
Methodist Church, Jo Ann Jones be
came the bride of Albert Dean For
rest.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Jones of Stanton 
and Forrest Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Forrest of Big Spring. 
The Rev. J. E. Harrell, pastor, read 
the double ring ceremony.

Voas «ere exchanged before an 
altar banked «rith woodwardia. Tall 
candelabra holding white tapers 
and large baskets of white stock 
and gladiolus completed the altar 
background. White tapers burned 
tn all of the sanctuary windows. 
Pews were marked with pink satin 
ribbon.
Weddiag Program

Pre-nuptial and wedding music 
was presented at the organ by Mrs. 
Claude Houston. Preceding th e  
ceremony she played a medley 
including “Melodle.” Pr. Von H o- 
tow, “Llebestraum,” Liszt, a n d  
"Ave Maria.” Bach-Gounod. Dur
ing the eandlellghtlng ceremony 
she played "The Sweetest Story 
Ever Told,” Stults, and during the 
ceremony, “O Perfect Love," Barnby.

Nonna Baird of Kermit, who was 
dressed in pale yellow organdy and 
wore a corsage of orchid asters, 
tang “Through The Years.” Hey- 
man, and "Because,” DUardelot.

Candlelighters were Marijan For
rest of Midland. Juanez Rogers and 
Marijann Bailey of Big Spring and 
Jo Jon Hall of Stanton. Junior 
bridesmaids were Janelle Jones, sis
ter of the bride and Ann Nichols, 
cousin of the bride. Leslie Jean 
Tom and Betty Carol Bennett were 
bridesmaids. Oracle McWhorter 
attended the bride as maid of 
honor.
Wore White Organdy

Charles Jones of Big Spring 
served as best man. Ushers were 
Nell Fryar and William Lindsay.

The bride entered the sanctuary 
escorted by her father. She wore an 
afternoon length dress of white 
Imported Swiss organdy, combined 
with embroidered organdy. The 
basque bodice of embroidered or
gandy was designed with a high 
neckline, peter pan collar, cap 
sleeves, and was buttoned down the 
front with tiny covered buttons. 
The very full skirt featured double 
rows of deep tucks and a deep 
hemline. On her head she wore a 
small white straw cloche with a 
pointed brim covered in white li
lacs, to which was attached a 
shoulder length veil of imported 
illusion. For something old she wore 
an antique gold necklace, belonging 
to her grandmother, Mrs. WUmer

Mrs. Albert Dean Forrest

BUY INSURANCE
BUT

Km p  Your Swrvict 
Policy With

Eilis Burial 
Association

Coll 105 for 
Informotion

Jones. She carried a white Bible, 
topped with white gardenias and 
pink bouvardia.

The maid of honor wore an aft
ernoon frock of orchid organdy 
de.signed with a low round neckline, 
outlined by a .small collar, tiny 
petal cap sleeves, a basque fitted 
bodice and a very full skirt over a 
taffeta slip of the same color. Her 
sash of velvet was a deeper shade 
of orchid. She carried a colonial 
bouquet of yellow daisies.
Wore Yellow

The bridesmaids wore yellow or
gandy dresses featuring low square 
necklines with double collars form
ing wide-pointed reveres, close- 
fitted bodices, cap sleeves and full 
skirts. Their sa.shes were of deeper 
shades of yellow velvet. Their flow
ers were colonial arrangements of 
pastel blossoms, contrasting their 
costumes.

Junior bridesmaids’ dresses were 
pale blue embroidered organdy fash
ioned similar \o the bridesmaids. 
They carried small pink folonlal 
nosegays of Esther Reed daisiee 
with streamers of pink satin rib
bon caught with bouvardia.

Candlelighters wore dresses Iden
tical to those of the bridesmaids. 
Mias Forrest and Miss Hall wore 
pale green and Miss Rogers and 
Miss Bailey, pink. All of the bride’s

Kitch«n-plann#d for your convenience

New f l o t p o i i i t
' 'S u p e r -S to r ”  Refrigerator

O n t - i n - F r o n t  w i t h  E v e r y t h i n g ! ^

DOWN
Total Price

$449.75

I attendants wore garlands of flow- 
I ers in ruffled net, matching their 
j dresses.
I A reception was held In the home 
i of the bride’s parents after the 
ceremony. Entertaining rooms were 
decorated with flowers carrying out 
the tM-ide's chosen colors, pink and 
silver.

Members of the wedding party 
formed the receiving line. Others 

' in the house party were Mrs. Nell 
‘ Fryar, Mrs. Bill Clements of Frank- 
' lin, Mrs. R, P. Odom. Mrs. L  C.
; Gregg of Midland, Wanda Forrest 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Forrest of 

I Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Jones.
I The bride’s table was covered 
with an Imported grass linen cloth, 
hand embroidered with mosaic cut- 
work. A shadow cloth of pink was 
used under the cloth. A silver bowl 
filled with pale pink roses formed 
the centerpiece.

Following the reception, the cou
ple left for a short wedding trip. 
For travel, Mrs. Forrest chose a 
tangerine linen jacket dress with 
white linen acceasorlec. Her corsage 
was of white gardenias.

Mrs. Forrest 1« a graduate of 
Stanton High School. She attended 
McMurry College In Abilene, w here j 
she was a member of TIP, social j 
organization, the Press Club, and 
the Totem editing staff. Recently 
she has been working In the PMA 
office in Stanton. Forrest w as
graduated from the Knott High
School and is associated with the i 
Texas Electric Service Company at I 
Big Spring. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bridges were  ̂
hosts Thursday evening in their i
home for a rehearsal dinner. Guests
were served buffet style on t h e '  
lawn.

There Will Be A  Fur 
Coat In Your Price 
Range Next Winter

By DOBOTHT BOE
AaeaeUted Piws Fm U m  Bdttar
NEW YORK—Whetber your bud

get Is kojred to mink or moutoo. 
there will be • fur coat wEhin your 
price range nex Winter.

The furriers have gone to town 
In perfecting the handling, dyttng. 
bleaching and styling of fun  so that 
even the least expensive pelts have 
an opulent look.

Among the so-called budget furs, 
muskrat remains the favorite, ap
pearing in colon ranging from Ivory, 
through natural silvery beige add 
blue-gray to deep mink and sable 
tones.
Otter Is New

And a newly dramatised pelt Is 
otter, shown this ysar In softly han
dled towny beige tones In both cas
ual and dressy styles.

Most Important new silhouette on 
the fur coat borlaon Is the ellm, 
straight sheath in three-quarter 
length. This la suown In every pelt 
and every price range, is expected 
to be even more popular next year.

’The short, nipped jacket is an
other top style of the coming eea- 
eon, done often in a combination 
of furs, such as mlnk-trlmmed Per
sian or Persian-trimmed seal.

The full, wrapped full length ooat 
is popular also, designed to be 
wrapped around the body and 
clutcneu on one hip.
More Fitted

More fitted fur coats are in evi
dence this season, especially the 
tailored officer’s coat, belted In 
back, with military collar and dou
ble-breasted closing.

Push-up and short sleeves are 
high-style notes on many of the 
new furs, some coats being shown 
with no sleeves at all, but a cape 
collar coming to the elbows.

Shoulders are more natural, 
rounded or sloped, and collars ara 
once more strongly in evidence, up 
to and Including the sailor collar.

Color Is Increasingly Important 
in the fur coat picture, with a deep 
navy blue rivaling the popularity of 
black, and a full range of rainbow 
colors available in budget furs such 
as mole, mouton and in some In
stances Hudson seal.
High Fashion

Golden mustard is s new high 
fashion i >lor -shown in expensive! 
Russian broadtail as well as in th e ' 
budget furs. Bright red moleskin 
Is shown in brief jackets for the i 
college crowd, bright green mouton ! 
is another campus color, dark green' 
is shown In some of the hlgh-prlce! 
furs, and others are shown in bur-1 
gundy, pale gray, towny brown, 
ivory and, of course, deep blue.

Women should wear furs In Sum
mer as well as Winter, maintain the 
furriers, showing jackets and small 
fur wraps In Summer ermine, 
broadtail and seal.
Sheared Raccoon

Sheared raccoon also is gaining 
favor in the sturdy budget class, 
and the new mouton coats, lowest 
priced of all, are lighter and more I 
supple than before.

For the luxury brackets, mink the 
magnificent is available In a dosen 
mutations, ranging from white 
through all the silvery gray and 
tawny shades, to a brown that is 
almost black and the regal Kohlnoor 
mutation, black and white.

For evening wear, the fur fancier 
may choose between white mink, 
ermine and silky Russian broad- 
tall, if she has an unlimited check 
ing account. Or If she has to watch 
her pennies, she may have a white 
muskrat, mouton or American 
broadtail that looks almost as lux
urious at 10 paces.

Ruby Nelle Braly, 
William Noyes Wed

Id the ortginal home of her par- 
ente. Rubor Nelle Braly became the 
bride of M /8gt wmiam E. Noyee 
Baturday morning In MoCamey.

She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Setnuel Rogers Braly of Mc- 
Camey. Noyes Is the son at Mrs. 
R. C. Masson of Midland. Mr. and 
Mra. S al Holxnee now have their 
home to the original home of the 
Bralya.

The Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, Mid
land, performed the double ring 
ceremony before e white metal arch 
entwined with green iriumosls and 
commodore flanked by white floor 
baskets of yellow and white gladi
olus.
Atteadaate Listed

Mrs. Carl Doris of McCamey was 
the matron of honor a n d  Jack 
Noyes of Amherst served his broth
er as best man.

Mrs. Newton Key of McCamey 
played Inetmmental music which 
included "Traumerl,” “ Oh Prom
ise Me.” DeKoven, and “ I Love You 
Truly,” Jacobe-Bond. A trio con
sisting of NeUivee Clark. Verla Lee 
Oolns and Anna Joyce Streeter, all 
of Midland, sang “Because.” D - 
Hard^ot
* Oiven in marriage by her father 
the biide wore a ballerina length 
dress of white organdy with shadow 
roses. It was fashioned w i t h  a 
small cellar, tiny self-covered but
tons to the waist and a wide sash. 
The cap sleeves and small pointed 
(mffs turlng back. The skirt was 
full and gathered. She wore a 
white net sweetheart hat with a 
short veil, and carried a white Bible 
topped with gardenias and white 
satin streamers. I
Wean Yellew

The matron of honor wore a n , 
identical dress of white ot;gandy' 
over a yellow taffeta slip. Her sash 
and sweetheart hat were yellow.; 
She carried a noeegay of yellow and 
white Summer daisies.

The bride's mother wore a navy 
lace dress over beige taffeta with 
a pink hat and a pink carnation ' 
corsage. Mrs. Maxson chose for her i

son’s wedding e light blue lace and 
chiffon dreea,'Which was her wed
ding dress two weeks aga She 
wore a corsage of pink camatl(»is.

A reception was held In the llv- 
tng room of the Braly apartment in 
the Hotel Braly following the cere
mony. Betty Clark of Midland pre
sided at the bride’s book and Jean 
Godfrey and Lola Farnsworth of 
Midland and Mrs. Holmes and Mn. 
L. M. Robb of Miami Beach, Fla., 
served.
Oat-Of-Clty O m b Is

Out-of-dty guests Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Maxson, Mn. J. F. Frl- 
berg, Mr. and Mn. Russell Holster, 
Mr. and Mn. E. W. Maxson, all of 
Midland; Mr. and Mn. Jack Noyes 
of Amherst, Mn. J. L. Rush of Dal
las, aunt of the bridegroom; Mn. 
Robb, aunt of the bride, and Lewis 
Robb, Jr., of Miami Beach.

After a wedding trip to Colorado, 
the couple will be at home In Ros
aren N. M.. where Noyes Is statkm- 
ed at Walker Air Force Base.

Mn. Noyes Is s graduate of Mc
Camey High School and the Uni
versity of Texas. She spent four 
yean as an employe of the War De
partment in South America. She | 
has been employed by the Shell Oil 
Company in Midland and has been 
a member of the Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club and the 
Margie Shttmate Young Woman’s . 
Auxiliary of the Pint Baptist 
Church.

Noyes was graduated from Mid
land High School and attended 
Texas Technological College, Lub
bock. He served In the European j 
and Asiatic Theaters during World 
War II.

Pecos Will Choose 
'Pima Cotton Queen'

PB0O6—The world’s first Pima 
Cotton Queen wUl be named here 
October 7 when representatives of 
towns in the trl-state Pima cotton 
producing area enter Princesses In 
competition for the title.

'The Pecos Pima Committee, a 
Chamber of Commerce organiza
tion, Is sponsoring the contest. 
Princesses are to be selected In local 
competitions In each town, with 
the Queen to be selected during the 
five-day festival here.

ContestanU must be over 16 years 
of age. married or unmarried, and 
will be required to appear once In a 
dress of pima cotton. Committee 
members drafting the plans were 
Jack Hawkins, chairnuLo; Oilbert 
McGregor, Paul Ivey, Guy B. Walk
er, L  D. McNeil and Alton Hughes, 
Chamber of Commerce manager.

BETUBN8 FROM VISIT
W. R. Oramling has returned to 

Midland after spending several 
months in Dallas visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. J. L  Rush. He also 
Is the father of Mrs. R. C. Maxson 
of Midland. Mrs. Rush accompan
ied her father to Midland.

Tart shells filled w ith___________
and topped wtth a anuJl ball of lea 
cream makes a dellghtfal company 
dessert.

MID-LAND FINANCi 
COMPANY

Loani om New A Lat§ MadM Cm$
J. H. Ireck A. C  C«s»«il

Wei
Ml R. Wan

Read the Classifieds

Advertise or be Forgotten

B & B Bnlane Service
H. S. Bloek«r Morris Snider

BUTANE GAS — TANKS — 
BOTTLES — STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Da; or Nirht

Phone tl«2 321 8. Pt Worth 8t.

Remember Ouc
BACHELOR  

Shirt Laundry 
S E R V I C E . . .

Designed to 
fit your needs.

Pickup and Delivery Service

Oriental
Cleaners

Phone 112
104 North Morienfield

Men's

W A T C H
S P E C IA L

17 Jewel 
Woterproef

W A T C H
in beautiful stainless 

steel cose
$ ' 50

Oth»r 17-ftw^ waterproof, 
shockproof watches—$26.00

J E Wi L RY  
Friendly— Oependeble 
Crawford Hotol lldf. 
Just off Hotol Lobby

A m e r i c a n  T r a d i f i o n a l
by Drexel

. . . answers your wishes for

\nformal \Jving

Cactus plants are used to produce 
various drugs, soap cleaner, water 
softeners, and a boiler compound.

A n tiq u es:
Pair antique brass wall planters 

with lion’s heads. Copper wine-cool
er. beautifully .shaped. French brass 
planter with chariots and Grecian 
figures. Brass samovar.

Venetian lantern; French chande
lier with gold-leaf arms and hand- 
cut crystal drops. Brass sconces with 
Waterford drops. Louis XVI settee 
and four matching chairs, uphols
tered in Aubusson. Pair handsome 
brass scales. Georgian lender in 
brass.

Victorian sofa, mirror back. Drop 
leaf mahogany table. Chippendale 
mirror. French silver-leaf mirror. 
Silver epergne. Twelve Limoges dee- 
sert plates with colorful roses. Com
plete set of white Limoges Including 
three huge platters.1

Pair bisque figures. Vlctoilan cot
tage vase. Gone-wlth-the-wind lamp

. with original ball shade. This has
I yellow flowers.i
I

Henrietle Harris,
1

Antiques
638 Comine d«l Monta Sol 

Santo Ft, Ntw Mexico

Westside Baptists 
To Begin Revival

Contrary to the story in Friday's | 
paper, the Rev. M. M. Griggs, pas
tor of the Bethel Baptist Church, 
San Angelo. Texas, is beginning re
vival services In the Westside Bap
tist Church Sunday. The story Fri
day said the Bible Baptist Church.

Services begin at 8 pjn. and the 
public U Invited to attend, the Rev. 
Alton Towery, pastor, said. The ad
dress of the church Is 1400 West 
Carter Street. ||

Advertise or be Forgotten

7 2 %  -
ef feed stef- 

'pece «I 
yaur Snfer Hpsl

MedslMItM

e Extra shelf specs ta. the door
• Haady Leftover Rack
• Boner CoodWooer
• tUdiaf AdfoMshle Shelf
• Roomy Hi-Mumidity Drawers

Plus Complete Rsfrigerstioe 
Service . . .  s reel Food FresMr 
and a (ull-stzc refrigerator in a 
siaglc kitchen unit! Separate 
doors, seperate controls.

V

LOOK TO HOTPOINT FOR THI FINEST— MIST

W  EM  P L E 'S
t N«sf, to Post Offtco n sem e 1 0 0 0

Phone 3961
We Win Have Yenr Order Ready

Cones 5c 10c 15c
Fecktd In cortani to 

lokt homo— 8 flovorg

M ALTS » SHERBETS
Cofloy Itlondt, Hombur- 

ftrt , Ckootobvrgarf, Stock 
Sondwickot, lottlod Drinks

Dairy Maid
North A of Toxos

Were ai your service wilh . . .
•  EXPERT WATCH ond CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS ■' 

•  ENGRAVING ond JEWELRY REPAIRS
•  PEARL RESTRINGING 

•  FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE
•  CLOCK REPAIRS

•  DIAMOND SETTING
Western Electric timing marJHne used to increase timing accuracy

1st Natiooal bonk BM^

We know you'll love our newest furniture— American Traditional 
by Drexel. It's open-stock, moderately priced, and it's done in 
warm-hued knotty pine and native hardwoods. The colors ore 
soft and warm— just right to give your home that informal, cor
dial look that every one dreams about.

As for design, there is romance in this American Traditional Col
lection. Almost every piece is an accurate reproduction of a 
beautiful early American antique, and all match the warm-heart
ed spirit that made American hospitality famous.

Come in soon, and expect to see price tags that ore unbelievably 
low for furniture as^beoutifully designed and as carefully built 
os this. '

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT!

Hordimcli'lStettrart
D I S T I N C T I V E  HOME  F U R N I $ H I N G S  

Store Hours 9:00 o. m. to 5:30 p. m. Dolly; 7 p. m. Saturdays 
108 North Baird— In Midland Phone 2170

1 a



■AVK GTTXSTS
Dr. and lira. R. X. Hubbard have 

aa tlMtr fUMta hla parenta. Ur. and 
U n . Robert Oregg Hubbard of 
Toledo, Ohio. On their w aj to 
Itaaa, the senior Hubbarda vlaited 
in Kansas City, U a  They also at> 
tanded a wholesale optical oonren- 
floo In Fort Worth and visited San 
Baba, wtMre Hubbard attended a 
reunion of ex>studenta of West 
Texas Nonnal College.

NEW SEAT  
COVERS

. . . will make your car more 
beautlfuL See our new pat
terns In Nylon, Plaat^ and 
Straw nber In many attrac
tive colors.

FOUR HOUR SERVICE!

TOM'S A U TO  
U PH O LSTERY

2503 W. Woll Ph. 3112
(Rear Richardson’s 

Deed Car Lot)

Mary Àrnett Is Wed 
To Glen Richardson

With her father officiating at the 
ceremony and her grandfather glv 
Ing her in marriage, Mary Ellu 
beth Arnett became the bride of 
Lehman Olen Richardaon of Pecos 
and Hamlin Saturday night in Big 
Spring.

The bride Is the daughter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Arnett of Big 
Spring, formerly of Midland. 'The 
bridegroom's mother Is Mra David 
W. Richardson of Hamlin 

The bride's father, missionary 
for District Eight of Texas Baptists, 
solemnised the marriage in the Big 
Spring First Baptist Church. The 
double-ring ceremany was read be
fore an altar banked with greenery 
against a white background. A 
white lattice work arch had a fan
shaped trellis covered WHh fern and 
red roees on cither side.
Abttene Organist ,

Ann Oalnes of Abilene was or
ganist and played a medley of la- 
millar songs as prehide music. Olenn 
Murray, accompanied by Miss 
Gaines, sang “There’s No Tomor
row.’’ and “HI Walk Beside You” 
before the ceremony.

Elisabeth Barrett Browning’s 
“ How Do I Love Thee” was read 
with “Because,” D’Hardelot as back
ground music. “The Lord's Prayer,” 
Malotte was sung as a benediction.

J. G. Arnett of Big Spring escorted 
his granddaughter, whose gown was 
of oyster white satin, designed with 
an off-shoulder neckline. The fitted

A R T IF IC IA L
E Y E S

Walter Danz of Germany 
will be in Midland tor one day, 

Wednesday, June 28th,

Th« New Plastic Eyes, made while you 
w a iH o fit in size, shape and color, real 

life-like, non-hreakahle, will not discolor 
and will last a lifetime.

CA LL 1103 FOR APPOINTM ENT

Dr. W. G. Petteway, Opiomttnst

With efficgs in Krufgr Jewelry Co.

104 N. Moin Phont 1103

basque bodice, long pointed aleevec 
and skirt were trimmed with Italian 
Illusion ruffles. The back of the 
bodice ended in a modified buetle 
Which formed a cathedral train.

Her fingertip-length vefl of 
matching Illusion fell from a beaded 
tiara. Her ihowered bridal bouquet 
was centered with a single orchid 
on a white Bible. The only bridal 
ornament wae a single strand of 
pearls.
MaM Of Bener

The bride’s sister, Grace Arnett 
of Big Spring, was maid of honor. 
Her ballerina-length drasa wae of 
pastel blue emboeaed organdy with 
a fitted midriff and Peter Pan col
lar. The darker blue sash tied in a 
bustle effect.

The two bridesmaids, ooUege 
roommates of the bride, were BllUe 
Bates of Big Spring and Sylvia 
HoUman of Midland. They wore 
dresses fashioned like the maid of 
honor’s—Miss Bates’ yellow, and 
IkUss HoUman’s pink.

Their bouquets were gladioliu 
shaped Into butterfly bodies with 
embossed organdy wings matching 
the dress shades.
Flower Girl

Harriet Arnett, younger sister of 
the bride, was flower girl and wore 
a reproduction of the bride’s gown. 
Her showered nosegay was centered 
with a vanda orchid.

Bob Atkinson of Hamlin was best 
man. Bert Mann of Orange, J. Z. 
Rose and Duane Brown of Hamlin 
and Jack ilarden of Water Valley 
were ushers. Gale Branscum of Ro- 
tan was ring bearer.

Mrs. Arnett’s dress was powder 
blue and she wort nevy aocessorlee. 
The bridegroom s mother wore a 
light blue ensemble. Both had 
vanda orchid corsagea.

Mrs. O. H. Raggett of Midland 
and Mrs. J^O. Arnett of Big Spring, 
grandmothm of the bride, were 
special wedding gueets.
RecepUen Held

A reception in the Arnett home 
was held immediately following the 
ceremony. Mrs. Beatrice Bolding, 
Rita Branscum, Dorothy Crabtree, 
Floy Cutblrth and Mrs. Bill Irwin 
were li> the house party.

The traditional wedding cake 
topped with miniature bride and 
bridegroom figurines was used on 
the table. Arrangements of daisies 
were used around the caks and the 
punch bowl.

'When the couple left for AbUene, 
Mrs. Richardson was wearing a navy 
blue jumper suit and navy and 
white accessories. Her corsage was 
an orchid. A wedding trip through 
Colorado, Wyoming and Canada is 
planned when the bridegroom fin
ishes a Summer term in Hardln- 
Simmona University In AbUene.

After September 1, they will be at 
home in Pecoe, where both are em
ployed in the sdhool system.

Mrs. Richardson is a graduate of 
Midland High School and Hardln- 
Simmons University. The bride
groom attended Hamlin High 
School, the University of Oklahoma 
and Hardin-Simmons University.

Cottons Aid Vacation Budget
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Bodget prices of these New York-designed dresses give a raeatioiier a lot e f fariiioB for a little m n e r  
White pique and red patent leather belt and bnt«Ma sharpen the detted Swfaa dreea (left). Redángete 
of maltl-eoier voile combines with red span Hnen eaoi dr«m fer  two-néeea
border print voile shirtwalaC drMs (rigbt) M treated fer e r e a a e -r e iM u ^  < i e » e r i .  r c n ia a

LAROBtT CRANIA
The skull of Ikhnaton, who rev- 

olutlonlasd the Egyptian religion 
1300 years befoM Christ, is one of 
the largest human crania ever 
found, according to the Encyclo
pedia Britannica.

Here Are Bargains You Can't Afford To M iss!

Lamp Shades and Lamps
A great reduction on beautiful designed hond-sewn lamp shades, by one of the country's 
leoding shade stylists; completely woshoble because they're made of high-thread count, 
colorfost Celonese Cloironese rayon taffeto, and on cadmium-plated frames which are 
rust resistant. You're sure to find the "just right" shade for every lamp in your home in 
this fascinating collection of Bells, Drums, Squares ond Ovol types.

Values irom $3.50 to $15.50 Seme of These Arc Reduced as Low at $2.75

ALSO A VA RIETY OF OTHER
Strow shades in bell and coolie typ>es, 
some sizes reduced os low a s ........... $2.00

SHADES . . .
Porchments in drums, ernpires and coolies 
reduced as low os $1.00 each, in some sizes 
and one bunch— 50« eoch.

BOUDOIR SHADES in silk, from $1.50 up

LAMP PARTS . . .  10% O FF!
For assembling your own lamps. Bases for figurines and other lamps. Harps, Sock
ets, Woshers, Pipes, both bent and straight. Reflector Bowls, Cords, Oil Lamp Con

verters, Bottle onl Jug Lamp Converters. Also Finíais, Harp Risers ond Lamp Chimneys.

SHADE FRAMES . . .  10% O FF!
In Bells, Squares, Drum and Oblong.

LAMPS . . .
•  BUDDHA LAMP with Pagoda Shade. Reduced from $55.00 to $30.00.
•  Two, bond carved wood bases. One with horse head ond the other'coctus design. 

Oblong raffia shades. Reduced from $42.50 to $34.50.
•  One ontique ivory bond decorated lannp, reduced from $34.75 to $25.00.
•  Plonters Lamps, brass and bamboo. Greetfy Reduced!
•  Lamp Boses without shades. From $2.50 to $15.00.
•  Colonial Lomps reduced to os low os $2.95 each!
•  Various other brass and pottery lamps reduced as low os $5.85.

M ISCELLAN EO US ITEMS
•  Two Gossip Tobies, one $16.95 reduced to $10.95, the olher $12.95 now to $5.50
•  Metal Medicir>e Cabinets with mirror, $1.75 each.
•  One roll of Gold Seol Congoleum, 40c per sq. yd., by the roll.
•  Oak Veneer, two bundles, $12.50 per bundle.
•  Mirrors, 12"xl8" In white enameled frames, $1.75 eoch.
0 Mirror Ploques, beveled and engroved, 12"x20" reduced to $3.25; ond 12"x24'* 

reduced to $5.50.

Midland Glass & Mirror Co.
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By KAT SHERWOOD 
NEA Staff Writer

NEW YORK — Good news for 
the girl who is trying to juggle a 
smart new dress on a vacation 
budget are cotton sheers which 
offer a lot of fashion for a little 
naoney.

Smart styling banishes the bud
get-priced look from New York- 
designed dresses of printed voile, 
dark dotted Swiss and other heat- 
defying sheers.

One dress may serve a vaca
tioner's need for two. Typical is

the fashionable mating this Sum
mer of redingote and dress. In one 
such combination, the redingote of 
multi-color voile Is teamed with 
a sunback dress of spun linen in a 
bright solid color.

Together, the two units make a 
smart town-wear ensemble. When 
the redingote, banded tuxedo- 
style and belted with matching 
spun linen is removed, there's the 
dress ready to take the sun on its 
own. The dress has shoulder 
straps, shirred busUlne and a 
flared skirt.

National Guardsmen Report 'Good Chew'; 
Will Be Happy When Extensive Drill is Over

NORTH FORT HGOD—The chow 
has been good, but everyone Is 
anxious to get back to "that good 
home cooking.” At least, that la the 
word received from members of 
Company 'E." Second Battalion, 
112th Armored Cavalry, which is 
oomposed o f Midland national 
guardsmen in field training at 
North Fbrt Hood.

With the two-week training pe
riod almost over, the Midland unit 
is engaged in a maneuver calculated 
to defeat and capture the green- 
clad "Aggressor Force.”

The maneuvers are grimly remi
niscent to veterans of the past war, 
but reeall the 'present need for 
preparation. The assault, upon the 
“Aggressor’s" key positions is ac
companied by the heavy boom of 
howitzers and swirling clouds of 
dust sent up by lines of M24 and 
M4A1 tanks and darting jeeps mov
ing to and from the training area.

The Midland unit will return to 
the home station with a great deal 
more knowledge and it will be 
ready for expansion at the con
clusion of the training period.

Capt. Max A. Schumann, Com-

Amarillo Boy Wins 
Scholorship Af Tech

LUBBOCK — iete  Aboytes of 
Amarillo will study chemical engi
neering at Texas Technological 
College as a Hiram Parks scholar.

Selection of Aboytes as winner of 
the I960 scholarship given annually 
by Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Parks, was 
made by the Texas Tech commit
tee on Bcholarshlpe and awards. 
Fluids totaling $350 a year are made 
available with any high school 
graduate of Latin American descent 
in the Panhandle or South Plains 
eligible.

Aboytee is the son of Felipe 
Aboytes, laborer for the Santa Fe 
railroad.

pany Commander, has been In 
charge of tank driving and tsnir 
gunnery. Company “E'i” tank crew 
Is composed of Sgt. James U 
O’Brien. Cpl. Robert E. Drake, Pfc. 
Ralph W. Arnett, Pvt. Olynon D. 
Eaton and Ret. ^?encer R  Smith.

The mortar squad is led by Lt. 
George E. UtennoUe. Pvt. Edward 
Scoggins and Pfc. George E. El
liott are the enlisted men.

Lt. William R. Bourland la In 
charge of the rifle squad, with 
Sgt. Nathan N. Wakefield, Sgt. Rob
ert L. Miller, Cpl. Bob L. Davis 
and R et Alton C. Scoggins.

Warrant Officer Royce J. How
ard is in charge of the adminis
trative section, with First Sgt. Joe 
M. Watson, Sgt Robert Howard, 
Cpl. Douglas C. Hedges, Pvt. Or- 
nan K. Martin and Pvt. James O. 
Throckmorton participating.

Lt. Paul H. Jones, Jr., has charge 
of communications at Second Bat
talion Headquarters and Capt. Ed
ward N. Gideon has been respon
sible for any loosening o^  belts. He 
procured food and all other sup
plies for the unit.

Small, neat patterns sudi as 
Persian border prints on voile 
treated for crease-resistance make 
cool-looking and practical dresses 
for the traveler. In one smart 
style, solid borders of the print 
voile—printed with small mosaice 
on a tinted background—make a 
midriff of color for a shirtwaist 
dress with a demure collar, push
up sleeves and pearl-buttoned 
bodice.

Among the dark sheen lined up 
for the vacationer’s choice are 
dresses of dark-dyed dotted Swiss. 
Navy blue or black Swiss dotted 
in red or white, for example. Is 
usually brightened by touches of 
white pique. One tailored dress 
with a pleated skirt is frosted with 
white pique at collar, cap sleeves 
and full front closing. More 
sparkle is added by a red patent 
belt and buttons lined up from 
neckline to hem.

Announcing tho offico of
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All typos waichot ond clocks 
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Just Hie fking fee Herd out- 
deer er indoor pisy beceute

IN ABILENE HOSPITAL |
Mrs. John V. Nonnw, Jr., of 

Midland is reported recovering 
satisfactorily In an Abilene hos
pital where she underwent surgery 
last week. She will remain in the 
hospital two weeks.
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Silygr Plated Holloworo d e sire d  by 
International Silver

'Mett Dish,
16” . . $18.00
Water Pitcher, 
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Bread Tray. 
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Appealing 3-Bedroom Ranch House

_______ [ LCt MIÎ&

In t r u e  nnch* 
house style with 
all rooms on one 
level, this ideas*
Ini: h o m e  eon- 
taiiu 3 hedrooBu;
(ivlnc-room with 
California p i e • 
t o r e  windows 
front anA rear; 
d i n in  f  • ro o m ; 
m od ern  kitchen 
with b n i 11 • i n 
breakfast n o o k ; 
rear terrace and 
attached tara^e.
E a s y , rambling 
line« are accen
tuated by a bank of clerestory windows in the com er bedroom. 
A blendinir o f bricks, w ojd  sh in ies and vertical siding adds interest 
to the exterior. The 20'3"x21T' livinc-room receives free flow of air 
and li|;ht from larfe front and rear windows; opens on rear terrace. 
Kitchen also opens on terrace for easy serving of summer meals. 
Bedroom closets have spaee-savinx sliding doors. All rooms have 
ample unbroken wall space for attractive arranfement of furniture. 
l l '2 "x ll '2 *  kitchen is planned to hold refri|;erator, electric ran^e and 
dishwasher, with sink under rear window. It has adequate cabinet 
space, durable plastic counter tops and tile floors. Notable construc
tion details o f the honse include steel easement windows, 3-coat 
plaster walls, hardwood floors, oil-fired air-conditioned heatiny sys
tem, basement which can be converted into a recreation room. Com
plete insulation with mineral wool in walls and roof areas will save 
up to H the annual fuel bill while providiny for yreater winter 
comfort with a minimum strain on the heatiny plant Honse comes 
under |17,0bfl inice ranye.

Miss Your Paper?
It you miss your Beporter-Tele- 
yram, call before <:M pjn. week
days and before am. Sun
day and a copy wiD be sent te 
you by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

Building Supplies 
Points - Wallpapers 

★
119 E. Texos Ph. 58

Experts Give Advice 
On Choice Of Finish 
For Hardwood Floors

In varnishing an oak floor, be sure 
to use a type of varnish recom
mended specifically for hardwood 
floors, home maintenance experts 
advise.

i So - called all - purpo.se varnLsh, 
which may produce excellent results 
when used on furniture, is not suf
ficiently tough to withstand the 
traffic on floors. Good floor varnish, 

■ on the other hand, should give sev
eral years of satisfactory service if 

I the floor is properly cared for.
Even longer lasting is a com para- 

. tively new type of finish which is 
j being used on an increasingly large 

scale by home owners and profes
sional floor maintenance men. 
Known as floor seal or penetrating 
seal, the material differs from other 
finishes in that it does not form 

. a mere surface coating. It pene- 
i trates the wood, seals tWe fibers to- 
I gether and in effect becomes a part 
of the wood itself. Practically im
mune to scratches, it provide* ex
ceptionally effective protection of 
b «u ty  of grain, which is character
istic of oak flooring.

Biggest tide in the wbrid is in 
the Bay of Pundy. where the ex
treme rise and fall differs by 70 
feet.

Questions And 
Answen

Q. What la meant by dry wall 
construction?

A. Dry wall oonstrucUon is a gen
eral term used to describe any wall 
other than a plastered one. While 
there are some homes being built 
with dry wall construction through
out, it is common to see thi* method 
used in special rooms or areas. In
sulating board tiles and plans, for 
example, frequently are used to 
finish walls and ceilings. This treat
ment especially is popular for li
braries, game i\x>ms and informal 
living rooms.

m • 0
Q. I find it necessary to refinish 

my plastered ceilings which are 
badly cracked. I am undecided 
whether to patch the cracks, replas
ter or use a new ceiling material 
like insulating board tiles. Which 
do you stiggest?

A. If there are only a few small 
cracks, you might consider filling 
them with patching plaster and then 
repainting. A plastering job calls 
for professional help. Covering ceil
ings with insulating board tiles is a 
Job you can do yourself, and It has 
the added advantage of insulating 
and decorating in one operation.

• a a
Q. Is an Insulated home necessary 

in warm climates?
A. Yes, even primitive peoples use 

insulating m ato^ls to keep heat 
out. For exiunji^rthe south sea is
lander keeps cool in a thatched hut 
constructed of dried sea grass. The 
hollow fiber of the grass, which 
is a natural insulation, protects him 
from the heat of the sun. A more 
practical way today to insulate is to 
use a modem building material like 
Insulating board.

WWW
Q. How can insulating board be 

cleaned?
A. There arc .several ways. Dxist 

may be removed from the surface of 
insulating board by brushing lightly 
with a whlskbroom, by rubbing with 
another piece of insulating board, 
by vacuum cleaning with a brush 
attachment, or by means of wall
paper cleaner. Heavy smudges may 
be removed with fine sandpaper. 
Grease 5pots are removed by several 
treatments with a rag or sponge 
soaked in naphtha.

Syria Is Doubtful 
About U. S. Gifts

OUTDOOR SNACK BAR— Add zest to the season’s 
out-of-door parties by serving from a portable snack 
bar. Everything the hostess needs for her party can 
be served from a home-constructed snack bar like the 
one shown above. Best of all, the event may take 
place in any outdoor locatjon such as the yard or

garden. ^

Used Home Value Increased 
By Modernization Program

Thinking About A New Hom e?
Your f[rst step is a visit to dependable A & L Hous

ing and Lumber Co. We'll advise you on every detail 
connected with home building, work with you from initial 

* plans to completed construction.
We hove o complete stock of A-1 building moteriols 

and con recommend o contractor of proven reliability.

M AKE US YOUR NEW HOME HEADQUARTERS!
t

A & l l l O U $ J # i
I m id la n d  TEL949

1 DAMASCUS —ut»v— Gift* from 
I American children to Syrian chil- 
j dren were distributed recently by 
\ the Red Cross at Homs.

The newspaper "A1 Ayyam” in 
j Damascus commented the “noble 
feeling” of the American children 

I was appreciated “because we can dif
ferentiate the Innocent sympathy 
of these youngsters from that of 
American statesmen.” However, 
the new’spaper “ A1 Suri A1 Jadid,” 
published at Homs, said:

"Duty requires that the director 
of public instruction reject these 
gifts' from persons who want to es
tablish friendship by force. We do 
not want the friendship of a person 
who shakes hands with his right 
hand and stabs us from the back 
with his left.”

Poison Ivy Antidote 
Still Only A Hope

CAMBRIDGE. MASS. Poi
son ivy is so mean it would kill itself 
if it didn’t manufacture Its own 
antidote, according to Dr. Irwin W. 
Sizer. Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology scientist. In a five-year 
study, just completed, he has found 
the antidote is an enzyme or cata
lyst called laccase. The laccase keeps 
the poison ivy vine flourishing by 
constantly changing the irritants be
fore they can kill the plant.

But don’t rush down to your 
neighborhood druggist yet for a 
bottle of laccase. Just keep away 
from the three-leafed poisoner of 
backyard and wayside. Medical men 
still are flgtirlng how to apply Dr. 
Sizer s discovery.

Private Memorial 
Dedicated To Fliers

CLINTON, ILL. —<;pv- On the 
night of Peb. 5. 1M3, an  ̂Army 
plane crashed on the John A. Gib
son farm. Five officers and men 
were killed.

Mrs. Gibson decided that they 
should not be forgotten. She put up 
a homemade plaque bearing their 
names at the scene of their deaths. 
Each Fourth of July, Armistice Day 
and Memorial Day, she places five 
flags in a half circle about the pla
que and lays a bouquet of flowers in 
the center.

'The owner of a pre-war home 
faces a dollar loss in its value this 
year as the sellers’ market gives 
way to a buyers’ market. So said 
over 60 per cent of a panel of build
ers, architects and other authorities 
in Construction Research Bureau, 
national clearing house for build
ing information.

’This opinion is based on the 
large number of new homes erect
ed this year, and the probability 
of a new all-time high record. 'The 
new homes are up-to-the-minute 
in design, equipped with more 
conveniences, and generally have 
more “buying-appeal ” than their 
forerunners. E)emand for used 
homes began to drop last year as 
the doubllng-up of families eased 
and as actual home costs became 
lower.
Financing •

'The home - owner can protect 
his investment by modernizing his 
house, says the Bureau. 'This may 
be done without heasT financial 
strain through an FHA - insured 
mortage payable over three years.

What today's home-buyer wants 
is a house that Ls in good repair, 
with modem kitchen and bath
room, automatic heating plant, and

full insulation for greater year- 
round comfort.

As many homes have been mod
ernized to some extent in recent 
years this does not mean that every 

\ house area will have to be brought 
up-to-date. A 1945 kitchen, for in
stance. should look as well today as 
tnihen installed, 

i Larger Rooms
A modernized used home has 

more Intrinsic value than many 
newly-built structures. Its rooms 
generally are larger than rooms 
in the bulk of modem construc
tion. and it Ls otherwise a better 
dollar value, foot for foot, than 
some hpuse being built today.

A home-owner who lets repair 
and modernization work lapse is 
undermining his own Investment 
in his house, the Bureau declared, 
because needed small repairs de
velop into large ones If neglected. 
The same principle holds for mod
ernization needs. The work may 
be spread over a period of time 
if the ownei' desires. He should 
not permit any area of his house 

I to become antiquated, because soon- I er or later he will have on his hands 
j a white elephant with little or no 
i market value.

Home Builders 
Put Spotlight 
OnThe Garage

With new garages being built cloee 
to the bouse or facing the street, 
this is rapidly becoming the age of 
the “glorified garage.”

The garage is no longer Just an 
accessory. As an integral part of 
modem living, It is receiving as 
much planning and building atten
tion as the rest of the house. At
tached garages are cpnsidqred the 
handiest, especially if a rear or side 
door leads directly into the house.. 
This type also is cheaper, according^ 
to builders, because one wall serves 
for both the garage and the house. 
Brccaeway

The connected garage, one that is 
connected to the bouse by a breeze- 
way, has several advantages of its 
own. It adds width to the small j 
house if the breezeway and garage 
are up front. An outdoor living room 
can be made simply by screening the  ̂
breezeway. Setting the garage and ' 
breezeway at right angles In the 
back of the house also will help to 
screen off the service or private 
areas.

Not everyone can move his garage 
up front, so the next best thing is 
to make the back-of-the-lot or de- , 
tached garage useable. A clean-up 
and paint up job is the first step in 
saving this type garage from be
coming an alley orphan. Where only 
half of a two-car garage is being 
used, remodelers are converting the j 
unused space into workshops, play- ' 
houses and Summer porches.

S Ì 5  OCO S I 9 999 o
Most Popalor

B
Prica Ronges 

for New Homes

art the preferred price ranfia for near bom^aeoocdtaif to a 
natioowide aurvey by Better Homes A Gardena. <Wy 14 l y  cay  
of new bovnff coat under S7S00. and 20 per cent coal oeer SSOflOe*

Lone Star Special Pulls Out With Permian 
Basin Scouts Going To National Jamboree

Gerald D. Johnson 
, W. E  Johnson
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By BOB PRE.N’nSS i
The long, low whistle of a train ' 

Sunday morning signaled the be
ginning of a great adventure for 
109 Boy Scouts of the 17-county j 
Buffalo Trail Council, as they' 
boarded the Lone Star Special for i 
the Nalisnal Scout Jamboree. '

The first Scouts of the Buffalo 
Trail Council boarded the train at 
4:30 ajn. at Pecos. Stops followed 
at Monahans, Odessa. Midland. Big 
Spring, Colorado City and Sweet
water. The 21 Midland Scouts and 
Explorers were lined up at the T&P 
Station ready to board the special 
at 6:30 aun.

Two side-trips are planned for 
the Jamboree-bound Scouts before 
the big show begins. The special 
train will go through Fort Worth, 
Texarkana, St. Louis and on to 
Washington, where a layover has 
been arranged. Guided tours will 
be conducted, to show the Texans 
the nation’s capital.

After a 12-hour stay in Washing
ton, the Scouts will entrain for 
New York, where an 18-hour stay 
Is planned. Guided tours are to 
be conducted in the morning, with 
the afternoon and evening free for 
group activities under the super
vision of leaders.

The Scouts will entrain from New

'Revenooers' Ignore 
Still In Tennessee

HICKORY VALLEY, TENN. —I/P' 
—There’s a still In this little farm
ing community that goes full blast 
off and on and the “revenooers” 
dont mind at all. It is used to make 
oil-of-sassafras, not comTsqueezln’s 
or moonshine.

It’s easy to tell when the still Is 
working. If youYe anywhere in the 
Talley your nose will pick up the 
sassafras smell. And it doesn’t take 
long for the tellers in banks in 
surrounding towns to tell when the 
still has been at work. The money 
paid out to farmers and to helpers 
winds up in the bank and always 
has that sassafras smell.

Eldon Roark, feature columnist 
for the Memphis Press-Sclmltar, 
says one person who did complain 
was a negro helper at the still, who 
asked for his pay in some money 
that didn’t smell. “This here money’s 
too easy for my wife to find.” he 
said.

STARTLED BY JUNE RAIN
HAIFA. ISRAEL —(A>V- Rain feU 

In this Israeli Mediterranean coastal 
dty In June. The meteorological sta- 
tkm reported it was the first rainfall 
in that month in 30 yesu .̂

York at 1 am. June 29, to go to 
Valley Forge SUte Park, Pa., the 
site of the Janvboree which is ex
pected to attract more than 47,000 
Scouts and Explorers from the U. S 
and foreign countries.

The nine-day camp will be high
lighted by an address by President 
Truman, among other notables. 
Competitions will be staged and 
the mass camp will be the scene of 
many planned activities.
Wm Barter

Barter between Scouts from vari
ous sections of the country, and 
between American Scouts and their 
foreign counterparts is expected to 
be a main order of business.

The West Texas delegation is to 
take another side-trip, to Niagara 
Palls, N. Y., on the return trip, and 
will arrive in Midland at 7 am. 
July 11.

W. R. Upham and J. R. McDon
ald, both of Midland, and Henry 
Norris of Sweetwater are in charge 
of the Buffalo Trail Council rep
resentatives in three troops.

One Scoutmaster and two assist
ants will be responsible for each of 
the three troops from this area.

Clyde Johnson, also of Midland, 
is assistant Scoutmaster of Post No. 
3, composed of Explorer Scouts from 
the entire council area.

Midland Explorers and Scouts 
Include: Charles Shepherd, Bob
Pine, Jr., Jerry McDonald, George 
Friday, Farrar Hedges, Donald 
Webb and Lee Snead, all Explorer 
Scouts; and Gene Hunter, James 
Barron, Edwin Patterson, Lanny 
Story, Steve Thorson, Bill Aldrich, 
Dale Wheeler, Tommie Varmaman, 
Joe Turner, Harry Hinkle, James 
Upham, Don Greer, Stanley Put
nam and Buz Bray, all Scouts.

Gesrge Friday, a member of Ex
plorer Post 151, will act as reporter 
for the Midland group, and will 
file reports to The Reporter-Tele
gram, outlining the activities of the 
group.

FINANCINl 
Aet«, Trick. Any tnodeL

Fnmltiire. Machinery, Anto. 
Trock. etc.

INSURANCC 
AntemobUe. Fir«.
Home Oimed A Operated by

M IDW EST
Investmanf Company
211 E. Texas Phene 839 

O. B. Jaaiee

Amwdd Steel Sliding 
Closet Door Units

Availoble in four standard 
widths to meet any normal re- 
ouirement. Sates floor space 
and cuts construction costs. 
Operates qiictiy.

O G B O R N
Steel & Supply

2111 W. S. FrantSf. 
PlHNia 3636

a Plote Gloss 
a Furniture Glass
•  Automobile Gloss
•  Mirrors
•  Window Glass

J & P GKASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Proctor
S06 .N. WEA-THERFORD 
PHONES 390« er 33«4-J

Helbert and Helbert
Confractors

Concrete, Paving Breaking 
ond Sand Biosting Work

Washed Sand and Gravel
All work guaranteed satisfactory

1« rears In bnatncee 
In Midland

1900 S. COLORADO 
Phenes 2520 or 252«

Your home is your castle . . . your own pri
vate retreat from today's hustle and bustle . . .  
a place to rest and relax. Moke it modern and 
comfortable with quality lumber ond building 
materials from J. C. VELVIN LUMBER CO.

J .  C . V E L V I N
LUMBER COMPANY

Phone 1534 204 N. Fort Worth
---------MIDLANDS

Special
Price!

‘ ¿ ¡ 2 3 3

Composition Shingles
Rich, Modern Colors:

• Blue-Blend
• Red-Blend
• Green-Blend
• Gray-Green
• Lawn-Green
• Black

HEAVY DUTY
215-Pound

Square-Butt
$ ^ 2 5Only PerSq.

Special Price!
90-POUND

ROLL
ROOFING

$ 3 2 5Per Roll of
108Sq. Ft.........  . ^

Sheathing
/

R/W and R/L

Per 100
Bd. Ft.

1x8 S4S DR^
Per 100

Special Price!
15-POUND

ROOFING
FELT
« ■ ■ i  BaII

Gum Slab Doors

1 0 ” -

Red Cedar
Shingles

KILN-DRIED

ir* $76.95

Shiplap
1x8 and 1x10 

KILN-DRIED NO. 2 Y.P.
$ 1  ^ 9 5 Per 100 

Bd. Ft.

2 x 1 2
Up to 2i-foot lengths 

KILN-DRIED
Per 100 
Bd. Ft.

$ 1 2 «

MARLITE
TILEBOÀRD

BUDGET YOUR BUYS
Buy of these low prices . . .  stretch your low monthly pay- 
meats over 36 months—you'll nerer miss the money!

WE FURNISH LABOR AND MATERIALS—
OR MATERIALS ONLY.

No Down Payment_______
Colorado & Front Phone 367



William Bundy Shaw 
Marries Kermit Girl

Wearlnc a blue opal nocklaca—an 
heirloom from the brldecroom'a 
ffrandparente—Mary Sue McLemore 
of Kermlt became the bride of WU- 
Bam Bundy Shaw of Midland Sat
urday morning In Kermlt

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl McLemore of Ker- 
m it The bridegroom’s parents are 
Mr. aiul Mrs. E. Henry Shaw of 
MldUnd.

The opal necklace w u  the bride’s 
only jewelry and she wore It for 
something old, something’ new and 
something blue. The necklace was 
given to Shaw’s grandmother. Mrs. 
W. A. Bundy of Wichita falls, by 
her husband during their wedding 
trip 50 years ago.

The Rev. Ronald E. Hubbard 
read the double-ring ceremony In 
the Community Church, which was 
decorated with Marconi daisies. 
Prelode Moslo

Joy Moore of Kermlt was t h e  
organist and played “Ave Marla,** 
Schubert; and “Adagio,** Chantilly, 
as the guests entered the church. 
She accompanied Mrs. W. H. Grif
fin of Andrews, who sang “ Be
cause,“ D*Hardelot; and “Through 
the Years,’’ Youmans. Miss Moore 
also played the traditional wedding 
marches and “Clair de Lune,” De
bussy, during the ceremony.

Shirley Boudreaux of Kermlt was 
maid of honor and Mrs. W. M. Mc
Daniel of Wink was matron of 
honor. Sandra Shaw of Midland, 
sister of the bridegroom, was flower 
girl.

Henry Shaw, Jr., of Midland was 
his brother’s beet man. Dean Cox 
and Prank Shepard of Midland 
were ushers.

’The bride’s father gave her in 
marriage. She wore a two-piece 
aqua costume suit with a matching 
hat. The suit skirt' was simply 
styled and the jacket featured open 
work at the lower edge and around 
the lapels.

The hat had the same detailed 
trim and featured an open crown. 
'The bride’s mltta were white laoe, 
lined with the suit material. She 
carried a white Bible topped with 
daisies.

Miss Boudreaux and Mrs. Mc- 
Dsmlel wore dresses of yellow 
shades and contrasting accessories. 
Miss Boudreaux’s bouquet was of 
Mue daisies and Mrs. McDaniel's 
was fashioned from yellow daisies.

Miss Shaw wore a white organdy

FBEE OFFEB ior
Deafeaed Penoas

For people who are troubled by 
hard-of-hearing this may be the 
means for starting a new, full life 
-~wlth all the enjojrment of ser
mons, music, friendly companlon- 
sl^p and business success. It Is a 
fascinating brochure, called "So You 
Can Hear*’ and is now available 
without charge. Deafened persons 
acclaim It as a practical guide with 
advice and encouragement of great 
value, a start on the road to happi
ness. If you would Ifte a free copy, 
simply send your name and address 
on a poetcard today and ask for “8o 
You Can Hear.’* 'Write to Bel tone, 
Dept. 8364, 1450 W. 19th St.. Chicago 
f ,  HL Also show this Important news 
to a friend or relative who may be 
hard-of-hearing.—(ad V.)

drees with white acoeeeorlee. Her 
pink daisy bouquet was in a white 
basket.

Mrs. McLemore choee a navy 
blue redlngote over navy blue taf
feta for her daughter’s wedding. 
The coat and drees were trimmed 
with white and her accessories were 
a comUnatlon of the two colors. 
Her corsage was of white garden
ias.

The bridegroom’s mother wore a 
navy and white sheer dress with 
navy accessories.

Immediately after the ceremony, 
a reception was held in the parlor 
of the church. Summer flowers 
were used in decorating the recep
tion room and a white lace cloth 
over aqua covered the table.

*1116 bride aiKl bridegroom were 
assisted In receiving by their par
ents. Other house p a i^  members 
were Mrs. Clinton Ferrell, M rs. 
S. J. Vinson, Mrs. J. F. Boudreaux, 
Mrs. Norman Homer, Mrs. John 
Moore and Mrs. Griffin.

After a wedding trip to New Mex
ico. Mr. and Mrs. Shaw will be at 
home at 600 North Olive Street In 
Kermlt until Fall, when Shaw plans 
to reenter the University of Texas.

He was graduated from Allen 
Military Academy In Bryan and 
attended the University of Texas, 
where he was a member of Sigma 
Nu Fraternity.

Mrs. Shaw was graduated from 
Kermlt High School and attended 
North Texas State College In Den
ton. She Is a past worthy advisor of 
the Kermlt Rainbow Assembly.

Gober-Cook Vows 
Read In McCamey

McCAMBY—In a recent mid
afternoon ceremony, Yvonne Gober 
and Jack Randall Cook were mar
ried In the First Christian Church 
in McCamey.

*rhe bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Gober of McCamey, 
was given In marriage by h e r  
father. She wore a bcdlerlna length 
dress of white organdy decorated In 
embossed roses. Her accessories 
were a white picture straw hat and 
white linen pumps. White gladiolus 
centered with Vanda orchids made 
up the bride's bouquet.

Mrs. Lewis Woodward of Shef
field attended the bride as matron 
of honor. Daphlne Gober, sister of 
the bride, was the bridesmaid. Both 
wore navy blua dresses with white 
accessories and carried colonial 
bouquets of white gladiolus.

R  F. *1101)10 served as best man 
for the double ring ceremony per
formed by Bill Gipson, minister of 
the Church of Christ In Rankin. 
Jerry Jackson of Breckenrldge, 
cousin of the bridegroom, was the 
usher.

A reception was held following the 
wedding In the home of the bride's 
parents.

The bride is a graduate of Mc
Camey High School and San Angelo 
Business College and has been em
ployed with the C. W. Browm Motor 
Company. Cook is a graduate of 
Caddo High School and has at
tended Weatherford Junior College 
and Tarleton State College In 
Stephenvllle. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Cook of Caddo.

After a wedding trip the couple 
will reside In McCamey where Cook 
Is employed by Shell o il Company.

END-of-MONTH
S P E C I A L S

Ont Group

LADIES' DRESSES
Bought especially for this event!

Chambroy, rayons, stonecutter's cord. Sizes 9 to 20. 
Regular $5.95 value-^ N LY...................................

$ 3 9 8

SLIPS and PETTICOATS
Cotton with lace trim. Sizes 32 to 40. 
EACH...................................................

$ 1 0 0

Ont Assoitmenfr Boys' Short SIttve

SPORT SHIRTS
Nice variety colors and sizes.
O N LY......................................................................

LADIES' PLAY SHOES
• OXFORDS

In white and colors. 
Regular $3.98 value.......

• CASUALS

LADIES' SANDALS
White and colors. 
O N LY..................

$ 1 7 9

CHILDREN'S SANDALS
White and Brown. 
O N LY_________ __

The U N I T E D
121 N. Mein

Inc,
Phone 2218

SUMMER MUMMER’S PRODUCTION— The cast and backstage workers for the
Summer Mummer’s production of “ Ten Nights in a Barroom” are working on the 
final details for the show which will begin June 30. Performances will be given 
June 80 and July 1, 3, 6, 7 and 8. Shown in the picture are, left to right, E. J. El
liott, stage manager, Charles Dixon, Marymargaret Corbett, Toby Hilliard, John 
DeFord and Lew Hoey, Jr. In the background are, left to right, Sylvia Cearley, 

Stan Shaeffer, Julia Rindsig, Mike Wood and Bill Adam.

+  Coming Events -f-
MONDAY

Asbury Methodist Woman's So
ciety will meet at 9 am. with Mn. 
George Damron, 708 South Main 
Street.

Rebekah Lodge will meet at 7:30 
p.m. in the Odd Fellows Hall.

Ceramics a n d  Contemporary 
Paintings Groups of the American 
Association of University Women 
and the Midland Palette Club Art 
Center will meet at 7 p.m. in the 
Palette Club Studio.

Silver Spur Square Dane« Club 
wrlll meet at 8 pm. In th« Midland 
Officers Club.

St. Ann’s Social Group will meet 
at 8 p.m. In the American Legion 
Hall.

Single Saddle Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. In the City- 
County Auditorium.

First Presbyterian Women of the 
Church will meet at 3 pm. In the 
church with the P.ev. Howard H. 
Hollowell as guest speaker.

Square dancing for the First 
Prestj^rterian Church will be at 7:30 
pm . In the Fellowship Hall.

Executive Board of the First 
Methodist Woman's Society will 
meet at 3:30 pm . followed by i 
general business meeting of the so 
ciety at 3:13 pm. The Weeleyan 
Service Guild will meet at 7:30 pm. 
In the Scharbauer Educational 
Building; the Eleanor Luton Circle 
at 7:45 pm . with Mrs. W. R. Bel
cher, 906 South Baird Street; the 
Irene Nix Circle at 7:45 pm. with 
Mrs. Ralph McCleekey, 401 West 
Nobles Street; and the Kate Oatec 
Circle at 7:45 pm. with Mrs. Hugh 
Bliss, Andrews Highway.

Circles of ths First Baptist Wo
man’s society will meet at 3 pm. as 
follows: Lottie Moon with M n. Ed 
Kennedy, 3409 West Washington 
Street; Rebewah with Mrs. W. B. 
Preston, 707 North Marlenfleld 
Street; Mary Martha with Mrs. H. 
M. Glass, 1308 West Ohio Street; 
Lockett with Mrs. W. B. Johnston, 
710 North Marlenfleld Street. 'X^e 
Sunbeams will meet at S p m , the 
OA at 4 pm., and the Training 
Union planning meeting at 7:S0 pm.

Bellvlew Baptist Woman’s Mis
sionary Society will meet In the 
church at 3 pm., and the Lottie 
Moon Circle at 8 pm. in the church. 

• • •
TUUDAY

Children's Service League cloth
ing room In the Red Cross build
ing will be open In the afternoon 
with Mrs. Van D. Metsenhelmer and 
Mrs. L. S. Page In charge.

Women’s Golf Association of the 
Ranchla&d Hill Country Qub will 
meet at 9 am. for Golf Day.

Tally Hostess Bridge and Lunch
eon Club will meet at 1:30 pm . In 
the Ranch House.

Order of theBastem Star will meet 
at 7:30 pm . In the Masonic Hall.

Promanaders Square Dance d u b  
win meet at 8 pm . in the Midland 
OfXloers Club. ^

Circle Bight Square Dance d u b  
will meet at 8 pm . in tlm American 
Lagion HalL

Woman’s Society of OhrisUan 
Service Boot Meeunt end Ottieert
’Training School will begin at 10 
am. In the Scharbeuer ■duoettonal
Building of the First Methodist 
Church.

First Baptist Young People’s 
prayer meeting will begin at 7 am. 
and the Brotherhood Luncheon will 
begin at 13 noon.

• • •
WEDNESDAY—

Holy Communion service will be 
held at 10 am . Wednesday in the 
*mnity Episcopal Church.

First Presbyterian ohoir will prac* 
Uee at 7:30 pm. and the Bey soeuti 
will meet at the MAe hour.

mental meeting will be held at 7:30 
pm.

First Methodist Senior High rec
reation will begin at 6:30 pm., adult 
choir rehearsal at 7:15 pm. The 
Boy Scouts will meet at 7:30 pm.

• • •
THURSDAY

Palette Club Studio will be open 
all day for members who wish to 
paint. A pot-luck luncheon will be 
served at noon.

A called meeting of the Pi Beta 
Phi Alumnae Association will be held 
at 1:30 pm. In the home of Mrs. E. 
C. Rassman, 1904 West Tennessee 
Street.

Aimual buslnaas meeting and elec
tion of officers for the Midland 
County Red Cross will be held at 7 
p.m. In the Red Cross Building, 619 
West Indiana Street.

Delta Delta Dalta Alumnae Asso
ciation will meet at 7 pm. with 
Mrs. R. E. Throckmorton. Jr., 2006 
West WaU Street.

First Baptist men's prayer meet
ing will be held at 7 am., the wom
en’s prayer meeting at 10 am. and 
the assoclationai workers conference 
will begin at 10 am. at Notrees.

Margie Shumate Young Woman's 
Auxiliary of the First Baptist 
Church will have a covered-dish 
luncheon and book review in the 
home of Mrs. Clint Dunagan, 1508 
West Missouri Street, at 6 p.m.

• • •
FRIDAY

First Baptist young people’s 
luncheon will be held at noon in the 
recreation hall.

• B •
SATURDAY

Children's Story Hours will be 
held at 10:30 am. In the Midland 
County Library and Its Terminal 
and Dunbar Branches.

Rainbow Girls will meet at 3 p.m 
In the Masonic Hall.

Sunshine Makers 
Elect Delegates

The Sunshine Makers i-H  Club 
met In the home of Mrs. B. K  
O'Neal on Cotton Flat Road Friday.

Delegates to the District 4-H Club 
camp were elected. They Include 
Barbara King, Donna Howard, 
Leila Norwood and Betty O’NeM. 
Wanda Pain was elected an alter
nate. Miss Fain and Betty O’Ueal 
were elected delegates to the 4-H 
council. Those present were Miss 
Norwood, Mlss King, Miss Howard, 
Miss Pain, Patsy O’Neal, Betty 
O’Neal, Pauline McWilliams, Mrs. 
Bennie Bizzell and Mrs. O’Neal.

Some of the oddest things are 
advertised In Reporter - Telegram 
Classified Ads. One of them may 
be just what you’ve been looking for

Thane Schedules 
Additional Talks 
In Lecture Series

Thane, noted author and lec
turer. who attnoted widespread in- 
tcrast In thrae lectures here last 
eresk. win remain in Midland for 
addttloDal lacturcs this week. Dr. 
Vehna Scott, a sponsor of tba lec
ture series, said Saturday,

The lectures will be given at 8 
pm . Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday In the Junior High School 
Auditorium. They are frw  to ths 
public. Dr. Scott said evsryosM is 
invited and urged to attend.

Monday and Tuesday night sub
jects will deal erlth hypnotism as it 
Is used In the fields of medicine and 
as a healing therapeutic. Dr. Scott 
■aid. Demonstrations oo bow the 
layman may use hypnotism through 
the use of records In the new field 
o f sleep education, will be pre
sented.

Wednesday night. Thane erlll 
speak on the Stanyon memory 
method, demonstrating how a per
son may develop i>erfect memory.

THE REPORTER-’TELBGRAli, MITLAlfD. TEXAS, JÜHI f l .

McCamey Couple 
Exchanges Vows

McCAMEY—Betty Jane WedcDc 
became the bride of Billy Frank 
Lott Monday in the parsonage of 
the First Baptist Church. 17)6 Rev. 
W. L Lee officiated at the cere
mony.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weddle of 
McCamey are the parents of the 
bride and the bridegroom’s parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. R  H. Lott of Ran
kin. The couple will live In Mc
Camey.

Rankin Story Hour 
Held For Children

RANKIN — *rhe Chadren’s Story 
Hour was held recently In the new 
Rankin Library which opened June 
1. Mrs. Hamilton Stm. librarian, 
and Mrs. Senter were In charge.

The library is located In the Ran
kin Park Building and is sponsored 
by the Rankin Study Club. New 
voliunes have been purchased and 
more than 800 books have been do
nated. The regular schedule for the 
story hour has not been announced.

RED CROSS SCHKDU^LKS 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

The Midland County Chapter of 
the American Red Cron will hold 
Its yearly business meeting and elec
tion of officers at 7 pm. *rhur8day 
In the Red Cross Building. 619 West 
Indiana Street. All members are 
urged to attend.

NEW  BEST-EYER BENDiX WASHERS
WITH

WASHING!
See them here today!

Best washing results—With new "Dyna-Surge”  Tumble- 
Action—fuDy automatic!
Beet domp-diyinf I—With stepped-up, hi^-speed ^>m- 
ning! Fully automatici
Beet looking—Sm art new cabinets with sim plified controls!
Beet economy — With new Bendiz "Water Rationer’’ !
Beet bvy—New low prioea for the worid’s "moat wanted** 
washer.

B&PW  Square Dance 
Draws Large Crowd

A large crovrd attended the Busi- 
neee and Frofeeslonal Women’s Club 
“ Fourth Friday Frolic” Friday night 
In the American Legion Hall. Jay 
Johnson was master of ceremonies 
and a Midland club, dressed as 
“ country hteks" put on a floor show.

Thelma Gardner, new B&PW 
prwldent, announced that an ex
hibition dance by a group from 
Sweetwater will be given at the 
next dance. July 31.

OfOoen who were Installed Tues
day night and will take over July 1 
are M ^  Gardner, president; Ruth 
Donnell, nee president; Myrtle 
Johnston, aaeretary; D o r o t h y  
Thompson, treasurer; and Colysta 
Christian, parliamentarian.

Mrs. Hutcheson Is 
Hostess To Party

ANDREWS — Mrs. Z. W. Hutche
son, Jr., entertained TThursday after
noon with a dessert bridge party.

Present were Mrs. Jimmie Ulmer, 
Mrs. Craddock Ulmer, Mrs. Allred 
Vogel. Mrs. Max Ramsey, Mrs. B. 
F. Seay, Mrs. Virgil Reed and Mrs. 
Mable Brown.

Mrs. Brown won high score for 
the afternoon and Mrs. Reed was 
presented with the special prize.

DIFFERENCE
Porterhouse steak has a small 

bone equally dividing it; T-bone 
steak has a large T-shaped bone 
dividing large and small portions, 
the smaller being the tenderloin.

Mfíl Bsndix D eU xt
Mora beautifuL more 

efficient—at a new km prical 
Givua you "Dyna-Surge” 
waahing, atopi^-up damp
drying, A tures thaeoonocnical 
new "Water-
Rationer” . ^ I Q Q ^

gtWBswdix Gyromotk
Finest waahar ever built, 

refBPdlee o f price. Hm 
"DyMt-Surfe** waabing, 
**Water-Rat»o(Mr*’—and need 
never ba faatenad down. Auto
matic soap injector optional 
at nnall extra 
cost. * 2 4 9 2
And don’t  fb r fit  to n e  the I 
aatkmal new ■

EScooo- m
mat—only Í 1 0 0 9 5  '

^^NpiX
Home laundtYs ] 3 9 » B B m m

$•# CIs To^my fo r  T hoio B o tf B é n d ix  B u y si

Western Appliance, he.
210 N. Colorofio Phone 3035

Creattva WritHn 
American AsaoctaUOn 
Women will meet at 8 pm .
Mrs. F. L. Convert, 305 East Maplt 
Street.

Orai» t  the 
n of unm niV 
at 8 p m  Witt

Do-Si-Do Square Dance O ub Wifi 
meet at 8 p m  in the American 
Legion Hall.

Svj me

will begin
for First Baniist 

nd t— 
m. D qiart-

M IR A C L E  $ SA LE  $ M IR A C L E
The Bootery has been authorised to sloth, lower and reduce pricee on our entire stock of hi 
Brode-expensive footwcor. Our lorgt stock new Summer shoes. Values to $18.95 reduced oa 
thii tale from $3 to $ 8 . . .  All sizes. . .  Buy new end SAVE!

Eotnout
Names Va/uos 18.95

All Colors 
All Sizes

MUftmTtNimtSkoÊSahn
E X C L U S I V E

AAAAIOO
Ito lo

PfUS

LADIES' WAFFLE FIQUE
SUNDRESSES

M ON DAY M ORNING FCATU RE
Just orrived, woffle pique sun dresses with or with
out bolero in four new or>d lovely stylot to cKooot
from. Solid colors in blue, aqua, yellow ond pink. Also 
multicolors. Sizes 9-15, 10-20, 38-42.

FOR M O N D AY M O RN IN G !
NATURAL U T E X  FOAM
BED P ILLO W S

each
NOTE; Ticking in Ploln Colors Only.

Top quality standard size in sanforized cover. Comfort- 
oble sleeping. Long lasting buoyonce— ŵill rx3t sog. For 
otlergy sufferers. Colors in white, blue and pink. Sonitory.

Dress Lengths
S h T d .

L n gtk i

Tom from some of our very finest percales In a wide 
ossortment of patterm. Come early. These will go In o 
h u n y .

IPEiEFS
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Presbyterians To Hear Camp Report
Peggy Chartton, Siizanne Young, 

nialia AtJdnson and Paul Laverty 
A'iU be in charge of the evening 
worship service at the First Pres- 
oyterian Church Sunday.

The teenagers recently have re
turned from Mo-Ranch where they 
attended the Synod Senior Council 
Conference. Each of the students 
will speak on different activities 
and the organization of the church

csunp.
More than 300 high school stu

dents and 20 adults attended the 
conference. The Summer camp has 
six instructors and an athletic di
rector. Director of the camp is 
the Rev. Robert P. Douglas, pastor 
of the Preston Hollow Presbyterian 
Church in Dallas.

Beer is the oldest imown alco
holic drink in the world.

SPBINKLEB UUUGATION EQUIPMENT CO.
Packard Power Units —  Cobey Farm Wagons

Box 1«2 — STANTON — Phone «15

J. C. M OTT, Representative
21« N. Colorado — MIDLAND — Phone 3035

HERE'S T H A T  NEW LOOK  
FOR YO U R PLAN TS

EN TIRELY NEW —  ENTIRELY DIFFERENT

TH E PLA N T M ON KEY
• . .  mode of pottery, flexible tails to hold onto the plants

THE PERFECT GIFT— BUY SEVERAL PAIRS 
$1.00 PAIR, SHIPPED PREPAID— NO C.O.D.s

C H ILCO A T'S  PO TTERY & GIFTS
1220 Nashville St. Fort Worth, Texas
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Enid June Wheeler 
Weds Lubbock Man

Using daisies throughout th e  
wedding decorations, Enid June 
Wheeler and George William Gray, m. of Lubbock were married Sat
urday evening in the First Presby
terian Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Holmes Cubbage Wheeler, 
.1604 West Kentucky Street, sind the 
late Mr. Wheeler. Gray’s psuents 
are Mr. and Mrs. George William 
Gray of Lubbock. Dr. Willis P. Ger
hart of Abilene, E îscopEil rector, 
read the ceremony before an kltar 
decorated with daisies.

Homer Meek, organist, played 
pre-nuptiEd music and the tradi
tional wedding marches. Eleanor 
Wheeler, sister of the bride, w m  
maid of honor. Mrs. John Perkins, 
III, of Bryan was the matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Sussm 
Hemphill, Jean McMillian, Jessica 
Turpin, Patsy Patteson, all of Mid
land, Killian McEntlre of Colorado 
City, and Irma "Ihomas of Dallas, 
cousin of the bride.
Flower Girl And Ring Bearer

Nancy Carolyri Hemphill was the 
flower girl. Billy Baber, son of 

I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baber of Chico, 
Calif., and grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Watson LaPorce, was the ring 
bearer.

Joe Gray of Lubbock served his 
brother as best man. Ushers in
cluded Paul Faulkner and N. W. 
Elston of Lubbock, Maxwell Tho
mas, cousin of the bride, and 
E>wight Ohrum of DallELS, Mc- 
Murry of Midland, Larry Hall of 
San Angelo and Richard Bllleter 
of Fairfield, Iowa.

Given in marriage by her uncle. 
Eh. Maxwell W. Thomas of Dallas, 
the bride wore a gown of Imported 
organdy, designed with a scalloped 
and ruffled bertha, long petal point 
sleeves and a pointed fitted bodice. 
The full skirt was worn over hoops 
and had a deep ruffle bordering the 
hem and flowing into a cathedral 
length train. Her frothy tiered fin
ger-tip veil of imported silk Illusion 
was attached to a scalloped bouquet 
of matching organdy. She carried 
a showering bouquet of fleur-d- 
amour with gypsophilia.
Reception Held

I  The maid and matron of honor 
I wore white embroidered organdy 
: dresses over pink slips with match- 
I ing slushes. The bridesmaids wore 
i identical dresses over aqua slips.

They carried shower bouquets of 
daisies. The flower girl and ring 
bearer wore white eneembles.

A reoQition was held in th e  
church parlor following the cere
mony. C^Lra Lou Butcher axKl Eloise 
Conger presided at the guest book, 
exher members of the house party 
were Mrs. E. A. Culbertson, Mrs. O. 
C. Harper, Mrs. H. A. Hemphill. 
Mrs. Jack Bodkins, who wss hos
tess to the bridesmaids luncheon 
Friday in the Midland Country 
Club, Mrs. R. W. Patteson, Mrs. 
Carey Butcher, Mrs. Watson La
Porce and Mrs. J. G. McMillian.

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to Mexico, Mrs. Gray was 
wearing a tailored navy silk shan
tung suit trimmed in white with 
navy accessories. They will live in 
Dallas and will attend Soutbesn 
Methodist University.
Oat-Of-Ctty GueaU

The bride was graduated from 
Midland High School and attended 
Scripps College. Claremont, CaUf., 
and SMU where she belonged to 
Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority. Gray 
was graduated from Lake Forest 
Academy, Lake Forest, 111., a n d  
attended Columbia University, New 
York City, SUl Ross College, Alpine, 
and SMU.

Out-of-clty guests included Mrs. 
J. Max Thomas, grandmother of 
the iKide, Nettle Sneed, Mrs. Win
ston Sherwood, Mary Louise Logan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rod Merritt, Mrs. 
Curtis Erwin, Sr., Curtis Erwin, Jr., 
Mildred Coleman, aunt of the bride, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Richardson. 
Marilyn McEntlre, William McEn
tlre, all of Colorado City: Mrs.
Maxwell Thomas, aunt of th e  
bride and Mrs. Dwight Ohrum of 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Jones, Jerry 
Jones, Prank Jones, aunt and uncle 
and cousins of the l»'idegroom, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wood of Lamesa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Clasrton smd 
Barbara Clayton of Lovlngton, N. 
M.; P. C. Mellard of Marfa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dent Beal, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Murchison of Sweet
water; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moss and 
Betty Moss, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
mer Stowe of Odessa; Mrs. Willis 
P. Gerhart of Abilene; Mrs. Lowe 
of Roswell, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Armstrong of Las Vegas, N. M.. 
and Mrs. R, B. Clayton of Lubbock.

|lce Cream Party 
Held In Terminal

Memben of the Terminal Base
ball Team and thdr guests were o i-  
tertalned at an ice cream party Fri
day night in the home of Mrs. J. V. 
Gunn in Terminal. Mrs. Gunn and 
Mrs. J. A. Wilton were hostesses.

Attending were Waylon Brown, 
Bobby Reed Taft, Jeff Ralls, De- 
wayne Munger, Owyn Grisham. 
Charles Barnett, Larry Pierce, Jim
my Little, Jerry Wiltim. Pat Parker, 
A. W. Hamilton, Billy Yeathermen, 
Helen Shaddon, Adele Hancock, 
Dottle Sneed, B^tty Watson, Mari
lyn Uttle, LoqulU McNeil and NeU 
Hancock.

Abundant Living
B y

E .  S T A N L E Y  J O N E S
John 14:25-26: 15:26; 16:7-14.

THE HOLY SPIRIT WORKS 
IN THE SUBCONSCIOUS

We come now to the question:
Can the whole nature be changed

J.

toraityoa M o d e m S . .  

enjoy the beauty of CONANT BALL

Here is furniture that is new and modem in every sense of the word.

Modern in design and conception . . .  modern in its

broad practical use. It is quality furniture

within the means of young people and will, 

meet space lim itatioos»i,at the sanie time, 

fit into plans for future expansion. Strictly functional in

designy.., ^the beauty of brushed Inrch solid wood

in many open stock patterns, is indeed exceptional.

Home of 
Natlonally- 
Advertised 
Furniture

SAN ANGELO

—conscious and subconscious? If 
so, how? The answer is that Chris
tianity provides for t h i s  deeper 
cleansing in its teaching and pro
vision for receiving of the Holy 
Spirit. The area of the work of 
the Holy Spirit is largely, though 
not entirely, in the realm of the 
subconscious. There the Holy Spirit' 
works—purifying, redirecting, a n d  
dedicating age-long driving in
stincts. The wild hones of nature 
roaming in all directions are tamed 
and harnessed to the purposes of 
the Kingdom. The Holy Spirit is 

j tamer and redeemer, for only Hfe 
can work at those depths. “For the 
Spirit fathoms everything, even the 

I depths of God” (I Corinthians 2:10, 
Moffatt)—and man. But the Holy 
Spirit not only fathoms the depths 
of man; He refashions the depths 
of man and unifies man at the cen- 

j ter, so that the conscious and the 
subconscious speak the same lan
guage. understand each other, drive 
for the same goals, and own a 
common Lord.

But here is where the ChrlsUan 
Church is weakest. It believes in 
and teaches the Holy Spirit—part
ly. The disciples were at this stage 
when Jesus said to them: "He (the ' 
Holy Spirit) remains with you and 
will be within you.” (John 14:17, 
Moffatt). The Holy Spirit was with 
them, but not within them. The 
same is true today. Most Christians 
know the Holy Spirit is with them— 
He disturbs them by momentary 
touches, by flashes of nearness, by 
illuminations and insights, by sav
ing here and saving there. But all 
this Is “with,” and not “within.” 
He goads us rather than guides us, 
illuminates rather than invigorates, 
prods us into activity rather t.han 
penetrates all activities—it is from 
without in. Instead of from within 
out. The capital luid government 
is on the outside, rather than on 
the inside. This sense of outslde- 
ness will persist in religion until 
we enter into what the disciples en
tered into at Pentecost. T h e r e  
they passed over from the “with” 
stage to the “within” stage. Their 
religion was no longer a prodding, 
but a penetration; no longer a re
striction, but a release.

O Spirit of God, I, too, long for 
this withlnnesa—I woold be ev
ery whit whole. 1 would have 
the seat of Thy authority within 
me. For I cannot conceive that 
Thou hast come so far in Thy re- 
dempUon and wilt not eooie the 
fuU way. Thou wflt not atop on 
tho threahoM—Thow wflt m o v e  
wltLln. Come, Spirit, come—with- 
1®» within, entirely within. Amen. 

(From the bode “Abundant Living.” 
published by Ablngdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv

ice.)

Army To Relooso 
'Lorroino Campaign'

AUSTIN—’nxt Army aoon will 
relearn its first offlclal volume on 
the War in E u n «». "Tha Lorraine 
Campaign," according to infonha- 
Uon released by CoL Oacar B. Ab
bott, Chief of Texas MUltary Dis
trict.

"Tha Lorraine Oampaign" pra- 
senta a complete coverage on com
bat operations, including strategy 
and tactics, as well as qrganiza* 
tion, training, admlnlstratton 
the technical services.

The book will b* mode avaUahle 
to the publie tron  the
dent 01 Documents, __________
Printing Ofnoe. Whshta«taa, Di C„ 
or through book stores.

VISIT IN AUSTIN 
u Samira Kay Aycock, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Aycock, is in 
Austin Tistting her sister, Mrs. Ouy 
RomUe. Jr„ and Mr. Rambte. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oaeil Aycock, Jr., also ate 
in Austin vlslUng the Rambtea.

UT Low School Grad 
Opens Pecos Office

PBCOIS-Pat M. Baskin. June 
Isw graduate of the University of 
Texas, has announced the opening 
of offices in the Brandon Hotel 
building here.

Baskin, from Austin, received his 
bachelor of arts degree from the 
university, with a government ma
jor. He was a mmnber of Delta Zau 
Delta fratem i^, and was president 
of Delta Sigma Rho, nstkmal 
honorary speaker’s fraternity.

One-sixth of all the carload 
freight in the United States orig
inated in Pennsylvania in 1947.

A m ue choppea grata eotoo la 
delirious added to sn<^omriet or to 
scramried eggs - good, too, with 
cottage cheese.

uias
ago are an aid to the modani gael- 
ogist searching for water tar un- 
dergrouDd.

FOOT SPECIAUST
DR. A . V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

Complete 
Jewelry Repair

Your watch and jewelry were made 
by highly skilled artisans. They 
should be repaired by the highly 
skilled, too.

If your watch needs repair, cleaning or 
adjusting bring it to us . . . You'll find 
here skill equal to that of the men who 
made it. All work guaranteed.

DIAMONDS 
JEW ELRY  

 ̂ W ATCHES

I e n k i n C
J ANGELO*^
Luggage & Jewelry

/  / !  tBOBBY
P A C K A B L E  C A S U A L

Delightfully packable, wonderfully wearable, 
definitely travelable, priced well within a 

vacationist's budget.

Jfayne.S

YOUR BANK FIRST AID TO
ENTERPRISE!

• ■‘V .-IPW*

P I I ' . ' -  ■

I'■Li |!
. Ï  U
I I  .

h i

!-------------------- --
t j 1
Í ! THE F I R S T

N A T I O N A L
BANK
is in business to be of serv
ice to you . . .  to help build 
the prosperity of the com
munity and take a health
ful part in the business life 
of our city. Come in, moke 
yourself known to t h e  
bonk and then depend on 
us in the many ways a 
banking service is neces
sity.

For more than 5^ years it has been the policy of this 
institution to adhere strictly to the path which safe 
banking has hod in this pattern of progress by the 
community— dependably rendering banking service 
according to the best precepts and practices embrac
ed in the American philosophy of free INDIVIDUAL 
ENTERPRISE.

Phone
4770 inde 1890

Phone
4770

United States Depository •  Member Federal Deposit Insurance G>rporotion
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Good Taste For The Millions 
Is The Aim Of This Designer

1».« A.i, JOm*  «0, 16wi>—U

C hief Interest o f R u se l W rifht, indsstrUl desicn^» is the 
1 9 Uar home. Bis desl(iM ore in tboossads o f American homes. J.

BY GAILE DCGAS 
XEA 8Uff Writer

NEW YORX—Russell Wright, a 
tall, lean, graying man, is an Indus
trial designer whose chief Interest Is 
the white-collar home. He Is fond 
oi mass production in good taste, at 
a low or medium price, which will 
get Into as many homes as possible 
throughout the country.

This fondness has put several 
hundred thoiosand sets of Wright- 
designed dlnnerware on American 
Ubles, and hla lamps, rugs, maple 
furniture, radios and sectional up
holstered furniture in thousands of 
American homes.

What’s the principle back of the 
Russell Wright designs?

“Well, you might say I like to 
design things which make living 
and entertaining easier,” he ex 
plains. “ I don’t like formality. I ’m 
in favor of a democratic way of 
livtog.**

“It’s become a sort of religion with 
in«.’* he says, “ to see that designs 
tn good taste, in the medium price

Wardrobe Can 
Cause Fatigue

By ALICIA HART 
NBA Staff Writer

Hi-fitting clothes, though many 
womens aren't aware of it, are 
among the many causes of fatigue. 
That makes a strong c a s e  for 
checking up on your clothes and 
their fit, with view to banishing 
that tired feeling.

As an experiment, try wearing 
a girdle that’s too tight to allow 
you to breathe easily. All women 
own such a girdle at some time. 
But rarely do they associate the 
accompanying Irritation, t h e  all- 
gone feeling, with the garment.

Oo for a long walk, or go shop 
ping, in a pair of spindly, high- 
heeled sandals. Your nerves will 
jtimp, your feet will ache, irour 
head w i l l  pound correspondingly 
and you’ll go home regretting that 
you ever started out.

Most women a l s o  possess, at 
some time, a hat which is too snug 
and tight. It produces headaches, 
jumpy nerves, irritation and fa
tigue. Tight garters, a wide belt 
with a buckle which prods, a dress 
In a heavy fabric which sags and 
pulls at the shoulders—these are 
just a few of the many clothing 
items which produce a feeling of 
weariness.

Such garments should either be 
alurad to fit or discarded entirely. 
They aren’t earning their way.

SEA T COVERS
Tailortd and Uniyenol 

Plastic
AU Makog and Modais

P R Y O R  
A U TO  SU PPLY
Poco« Midland

brackets, replace cheap, vulgar imi
tations."

As an example, Wright held up a 
machine-made lace tablecloth. Then 
he brought out a gray cotton cloth, 
its pattern picked out by drawn 
threads.

“These cloths were made on the 
same loom. The gray cloth is my 
translation of poor taste into good 
taste. I often get something which 
is cheap and tn bad taste, or ex
pensive but still in bad taste, — and 
give it a new and entirely different 
life.”

In the interests of cutting down 
on housework and making enter
taining fun. not drudgery. Wright 
has designed a set of china in 
which you can cook, which can go 
to the table and later be used to 
store food away tn the refrigerator. 11 
'This same set is meant to stack in a 
minimum space, for careful use of 
space is another Wright principle.

In the fall, a complete line of 
Wright-designed furniture for slim 
budgets will appear. Many of the 
pieces serve a dual purpose.

“There’s a reading chah-,” he says. 
“It has a back tall enough so you 
can rest your head against It while 
you read. Ordinary chairs are no 
good for reading; they give you a 
criciL in the neck. And it has a 
pocket on one side for magaalnes 
and an arm which flips up on the 
other side to give you a writing sur
face. You can almost keep house in 
that chair.’’

Russell Wright has never had 
much training as a designer. His 
family wanted him to study law at 
Princeton. He formed an immediate 
and enduring aversion to law and 
left college rather rapidly to work 
in a theater, under Norman Bel 
Oeddes. As a set designer, he often 
made his own stage furnishings and 
properties because he couldnt find 
what he wanted. Soon, he had open
ed up shop for himself and was do
ing furniture.

He knew nothing about dinner- 11 
ware when he started to design it; 
he just felt that people would like 
simple pottery in solid colors. Bo 
he gave It to them.

American Airlines 
Sets New Records

American Airlines in May broke 
all records for the number of pas
senger miles flown in one month 
by a single air carrier. Woody 
Campbell, American station agent 
here, said Saturday.

To set the new mark, the Flag
ship Fleet surpassed its own pre
vious record, established in June 
last year, by more than six million 
passenger miles.

During May. AA carried 323A30 
passengers a total of 162,113.299 pas
senger miles. The load factor for 
the month was 68.1 p>er cent. In 
the previous record month 156.- 
009,534 passenger miles were flown, 
and in May, 1949, the total was 143,- 
534,479. This May showed a 12i) per 
cent increase over a year ago.

Mafl, express and freight, while 
not at record levels, were much 
heavier than In May, 1949. Plag- | 
ships carried' 15.1 per cent more ■ 
mall ton-miles, 21J per cent more I 
express ton-miles and 22.7 per cent { 
more Airfreight ton-miles than It |
did last year during May.

R E S P O N S IB IL IT Y  FOR 
LIVES is one o f Um trusts the 
locoasotive engineer sbares 
w itli tke Physician. Before 
the engineer is allow ed to 
piloc a paseengcr train, he has 
to serve in minor capacities 
for years, to learn the func- 
tsoa o f  all the parts o f a loco
m otive, passes many rigid 
ezaminatiotis, and is periodi
cally re-examined. He must

CAM ERON'S
PH ARM ACY

Crawford Hotel 
Budding

be mentally and physically 
quali&ed to handle the job.

Responsibility fo r  lives is 
the thought behind the rigid 
requirements o f entry in all 
Med ical S chools, the long 
years o f  study, the years o f 
internship and poet-graduate 
work served under experi
enced Doctors, the thorough 
and difficult examinations be
fore Medical Boards. All these 
precautsosM are solely for tho 
public w elfare, and are the 
result o f  Modical experiea^ 
and Medical supervision. Do 
not tamper with rsspsnsibil- 
ity fo r  live^—koo^ political 
hands oR Medical education

BEDROOM
FU RN ITU RE

o
LIV IN G  ROOM  

FU RN ITURE  
#

DINING ROOM  
FU RN ITURE  

o '
LAMPS

o
PICTURES

o
SMOKERS

e
TABLES

o
CHAIRS

o
RUGS

o
LUGGAGE

o
SLEEPERS

o
DESKS

o
POWDER
TABLES

o
CHESTS

o
BEDS

o
V A N ITIES

o
DOUBLE

DRESSERS
• o

N IGH T TABLES
o

THROW  RUGS

YOU THINK IT'S

/

/

\

W A I T  T I L  Y O U  S E E  T H E  
P R I C E  T A G S  D U R I N G

O U R . . .

FOOT STOOLS

ORIBS

HIGH CH A IRS i
o

CU RTA IN S
o

SHOWER 
CU RTA IN S

o
TA B LE CLO TH S

o
DRAPERIES 

BEDSPREADS
o

LACE PANELS
. o

? ? ? ?

S T A R T I N G

TOM ORROW -JUN E 26th
DOORS OPEN 8 :3 0  A . M.

D O N 'T F O R G E T . . .

O ke C a riif B ird
G ETS  T H E  ,WORM!

K

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 2 9 0 0
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Holy Yoor 
Sfianniiif ioriiiolom

JSRD8ALJCM —{/>)— Tht Bonun 
Catbo|ie B otj Tour has M oafbt 
far fftww pUcrlnv than eapected 
to the holy land. Reiiglotu laadert 
on the Arab side say one reason 
U the nneasy truce between the 
Arabe and the Jem. Pilgrims have 
stayed away, they say. for fear of 
complications in creasing the bor
der between Israel and Jordan.

Oenerally imsettled conditions 
and nnavallabtUty of other than 
the simplest housing aocommoda- 
tkms have been among other major 
raaaoD&

Church sources say that fewer 
than 1,000 pilgrims In organized 
parties have visited Jerussdem since 
last Christmas—the beginning of 
the Holy Year. They estimate an
other 1,000 persons, not necessarily 
Holy Tear pilgrims, have come in 
«mall groups of two to five persons. 
The biggest crowd was at Easter 
time.

Advertise or be Ptorgotten

l 3 i i t / $ q o i i t  á M M t d a i r t
—  FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH

By OALMON MaNAlB
NEWS —

The market was steady to weaker 
Thursday on 1030 bead of cattle at 
Midland livestock Auction Com
pany sale. Butcher cattle were 38 
to 50 cants cwt lower and soaoe 
riaww of Stockers were lower.

Fat calves and yearlings sold for 
$34 to $39 while mediums went at 
$30 to $34. Fat cows brought $18 
to $31 and medium cows $16.50 to 
$18. Canners and cutters moved 
for $13 to $16.50. Most bulls sold 
for $19 to $21. One good herd bull 
brought $23

and early growth of f  e e 4 crepe 
which were Jus t  g<ing into the 
ground.

Cotton insects are beginning to 
show up in Midland County. County 
Agent Charles Oreen, who spent the 
greater part of last week checldhg 
cotton crops In the county, says 
thrtps and aphids have been found 
In moderate to heavy quantities on 
seteral crops. A few flaahoppers 
also are beginning to show.

Oreen says the thrips and aphids

Mystery Redhead

Medium grade stocker steer calves. are so small that it is hard to de
soíd for $27.50 to $29 and steer, tect them. They usually begin to 
yearlings for $25 to $27. Heifer I work on the plant during the four 
yearlings sold by the head for $110 ¡ to nix-leaf stage and wont on the 
iQ 1130. ; tender growing bud zone. Enough

Managers of the sale said a good! of them weaken a plant enough’ to 
run of Stocker catUe Is expected I prevent It from fruiting, 
next week. i Oreen promises to help anyone

• • • on Infection counts and he wfU

Ben Cerbett, famras special In
vestigator, again finds hlnuel/ 
Involved in politicsl Intrigne. 
graft and murder and a key 
figure in the “hard-boiled 
aleolh” mystery tale is a red
head from Cleveland. Read ttao 
story

MURDER LIQUIDATED 
By Julius Long

Storts Mondoy
in

Tke Beporter-Telegram

Ranges a n d  pastures now are 
supplying generous quantities of 
green feed over practically the en
tire state, according to the Texas 
Weekly Crop and Weather Bulle
tin. However, the green feed sup
ply still is limited In some north
western High Plains and western 
Trans-Pecos counties w h e r e  only 
light showers have occnirred. Mar
keting of Spring lambs continues to 
uper off. but stUl is running above 
the comparable period a year ago.
All classes of livestock are doing 
well. Screw worm infestations con- j becue will 
tlnue unusually general and severe. | Tuesday.

harvest was In full swing In the 
Low Rolling Plains, southern and 
central counties on the High Plains, 
and a few fields were ready In the 
northern High Plains counties.

All areas made excellent progress 
In the cultivation of growing crops 
and In the mowing of hay. Late 
sorghum planting was active In the

in the Lower Valley. High day 
temperatures along with the favor
able moisture f r o m  earlier rains 
stimulated rapid vegeutlve develop
ment of all Spring planted crops. 
Scattered showers in northern High 
Plains counties over last weekend 
will be beneficial for germination

0191 FRICSat; ABC BlfiH X l

Invest In Comfort
Air Cocidittoning For Your 

Smollott or Lorgest Need—
F J1.A. Title I loan on 

permanently installed coolers.
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE.

Star Air 
Condilioning Co.

203 S. Main Phone 3493
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Triangle Food tAarkct "bCRUTIE"  
-1. .  ' \  SKA G G S

St^^UTH "A"
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S E R V I C E
PH O N E:

2 8 0

7 A M  TC 9 P M  OQin  Nights -Sundays E V E R Y  DAY

R E V O L U T I O N A R Y !

tlie first atomized deodorant 

in a push-button diapeaser

.\ll you «lo I» 
pu»h the button !

plus tax

Dorothy* Gray 
Deodorant
AtomlM

— the pnah4iutt«a 
parhsfs that gives yo«

is accessible from three main routes 
which will give rCUef to the traffic 
problems.

The arena, the first all concrete 
one to be erabted. in the southwest, 
occupies a imtural bowl shaped area 
and will be built as a natural am 
phitheater, with the top t i e r  of 
seats at the adjoining ground level. 
The submerged bowl win eUmixiate 
wind and dust annoyances. Seat
ing capacity for the plant will be 
7,500 with every seat a good one. 

; There will be no posts or pillars 
to obstruct spectators view. The 
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion, spon
sors of the annual Big Spring Ro
deo, is an organization of ranchers, 
business and professional men of 

I Howard County whose Interest Is 
. keeping alive the spirit of the old 
I west and in providing Big Spring 

with a first class rodeo each year.
Plans for the 1950 Rodeo on Au

gust 2 through 5. call for the biggest 
show ever staged In the eighteen 

! ywÉPihblBry o f  "W* Asaoelatlon, with 
: $3,400 to be added to tke entrance 

fees for the purses. The Big Spring 
show annually attracts the nation’s 
leading proCessional competitors.• • •

About one fifth of the cotton Im
provement groups already have ap
plied for the benefits due them im- 
der the Smith-Doxey Act, accord
ing to H. J. Matejowsky, cotton rep
resentative of the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture’s Production and 
Marketing Administration In Abi
lene.

Applications for t h e s e  services 
can be secured from cotton class
ing office. PMA office. County 
Agent, or gins. They should be 
sent immediately to PO Box 3001, 
Abilene, Texas.

“Our goal Is to get all 
tions in by July IS,” Mattjowsky 
explained. “This will give farmers 
time to m a k e  arrangements for 
sampling. Also, it will help cotton 
classing offices get ready to operate 
at full s p e e d  when the season 
starts." • • •

Directors of the San Angelo Fat 
Stock Show and Rodeo have voted 
to divorce the rodso from the an
nual late Winter stock show.

'The directors passed a resolution, 
presented by H. E. McCullouch. 
general chairman, which. If approv
ed by directors of the Board of City 
Development, show and rodeo qx>n- 
sor, would eliminate the rodeo at 
stock show time in March and add 
it to the annual Summer Horse 
Show, usually held In Báay.• B •

M. B. Inman, Jr., San Angelo, 
has been named acting secretary 
of the C<mcho Hereford Associa
tion. His selection was made at a 
meeting of directors, held In San 
Angelo.

Iiunan succeeds James Oróte, who 
has resigned and Is movfcig to San 
Antonio. • • B

McCamey and Rankin 4-H Club 
boys have returned from College 
station iriiere they participated in 
the Rifle T e a m  contest, winning 
.sixth place. They were accompan
ied by County Agent W. M. Day.

New Low 
Prices Now 
in Effect

! SEAT COVERS 
M ADE TO YOUR 

ORDER
Brenrthlnt for mo Auto T riv : Seat 
CovMi. UphoIttefT. Plastic. Cbcton;

Carpet Mats, Head 
Ltnlpf. Wtod Lace.

k Art 
Tope 

. Fiber 
tencka,

dlkcuss o m t ^  methods. He ntpes 
all cotton'farmers to k e^  a doae 
check bn their young p l^ ta  apd 
take proptt control methoda at an 
early d&te. .

• •
The anniial Sterling City Open 

Rodeo will be held Tuesday a n d  
Wednesday with b p ^  petformances 
scheduled at night A apog th e  
evnua* to be s t a r e d  «re bare- 
back and brenc riding, buUdogglng, 
calf roping, bull riding, barrell rac
ing and match roping. A free bar

be held at 5:30 pxn.

Farmers In all sections of th e , Dude Creasy of OatesvUk w i l l  
state have made rapid progress In j furnish the stock for the rodeo, 
catching up with field work. Last 1 • .  •
week was the first full week o f ' Crowded out of the old stand by 
open weather over the entire stkte { a fast growing city the Big Spring 
since the Spring drought-breaking | Cowboy Reunion will hold Its elgh- 
rains started In mid-April. Wheat teSnth annual Rodeo this year In

a new location and with an all new 
plant. Constractlon on the new 
bowl type arena, located two miles 
west of Big Spring, has advanced 
to the point that officials of this 
pioneer association announce that 
the show will be held and on their 
traditional dates in August.

The n ew  locatkm contains 44
northwest. Cotton chopping w a s • acres w h i c h  will provide ample 
extended into extreme northern parking room as well as space for 
counties as picking got tinderway j the arena, chutes and corrals. It

Annual XIT Reunion 
To Bring Together 
Pioneer Cowhands

DAIHART— T h e  fourteenth 
annual XIT Reunion—which will 
bring V>firiher men who once 
worked for the Panhandle’s 3|000,> 
000-dcre ranch—will be held July 
38-28.

The men’s families, and other pi
oneers who rode the range a half 
century or more sgo, also will be 
on hand.

Frank B. ffarwell, Sr., chsdrman 
of th e  General XIT Committee 
which maatemflnds the sheer. Is 
himself pn old XIT cowhand, also 
a grand nephew of the origlBal 
owneis, U, 8. Senator Chas. B. Par- 
well and his brother. John V. Far- 
well, Chicago financiers.

The Farwell brothers acquired 
the acreage back in the 1880’s from 
the State of Texas In payment at 
building the $3,000,000 state capltol, 
still In use at Austin. They de- 
vri(^>ed it Into a great ranch, with 
seven dlvlslop headquarters, run
ning 150,000 cattle a n d  working 
scores of hard-riding, straight- 
shooting men.
Entertainment Planned

’The entertainment already sched
uled includes a big paradB, two 
professional rodeo performances; 
carnival rides only for children; 
the Hardin -  Simmons University 
Cowboy Band of Abilene, which will 
be here Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday; the Lane Trio Trampolene 
Act. an aerial trapeze drama of 
Vsmeouver, Wash.; the sheep dog 
act which has won such unstinted 
acclaim at Denver, Houston, San 
Antonio and other cities; Tommy 
Duncan and his dance band from 
the West coast, and rodeo clown 
Buddy Reger of Woodward. Okla. 
More w i l l  be scheduled, Parwell 
said.

In the sheep dog act, the master 
gives orders to his two dogs solely 
by means  ̂of whistles. They, In 
turn, work* untrained sheep, herd
ing them into rings marked on the 
ground In the rodeo arena, or driv
ing them into small pens. Farwell 
and others who have seen it call 
it amazing.

Advertise or be Forgotten

U. S.
T 9 CwglMih t« .Kiiiic«
has fOBO out to 
daldaBK: 8o BgHi
-cold
desires and'

w o r d  
offl- 

harder. In 
oaf American 

oeaae. 
this said 

that W aalmi European laaders at 
the LotMlaQ- forrign ministers meet
ing last ngmlh odtleed that the U. 
8. was too beUlgerent
*niese leaders i|iid»RuBBan propa-i 
gandtets" «ere nringi the situation 
to deecrlbe the U ^B. as a war- 
naoogw .

Also, the phrase ' “cold war” is 
lesing soaoe official favor. O ffi
cials think too many iBople regard 
it as meaning a “hot war“ la on 
the way.

AUTOMOTIVE
An engine ner^'^ should be 

cleaned with gasoline, even wh(pi 
cold, because an Undetected short 
in the electrical*, system wbuld 
cause the vapor y * to .__________

RosIcm M icm a ii'S  
Vic« Roid Is Dud

-• i » ■ NSKt time you make a banana] 
'milk shake for jem  youngriers, try { 
«AUi»g a little ranlBa for a delec
table flavor.

Appleeanc« made from 
green apples Is f^wrtally good 
served with vanilla Ice cream.

A LBU Q U K O U E, I f . ’ M.
’Thlega are peelty hot for a rookie 
poMceman thaie days.

B e  crackdown on Wgt^ne gam- 
bDnig backfired.

The officer overheerd several men 
idacing bets. He raced to the tele- 
pbooe to call for reinforcements to 
the place In the alky oehlnd the 
Sunablne Theater.

Led Iw the rbbkk, the officers 
closed In. The voices were coming 
frdm the sound treok at the theater.

PBOWLEB IN THE NIGHT
ROCK ISLAND. ILL, — —

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lerch beard 
a prowler In the house. They kxdted, 
found nobody. Then, in the still of 
the night, came the soft sounds of 
feet stealing do'wn the interior stsUrs. 
They search again, but In vain. An 
hour hridr* there was a noise and a 
dim figure at the back door. Police 
were called. They captured the ma
rauder. It was a racoon.

When M ^ icines
B «

Are N eeded . . .
We are as near to you as your 
j>hone. Skilled pharmacists stand 
ready at all times to carr)’ out 
your doctor’s orders. Bring your 
next prescription to us.

TU LLS DRUG
'THAT PERSONAL SERVICr  

210 W Texas Phone 1385

Í H ía b í í  prescriptions

\ d  ÌÓ a  io n a -iim eam ona tô a  lon^^ 

p u rc lia ó e  • • •

Tlie liner qnelity Jiemond mey -.ell- 
itscK  to yon Lecense o f  its greatly 
superior Inrilliaace anJ l>eauty. But it’s 
the years aheMl that provi<le the real 
rew miA . . yean o f proud aatiafaction
and enjoyment. That's why the extra 
hril l iance and heauiy o f  Genuine 
Orange Bl OMom rin^s will mea^ ao 
much to her. We invite you to come 
in and see them.

"for Things Finer

1st National 
Bank Bldg.

Those who choose upholstered furniture for fine «fyling 
ind luxurious comfort. . .  yet with a practical eye . . .  
find cootmuing sarisfacdon in furniture by Kroefaler. For 
example, the Sofa and Chair pictured here are tailored 
in< long-wearing Mohair Bouclé—with the exclusiye 
**TrcC“o£-Life’* design. Note the deep-seated comfort so 
d iafactctistic of K R O EH LER  Cushiimiaed* Fomiture. 
^^de range 6f styles and cohus. *

SOFA and CHAIR

EA SY TEKMS

C  P P v/ . Í ! I F S

PhoiM 1644
Fumitun 

Mexxamee FImr T

207 W . W alt ^


